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BRITISH ARMY WITHSTANDS 
POWERFUL HUN OFFENSIVE
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MARSHAL HAIG’S UNE U, HUES 
TO WEST OF CAMBRAI MO HW 

REMAINS UNBROKEN riQlTCIIIl

VICTORY BONDS NOT TO
BE TAXED IN PROVINCE

MORE ROBBERIES 
OCCUR IN NEW 

GLASGOW TOWN

Premier Foster Compelled to Yield to Opposition 
Members and Some of His Supporters Who 
Protested Against His Plan — Assessment of 
$518,000 for Patriotic Fond, Although Only 
$400,000 is Required, Planned by Government 
—How Much Did Hon. W. P. Jones Draw?

IBs Men Have Inflicted Frightful Casualties on the Enemy in Battle That 
Has Rivalled in Ferocity Any Hat Has Preceded it During Three and a 
Half Years of Warfare—Greatest Conflicts at Cambrai Salient from the 

$ Gauche Wood to FAgincourt, South and North Bases of Salient—On the
Northern Salient Germans Bend Back British Line About Two and a 
Half Miles.'

Berlin Foreign Office States That Sixteen Thousand British Soldiers and 
Two Hundred Guns Have Been Captured—Teutons Use More Than 
Four Hundred Thousand Men in Attempt to Smash British Front — 
Huns Had One Thousand Guns in Ope Small Sector — Kaiser and His 
Generals at the Scene.

Foster Government Takes Cate 
of Friends in » Very Sub

stantial Way.

A BUSY ATTORNEY
OF FREDERICTON

Store Entered and Several 
Hundred Dollars Worth of 
Clothing Taken—Highway
men Hold Up and Rob Wo
man Ticket Seller.I

Much Seed Goes to Political 
Followers of Band 

Wagon.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mar. 22—Victory bonds 

are to be exempted from taxation not 
only In St. John but in every other 
community throughout the province. 
This was the practical result of the 
consideration In committee of the 
whole house this afternoon of a meas
ure sent up by the city of St. John 
asking authority to exempt Victory 
bonds sold in that centre. The bill 
was introduced by Hon. Dr. Roberts 
on Thursday, but he took no part in 
urging its passage, and it is due to the 
opposition members from St. John that 
the action of today was decided upon.

When the bill came up this after
noon Premier Foster withdrew his op
position to it, stating that he had been 
informed that the bonds had been sold 
in St John on the understanding that 
they would not be taxed. This being 
the case he did not press his objec
tion.

thing as chairman of the committee in 
Kings county.

Mr. Peck of Albert made a similar 
confession.

Mr. Foster finally suggested that the 
bill be permitted to stand and that a 
bill covering the situation all over the 
province be submitted in its stead. 
This was agreed to and the committee 
reported progress.

Patriotic Assessment.
Hon. C. W. Robinson introduced a 

bill to provide for the patriotic as
sessment in the same sum as last year, 
$518,000. Last year the whole sum 
had been devoted to the purposes of 
the patriotic fund, but he had been in
formed that less money would be re- 
quired this year. In fact he thought 
$400,000 would cover it He made the 
sum in the bill the same as last year, 
however, in order to cover assess
ments for other patriotic purposes, for 
which it might be necessary to raise 
money. The bill was read a first time 
and will be considered in committee 
next week.

Another interesting little side light 
of the afternoon was a protest from 
Mr. Venfot against the number of

Special to The Standard.
New Glasgow. N. S., Mar. 22—It is 

beginning to look as if New Glasgow 
is infested with a gang of highway 
men and burglars. The clothing store 
of J. Fisher Grant was robbed yester
day. The burglars entered by one of 
the upper windows at the rear of the 
store. Officers Lewis add Hayden 
passed the store at la. m., and found 
everything allrighL When Officer 
Lewis came along again about 1.30 he 

iticed a broken window. He immedi
ately sounded his whistle and this 
brought Officer tyyden upon the 
scene.

Just how much clothing waa stolen 
is not known but in checking fop the 

Special td The Standard. .. ............... property missed five suits three raln-
Fredericton, Mar. 23—Answers to 60,118 * Quantity of underwear, caps, 

enquiries by member, et the opposl- amounUn* to lletwe™ **»
tlon In the legislature are bringing only à rery few hours before thin 
out interesting Information to show robbery was committed the woman 
that friends of the gtoeter Govern- ticket seller at the Academy left the 
meut hare profited well ehtoe that theatre for N. W. Mason's confection- 
government as earned ogioe. ary store, a distance of iuat one block.

The other day It W shown that She had under her am two roll* of 
Harry M. Mate. tha JUmlsacd and tickets and a cash bmt which contain- 
disere*lirW%tfF*t Whenshowt half warifrm»**
works department, the gentleman the theatre and the etere, 
whose testimony Mr. Commissioner stepped from behind and made a grasp 
Teed refused to believe under oath for 016 box and the tickets. They 
had been rewarded for hie political succeeded in getting the tickets, but 
services by a three months Job in Mr. 8b® managed to hold on to the cash 
Veniot’s department at $400 per box. The highway men made their 
month or $1,200 in all. escape.
This afternoon came the turn of Mr.

Peter Hughes, an enquiry asking 
what sums he had drawn from the 
treasury and what were still due to 
him. The answer showed that already 
Mr. Hughes, who is a lawyer in Fred
ericton, has drawn $213.38 and that 
$750 Is still due him for services as 
clerk of the executive council, making 
in all $963.38. That this gentleman 
who was a Foster candidate in York 
County has obtained in working for 
the Government when not engaged 
with his legal duties.

Still Owe The Gov’t
But it is not only In the way of easy 

jobs tha* friends of the Foster party 
have profited. A reply by Mr. Tweed- 
dale, Minister of Agriculture, elicited 
the information that 250 farmers and 
merchants in the province are still in
debted to the Government for seed 
purchased las year. Mr. Tweeddale 
did not announce the total qf the bills 
thus outstanding but as they ran from 
60 cents to more than as many dollars 
it can be seen that there is a consid
erable sum still due the department 
on .that transaction.

When this seed was imported and 
sold to farmers a great flourish of 
Journalistic trumpets through Postér
ité newspa^prs heralded the glad tid
ings that it was part of Mr. Tweed- 
dale’s great scheme for the recreat
ion of New Brunswick into an agri
cultural paradise and more over that 
It would not cost the province a cent 
as the seed would only be sold to re
sponsible parties and for cash or ap
proved notes payable on Oct 31 last.

Few Political Friends.

ABOUT 250 MERCHANTS 
AND FARMERS STILLOWE

Another Tweeddale Scheme 
Costs the Province Trifling 

$1.272.08.In a battle rivalling in ferôcity any that has preceded it during three and a half 
years of warfare, the British, on a fifty mile front, have withstood a great German offensive 
in its initial stage. At some points the British line has been bent back, but not as much as 
had been expected by military experts acquainted .with the forces the Germans had brought 
up and the power of the guns they had behind the line,

As the result of the struggle on that part of the front just west of Cambrai, where 
the fighting apparently was hottçst, the British line nowhere has been broken and Field 
Marshal Haig's men have inflicted frightful casualties on the enemy.

As an indication of the sanguinary nature of the fighting, the Berlin foreign office 
states that 16,000 men and 200 guns have been captured. This may be compared to "the 
ftatish losses in the German counter-offensive on December 4, 1917, when six thousand 
Iron and 100 guns were captured.

Mr. Robinson Agrees.
Hon. Mr. Robinson said a general 

bill should be Introduced exempting 
simitar bonds sold in other parts of the 
proTOce. This view was shared by 
Hon. Mr. Sweeney, who .said that mu-

- « «■ 5
gf#""1 aad £ »oaId ” ™falr to tax Carleton respecting bridge expend!- 
them if the Victory bonds were ex- tare had required the services of four 
erupted. Hon. Mr. Baxter poihted out members of his staff two days to pre- 
that municipal bonds were exempted pare the information requested, 
from taxation anyway and there was
no necessity to make additional pro- Missing Accounts,
vision for them. The Victory bonds It may be said that the asking of 
being issued by the Canadian govern- questions on the floors of the legis- 
ment did not come under existing leg- lature has always been one of the 
islatlon and an act to cover them features of the work there and that in 
should be passed. many cases there is no other way of

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that in can- obtaining the desired information, 
vassing for Victory bonds in his own in the case of the question of which 
county he had said that they were ex- Mr. Veniot complained Mr. Smith ex
empt from taxation. plalifbd that if the public accounts had

Hon. Mr. Murray, leader of the oppo- been on the tables of the members 
sition, said that he had done the sama Continued on page two.

The first reports of infantry fighting were indicative of an attempt on th^part 
Germans to drive wedges into both sides of the Cambrai salient. Later have
proved that this was the plan of the German general staff. The fighting on the rest of the 
fifty mile front was but a side issue to the terrific onslaught aimed' at Gauche Wood and 
l'Agincourt, the south and north bases of the salient.

There is no

of the

CASUALTIES
i

Ottawa, Mar. 22—Tonight’s list of 
107 casualties reports twenty-eight 
men killed in action, one killed acci
dentally, two died of wounds, three 
died, two missing, four reported dead 
by Germans, three prisoners of 
thirty-six wounded, twenty gassed and 
eight ilL The list includes :

Artillery.

date upon which it is possible to estimate the success.attained by the 
Germans to the south, but names of towns at which the armies were battling, show that on 
the northern salient the Germans bent back the British line about two and a half miles. It was 
reported that St. Ledger was the scene of a hard struggle and that Doignies had been re
taken by the British. These points are about four kilometres or 2.48 miles back of the 
British lines as they stood before the attack began.

The concentration of men ill GOVERNMENT TO OPERATE 
CUUOUET MO GULF SHORE Iff.

Gassed :
F. S. Webster, Shedtac, N. B. 

Forestry Corps.and artillery on the British front, as shown in official re- 
ports, demonstrates that the Germans are making a determined effort to smash the British 
front. Forty divisions or about 400,000 Teutonic troops are in the fight.

The Kaleer on The Ground. i but not out of proportion to the'mag- 
The total number of cannon the Ger- nitude of the battle. The enemy’s 

ânans are employing cannot be esti- j losses continue very heavy, all his 
mated, but unofliclal reports say that: advances being made at great sacri- 
there were 1,000 guns on one small j Aces. The greatest courage is being 
sector. Austrian and Bulgarian troops shown by the British troops, 
have made their appearance on the The communication says:
British front “This morning the enemy renewed

The attack was lunched under the his attack* in great strength along 
•yes of Emperor William, Field practically the whole of the battle- 
Marshal Von Hindenburg and General front Fierce fighting occurred in 
Ludendorff, the three guiding spirits battle positions and is «till continuing, 
of the German war machine. * “The enemy has been thrown back

The French report fighting in var- by our counter-attacks.
Sous sectors, especially in Champagne “Our losses Inevitably have been 
sod Lorraine. considerable, but they have not been

Hostilities are not limited to the out of proportion to the magnitude 
front In France, but the Italian battle of the battle.
line is beginning to show signs of ac- “From reporte received from all 
tlvlty beyond the ordinary. An Aus-1 parts of the battlefront the enemy’s 
trian attack in the Frenzela Valley losses continue to be very heavy, and 
was checked by the Italians after au his advance everywhere has been 
advanced poet had been taken. The! made at great sacrifice.
JVenzele River is a confluent of the; Gallant Flehtlno.Brents, and a drive there would be ! trAnn_ Hr_ 2*® ... ...
lor the purpose of gaining a foothold greatest Whmg»?™nîl
on a road to the plains of northern ÎÎL r kItaly and all units of every arm behave so

American cannon have continued the "e‘1, **,tu» 8ta«® °< the Iowa: 
terrine podndlng ot the German lines V*1®'t° .^'‘ “^ "ti 'natancea. - The successes o( yesterday In the 
In the Luneville sector and raiding . Exceptional gallantry was shown, lighting between Arras and La Pare 
parties have found that the German ™^8|,8r' tby 018 tr00?L°i îhe 24tb were “teaded •» 9>® continuation of 
trenches there have been demolished. Plvlfl°n, *° a.pkrot™!t8?v,ie,“c?.»* °" aUack-
Bo complete Is the evacuation of the p®''er*ul«r and by the Third Division Sixteen thousand prisoners and two 
German first lines that an American "il?81.”1*!”8? °or, P°*iUo« «he hundred guns so far have been re- 
patrol creased No Man's Land with- °L?rol8U1î8, “V1 t0 th,e ; captu,red' Before Verdun the
ont artillery assistance and without n2rtii. th8t Tüls*8 afcelMt «re** «Hilary duel continued. Prom other 
being fired upon by the enemy. 8“...~?8' „ theatres of the war there Is nothing

The Germans cnntimitm- their ad. A ye*r *alIant ®*ht was made by new to report." 
ivence in southern Russia, have cap- ^je ^st Division in the neighborhood Had 40 Divisions,
tured the city of Ochakov, 41 miles' ™J?.8 rtB8R8u?8<:Bb™1 rosd a*Ua,t Londoa’ **»r. 22.—The news coming
northeast of Odessa repeated attacks. from correspondents at the front to-

The Germans are also continu i MenUllcaUon obtained in the day that forty German divisions were 
their Invasion mimer north. Chaotic £““™8 0£ P's battie shows that the engaged in the fighting on the front of 
conditions are reported In Northern ?my 8 °.p8alnf, *“*ck was delivered attack and that the greatest concern 
Russia, where the people are fleeing bL?°me Iorty dJyl8loa». supported by tration of artillery in the world's hts- 
as beat they may from the Invading ot °orm.aI1 «Ullery rein- tory waa operating gave the British
Teutons. forced by Austrian batteries. Many an idea of the tremendous struggle on

other German divisions have since ta-. the west front, 
ken part in the fighting, and others 
are arriving in the battle area.

“Further fighting of a most 
nature is anticipated.”

Huns Continue Battle.

Wounded :
C. I. Hachey, Free Grant, Gloucester 

county, N. B.
Cavalry.least forty divisions have been identi

fied on the battlefront. No âuch con
centration of artlllqry has been seen 
since the war began.

On the southern battlefield a bitter 
struggle was waged today. The en
emy had 1,000 guns in one small sec
tor—one for every twelve yards. 
Severe fighting was proceeding this 
morning in St. Ledger, southwest of 
Crolselles. •

The hardest fighting yet in the nor
thern battle was between the Canal 
Du Nord and Crolselles. Doignies 'was 
re-taken yesterday evening in a bril
liant counter-attack. A bright sun at 
midday today rendered observation 
possible.

Missing:
Lieut. G. W. Taylor, St. John, N. B.

TWELVE MORE DEAD Large and Representative Meeting Held at Cam 
quet—Meetings Being Organized Throughout 
Gloucester—No Train from Bathurst Since 
Five Weeks Ago—Fanners, Fishermen and 
Merchants Fear They Will Lose Heavily.

Washington, Mar. 22—iSrelve addi
tional deaths as a result of the collis
ion between the destroyer Manley and 
a British man-of-war March 19, were 
announced today by the navy depart
ment

It was announced also that ten men 
not reported yesterday also were in
jured.

;•’***
r

German Statement.
N.B. MAN A VICTIMLondon, Mar. 22.—(British Admir

alty, per wireless press)—Sixteen 
thousand prisoners and two hundred 
guns have been captured by the Ger
mans according to a German official 
communication received by wireless 
tonight.

The text of the communication fol-

'I Special to The Standard. ■ Whereas, the service performed by
pressure “SbUc3mâunrwasndheM ‘“e ra"W8y' wh,cb/or som" Ua>® 
here last night in connection with the been m08t unsatisfactory and irregu® 
agitation to have the federal govern- lar- has now become entirely inade- 
ment take over the Caraquet and Gulf quate to handle the increased traffic. 
Shore Railway. Strong addresses notwithstanding the equipment rectnt* 
were delivered by prominent citizens I y obtained from the government; and 
and business men present, after whici Whereas, the government lias taken 
a committee was appointed and in- no definite action thus far to acquire 
etructed to draw up resolutions and the railway and operate it in the in- 
have them forwarded to the minister of terests of the people; therefore 
of Railways, the Hon. F. B. Carvell. O. Resolved, that In the opinion of this 
Turgeon, M.P., and the representatives meeting representative of the indus^ 
of the county in the Local Legislature, trial, agricultural and fishing inter- 
The following resolutions were unanl- ests of the community the time has 
monsly passed : now arrived when serious loss and in-

Whereas, petitions pointing out the jury will accrue to these industries un* 
delapldated and unsafe condition of les4 the railway is taken over by the 
the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Railway government railway system, 
and its unfitness to satisfactorily per- It is understood that meetings — 
form the public service required of it being organized in all the parishes of 
were signed by a large number of the the county as the people are up in 
residents and ratepayers of this coun- arms against the present situation It 
ty and forwarded to the Hon. F. B. is over five Weeks since a train has 
Carvell, Minister of Public Works, Ot- come through from Bathurst and as a 
tawa, respectfully asking that the gov- matter of fact there has been no regu 
eminent acquire the railway and oper- lar train service since last November 
ate it as part of the government rail- There are hundreds of car loads of 
way system In the interests of the potatoes and other produce in the low- 
people; and 1er parishes of this county which far

Whereas, the Caraquet and Gulf mfors are unable to market owing to 
Shore Railway represents the only the lack of railway service, besides 
system of transportation on the ^outh enormous quantities of provisions and 
side of Bay of Chaleur from Bathurst fishing supplies which must come 
Shippegan and Tracadie, a distance of over the railway to be distributed

i_ .__ , „.. . , _ *nore than a hundred miles, on which among the different fishing lecalities
v J1®1*0* K,he°ut 0‘ upper is dependent the traffic resulting from along the coast and it is felt that un-
Kent, car(eton county. She waa fifty- the agricultural, lumbering and exten-iless immediate relief is afforded and 
nve years o« age. Mrs. George Haw- stve Ashing industries along the coast; I the government take over the railway 
thorne of .Upper Kent is a sister. and and operate it serious loss will result.

Salisbury, Mar. 22—One of the twen
ty victims of a lumber camp fire at 
Rlverdale, N. S., near Truro, was 
George Ayles, a nephew of Crosdale 
Aylee. He was born at Cherryvale, 
Coverdale. three miles from Salisbury. 
He was forty-five years of age and un
married.

“Now many months later he is 
forced to announce that 250 of those 
persons who were to step fop and de
posit their cash for seed or who were 
certainly to pay for It in Ahirty days 
are still delinquent. What is the In
ference? Was the seed sold to^un- 
reliable parties or to pdlitical friends 
with tlfe understanding that the wide
ly advertised terms of sale could be 
stretched a little bit to ifoeet their 
particular cases. At any rate the 
money is still due.

The greater production meeting

> >

MAINE FIRE

Minn, Me., Mar. 22—Fire yesterday 
destroyed St. Mary’s Roman

in Fredericton, another of Mr. Tweed- chord», the town hall, town schools, 
dales schemes, was shown to have two residences. The loss is about 
cost $1,272.08. This, it is under- $23,000. 
stood, covers advertising and the ex
penses of delegates. Whether it was 
worth the cost is a matter concerning 
which there is muefo diversity of 
opinion.

Catholic

I PERSONALS
Mrs. Hemgr 8. Culver and Miss 

■Dorothy Culver left by the Boston 
Train last evening for Vinelands, N. 
J., where they will spend 
months.

Mrs | Elizabeth Corrigan lg reported 
aerlodsly ill at her home 60 Chapel 
street.

CAPT. ABBOTT DEADBritish Statement 
London, March 32.—The Germans 

JE,, on EYlday along almost all of the 
• * battlefront continued their attacks in 

At several points the
severe newspaper correspondents had pre

pared them for the German claim, 
| which reached London late tonight, of 

.. . the capture of sixteen thousand pria-
British Army Headquarters in oners and two hundred guns as the re-

France, Mar. 22.—(By The Associated suit of the first day’s fighting in the 
Press)—The Germans today continued new German offensive and the disoo- 

_ ... M*elr assault against the positions Ini sition at the moment Is to regard the■nw «tetwnwt “7» the British loss- the Cambrai sector, notably in the re- claim as an exag«eretioe. “
88 U8Tlt*‘,ly ■»« «rn.14.reM* (ton ot CtoImUm mid ParHoourt. A»1 (ConttmSd on fS..«

The death is announced in Bucks- 
port. Me., of Capt Melvin L. Abbott, a 
well known Eastern Steamship Co. 
pilot, who retired in 1916. He was

great strength, 
enemy made gains against the British, 
but at others he was repulsed in 
counterattacks, according to the

Mrs. George Thompson,
The death is announced in Caribou, 

sixty-seven years of age and had been Me., of Mrs. George Thompson, former 
with the International line And Its suc
cessors thirty-two years., He ran to 
8L John on the steamer Brunswick.
Later he went to the Bangor line.

British official communication issued
tonightfâv..
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Province- 
page Resd 
of Pulpww 
in Critical 
ports Prog

(Official R<
Fredericton, Mar. 

met at 3 o’clock.
Bille relating to U 

pany. Limited, in t 
mundaton; to aide ant 
the qlty of St. John; 
bentures in aaid city 
valuation on propert 
Companies Limited 
wore read a third tim 

Hon. Mr.Veniot in 
tice of inquiry by M 
ton) aaid that some 

,on matters pertalnit 
ment entailed a very 
labor. For instancé. 
piAa had been prepa 
thf attention of four 
■Jm for two days, 
aire on his part to \ 
tton. but he though 
■aents might be mad 
members could obtair 
ed from the departnu 

/-to the necessity of 
on the floors. of the 
counts of the depai 
under consideration 
counts committee ne 
would make further 
time of his staff, 
members to understai 
offer this suggestion 
to withhold informal 

Mr. Smith (Carlet 
the Auditor General i 
able, it would not ha’ 
for him to have mad 
ies, but people wen 
for information and 
the best way he coul 
elre to do any tiling 
department.

Notice of
The following noli

By Mr. Smith (<Ct 
number of applicatif 
land under the lab 
present government 

Hon. Mr. Robinson 
to amend the act rel 

• dian Patriotic Fun< 
that the act providet 
sessment upon mun 
year. The chairman 
bad reported that t 
paid "Mo 
■would» i
last.-^The total amo 
year was $018,000, v 
ent year It would nc 
The assessment wou 
last year and the i 
quired for the genei

the Oenere 
not be so gi
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TO BE BE

Get Rid of All Pir 
and Skin Eruptic 

Blood with St 
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TRIAL PACKAGE
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Stuart’s Calcium X 
Give a Lovely 

The reason why 
Wafers beautify t 
natural tendency to 

The wonderful cal 
of the natural cons 
man body. You m 
healthy It enriche 
orates skin health, 
lee and bolls, eczeiu 
able* new skin of ^ 
and become clear, 
velvet and reftned t 
linees and beauty, 
beautiful." Stop 
tlons, powders ant 
merely hide for th 
6(Scent box of Stuar 
at any drag store t 

And If you wish t 
•end for the coupo

i
FREE TRIA

F. A. Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, 
at once, by reti 
trial package of 
Wafer».4

l> Name

Street ...

City .. ..

COMMONS DISC
mè

> wm
■ ■Ç;

ONE FAMILY ME

Six months preparation for 
six days display. Easter one 
week from today.
Do your rush work iiow in
stead of waiting till next Sat
urday.
You'll tie interested in the 
new Spring Suits, and the 
new Spring Top Coats, and 
the new Spring Shirt* end 
Neckwear.

' The new things are here and 
all the news about what to 
wear for men.
Today is a good day to see 
the new ready for service 
models.

Gihnoar’s, 68 King St.

:—- i1BISHOP WELCOMED 
IN CATHEDRAL AT 

FREDERICTON

TWO WOMEN ■il in ii
TO NEST OF Gill 

GEMS UNBROKEN

TWOW6MEN MAY SET WIDEB FRANCHISE 
THAN MEN IN SOME OF PROVINCES

WERE HELD UP
?

1Youths Weering Mask* Stop 
Women at Point of a Revol
ver—The Police Were Noti-

:

Son and Daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry Moffett Suc
cumb to Diphtheria—Three 
Other Person* Afflicted.

Presented with Address and in 
Reply Speaks of Glorious 
Name Canadians Have 
Made for Themselves — 
Public Men Present.

fied.
(Continued from Pare 1)

Abont 140 o'clock Thursday night According™ the oorrâioondente the

£w»ro?t£?!^be‘w“°n £2% DriU*b
Corn» ïïd toeYLS Brtdïe.^rlî “J"'"* w«* «T1*1 «U‘ là good The dèstb of Marten, the little 
ladles were returning to the city from l^the'nMura* of’toe fehtm^of 5™ daughter of Mr. end Mm. Henry Mot- 
Beet St. John where they had been dm it hid hMn^MMe^JLu ^ i.«.ourT“ULn SuBd»y' ‘‘h”* 17tA- 
netting » ledy Wend, and when they “ ThMê ero .enïllT7îïïi«v OOUBt'- On Wed-
reached e dark sert ot the etreet they % £ îî'y, Î7? ùîhûi hS7 bti* S*6**- *?“*• death again entered the 
were confronted to two youthe who u hi? tamtotlnShS n.r home »nd clainl»d “>• «Meet child,
were wearing handkerchief. partly JL wou^cltim^eeïtîL et ,L67*' “*,d ebont tWrte«n- *•*» 
over their tacae to represent menki. , £nt thî ^eith' were clu»«<1 b7 dlph|h«rta,»om
One of the youth» celled oh the women no hint""theîr nam» 'Sm only ”h!ch th* tw0 ”"10 *lrl1 remafiSng 

to «tend eon sad at the same tune to.t u »« ^Vhab™MiÏÏte toi f”4 ,al,° tbe oot6er lre '«asrlng. pointed a revolver at them. One of present British Une beeaïïe thil Lewls BIld M*rion w«" particularly 
the women, more eelm than her com- would be „lTln. mrometiin to the brlght àblMr“ «“à w.ere favorites with panlon. told the youth with the re- 7 mronneUon to the wh0 kllew „„„ -The elnoere arm.
volver to get out of her way. Finding gj, "q,, deipatche« eonhnilse the pilthT ot neighborhood la extended 
SiVjlV<^We^.n0LP.7,'.e,,,UtS5 b“V <’“* t« “>• Osrmnne’of to. «St “ tbe tiunU7 * their bare.v.mtoL 

it d*lr‘» struggle and depict toe groundyouths ten away. It 1» stated which the Britleh have with-
that toe women have reporte toe drawu M ppm, IltUre(, 
affair to the police, but so far nothing * m»reo with German
more baa been heard of the case. It ' 
appears very wqçh that It Is the ac
tions of young fellows who are fed up 
with dime novel dope.

Sir Robert Borden in Pointing Out That Bill Con
tains This Anomaly States That as Women Had 
Waited Long Time for Privilege of Voting He 
Does Not Think it Will Do Any Harm to Have 
Somewhat Wider Franchise.

Fredericton, Mar. 11—The congre
gation of Christ Church Cathedral 
held a thanksgiving service in the 
Cathedral this evening on the oc
casion of the return of the Right Rev. 
J. A. Richardson, D. D. Lord Bishop 
of Fredericton, from his mission over
sea» to the Canadian forces. The ser
vice was largely attended by visiting 
clergymen, Lieut.-Governor Pugsley 
and party, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Hon. 
J. A. Murray and the citizens gen 
ly Dr. T. C. Allen. Chancellor of the 
Cathedral, read an address of wel
come to the Bishop 
feelingly, in a few words telling of 
the signal honor which had been con
ferred on him by the primate of Can
ada in being sent on a mission to our 
boys overseas

He spoke of the glorious name the

Ottawa, Mar. 22—Within a few hi in- provinces a somewhat wider fran- 
utee this afternoon the house parsed chlse than was enjoyed by men. As 
through committee ot supply, com- women, however, had waited a long 
mittee ot ways and means, the three time for the privilege of voting, he 
readings of a bill and voted $26,282,000. did not think it would do any harm 
The bill was an interim supply bill, to have a somewhat wider franchise, 
rendered necessary by the near ;>• "In Quebec," Sir Wilfrid Laurier re
proach of the end of the financial year.
It covers one-sixth of the expenditures 
to be voted under the main estimates.

The bill went to the Senate.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked if the gov- 

ernment intended that the house 
should adjourn over Easter.

The prime minister replied that the 
customary recess was proposed—from 
Wednesday at six p.m to Tuesday.

Sir Sam Hughes asked if, in view 
of the opening of the offensive on the 
western front, the government Had 
any information as to the progress 
made.

Sir Robert Borden replied that there 
was no further information to hand 
since the offensive began.

Sir Sam suggested that any data in 
the way of casualties should first be 
verified. There should be no solemn 
faces among the people of Canada. We 
are prepared to face the worst, ho

Prime minister—"I do not think any 
announcements have been given out 
this year without being first verified."

"Perhaps not this year," Sir Sam 
commented, "but certainly last year."

The house went into committee of 
the whole on a second reading of an 
act to amend the Dominion forest and 
parks act. The act was finally given 
a second reading.

oral-

ENRICH THE .BLOODmarked, "you are giving universal suf
frage to women. There is not in Que
bec universal manhood suffrage. A 
man must possess certain qualifica
tions as to property, income, etc."

W. F. Nickle, Kingston, said that 
under the bill a woman would be en-!
titled to vote after three months' reel ! Canadians have made for themselves 
dence in the constituency. Under the| and especially those ot the little 
wartimes .election act

who responded

Hood's Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonlc- 
Medloins. Is Neoeeeary.GAGETOWN

THE WEATHER.
Everybody I» troubled et tola eea- Maritime—Strom ereezee to moden

•on with lone of vitality. failure of ato looal galea, westerly to northerly i 
appetite, that tired feeling, or with clearing and a little oolder. 
bllloua turn, drill headache», Indl- , Northern New England—Fair Satur: 
gestion and other atomneh trouble», day,.colder In Interior; Sunday fair! 
or with pimples and other eruption» 7re6b t° moderately strong northweeL, 
on the face and body. The reaeon la wl”4*' ... „„ . ■
that the blood la Impure and lmpov- Toronto, Mar. 32.—Pressure la low 
erlihed. 0Ter eastern and western Canada,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieves all « moderate cold wave covers 
these ailments. It is the old reliable ***• Superior. Rain has fallen lo- 
medlcine that has stood the test of “V1/ ^tho Maritime Provinces, else- 
forty years,—that makes pure, rich, here the weaP»«r has been line, 
red blood—that strengthens every 
organ and builds up the whole sys
tem. It is the aH-the^yeareround 
blood-purifier and health-giver. It 
embodies the careful training, ex
perience, and skill of Mr. Hood, a 
pharmacist, tor fifty years, In Its 
quality and power to cure.

Ask your druggist for It today.

Qagetown, March 21.—A most pleas
ant and suocesaful meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary took place today 

George Richardson, deceased, on the at tbe home of the president, Mrs. T. 
return of a citation to show cause, If , Sherman Peters, tor the purpose of 
any, why letters of administration conducting the annual business of the 
should not be granted to Wesley R. auxiliary. Mrs. Peters presided and 
Long, no one appearing contra, the opened the meeting with a missionary 
said Wesley R. Long was sworn In as hymn, prayer and Bible reading, at
tach administrator. Messrs. MacRae, ter which she gave an Interesting re- 
Sinclair & MacRae are proctors. port of the society’s work during the 

In the matter of the estate of Chris- year, including the mission held in 
tbpher McDade, deceased, application May by the Bishop of Fredericton 
has been made to pass the accounts, the departure of the branch’s first 
and a citation Issued returnable on missionary, Miss Ruby Peters, who is 
April 16th next, at U a. m. Messrs, carrying on her noble work in China; 
MacRae, Sinclair ft MacRae, are proc- and the fact that the Qagetown branch 
tore. has four new life member*— Mrs. Wil

liam Weston, the dorcaa secre 
Miss Pearl Peters, leader of 
junior branch; Mis» Ruby Peters, 
of Pekin, China, and Mrs. N. H. Otty, 
whose life membership la in

THE PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of

a man musti province by the pea. A special offer- 
nave twelve months' residence. Thus! ing was taken up for Red Cross work 
in the case of a man and his wife after which His Lordship imparted his

blessing to those present. There was 
a special programme of music arrang. 
ed by the organist W. J. Smith, A. P. 
C. O.

coming from the old country the 
woman would vote after three months’ 
residence, while the man would have 
to wait a year.

The prime minister remarked that 
this provision had not been noticed in 
drafting the bill. The matter would 
be taken upi
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36Hartland, Mar. 20—A wedding of 

much interest not only to the citizens 
of Hartland but also to friends of the 
Baptist denomination in this and other

Some Dent Want Vote.
Mr. H. B. Morphy. North Perth, 

thought that the meaning of the act, 
as framed, was somewhat obscure. He
expressed the opinion that such an I ... . , x .
act should contain within Itself andjpart9 1116 DrovlnCe took place at the 
show clearly just what it meant. home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Campbell 

Mr. E. LaPointe, of Kamouraska iat three °,clo<* this afternoon when 
their daughter. Mrs. Ella McAdam, was 
united in marriage to Rev. C. N. Bar
ton, pastor of the United Baptist 
church at Perth., The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. E. A. Trltes of this 
town, assisted by Rev. J. D. Wetmore 
of Victoria, after which a dainty lunch 
wee served to about forty Invited 
guests. Rev. and Mrs. Barton left on 
the five o’clock train for SL John. The 
display of presents-was both beautiful 
and of great number. Out of town 
guests included Frank McAdam, stud
ent Acgdia Ac*4«ny. R»I, jand Mrs. 
J. D. Wetmore and wife ef Victoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. «eorge McElroy and son 
Murray ot Woodstock. Mies Louise Me- 

the Elroy of Grafton and Miss Luella Pear-

. .. 40 46 

.. .. 10 40
In the matter of the estate ot Mar

garet Sullivan, deceased, letters of ad
ministration have been granted • to 
John Sullivan and Mary Ann Dwyer. 
Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing A Sanford 
are proctors.

In the matter of the estate of Thos. 
Reid, deceased, letters of administra
tion have been granted to George A. 
Glvan. John Wlllet, K. C., is proctor.

Letters of guardianship of the es
tate of Joseph Ryan, an Infant, have 
.been granted to his mother, Theresa 
Ryan. L. A. Conlon is proctor.

In the estate of John W. Godard, 
deceased, the Will has been prove.! in 
common form and letters testamen
tary granted to the executor, William 
tF .Godard. J. D. P. Lewis la proctor.

.. 34 66tara; 
r the .. .. 34 46

.. .. 19 69 
.. 24 60

. .. 20 

.... 28
40memory

of her gallant son, Lieut Allen Otty, 
6th C. M. R.

The Dorcas secretary, Mrs. William 
Weston, gave .a report of the con
tents of the bale sent last year to 
Labrador, six quilta being included; 
Mrs. R. H. Weston read the recording 
secretary’s report, and Mrs. Richard 
R- Reid the treasurer’s report, which 
showed $6 to the good.

The boxes were then opened and 
the contente proved a great advance 
on last year—Pledge box $11.45; 
thank offering box, $14.03; extra cent 
a day, $1.72; fee», $3.10; subscribers 
to the Leaflet, 24. The branch has a 
membership of 31.

The election of officers resulted in 
the following appointments: President 
Mra. T. B. Peters; 1st vice-president, 
Mrs. N. It Otty; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. John Law; 3rd vice-president, 
Mrs. J. ▲. Cass well; recording sec
retary, Mrs. R. H. Weston; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. John R. 
Dunn; dorcas secretary, Mrs. William 
Weston; asistanta. Mrs, Arch. McAI-

42
said that he had experienced some dlfll 
culty In making up his mind as to 
whether the present is an opportune 
time to grant «he franchise to Women. 
The women of hie province, he said, 
did not ask or want a vote.

Mr. Jacques Bureau claimed that 
under the act a Canadian woman mar
ried to a resident of the United States 
could not vote. He thought that a 
woman should hot have the right to 
vote when her husband could not do

mile and » half below town. Last 
Thursday Reid Brothers used their 
enow plow to clear out the twenty 
mile stretch of road between Plerston 
and Gpgetown, but Friday’s wind and 
enow wiped out their work completely

A pleasant mpeting of the Red 
Cross Aid took place on Thursday 
afternoon at {be home of Mrs. G. P. 
Rigby. The time passed quickly In 
knitting, and at the close of the after- 

the members enjoyed light re
freshments which the Red Cross regu
lations have reduced to the simplest 
form. Assisting Mrs. Rigby in serv
ing were Mr*. Buttle and Misa Esther 
Williams. The tea added $3.20 to the 
Red Cross box, while Mrs. R. R. 
Reid’s bridge laet week brought in 
$6.76.
; The Qagetown. Prisoners of Wa,r 
Circle sent $6 to St John through 
Mr*. T. 8. Peters for their February 
contribution.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Sharpe are be
ing congratulated by their

86 S3
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.. .. 28Votes For Women. 34
Sir Robert Borden, speaking on the 

second reading ol his bill to grant the 
electoral franchise to women, explain
ed that in five of the provinces women 
already had the right to vote in pro 
vlnclal election. A bill was shortly 
to be introduced in Nova Scotia to 
grant them this right, and then six 
provinces would have done so. Tne 
government felt that a measure should 
be enacted to enfranchise women gen 
erally throughout the Dominion. Ir 
did not base the bill on the wonaortu; 
eacrtflce which women had made in 
connection with the war. The b 11 
was being introduced because the gov
ernment felt that women were entitled 
to the franchise on their merits. Tiev 
would exercise a beneficial Influence 
in this way. Wherever the franchise 
bad been granted to women the result 
had been satisfactory.

Sir Robert sketched the naturaliz
ation classes of the bill. They pro
vided, he pointed out, that a woman 
who is a British subject by birth and 
married to an alien, would be infran- 
chiaed In the event of her not having 
sworn allegiance herself to any for
eign power. An exception was how
ever made in the case of a wife of 
an alien enemy.
Thomas Kay. (Selkirk Ma.) asked 

If it was the intention to provide an 
educational test.

Sir Robert replied that in the case 
ot an alien woman who become natur
alized, she was required to meet the 
educational teats of the naturalizat-

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
MARCH—PHASE® OF THE MOON.
Last Quarter, 6th .... 8h. 44m. p.m.
New Moon, 12th ........ 8h. 62m. p.m.
First Quarter, 19th ... 9h. 30m. a.m. 
Full Moon, 27th

so
Hon. A. L. Sifton, minister of

toms, said that under the provisions 
of the bill, a woman would not be al
lowed to vote without the same quali
fications as are necessary for 
qualification of a man. Tbe bill, h# aon ot ^re
thought, would cure some anomalies Mra.'Arthur Birmingham 
which have existed in the various Muriel «Birmingham were the guests of 
provinces, more particularly the pro-i Mrs. A. F. Campbell and Mra. Ella Mo- 
vision that a woman may vote if she1 Adam on Tuesday, 
has reaided In the constituency for a I
period of at least three months lm-1 spending a few days with friends and 
mediately preceding the date of the| relatives in Woodstock has returned 
Issue of a writ. He suggested that a home- 
similar amendment be made to the 
Dominion Franchise Act, so that in 
future good male British subjects 
would not lose their vote because 
they have moved from one constitu 
ency to another.

Mr. E. B. Devlin thougnt it would 
be better to include women under 
the word "elector" used in the Do
minion franchise act, and then to ex
tend to them the same privilege as 
men possess.

Sir Robert Borden remarked that 
this was practically what the govern
ment was doing.

Congratulates Premier.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt congratulated 

the prime minister on having redeem
ed his promise to give votes to wo
men so early in the session. The 
franchise in the caee of women, he 
said, should not, however, be further- 
extended in the case of men. It was 
important to know whether, under , East Florenceville, spent the week-e*d 
the act, women would be eligible as here wlth hls Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
candidates for the Dominion parlia
ment. While unwilling to express an 
opinion as to the desirability of this 
being the case, he was willing to say 
he would rather run against two men 
than one woman.

Sir Robert Borden created some 
laughter by saying he would exercise 
the same reserve in regard to express
ing an opinion and would not at the 
present time commit htmself.

The committee finally reported pro
gress on the bill which will be further 
considered.

The remains of John W. Mersereau 
were takqji to^fTredej-icton Junction 
yesterday morning for interment. 
ITuueral servicer was held at the home 
Of the deceased, Wind*>r Terrace, on 
Thursday evening I'yltolJbt' & Mao* 
Pherson. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER*.
O. E. Parks to.A. H. Moran, prop

erty at St. Martins.
R. M. Rive to If. F. Ranktne, prop

erty on King street east, St. John.

CAPTAIN NORMAN McLEOD.
Friends of Norman McLeod, of West 

8t. John, who has won the M. C. for 
his good work with the artillery m 
France, will be pleased to learn tltat 
he has received the appointment to 
full rank of captain.

Hh. 83m. aj*.

- i i i i
111 i

22 Frl 6.28 6.34 7.57 20.32 148
23 Sat 6.26 6.36 8.52 2141 3.00 164(1
24 Sn 6.24 6.37 9.42 22.06 3.62 16.19
26 Mn 6.22 6.38 10.27 22.47 445 16.58
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Miss Marion Baker who has been

mpny
lister, Mrs. Ruasal Williams; treasur- friends on the arival of a baby girl 
er, Mrs. R.. R, Reid; extra cent a day at their h<yne on March 15. 
treasurer, Mias L. M. Peters; dele
gates to the annual meeting, Mrs. T.
S. Peters, Mrs. J. A. Casswell; sub
stitutes Miss Pearl Peters, Mrs. R.
H. Weston.

Recently the Junior branch has 
been divided Into a girls’ branoh, of 
which Miss Laura Law is leader dur
ing the absence ol Misa Peart Peters, 
and a Junior brapoh updpr Ml»* Nellie 
Holmes. The Qagetoihi branch of the 
Canadian Boys’ Missionary Club, un
der Miss L. M. Peters, has also been 
doing good work, having this week 
sent $6 forward to Rev. W. P. Dunham 
The boys meet each week, and make 
puzzles, toys and other interesting 
manual work tor salé

Mr. end Mr». Gabriel MV,bar left 
on Tuesday for 8t. John, where they 
will spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Purdy, Boston,
Mass.; Fred Purdy, Boston; Mrs. Ash
ley Estabrooks, Warren Purdy and 
Hon. D. J. Purdy, of St. John, who 
were here to attend the funeral of th® 
lato F. J. Purdy, have returned 10 
their respective home*.

J. Macdonald, of Montreal, was 
here on Tuesday on a short business

Frank A. Kelley has bought the J. 
F. Faulkner residence on Hlllcreet and 
will take possession in April.

Mrs. Oleson and Miss Louise Oleson 
of Lunenburg, Mass., are the guests of 
Mrs. Robert J. Potts.

Mrs. 8. 8. Miller was in Woodstock 
Wednesday and Thursday of this

Mrs. T., Sherman ePters who has 
been «pending » week with friend» 
In Fredericton, has returned home.

Mis» Elizabeth Robinson Scovll, of 
Meadowlands, is In Fredericton for 
the week, the gueet ot Dean and Mrs.

C ASTORIA
Foi Infant* nod Children

In Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears

*he >
Signature of *

Scovii Neales.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eveleigh left 

laet week for their future home in 
Pleasant Villa.

Lewis and Harry Brooks are mov
ing into their new hame here, recent
ly purchased from Mrs. Eveleigh.

Mrs. George McDermott received a 
few days ago from Sergti Major F. W. 
Bqrpee, who Is undergoing treatment 
at the Kentvllle Sanatorium, a pretty 
and skillfully worked centrepiece 
which he had Just finished. It is be
ing greatly admired by hls friends.

John Soueey and Edward St. 
Charles, the two employes ot the 
lynch, Peckham and Gorman Con
struction Company, who were injured 
in the dynamite explosion at Lower 
Gagetown several weeks ago, have 
been obliged to return to the Victoria 
Hospital, Fredericton, tor further 
treatment

Last week Gagetown experienced the 
worst weather of the entire winter. 
From fifteen to twenty inches of snow 
fell on the level, and the heavy wind 
on Friday and Saturday made Impas
sable drifts to many ot the roads. 
The mall did not go to Upper Gagé- 
town all week, but on the Gagetown- 
Westfleld route however, only one 
day’s mall was missed. In the woods 
over twenty Inches ot snow was ad
ded to the three feet already on the 
ground, mating the cutting of further 
lumber a very wasteful process, 
while yarding was almost Impossible.

Many friends will regret to hear 
that Mrs. F. W. Gaunce, who has been 
11 tor some months shows no signs 
ef improvement.

FINNAN HADDIE.
Here is my way of cooking flnnon 

haddlè, and it certanly is delicious: 
Wash It well, put In cold water, cook 
■lowly about 15 minutes, rinse off that 
water, place in bating dish, cover 
with cream and milk. Just enough to 
baste It. Put pepper and dots of but
ter over top and finish In the oven. 
When done I lay It to a bed of lettuce 
leaves, thicken the cream slightly 
then watch It

Among those from Hartland attend
ing the Masonic banquet given on 
Tuesday evening at Florenceville were 
Rev. and Mrs. N. Franchette, J. R. Mo- 
Callum, Miss Martha McCallnm, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Kyle and Mrs. B. O. 
Kinney.

Marion L. Hayward and Mrs. Hay
ward spent the week-end in Freder-

Rev. R. W. Demmlngs. liquor in
spector, was In town on Wednesday.

R. B. Hagerman, C. P. R. agent at

disappear—Marsellalse.

BARLEY GINGER COOKIES.
To the Globe Sister Askng for 

Uses of Barley Flour—Try the follow
ing recipe: One scant cup of molasses 
2 tablespoons shortening, 1-2 cup su
gar, 1 teaspeen ginger, 1 teaspoon 
vinegar. Heat well on back ot radge, 
remove from fire and add 1 teaspoon 
of soda dissolved In cold water, half 
oup sour milk and enough barley 
flour to make real stiff. Flour board 
well with wheat flour and work until 
you can roll out thin. Bake In quick 
oven 10 minutes. This makes four 
dozen cookies.—Bess.

S’SraSrrSrs
swollen membranes of the throat, obest 
or bronchial tubes and breaking up 
tight coucha, has. caused it to be used 
In more uwenes than any other cough 
remedy. Under Rs healing, eootnrne 
influence, chest soreness goes, phlegm

winter coughs.
To make this <el< 

pour 216 ounce, ol£7tïÜb.îii*~

Provisions The Same.
The House then went into commit

tee on the bill. The first clause of 
the* bill provides that every person 
be entitled to vote, who, "Is not dis
qualified on account of race, blood, 
or orignal nationality, to vote at ele 
étions, for members of the legislat 
ive assembly of the province’1 in 
which she resides. Discussing this 
provision. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
that If In any province there was 
such a legislative enactment, it 
would prevent women from voting. 
If, for instance, in British Columbia, 
she could not vote in the provincial 
elections, she would be unable to vote 
in the dominion. On the other hand, 
If in the neighboring province there 
was no such enactment, she could 
vote at both elections.

Sir Robert Borden—"We are mere
ly carrying out the same principles 
in regard to women as those which 
prevail in regard to men."

Wilfrid Laurier argued that it 
might have been better to take prov
incial legislation not only In the neg
ative but in the affirmative and say 
simply that the franchise should be 
given to every woman who had the 
right to vote in any province.

Sir Robert Borden—“There are cer
tain restrictions in some provinces 
as to race and nationality in respect 
to men.

We are simply providing that 
there shall be the same restrictions 
to respect of women."

One Anomaly.
There was one anomaly Sir Robert 

admitted and it was th*t the bill 
would give to women in some of the

Frank Hagerman.
Kenneth Keith, student at the Aca

dia institution, arrived* home on Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr. Keith has been 
quite 111 with a severe attack ot ton- 
sllltls and was therefore obllgad to 
come home a little before the begin- 
ning of the regular Easter holidays.

Hartland, Mar. 17—Mrs. D. E. Mor
gan, accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Sterling King, is on a visit to 
Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Morgan ot Van* 
leek Hill, Ontario.

Miss Barton of Montreal has recent
ly been visiting Mre. O. F. Neales ot 
Somerville.

Miss Grace Thompklns laft on Fri
day evening for Boston, where she 
will visit the millinery openings of 
that city.

Miss Jennie I. Paget spent the week
end at her home in Windsor

Bruce M. Berry of Moncton spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Berry, who Is 
spending the winter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alton.

George M. Taylor, formerly ot the 
Bank of Montreal staff of this ?«>wn, 
but now stationed in Quebec, was a 
recent visitor here.

Inspector F. B. Meagher visited tho 
Hartland schools Monday and Tues
day.

trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dunn were 

passengers' to Fredericton on Tues
day. Mrs. Dunn will go on to Houl- 
ton, Me., to spend some weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn.

Miss Frances Casswell was a visi
tor in Fredericton on Tuesday.

Hon. L. P. Ferris, ot White’s Cove, 
was here on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Frederick J. Purdy.

Friends ot Miss Annie Belyea will 
be lnteretsed to know that she has 
successfully passed her probation at 
the Montreal General HospltaL Miss 
Beij -a is on duty In the returned 
ildlers’ ward.

Joseph Patrie, one ot the Belgians 
Imprisoned here for alleged Illegal 
importation ot liquor, was sent to 
Fredericton on Tueeday evening’s 
train, and hls case will be taken 
at the capital. y - •

With deepest regret many Irlenda 
In thla vicinity learned of the death 
at the Norton rectory ot Mn. Thomaa 
Parker. Rev. Thomaa Parker waa 
formerly rector ot Jemieg.

The men who have been employed 
In cutting loga for the varloua lumber 
men In thla vicinity are now return
ing to their home», after their win, 
er'e work, and It la estimated that the 
total cat on this tide of the river.

FSB
and ahake fhôrôiSS?l*TOTlSmillIave 
76 ounces—-a family supply of a much

Pinex is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Norway 

e extract and la known the world 
crer fot 1U Prom|)tne»a' eao. and cy.
Md^hJrt

WM direction», end den** new* any.
to give abeo-

Immigration Department.
Sir Robert Borden's act creating the 

department of immigration and colon
ization was then given consideration 
by the House in committee. The bill 
provides for the appointment oTh min
ister, deputy minister, Ate.

Mr. D. D. MacKenzle registered a 
protest against the creation of any 
further government ministry which 
would necessitate the expenditure of 
money.

The bill was reported.

Few Drops on a 
Corn or Callus rea

end

Instantly stops pain end they 
lift right off with Ungers.

Thin tiny bottle holds
deaths.the wonders of wondess.

îutï* satisfaction 
rn funded. The

uaranIt centaine an almost mag-
DR16CQU—On the 80th tost Ed-ETE BONDS NOT TO 

BE TAXED IN PROVINCE
teal drug called freezone. 
It le a compound made 
from efther.

Apply a few drops of 
this freezone upon a ten
der, aching corn or a har
dened callus. Instantly 
the soreness disappears 
and shortly".you will find 
the corn or callus so 
shriveled and loose that 
you Just lift it off with the 
fingers. It doesn’t hurt 
one particle.

m * Vf.„ fool nn

ward eon of Michael and the late
Mary Drlsooll, leaving hie wife, two 
children, one brother and two els- 
ters to mourn.

Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the residence of hie 
brother, John, IS Marsh Road.

% V
% TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL % 

DEAFNESS AND HEAD 
NOISES.

If you have catarrhal Deaf- % 
Si ness or head noises go to your % 
% druggist and get 1 ounce of Par- V
% mint (doable strength), and add %
% to It hot water and Just a little % 
% sugar as directed to each pack- \ 
\ age. Take 1 tablespoonful four \ 
% times a day. ^

This will often bring quick > 
H relief from the distressing head \ 
^ noises. Clogged nostrils should % 
H open, breathing become easy V 
% and the mucus stop dropping % 
% Into the throat It Is easy to \ 
% prepare, costs tittle and Is % 
\ pleasant to take. Any one who % 
% hae Catarrhal Deafnees or head % 
% noises should give this pre- 
K scrlption a trial

Miss Iva Cox, R. N. ot Somerville, 
recently submitted to a surgical opera
tion at the Fisher Memorial Hospital 
in Woodstock.

The special evangelistic services 
held in the Reformed Baptist churtih 
for the past three weeks closed on 
Sunday evening. The evangelist, Rev. 
W. E. Smith, has gone to Woodstock 
to conduct similar meeting* there.

Rev. E. A. Trltes, the new pastor ot 
the United Baptist church, arrived on 
Saturday evening from Lowell, Mass., 
and on Sunday began his new duties.

Mr*. Alfred Thornton ot "Southend” 
Is visiting her daughter,'Min.' Herbert 
Jones of Woodstock:

The Bpworth League will meet to 
the Methodist church, Hartland, on 
Wednesday evening, March 20th, at

% %
% %Continued from page one. 

within the time provided by law the 
question would not be necessary as 
the Information ebouxt t>e covered by 
the accounts.

Another question ot Mr. Smith’s 
found the premier unready to reply. 
It concerned tne sums paid by the gov- 
vrnment to Hon. W. P. Jones ot Cerle- 
on county for various services per

formed, and was asked several days 
ago.’ The premier, however, was not 

. ready with the answer and requested 
: hat the question stand over tor the 
present. <• -

The house adjourned at 6.46 until 
Monday evening at 8.80.

ft %
WHOOPING COUGH
» cJSf”from Swan Cm* to Hampstead, will

be wen orer ween million foot. Fox 
Brother» end W. L Fenton, of BL John 
are among those near Gagetown who 
have been cutting lumber on a large 
•cale, also McKeagne Brother»; while 
C. H. Atktnaon, of Fredeticton, who 
reoentl, purchased the Brook's Bros, 
property et Buck Creek, hae been cat
ting *1 Urge amount ol palp wood 
here end ab- Burton.

R. R. and J.F. Reid, who bawbee a 
lumbering again thla winter at Place 
tom have tatehed their winter, cut, 
an* on Monday moved their equip- 

t end portable mlU ever to Gage- 
town where it win he net ep on Mrs. 
John MeKeagne'n property at a con
venient anot cm the river about »

«4
ni' You feel no pain or 

: S'! aoreneae when applying
I (S ! freezone or afterward».
I r* | ; It doesn't even Irritate 
MV the akin, 

v ! Juat aak tn any drug 
! ,f atore tor • email bottle of 

xl _ . -<r freezone. 
coat but e few cents but will post 
thely rid your peer suffering feet of 
every bard eorn, soft com, or com be
tween .the toe#, or the tough onDu-

Womea! Keep » tiny battle 
dreaaer and never 1st e

titmi %
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4Thla will
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Peter B. Millar, former «hier Inapeo. m V,1» being arranged by the literary com ma J...- 11 1 ———■■< . here, was tn the city ynefeeday
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SUIT ; HON. MR. VEf TV A

IW4\ —

JIEHltR FOSTER OETERVINES TO 
liUlWIHIIHEWTIS

as the rate was 2% p.«, which meant not tend to discourage the export of 
that nearly one-half pf the yield from pulpwopd from crown lands. He be- 
the bonds would be required to pay llevedi that.lt would be a grand thing 
It. The rate would be higher than the for Nthe province it the legislature 
federal tax on Income. could bring about the Investment of

Hon. Mr. Poster, after promising capital !n the paper-making 
that a general bill would he introduced in New- Brunswick, 
moved that progress by reported. 
fy^.H Collection of Stumpgge.

The House again went Into com- on private landar. 
mlttee, with Mr. Leger (West.) In the Hon. Mr. Smith said he could not 
chair, and took up consideration of tell yet, but had legislation covering 
the bill to facilitate the collection of that.
etnmpage. Hon. Mr. Poster said the members

Hon. Mr. Smith said that the bill re- opposite appeared to have personal 
quired lumber operators to make a knowledge of the circumstances sur- 
statement showing their cat for a rounding the paselhg of this regula- 
period of twelve months on Cçown uon and asked his hon. friend from 
lands as well as granted lands. Kings if it had not been passed to

A change in the date for filing such meet certain cases, 
statement had been made from Octo
ber 1 to May 1. Another change re
quired shippers of pulpwood to file 
their statement before December 21 
instead of at the end of the calendar 
year.

Mr. Murray (Kings) wanted to know 
If the act of 1917 had produced the de
sired results.

Hon. Mr. Smith said it was too late 
when the act was passed to obtain a 

(Official Report.) i devoted to other patriotic purposes, statement of the amount of lumber in
Fredericton Mar 22—The House In this connection he wished to point the yards, but he had been hopeful 

met at 3 o’clock ' i out that the expenditure made for pa- that one might be obtained when the
Bills relating to the Frasers’ Com- trtotlc purposes would have to be ta- logs reached the boom. However, the 

pany Limited in the town of Ed-'ken care of by a bond Issue. The bill department had received some sworn
mundston: to side and top wharfage in Provided that the amount to be assess- statements. There would be more iotB of 8aw logs and that by so doing 
the city of St. John; to short-term de-,®d would be paid direct to the govern- time during the present year and the were able to largely increase the 
benturee in said city ; and to tlx the raent instead of to the patriotic fund date for filing the statements had been quantity of lumber which they could 
valuation on property qpf the Fraser i88 formerly, and would be dispensed changed to May 1. take off the crown lands and export as
Companies Limited if? Fredericton. ; by the government. There had been Mr. Tilley asked what was the puipWOod. He could not see what ln- 
were read a third time and passed. complaints that the prenant «yetem stumpage on pulpwood. terest the government would have in

Hon. Mr.Veniot in answering a no- was unsatisfactory to municipalities. Hon. Mr. Smith replied that it was private lands. He asked the hon. mem- 
tice of Inquiry by Mr. Smith (Carle-‘U?6 authorities oU which complained the ordinary rate, plus twenty per ^ tor Kings if he remembered what 
ton) said that some of the Inquiries'Jbat they couldi get no Intimation as cent- means the old government adopted to

.on matters pertaining to |s depart-1 J® the handling of the fund. Unde Mr. McGrath asked if the cutting of get a statement of the lumber cut on 
ment entailed a very large amount of j the rpoposed bill the money would go puIpwood on crown lands had not been private land.
labor. For instancé. two for which're-1 *° l.h® in th« ar Prohibited. Mr. Murray (Kings) said he could
piflfa had been prepared had engaged |a statement would appear in me ac Hon Mr smith replied that It was not remember, but the hon. member 
tti# attention of four members of the founts. a prohibited, buL an arrangement had could get the information by referring
stXf for two days. There was no de- Hon^ Mr Twee^eimwluced a been made whcreby those operating to the act.
sire on his part to withhold Informa- Mg*® •“•“J ^Sv of Vlctorla• and on both «ranted and crown lands and Mr Campbell asked if this bill was
tion. but he thought x some «rrânge- mn to ameïd the act relating to mIxin* thelr l°S3 together could ship permitting the cutting of pulpwood on
■tents might be made by which hon. “ ^11 a? »?in, as pulpwood a quantity equal to the crown landa.
members could obtain what they want- n,*n COBt 01 “T“r ’ cut on their granted lands, irrespect- Hon. Mr. Smith replied only in, the
ed from the department without going j Hon. Mr. Venlot Protests. lve 0f.wbether the logs shipped had caae of operators cutting on both

Ao the necessity of making inquiries Hon. Mr. Venlot rose to a question been cut on granted or crown lands. granted and crown lands and mixing
on the floors of the House. The ac-jof privilege. He said that he had no Mr. McGrath Protests, x the loga up during driving operations,
counts of the department would be objection to newspaper criticism of Mr McGrath claimed that this regu- Mr young said he was glad this dis- 
under consideration by the public ac- hla public acts, so long as the same latlon mentioned by the minister was cuaalon had occurred for members of
counts committee next week and that waa based upon facts, but he did ob- not fair t0 all operators. It gave an ̂  houae had been given much infor-
would make further demands on the ject t0 any newspaper misrepresent- unduB advantage to the man who own- matlon
«me of his stall. He wanted hon lng h,m. He had before him a copy ed priva» lands. citing the Mlramlchl Dumber Co.
members to understand that he did not ;ot the Fredericton «leaner, which to Hon Mr Smlth ,aW this regulation aB an illustration he said Up could not 

desire bold headlines stated that he (Venlot) had goae lnto effect 1915. 8ee where „ had any great claim to
Mr h !Carlelnn I said that If p™poBed J”* the Mr- Murra> <KlnBB) explained ll.al be altowed to ship logs from crown
Mr. 8mlth (Caneton) said that if j cities and towns in support of the tbe reguiation referred to had been iand8 To his mind there was noth-

the Auditor Genera1 s report was atlh,hlgllw.y. He thought a1 hon mem- pa>aed^n order to avoid inflicting ln the argument that Ihe logs 
able. It would not have been ne _ yjberii a.ouid hear him out in the s^e- hardshl on iumbermen operating on would become mixed during driving

Inquir ment that the paper waa not stating bolh pr|Tate and Crown lands. operations. It would be easy to use
The member for Northumberland i0g marks which would distinguish 

was taking a literal view of the mat- the logs from crown lands from the 
ter. His colleague probably could ex- others and if the Government scalers 

of roads to the vicinity of those cities,Pkh to him how the regulation oper were doing their duty there would 
Notice of Enquiry. I and'towns. It was not his own pro-!atad- be P0 trouble.

The following notice of Inquiry was'po9al aml be bad merely pas Aid It Mr- McGrath said the régulât on The same company bought large 
given: : along to the House for an expression. favored the llcen.ee who was rich quantities of bank logs from farmers

Bv Mr. Smith ( (Carluton) as to tho 0f opinion. The hon. minister here enough also to hold lands in sole and cquld use them to increase the
number of applications for grants of quoted from the official report the right. quantity of lumbers it would be per-
Und under the labor act since ti e, statement lie had made to the House ! Hon. Mr. Smith said that to his mitted to take from crown lands as
present government took office. |jn reference to the matter. He had mind the legislation was bad and did pulpwood.

Hon. Mr. Robinson Introduced a bill not aaiied to have the suggestion inje 
to amend the act relating to the Cana- regard to the proposed tax incorporate 
dlan Patriotic Fund. He explained ed ln the bjn. He hoped that the1 p 
that the act provided for the same as- (jieaner, in Justice to himself, would 
sessment upon municipalities as last ■ make tbe necessary correction. |
year. The chairman of thp committee j Hon Mr. Robinson introduced bills 
had reported that the amount to be to autborize the city of Moncton to 
paldTto the General Patriotic Fund j aell certatn iands; to amend laws re- 
woul^not be so great this year as ; latjng to the assessment of rates and 
last.^The total amount paid over last taxea ln tbe city of Moncton; to en-i
year was $518,000, while for the pres- j ab|e the city of Moncton to fix the ;
ent year it would not exceed 8400,000. | ftaaeasment of Humphreys Glass Lim-j 
The assessment would be the same as| lted of Moncton; and to amend the act 
last year and the amount if not re- ! reiating to the 
quired for the general fund would be f _ .N Victory Bonds Exempt.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. McGrath in the chair, and 
took up further consideration of the 
bill to amend the SL John City Assess
ment Act.

Hon. Mr. Foster said tiiat when the 
bill was before the House yesterday 
he had asked to have progress rejMrt- 
ed. He had since received a telegram 
from the mayor of 8L John, which 
stated that parties who had purchased 
Victory bonds had been practically 
promised that the city would exempt 
them from taxation. In view of that 
he would not oppose the passage of 
the bill.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that Monc
ton proposed to ask for similar legis
lation. In his opinion the bill should 
be made general.

Hon. Mr. Venlot agreed with that

Mr. Murray (Kings) approved of 
the suggestion of his hon. friend from 
Moncton. He was aware of the fact 
that ln the county of Kings people 
who purchased bonds were assured 
that they would not be taxed on the 
same.

Mr. Mersereau wanted to know if the 
Income from Victory Jxmds was liable 
to taxation. He said It would mean 
quite a lot to small country villages.

Mr. Baxter said that under the as
sessment law of- the small country 
place known as St. John, the income 
from tho bonds would be assessed for 
taxation.

Mr. Sweeney thought that the bill 
should stand and a general bill be 
Introduced by the government. He 
scarcely thought it was fair to discrim- 
inate against other bonde, some of 
which had been Issued for patriotic ! 
purposes and were serving Just asj 
good a purpose as the Victory bonds, j 
He thought the matter deserved a] 
little more consideration from the!
House. Those who had promised ex-1 
emptlon of Victory bonds evidently j 
did so without authority and there
fore deceived the public. He thought I 
there should be a general measure for 
the whole province and it should be 
widened to Include other bonds.

Mr. Baxter said that under legisla
tion, provincial and municipal bonds 
were now exempt from taxation, but 
that exemption did not Include bonds 
issued by the government of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that he was ' 
a member of the Moncton committee1 
on Victory bonds but had given no! 
assurance that they would be ex-j 
einpted from taxation. He waa not; 
satisfied in hie own mind that it was; 
the right thing to do. as It meant; 
buying a man’s patriotism. He point- j 
ed out that war bonds were taxed ln!
Great Britain and the people x>f New 
Brunewitk should not be so lacking ln 
patriotism as to raise an objection to 
the tax* Still, as âp exemption had 
been promised, he proposed to stand 
by it.

Mr. Baxter said he had objected to 
Victory bonds being taxed la St John,

Mr. Sweeney said that this regulat
ion practically meant that the legis
lature waa permitting the export of 
pulpwood from the crown lands while; 
professing that it prohibited such ex

industry port. There might Just as wqll be 
no regulation . against the export of 
pulpwood from crown lands.

He hoped, that the ministers would 
not let such a law rémaln.

Mr. Leblanc said he had always 
believed that the export of, pulpwood 
from crown lands was prohibited.

Mr. Murray (Kings) quoted from 
the statutes showing that In 1916 
.legislation had been enacted permit
ting the export of logs from crown 
lands to Great Britain until two 
months after the end of the war. He 
explained that this had been done to 

Non. J. A. Murray. relieve the paper situation ln the
Mr. Murray (Kings) explained that old country, 

the former administration, bright Mr. McGrath said he understood 
hopes of establishing the pulp and that at one time double stumpage 
paper industry on a large scale In had been Imposed on undersized logs 
New Brunswick having been held out, but a shipper of pulpwood was en- 
had decided upon drastic action abled to satisfy -the law by having 
against the export of pulpwood from 20 per cent, added to his general 
the crown lands. However the lum- scale.
bermen had oome and explained that Hon. Mr. Robinson said the regu- 
the law would bear too hardly on those latlon complained of was the product 
who operated on both granted and of considerable thought and negotla- 

lands. In consequence of that I Mon on the part of the former gov
ernment. Drastic legislation had been 
contemplated and negotiations with 
the lumbermen had followed. la fact 
some bills are still outstanding. He 
believed too much latitude was al
lowed in regard to the servey of lum
ber cut on crown lands. The privll- 
ige was a doubtful one. He 
like to know why this change was 
made in 1916.

Mr. Murray (Kings) said he could 
nqt say why. He had not been in 
charge of the department. The min
ister in charge had been the late 
Hon. Mr. Clarke and the latter had 
decided upon the change after care
fully considering the question.

BEST FOR LIVER, 
BOWELS, STOMACH, 

HEAD/—.-------

time of Hon. Mr. Fleming as Minis
ter . Qf Lands, and. Mines the practice 
of cutting pulpwood on crqwn lands 
had gone on. The late Hon. Mr. 
Clarke When minister was. decidedly 
opposed to this and attempted to 
stop It. He had found however that 
the practice was quite general and 
after representation had been made 
to him had . caused a change to be 
made in the law which would con
form with the practice.

Mr. Tilley said there had been a 
sufficient expression of opinion to 
show that the legislature was absolu
tely opposed to the export of pulp
wood from crown lands. That being 
the case why could not action be 
taken which would put a stop to such 
export. If bad legislation existed it 
should be rescinded.

Hon. Mr. Smith informed the house 
that the illegal shipment of lumber 
from crown lands over a period of 
years had caused three lumber com
panies to owe the province sums ag
gregating 
Mitamlchi 
chief offender. His deputy minister 
had given him that information. 
The act of 1916 waa to legalise such 
transactions. He believed that it waa 
bad legislation to permit mixed lod
ging from granted and crown lands. 
It was well known that the owners 
of granted lands paid little attention 
to conservation. Firms such as the 
Mlramlchl Lumber Co. cared nothing 
of how much they cut on their grant 
ed lands as long as they could equal
ize it from the crown lands. The 
time had come when action ln the 
matter should be taken. He would 
be only too pleased to bring in a 
bill to prohibit the export of pulp
wood from crown lands.

Hon. J. A. Murray.

Mr. Murray (Kings) pointed out 
that strong representations made to 
the late Hon. Mr. Clarke had brought 
about the action of which complaint 

Continued on uage 4.

Mr. F*eck asked if there was. much 
trouble In getting surveys ‘of the cuts

They liven the liver and bow
els and straighten you 

right up.

Don't be bilious, constipated', 
sick, with breath bad and 

stomach sour.

Therefore War Loan Will Not Be Taxed in This 
Province—Bill to Facilitate Collection of Stum
page Results in Extended Discussion on Catting 
of Pulpwood on Crown Lands—P rovince Stands 
in Critical Finandal Poshion—Committee Re
ports Progress on Stumpage Measure.

wards of $250,000. The 
mber Co. had been theaE

i

a change had been made.
Mr. McGrath pointed out that lumber 

operators frequently purchased large ir W*l!.F YOU SlEiPp

Tonight sure? Take Cascarets and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienced. 
Wake up with your head clear, stom
ach sweet, breath right and feeling 
fine. Get rid of sick headache, bilious
ness, constipation, furred tongue, sour 
stomach, bad colds. Clear your skin, 
brighten your eyes, quicken your step 
and feel like doing a full day's work. 
Cascarets are better than salts, pills 
or calomel because they don’t shock 
ihé liver or gripe the bowels or cause 
inconvenience all the next day.

Mothers snould give cross, sick, 
hiiiouq, feverish children a whole Cas- 
caret anytime as they can not injure 
the thirty feet of tender bowels.

Hon. Mr. Baxter.
Mr. Baxter stated that since the

THE
Clarion Call to Save

Has Found a Ready Response by Many People Attending
for him to have made so many 
les, but people were writing to him tbe facts. The suggestion had been 
for information and he had to get it made t0 him that a special tax of one- 
the best way he could. He had no tenth of one per cent, should be levt- 
elre to do anything to embarass the _ ed on ctttes and towns for the support 
department.

THIS

BIGGEST SALE
I FREE TO MEN

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 
Manly Fellow Once More t

New Method Without Drugs

where economy is the watchword. Only Three More Days and the opportunity will 
have passed. We have added some lines since our first advertisement and now sub
mit the following list of Sale Prices :

NOTE THE 
SAVINGS

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book of 
private information for men will be 
sent by return mail in plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call or write to
day.

town of Moncton.

MEN'S SOCKS.
Lisle Thread, Regular :t0c.. Sale 17c 
Heavy Grey Socks, Regular 30c.

Ladles’ White Cashmere Stockings,
Regular 75s.......................... Sale 59c.

Children’s Stockings. Sizes 5% to 
10. Black. White, Red, Blue and
Pink........................Sale Price 30c.

SWEATERS.
Men’s Khaki Woolen Sweaters

Sale 11.98

Turkish Bath Towels—50 dozen— 
Sale Price to Clear only
..............................................27c. per Pair

Toilet Soap, Regular 35c. Box
...............................................For 15c. Box

Toilet Soap. Regular 40c. Box, 
............................................For 25c. Box

«TELL ME HOW 
TO BE BEAUTIFUL”

a

. .. Sale 23c.-V. Mixed Blue and Grey Socks ..
Regular 25c.

Black Cashmere and Cotton Socks, 
Sale 29c.

Sale 17c.and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re- 

lng vigor, which

There is a new
Get Rid of All Pimples, Blackheads 

and Skin Eruptions—Purify the 
Blood with Stuart’s Calci

um Wafers.

Ladies’ All-over Aprons.( Sleeveless)
Men’s Wool Sweaters.......................

Sale Prices from $1.29 to $3.98 
Boys’ Wool Sweaters......................

Regular 40c.
Lisle Thread, Black, Double Heel 

and Toe
Sale Price 59c.

Sale 23c.
every man should 
know of, a self-re
storer which ope|- 
rates without the 
use of drugs or 
medicines, a new 

to treat your-

MEN’S NECKTIES.
Bow Ties—All colors .. 3 for 25c. 
String "Hook On” Ties .. .. 23c. 
Regular 25c. Ties for...............14c.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We Bought at a Snap, here Is the 

Opportunity of a Lifetime.
All good lines, including the just

ly famous ‘Slater Shoe” so well 
known everywhere, combining in 
a marked degree both quality and

Men’s Dark or Light Tan Boots. 
Slater make, Goodyear Welt, Re
ceding Toe.......................Only $5.98

Men> Tan Bluclier Bal. Broad. 
Comfortable Toe, very dressy and 
excellent workmanship. Onlv 
$5.98.

Men’s Black Boots " Our Special,” 
Rubber Heels, latest style and In
all sizes.............................Only $4.98

Men’s Famous ‘'Long Life Shoe,” 
with Special Waterproof Viscol- 
ized Sole .. .. Sale only $3.98

Men’s Black Boots, Solid Leather, 
Modern Lasts. "The Banner 
Shoe," and well named .. ..
....................................... Sale price $3.28

Men’s Patent Leather Boots, all
sizes. Regular Jti.00 value,
........................................Sale Price $3.98

Men’s Heavy Working Boots. Wat
erproof Sole. Specially Viscolized 
.................Special Sale Price $3.48

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies’ Plain White Handkerchiefs

................................................. 6 for 25c.
oidies’ Fancy Lace Bordered Hand- 

.... 5 for 25c. 
Ladies’ Fancy Tea Apipn Hand

kerchiefs ..
Men’s Sllkellne Handkerchiefs. 15c.

2 for 25c. 
Men’s Large Colored Handker

chiefs, 9c. each ............ 3 foT 25c.
BRACES.

Men’s Police Braces, Regular 35c.
...................................................... Sale 19c.

Boys’ Braces............................Sale 19c.
Men’s Fancy Braces, Regular 40c.

...................................................... Sale 29c. I
Men’s Fancy Braces, Regular 50c.

............................................ .. Sale 39c.

,..........................From 79c. to $1.48
Values obtainable at no other 

dealers.
r* ; n

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.
kerchiefs .. . .

Courage Never Forsakes the Manly Man. MILL ENDS OF 
FLANNELETTE 
At 16c. a yard

way
self .for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.

Please remember that % man is not one day older than he actually 
feels, and therefore no matter what your age, if you are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or small. If I can show you, reader how you, 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 
be filled with vigor, and again be Just as powerful in your influence

capacity as the biggest, fullest 
your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above, is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my invention, which is now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA- 
LIZEK, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn all night. It Is so small and so compact that even a 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing it. If, however, 
this VITALIZE* is small ln sizo it is not email in power, for t gen
erates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
Instruments a POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
it sends this marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep. All you have to do is to lead a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, then use the MTA1AZER, nothing 
more. If this is followed out and the VITALIZER does for you what 
these others say it does for them, then all the pain or weakness wm 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night s 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man. without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember. I am 
not asking you to buy one of these VITALIZED, but merely request 
you to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 
Is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZER, and jivj* J™* JJ* 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what intelligent young 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about It.

• .. 3 for 25c.

' k

> <■- A; . OVERALLS AT A SACRIFICE.
Remember—If we do not have your 

size In stock, or If you prefer we 
u and guaranteecan measure yoi 

a fit in twenty-four hours’ time. 
Heavy 8-ounce Denim Blue Over

alls. Regular $2.50 .. Sale $1.68 
Youths’ Overalls, 11 to 16 years.

Regular $1.00 value .. Sale 69c. 
Boys’ Overalls. 5 to 10 years. Reg- 

... Sale 39c.

&

and Just as thoroughly manly in your 
blooded, most successful fellow of

/■

z ■;: MEN’S SHIRTS.
Men’s Work Shirts, from 39c. to 

$1.48.
Men’s Dress Shirts, Regular $1.25 

and $1.50 . .
Men’s Shirts. Soft Cuffs and Col

lars. The Famous Tooke Make, 
Regular $1.50 and $1.76. 
......................Special Sale Price 98c.

ular 75c. line ..
Men’s Khaki Overalls, guaranteed 

for a year wear .. .. Sale $1.68 
Also Coats to match at same 
price.

15 Doz. Men’s Overalls, Slightly 
Damaged, Regular $1.75.
.............................. Sale price only $1

10 Doz. Men’s Jumpers, Slightly 
Damaged, Regular $1.75.
.............................. Sale price only $1

A BIG SAVING ON MEN’S PANTS 
Tweed Pants. Regular $3.75,

.................................. Sale only $2.00
Men’s Balbrtggan Combination Un- Pepper and Salt Pants, Regular $5

derwear.......................... Sale $1.00 _ value -anywhere...................................
Special Lot Ladles’ Nightdresses. : .........................Sale Price only $3.19

Worth $1.00...................Sale 69c. : Black and Blue Serge Pants, Reg-
Men’s Spring Caps. Latest Styles, lar $5.00 value.................Sale $2.98 '

Regular $1.00 to $1.50. ' Men’s Khaki Pants. Military Cloth.
.. Sale price from 50c. to $1.00 j Regular $4.50 .. Sale Price $2.19 Ladies' Strong. Serviceable Shoe, 

LADIES’ RAINCOATS. ' Cottonade Pants, worth $2.50 .. )
In Tan, Black or Blue, Regular $10 ................................................ Sale $1.59 ance

Value......................Sale price $4.98 1 Boys’ Tweed Pants. Regular $1.60 Ladles’ Black Boots, well made to
Sale Price 98c., stand Spring weather. Stylish 

Last, in all sizes, Sale Price $2.48

&1,*
. .. Sale 79c.

:::

i

UNDERWEAR.
Men's Heavy Woollen, Atlantic

Make............. Sale price 98c. gar.
Boys' Woollen Underwear .. .. 

..................... Sale price 69c. gar. i

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Surely Do 
Give a Lovely Complexion.

The reason why Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers beautify the skin is their 
natural tendency to seek the surface.

The wonderful calcium sulfide is one 
of the natural constituents of the hu 
men body. You must have it to he 
healthy It enriches the blood, invig
orates skin health, dries up the pimp- 
lee end bolls, eczema and blotches, en
ables new skin of £ne texture to form 
end become clear, pinkish, smooth as 
velvet and refined to the point of love
liness and beauty. This is "how to bo 
beautiful.” Stop using creams, lo
tions, powders and bleaches which 
merely hide for the moment. Get a 
60-cent box of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
at any drug store today.

And If you wish to give them a trial 
■end for the coupon below.________

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR.
Ladies’ High Cut Black Kid Boots. 

Laced and Buttoned. High Heel. 
.................................... Sale Price $3.98l

This Is the Book You Get Free Comfortable Last, Good Appear- 
. Sale Price $2.98

My 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled bj me to 
answer fully and correctly those questions which are asked privately 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per- 
taining to the aliments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome. The |

râ; MM xÏtXv !
IZER and tells how you may secure one to use in your own case, should I 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book is sent absolute- I 
lv free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Ladies’ Black Rubber Raincoats 1 value
....................................Sale price $4.98 ; Boys’ Pants, Military Cloth. Regu-

Girls’ Raincoats, Check Pattern, lar $1.50 value .. Sale Price 78c. ;
with Caps. Regular $6.00 line. I Other Bargain Articles. i
................................... Sale Price $3225 Unlined Leather Work Gloves. |

Ladies’ Silk Rubber Bathing Caps.

RUBBERS! RUBBERSI 
RUBBERS!

Men’s Rubbers ..
Ladies Rubbers 
Youths’ Rubbers ....
Children’s Rubbers....................... 49c.

89c.
Sale 69cRegular $1 value ....

Regular 75c.......................Sale 29c. \ Men's Woollen Mitts. Sale Price 39c
Roller Tow ’"mr. 7 Yards for $1.00 

(1—300 Yards of 
d to a Spool, all 

.ck or White,
Sale Price, 13 Spools for $1.00 ; Hip Boots .....

. 69c. 
.. 59c.11 LADIES' HOSIERY,

Prices that must appeal to every | Clark’s
Clark’s> MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS.

Knee Roots........................ Sale $3.98
.... Sale $4.98

Woman who Reads.
Ladles’ Black Lisle Thread Stock-1 

ings. Regular 50c. value, Sale 35c. i

A. F. 8ANDEN CO.. 140 Yqnqe Streat Tor*nto, Ont. ___
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book as advertised, tree.

FREE TRIAL COUPON. number.

F. A. Stuart Co., 610 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich, 
at once, by return mail, a free 
trial package of Stuart's Calcium 
Water».

Send me
I KING SQUARE SALES CO.A Name

l> Name

OPPOSITE THE MARKETAddressStreet ..................

City .. .. .. State

m ■

i

CALL AT 
THE STORE

Prove the Value 
of Your Money

READ
CAREFULLY
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I Contractors to the British and

26-28 Charlotte Street St John
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

1 **ili ImMm 
(Mm Tkm Mo P-

Oat-of-Town Menj

i
.

EASTER
-The Day Yob Should Wear 

Made-To-Measure Garments
i

i
QN Easter Sunday you will find English & Scotch 

Woollen Co. Made»to»Maa»ure garment» atrongly 
represented in the throng of well groomed men.

For this Easter we have made a supreme effort. Our 22 tailor 
shops are virtually overflowing with handsome -Spring weight 
imported fabrics, that will prove a delight to the thnnuanri, 
of men who this Easter will wear our Made-to-Measuie garments.

V No matter what style or fabric pattern you intend 
getting-—just remember ere have it for you—and will 

M -rawÆMMf make it to your body measure at $15—in fact, every- 
thing in fabrics, to be worn by well-dressed men this 

Rfm spring, you will find in our immense showing.

Hr Visit one of our tailor shops and prepsre for Easter at

a price that will please your pocketbook.

m
1

Soil Or Overcoat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

Wool»»

Less
iQuaBtyl "The Sim e Good [.Money
L Quality as Last Year

at the Same Old Price.”

Trousers THE hustling, wide awake, aucceeeful young men 
I around town all wear stylish, good-looking. 

Made-to-Measure clothes. That’s precisely why as 
many "sf them come to ua regularly.

w. M «Weta»

aw ta MS bra.

And there b a very good reason why they should 
come here; they know that for $15 they get smart 
well-built—made-to-measure garments, made SB they

•ntw
la .ray HraM.I

win |$ sbllcal 
te ask want them—end the price permits them to have 

several fashionable garment! each season, where for* 
merly one had to* aerve.

■/:
$5 %

EngUth ft Scotch Woollen Co. febrici for epring, 
will prove a revelation to value seekers. Your first 
Engluh A "Scotch garment will make you me at
am loyal foUowers, you

” J5É3L-

English & Scotch Woollen Co.

Ura- IpW IwNHIIIISHwU
Ottawa. U the ne 
visit the Pacific co 
veetigatton there, 
lng a number of th 

_ere I» port were 
pronounced in tavo 
of the present tl 
one and the locatli 
boat about eight 
Island. Pilot McK 
the commission a i 
a number of the pi
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Medicine! Hat Man Walks to C*pt. Albert W. Edgctt of Ed- Was On. of Most Widely 
Scaffold with Grin on His gett'e Landing Lost Over- Known of German Military
Face—Will Get Christian board from Four-Masted Correspondents.
Burial. Schooner Edward H. Cole. London. Mar. IS—The death of 

Major Moraht, Ions military corres
pondent of the Tsseblstt ot Berlin, Is 
reported In a Central Newi despatchLethbridge, Alta., Mar. 22—At the spools! to The Standard, 

provincial Jail here today Adam Net- 
gel paid the extreme penalty for the 
crime of poisoning his wife on their 
farm near Medicine Hat last fail. The 
affair was carried through without a 
hitch, a local man acting as execu
tioner.

Neigel walked to the scaffold with 
% grin on his face, and was the most 
composed of the entire party. Rev.
Father McCaffery officiated.

The trap was sprung a few minutes 
after six and death was almost instan
taneous. The man is to be given a 
Christian burial, which is unusual in

Hillsboro, Mar. 22—Mrs. Albert Ed- from Amsterdam.
For years Major Moraht was per-gett has received a cablegram from 

Capt. Humphrey Newcombe of the haps the most widely quoted of the 
American four-masted schooner Ed- German military writers. While 
ward H. Cole stating that the chief thoroughly German in his point of 
officer, Capt. Albert W. Edgett of Ed view, he was more moderate in tone 
gett’s Landing, Albert county, was than vitriolic writers of the type of 
lost overboard on the passage from Count Von Reventlow, and less inclin* 
Norfolk, Va., to San Juan, Porto Rico, ed than most German military critics 

The late Capt. Bdgett was fifty-four to follow the teachings of the war 
years of age, having followed the sea office propaganda bureau. He did not 
upwards of forty years, starting with hesitate at timea to praise the allied 
his father, the late Capt. Edward Ed armies for effective work. In 1916 he 
gett. when he was a mere boy. He is went from the Tageblatt to the Deut- 
survived by his wife, a sister, Mrs. eche Tages Zeitung. In writing a re- 
Avery Canning of Fort Lawrence, N. view of the first year of the war tor 
S., and two brothers, Edward of Ed- the Associated Press he predicted the 
gett’s Landing and Fred of Surrey.

such cases.

pee FOSTER 
DETERMINES TO M10W 

VICTORY BOND EXEMPTION

disintegration of the Russian array.

OPPOSE DAYLIGHT BILL$150,000 FIRE
Toronto, Mar. 22—York county coun- 

Concord, Mass., Mar. 22—The ferti- ell today passed a resolution opposing 
User plant of the Whitman & Pratt daylight saving, following the example 
Rendering Company at Concord June- of the Wentworth council. It was 
tion was destroyed today by fire. The thought that such crops as hay would 
loss will probably exceed 6150,000. be injured if the farmers had to bar- 
_____________________________________vest it before nine o’clock in the morn-

Continued from page 3. ing.
tax there, but in the end the crown 
lands were the great sources.

Hon. Mr. Smith said he Would like 
to see the bill passed, but would bow 
to the opinion of the committee.

The committee reported progress.
Hon. Mr. Byrne moved that bill 

No. 46 be referred to the committee 
on law practice. The motion was

Hon. Mr. Foster moved that when 
the House adjourned it would stand 
adjourned until 8.30 p. m. Monday. 
The House adjourned at 6.42 p. m.

was made. He as well as all the 
others realized the value of the public 
domain and he could not understand 
why the minister considering the 
legislation of 1916 to be so heinous 
did not introduce legislation to re
scind it instead of bringing in a bill 
to perpetuate it

The late Hon .Mr. Clarke acted as 
he did for the public in legalizing 
acts done by the lumber men in good 
faith, and in public as well as private 
business good faith must be preserv
ed. Why could not the minister 
bring in legislation without seeking to 
cast reflection on the department of 
the late Government conducted by 
the late Hon. Mr. Clarke? The lat
ter always had been a stickler for 
the law and had administered his de
partment properly in every respect. 
Personally he believed the law should 
be altered.

Hon. Mr. Smith said the bill was not 
introduced for the purpose of perpetu
ating previous legislation. It was for 
the purpose of getting more money. 
He desired to cast no reflection on his 
■predecessor and was very pleased to 
hear the leader of the opposition ex
press the opinion he had with regard 
to the prohibition of the export of

Hon. Mr. Byrne said the bill was 
not introduced for the purpose of 
perpetuating legislation of the pre
ceding government but to prevent 
abuses which had occurred under that 
legislation.

Hon. Mr. Smith informed the com
mittee that he wanted to have this 
bill go through.

GETS FIFTEEN YEARS.

Burlington. Vt., Mar. 21.—Harold 
Mackley, of Holland, Ohio, was found 
guilty by the federal court today of 
disloyal utterances ana was sentenced 
to fifteen years imprisonment at At
lanta. Witnesses testified that Macfifi 
ley had said that he was proud of his 
German blood and if forced to fight 
against the Germans, he would plan to 
shoot a number of Americans before 
he was killed.

ASK YOUR NOSE
whether the cigar you 
smoke has been thoroughly 
cured and matured.

Let the smoke come through 
your nostrils: does it irritate, 
is it raw, harsh, peppery or 
scratchy?

If it is, the tobacco is not 
properly cured.
Ask your nose about any Davis 
cigar; you will find it mild, mellow, 
smooth, free from any ot the 
faults mentioned.

Why not try a Davis

“Perfection”?
lO Cents.

fiXJ&veym- Jmalfeet àfââ&we* Gya* di&frr

m.

Hon. Mr. Baxter.
Mr. Baxter said the bill should go 

through. It had a statistical value 
which would form a foundation for a 
future policy. Much time had been 
taken

\

up in discussion but it had been 
fully employed. The bill perpetu

ated the system until the time should 
arise for a change to be made. Per
sonally he was much in favor of 
abolishing the existing system. How- 
fiver, it must be remembered that 
New Brunswick was standing in a 
critical financial position. Revenue 
would be a most important matter otr- 
lng the next tew years on account of 
war conditions.

It also should be remembered that 
drastic action in connection with this 
matter might seriously affect the pulp 
and paper market of the United States 
Further It could be urged that the 
province should not deal too harshly 
with the lumber industry. Revenue 
was urgently needed. It might be 
possible to put on a tax here or a

160
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WIFE MURDERER ALBERT CO. CAPTAIN ImAJ. MORAHT, WAR

' PAYS PENALTY DROWNED ATSEA WRITER, IS DEAD

H ' if

DEAD IN w11NOW
\ SÏSTEIPMifct lAradra CéaeiçUd ki Efeht OtW Clwgrnm in Bcl-

Sra,-»! «, Mj*.

onment at Hard Labor for
■menâtes, Vt, Mar. il—Th. Kn. Lifo.

Clarence H. Waldron, paelRet preach-

ormer Premier Asquith De
clares Reconciliation Ne
cessary in Interest of Allied

■Wife of Chatham Man Serving 
Overseas Had Been in Poor 
Health. t

Pilots Pres 
ment of < 
on Partri 
at To &

■«nra
Chatham. Mar. IS-Mre. Barer, aged 

twenty-eeven, wife of SergL Joseph 
Savor ot the Royal Engineers, now 
wounded In England, was found dead 
In bed about noon today by a neighbor 
occupying part ot the house. Deceas
ed had not been well lor earerel 
weeks, hut was up axe around yester
day. There was no one at home at 
the time. Her father, whom the kept 
houie for, was absent for n day or 
two. SergL Savoy enlisted shortly 
otter being married. Heart dtsetse 
Wes the came ot Mrs, Sever1» death.

London. Mar. 22—"These are critical 
momenta In the fortunes of Ireland,” 
said former Premier Asquith In an ad
dress today. "We hear disquieting re
ports, but one thing Is most urgent

or. who mi convicted bv federal , . _ __

=•= Mars: rrrJrrrb:
struct the operation ot the draft, to- lB „ g,,**,, T.mgraph
fv r* l6„jr“r ln tCh t™. Am.t«d«n

.^ .o^L hs^rl ***'“ 0ther " th« “y-
pronouncement of sentence without ti’hartTabTtor'ute^t'm'mmleTn 
visible emotion.

of the allied cause and the future of 
the world, réconciliation in Ireland.

"I refuse to believe that at this The St. John sitt 
•ton investigating

_ of the Domit
yesterday afternooi

moment British and Irish
statesmanship Is so bankrupt that it 
cannot find an honorable solution." the charge of espionage.

Rewards, addrerfatlnd $1,117.00, offered by “ Canada Weekly ”
Can you translate this scrap of paper?

MESSAGE SENT BY GERMAN SET?

naK^iill ta e endhd ) 
f<£t rnoo etdmràLsy.

See $1.117.00 
In Cash 
Reward»

Clipping
Below

«►

Noted Criminologists Suggest Solutions 
for this Difficult Problem 

Can you unravel it?
Selecting e capital letter ee a starting point and_____
fag^evevy second or third letter until nil the Ittters an
Scott.r

ARRESTS FOLLOW 
KITCHENER’S DEATH
(Continued from Pegs 1, Col. 7.>

1 of

Inspecte* Donlan for the first time in 
• eerviee bowed hie headM&fisaass

OOOj

£ Wetam and I would procure a mirror end reflecting 
the “mpef p.pçg"_e»<fearoar to decipher the hidden

w. Y;
Beginning at a selected one I ehould reed ever ether kVtr.£ "Ü2 ‘hW letter. I believe I shook erne 
solve this mystery.—Anew Lapin.

FIRST REWARD $500-00
S55 jssrsfsts.VheSretteneedetn mew.ni t. 4mmmm U» pelote to the

mm swa
Wa fitoth ae pg at t 
to mtiefi» er tie the rmUatm

er gpawf w nw> to ante- to ee^to to thSTwCfc

ggarjstfa BssSSarjswSISÎFSmSFS’SS
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nlng the tides, cummta'aïï'rw 
and effect of certain ehoela.

pitot of the K.M. and «IJ» per M ea the■aeh tor thePME sell he did *ot Rev. Mr. Goedwtn made thetwweU. and Mr. 
•ee that there
to this rate.

£ .(At the 
of the 9th Siege 

ted with
At this point Pilot McKelvey anb- 

milled the following rates for the sev
eral districts: Steamers. No. 1, $3.00; 
NoA. $3.60; No. 3, $3.00 per foot; saU- 
Ing vessels. No. 1, $1.60; No. 2, $1.76; 
No. 3, $2,26 per foot. On this basis the 
new rate would be $2.50 per foot on

IB would be a goodthe three 
move ahd favored the location suggest
ed by Pilot McKelvey for the sta-

Hall the 
tery were 
Rev. O. r. Scovit and Rev. Dr. Helen. 
Rev. Mr. Scovll bas done bible work

bpmUafoner, was called. He said be had
realgned from the commlaalon be-

SYSTEM WAS CLOSED YESTERDAY
RULE PRESENTATION.He did tlon.cause it was run by oni -...

not think that small coasting schoon-l among the soldiers on Partridge laera .hocld be tore*. «. pw pUouge, ComnUealoner H««U »ld «h-oa.ni 
and favored the tonnage basts rather P»»*"* tb™“*h «•» hlrbor •"<> “<*" 
than the draft for pilotage dues. The Pring were charged anchorage. He 
witness expressed the opinion that the could not see any objection to the fed- 
present commission had outlived Its eral government taking over the pilot- 
usefulness and there might be some a.Q commission.
Improvement under federal control. He 
favored the establishment of a pilot 
station where a vessel could always 
rely on getting a pilot If one was 
wanted.

Pilot Fenwick MoKeltey submitted 
a memorial recommending the estab
lishment of a combined life saving and 
pilotage station on Partridge Island 
and this was signed by a number of 
the pilots.

Captain Isaac Evans, master of a 
steamer in .port, said that sometimes 
the pilot was taken down the Bay and

clergymen in Bel- 
meed to li^nris- 

Hard Labor for

Soldier, at the Depot were given land during the winter month,.

1

nPilot* Present Memorial Praÿmg for Establish
ment of Combined Lift Saving and Pilot Station 
on Partridge Island—Eleven Witnesses Heard 
at To Sessions—Commission Left for Ottawa.

nCgpt. G. C. Evans, master of one of 
the mail steamers, had been coming 
to St. John since 1895 and had found 
the pilotage system satisfactory. He 
favored the single district and a cruis
ing radius of six miles for the pilot 
steamer. In Liverpool the appren
tices had to serve seven years. He 
said the aids to navigation here were 
good and kept in a satiatacto 
of efficiency. He had found 
marine bell on the Lurcher of great 
assistance in coming In.

-.«•me, a, the Uland^ He thought .“j*** ^waTT a°4— 
the eloelng of the West Channel would w|Ul Ul6 -Ilotage dlatrtoto. He ap 
Improve harbor conditions. He had ple,ed 0( the tite recommended by 
found the local pilots competent and pyot McKelvey for the pilot steamer, 
the. aide to navigation good. In his* 
opinion the cruising radius of a pilot 
steamer should not be more than ten 
miles.

Capt. Everest of a steamer now in 
port had made seven voyages to St.
John and had found the aid to naviga
tion all right. He favored the single 
pilot station and thought a pilot 
should be taken whenever one was 
available.

nnnat—The execution in 
ro Rom eu Cetbplie 
targe at espionage ie 
Exchange Telegraph 
eh from Amsterdam, 
to. the despatch say* 
teed to Imprisonment 
r life at Brussel» on 
(plottage. - '■

nn

establishment ’ of a combined life 
saving and pilot station on Partridge 
Island.

At the afternoon session J. Willard 
Smith was on the stand and expressed 
himself In favor of the exemption of 
all regular trading vessels in the 
coasting tfade whether Canadian or 
American and of a changé in the ad
ministration of the pilotage system.

Morning SeauftMt»
H. E. Wardroper, common clerk, was 

asked if schooners passing through 
thé harbor were taxed, but was unable 
to answer the question. He agreed to

The St. John sitting of the commis
sion Investigating the pilotage ays- 

of the Dominion was concluded
yesterday afternoon and the members 
of the commission left last n|gbt for 
Ottawa. In the near future they wRl 
visit the Pgcidc coast and hold an in
vestigation there. Yesterday morn
ing a number of the masters of steam- 

.era I» port weré examined and all 
•pronounced in favor of a consolidation 
of the present three districts Into 
one and the location of a steam pilot 
boat about eight miles below the 
Island.. Pilot McKelvey placed before 
the commission a memorial signed by look up the matter and tarnish the 
a number of the pilots praying for the chairman with this information.

He had never had any trouble in get
ting a pilot and never had any reason 
to lodge a complaint. He considered 
the aids to navigation good.

Pilot Doherty approved of the sal
ary plan for the pilots and thought the 
average earnings for the past three 
years would be a fair basis for com
puting the salary.

Afternoon Session.
After lunch the commissioners were 

taken for a sail arpund the harbor and 
the afternoon session did not convene 
until four o’clock.

J. Willard Smith was the only wit
ness examined at this session. He 
said that seventy-five per cent, of the 
pilotage fees was collected from out
ward bound vessels and those spoken 
in the first district inward, and ex
pressed the fear that the new rate 
would be too high.

He said this port was in competition 
and the rates1 

higher than j

**************,3***********6
IT

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR-

IS I with Portland, Me., 
here should not be any 
they were at that port.

The witness favored the exemption I 
of Canadian registered coasting ves-1 
sels from pilotage fees and said he 
would go further than this and ex
empt all coasting vessels whether 
trading between Canadian or United 
States ports. He thought the present 
system should be amended and in
stanced the port of Boston where If a 
vessel was spoken but did not take a 
pilot she only paid half pilotage and 
did not have to pay any outward pil
otage.. while here the same vessel had 
to pay full outward and inward pilot
age. which was a big handicap.

He considered the present system of 
administration obsolete and gave It as 
his opinion that even if there was no 
compulsory pilotage or collection the. 
law of supply and demand would al-

nI4 n
□iOtck n

«gly □
□
□
□Sales are frequently influenced by the 

bright, fresh finish of the cars after 
two years or more of use.

Given ordinary care they glisten like 
new. The enamel is baked on the 
all-steel body.

tailor
«tight

sands

□
□
n
□
nrents.

ntend 
d will Irvery- 
n this It will pay you to vlalt u, end examine till, ear. ' How Germany Devours 

The tittle Nations
The gasoline consumption is unusually low. 

The tire mileage le unusually high.
rter et

t
jw. irV *-Touring Car, Roadster or Commercial Car, |8*6; 

•wletot Touring Car or Roadster, 91060; Sedan or Coupe, $1860. 
(All price, f. o. b. Detroit)

' I

While his Turkish partner turns again to the wholesale murder of Armenians, the Kaiser, con
templating with satisfaction the heavy bag of little nations that is the reward of his sportsmanlike 
prowess, permits himself to "live again one of those great moments in which we can reverently admire 
God’s hand in history.” Moreover, "with gratitude toward God” in his heart, he faces the future 
“firmly trusting in the sword." The phrase, "no annexations and no indemnities" was still on its lips 
when Germany closed its mailed fist over Russia's Baltic provinces, Finland, Poland, the Ukraine, 
and Roum mia, and now the same clutching menace seems to be moving toward Sweden, Norway, and 
Denmark. But—will Germany be able to digest what she is devouring?

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week for a full account of Germany's ruthless seizure of 
nations and peoples and the opinion of the United States, as presented by its newspapers, on her ac
tion.

e t.

l <

V

Other articles in this exceedingly interesting number of "The Digest" are:Neva Sales Co., Germain St, St John
Distributors for Maritime Provinces

I
6 How the United States Navy is Helping Reduce U-Boat Damageey American Navy Doing its Part Toward Making Good the British Prophecy that 

the U-Boat May be Conquered by August

La Follette Condemned at Home 
Odin or Christ?
“Smoldering Fires” in Prussia.
Premature Joy For Bulgaria 
Niagara Already Spoiled 
A Giant Tube to Test Submarines 
Leaf-buds and Fruit-buds 
School, Community, and Home Gardens

(Prepared by the U. A Food Administration)

A Grim Operatic Satire on Russia 
Religion of the Recruit

Many Fine Illustrations, Humorous, Educational, and Artistic

I*****I**********I** Germany’s “Free Route to India”
Another Partition of Poland 
No Russian Food For Germany 
Making Shoes From Strange Skins
When the Sun Explodes 
A Power Plant At a Mine-mouth 
Cutting Out the Mentally Unfit 
Postering die Third Liberty Loan 
Important News of Finance and Commerce 
American Soldiers in Poetry

Print,
ty so d Nervous Motherss

Y
braid
mart. Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two Womenthey
have

to in my beek and aide, and a general weakneeo. I had pro- 
n ««animal mnat at that tints but did not seem to
E get well As a lset resort I decided to try ItfdtaX 
■P Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had men 
T adrertimd In the newspapers, indln two weeks noticed
'ov a marltad improvement. I continued #» me sod 

free from pain and able to do all my

.is:
9

K
as ad m “The Digest”—For People Who Are Not Afraid of the Truth

now 
work.

I Buffalo, N. T.

at all. I was sU nm down and ao week I could not 
do my homework, was nervous and could netHe 
down at oight- ftook treatment» from a phyrioton

>5dto^.Ptnkhsm’a ^etâSeCMamonnd. ltried 

\ Cbmprand Joanrjai»»

of us. yet there are innumerable influences, both domestic 
and foreign, that tend to keep the issues clouded and the 
exact developments in doubt. To obtain the truth you must 
find a news-magazine that gives you the facts impartially, 
from whatever source they may be derived, that has no policy 
but to state conditions as they are. without gloss or conceal
ment, and that leaves your judgment absolutely unfettered 
Such a magazine Is THE LITERARY DIGEST. You need il

Never before perhaps In the history of the world has It been 
fllfSitiiR to arrive at the actus? truth regarding the tre-I more

mentions events that are occurring from week to week. Em
pires are huge tracts of territory are changing hands,
end the political complexion of States is being completely al
tered over might. To know the real tacts regarding these 
epoch-making occurrences is a vital necessity for every one

0 March 23rd Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 CentsX6/ /
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SheddTiyEvery Sick W

^ÉÏDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE

t *1 ND
Dacéamuy), NEW YOBKNEWFUNK S WAONALLS COMPANY (Ptohtiabcn oiihrFi
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FIT - REFORM

A
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The Approach of Spring ^
turns men’s thoughts to a change of apparel. 
Wearers of good clothes line up and wend 
their way to where Fit-Reform can be obtained.

WHY? Because they desire the best 
possible in Tailor-made clothes.

Fit-Reform Clothes are peerless—and the best 
proof is your comparison. Let us demonstrate 
to you the essential points.

Fii-Pefotm
DONALDSON HUNT

17-19 ChaxlottS Stkxbt
387
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«. V. MACKINNON
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Overhauled, Remember
Under w*r condlltonn end with the ' BY LIB BAWL

itoUto’toVW»“d “* ,,d to -"»• ,u *" bed
I dont dtollke cnrde, »ed poo, I ■ inapt? tooth* end detent thee. I hnvnt 

enythln* egeuet them rspeahllly, t mearly duple* them end cent bur the 
tlte of them, but epeeking of the world wer, wet» thet got to do with III

Well, then* going to be » little cord perty beer et the home next set- 
Iddey earning, end of corne youll bed to loin ue, eed at*.

Of eoree 111 bed to do nothing of the eort, eed pop, the feet thet urn* 
feeble minded pereon Invented eerde le In my mind one of the a eoeeluelve 
proof* thet men denccmled from the monkey.

Wet» tkt other proof, pop? I pad, end pop eed, The other proof le thet 
etter h* Invented them, other, even feebler minded, pereon» continued to 
uee them.

Dut Wlltyum, eed me, thto perty I» In honor of my eleter Mend, end 
*a nha le only golns 10 be In town for n few heure, you eertenty ewt to
be there

There» many » «lip mix the ewt to end the will be, eed pop, mutch ee 
1 am averne» to playing carde, I am SO time* averaer to your eleter Meud, 
and always have bln. and now thet I dome to think of It, enywey wet 
earning did you uy the perty wee celled for?

Matlddey evening, eed ma
Do you mean next Setlddeyf eed pop,
Yen, eed me.
You dont mean the Satlddey after next? xed pop.
Next Satlddey eevnlng, aeh me.
Well, thetx unfurl nnate, becauae 1 have eh lhgegement for next Setld- 

d»,v eevnlng, eed pop
WlUyum, eed mu. If youra net hear next Setldday eevnlng theru ony 

one way to hup Maud from fulln In nulled, and that will be to Inelet on 
her atopplng over In town end allying with ue for t week or ge,

Wat nlte did you «ay? ned pop.
Next Satlddey, ned ms.
O, that* different, rare, 111 be there, eed pop. Wlch he property will.

SL Jobe, N. B.. Canada.
demande for thrift andALFRED *. McOtgJjBT, 

Mentor Year Letter*.
wieconomy

greeter then ever before, It to highly 
leedvteeble that the prevlnclel gov
ernment ahould expend one dollar 
more then to neceeury for any pur
pose. The flannel*! nltuetlon of thle 
province le eulbetently grave. The 
government when tt bring* Its budget 
before the Houee will In ell probabili
ty, report e huge deficit. Surely It la 
time to shorten sell, and while It may 
he that the 1118,060 excuse of the 
«400.0*0 required by the patriotic fund 
may be legitimately regulred for other 
patriotic purpose» the 
know all about tt anPknow before the

'Menacing Kdtter. 
Yearly •uburinttena::

wsi ÉP»"™
ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY. MARCH JS, 1918.
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We cen supply everything you need. Our prices 
•re right end the merchandise of proven merit.

If you are* customer you know what our delivery 
•arvke is. If you are not, become one end see how well 
wo can servo you,

Order* by téléphoné receive the came prompt at
tention as though you came in person.

’Phono Auto Supply Dept, M. 2845.

"We ere fighting ;or a u'oi/Av purpose, andertsha ti not ky 
•or dims until that purpose f as 6, en Juity achieved. **“*##* A#. The Ktpf.

TO THE PEOPLE OK THS KM PIKE- Every fighting unit we can 
•end to the front menus one step r. oarer pence*

public should
MR. TWEEDOAL* ANSWERS 

HIMSELF.
to the exemption in the case of Victory 
bonds is not sound. Ho declared thet 
ho feared such an exemption might 
have an adverse effect upon the sale 
and price of New ltvunswiek bonds. 
This Is absurd. New Brunswick bonds 
have sold well and even at the present 
time there is abundant evidence to 
show that for the Inst issue floated by 
the present government a much better 
price could have been obtained by the 
province If the premier had been less 
anxious to place the offering with 
political friends and without asking 
for tenders In the open market. That 
bond incident is not yet closed, but 
for Mr. Foster to rise, while It Is itlll 
fresh in the public mlml, and object to 
a tux exemption for a bond issued to 
meet tho costs of war, is not only poor 
business nnd poor politics, but in de 
cldedly quest louable taste. The pre
mier of this province has much to

authority to assess for It is required,

4b the course of a statement con
taining many words, and published in 
the Telegraph yesterday morning, Hon 
•Mr. Tweeddale, provincial Minister for 
Agriculture, attempts to answer cer
tain criticisms of his administration 
*>f his department made In The 8taud 
mrd and other newspapers. The Stand- 
lard, In referring to Mr. Tweeddale1s 
^department, made certain criticisms 
land we do not withdraw any of them 
*We stated that his seed wheat pur* 
khaae and seed oats purchase of last 
;year was a failure, that his greater 

» production campaign did not produce 
tthe results expected, that In fact it 
’Was not worth what It cost, nnd alno 
made other criticisms of the agrUul 
tural department the truth of which 
'will probably be established in due 
Ihne.

THOSE BONDS.

8lr Frederick Wllllams-Taylor Is 
naturally pleased with his own advice, 
and this attitude on his part Is regard
ed by Hon. Mr. Foster and hli associ
ates as a notable compliment to their 
own financial sagacity. Sir Frederick 
Is a big man In Canadian banking cir
cles nnd hie opinion—even though 
secured in a roundabout way —should 
be given every consideration. Dut 
Sir Frederick would not bo In the 
position he now holds if he made no 
mistakes. Were his Judgment Invar
iably sound he would be more than 
human, but because his mind Is open 
to error, nnd because he hue the sub
lime faculty of profiting by the mis
takes of himself and others, ho has 
succeeded In attaining his present hon
orable position.

Sir Frederick Wllllams-Taylor hav
ing erred In advising the Issue of a 
million dollars worth of New Bruns
wick bonds at the price received—If 
lie did so advise—will be the first man 
to benefit by It. He will certainly 
never make the mistake of offering 
such advice again In view of what has 
actually occurred. Yet all this com
mendation from Montreal, and locally, 
does not got away from the fact that 
New Brunswick six per cent tax-exempt 
bonds worth par or more on the mar 
ket today—three weeks after they 
were sold were put out by the gov
ernment at flflVfc. whereas the city of 
St. John is obtaining par for an exact
ly similar issue. Nor does It excuse 
the failure of the Foster government 
to permit New Brunswick Investors to 
purchase their own securities. Tills 
Issue, though apparently floated local
ly, was sold for the most part In Mon 
treat and New Brunswlckers who 
might have taken up the whole, or 
even the greater part of the loan, were 
permitted to secure only a very small 
share.
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About Your Purchase 
of Jewelry!
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iA BIT OP FUNA BIT OF VERSE I•OTONICAL NOT*».
Poetic Bub—Do you uhderetaed the 

language of flowers?
Worldly One—Only thet a two- 

guinea box of roses talk* heaps louder 
to a girl than alx-penny bunch of vio
lets,— Passing Show.

AY, THKRK’* TMI RUB.
Auntie—it Is a very eoletnn thing to 

be married iloareat Ethel.
Ethel—It s a great deal more solemn 

not to be married, darling Auntie.— 
Uaeeell'e Saturday Journal.

6 The «election of Jewelry, whether es gifle or for 
personal uee, should be guided, not only by taste, 
but by cere In the mutter of values.
y our long nnd verted experience le freely at your 
disposal, nnd we will esteem It n privilege and * 
pleasure to confer with you end offer suggestions 
at any limb even though you do not contemplnto 
purchasing at the moment
q AU our wares ere guaranteed exactly at ropre- 
settled at time of purchase.
q We swell your visit with Interest.

THE MARCH WIND. 
sib high, wide ipatv 
Beyond our eight or

2=« In the air 
knowing;

Through orchard trees, that once were
3?

fair, ISThe wild March wind comes blow-
-f: :tot,

It. Is noteworthy, however, (but tho 
(Minister himself wan forced to produce 
•v Id on vc to tho Legislature allowing 
ghat In Horn» respect» at least ho is 
the dismal failure this newspaper has

It roars about the town for hours, 
With whirling snow and stinging 

showers,
And rings the hells in all tho towers. 

And then a-w-a-y goes blowing!

The mad, wild hares that run with 
March,

So brown and soft, and fnrry,
The breeen that bends the birch and 

larch
Rets them all In a flurry.

When signs of storm are In the sky, 
And last year's leaves go rustling by, 
Before the wind the March hares fly 

A-pcamperlng hurry scurry!

Wild March, I love tv hear you blow 
And shake the root and rafter,

And toss the tree-ton* to and fro— 
Your voice Is only laughter.

When out of clouds peep bits of blue 
l long to run as Man’ll hares do.
And tell the world that winter's 

through—
And smiling spring comes after! 
—Cecil Cavendish, In St. Nicholas.

•• REFRESHMENTS WERE SERVED." itAre not these words becoming alto
gether too common In published re
ports of entertainments and other af- 

Every day In tho week the 
newspapers, In recounting tho activi
ties of various organisations, public 
and otherwise, apparently find It neces
sary In order to give a complete re
view of what lias boon done, to say 
that various forms of food were passed 
around. Tills Is not an occasional oc-

s
5rclaimed. In the first place a reply to 

Mr. D. V. Smith regarding sums of fairs RISING TO THE OCCASION.
"How did you learn to skate?" a 

little boy was asked.
"Oh," was the Innocent but slgnfl- 

cant answer, "by getting up every 
Urne 1 fell down."—Christian Itcgls-

FERGUSON A PAGE, 1
|

money duo to tho province from farm
ers and others to whom the govern
ment sold seed, brought forth infor
mation to show that even though the 
gentleman In charge of the depart
ment may have inndu a success of 
farming In private life he Is apparent
ly unable to get for tho province tho 
returns from thosu to whom he sold 
Ms soed and to which tlte province is 
entitled
■containing 2DU names, show ed that at I controller nnd of tho greater produc 
(least that many farmers and met- tlon committees, and of our owu com- 
•‘.bants have not yet paid for seed pur mon sense Why do people want to 
■chased lust year, although when nr - cat so often and so much? They do
ranging for the Importation the Min-1 not need It, and they are wasting by
rJster stated that, tho seed would bo this continuous stuffing a lot of per
wold only to reliable persons for cash ! fectly good food which might very
mr approved notes payable on October w‘e|l he utilized for some more hu- 
Jlst last. Two hundred and fifty of portant purpose. This waste Is not 
these purchasers still owe for their confined to private homes, or to social 
rpuTchnses. What Is the Inferencegatherings, but It Is equally true In the 
QBlther the wizard at the head of the - case of soldiers and sailors. The army

Diamond Importera and Jewelers, 41 King Street

ter.

BAR "0N' ass
chain;
BOLTS AND NUTS,
SPRING STEEL
horseshoes!
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

M.B. AGAR,
’Phone SIS.

AN ADDED BURDEN.
A small boy who had been in tho 

habit of leaving food on his plate was 
warned that Mr. Hoover would not 
approve of it.

He Immediately replied: "I've al
ways had to mind daddy and mother 
and Aunt Mary and God, and now here 
comes along Mr. Hoover."—Life.

MODERN SALESMANSHIP.
‘ What shall 1 do with that stock of 

wooden pie plates? We haven't had a 
call for them In years."

"That's easy. We'll Just make the 
people buy fro cents worth of those 
things before we'll sell them the sugar 
and flour they have to have."

THE NASAL SYSTEM.
While mother was arranging the 

pantry shelves Marjory 
■pice boxes, mentioning each spice by 
name. Presently she said: "Mamma, 
1 can read.

currency, but Is happening in every 
part of tills city and province on every 
possibly excuse. And this despite the 

A long list of delinquents. ! pleadings and warnings of the food
WAGGON WHEELS, 
CASTINGS,
SLED RUNNERS,
SHAFTS,
WAGGON AXLES, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS, Etc.

51-53 Union Street
St. John. N. B.

l i

DYNAMITE TIL DIED
Extra O Leather BeltingMontreal, March 21—The hearing 

of the evidence in the trial of the 
men alleged to have been implicated 
In tho dynamiting of Lord Atholstan's 
Cartlervllle rea|d< m e last summer 
and the attempt to kill Lord Athols tan 
and his family, was concluded this 
afternoon before Mr. Justice Pellt- 
tler in the cqurt of King's Bench, and 
the addresses to. the jury will begin 
tomorrow morning. Crown Prosecu
tor Walsh said this afternoon a ver
dict would probably be reached late 
tomorrow.

(Department of Agriculture was mtsli- l rations ere provided through a scienti
sts to their reliability or else he mad» ; fle know ledge of what Is necessary and

what is best for the human body, and

TWBBDOALE't "SAVING" GRACE.

The esteemed but erratic Times last 
evening heaped laurels upon the de
voted brow of Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, 
Minister of Agriculture in the Fosteri 
government, for his wonderful work 
In connection with supplying seed and 
fertiliser to tho farmers of New 
Brunswick. According to the Times 
Mr. Tweeddale ban proved "by the 
record that the department of agricul
ture Is saving money for the farmers 
who secure seed and fertilizer through 
Its agency."

Whether Mr. Tweeddale will save 
money for the farmers this year In the 
same way he saved It last year Is un
certain but his evidence of yesterday 
plainly showed that he did save con
siderable money to some of the farm
ers who bought seed from him and 
were to pay for it before October 31st 
last at the latest. Two hundred and 
fifty of them have not paid for It yet. 
It is not difficult to save money for the 
farmers when the considerate minister 
of agriculture gives them their seed 
without payment.

handed her the MANUFA0TUR10 *Y

D. K. MoLAREN, LIMITED
AI*o Batata, Rubber end Canvas Stitched Belting >
LAO* LBATHKA AND B1LT FASTINiBS OF ALL KINDS ^

Phone M. 1121.

tno attempt to collect the sum* due
Was it a case of Inability to udm.n-j while there may bo and doubtless arc, 

deter tho department on « business times when men In uniform grow tir- 
(basts or was this seed sold to politlc.il od of the food supplied thorn and long 
Cfrtends who wero told that th» cash • for p bit of ft change, still there Is not 
or approved draft stipulation of s lo always this longing, and even If It did 
ineed not necessarily apply to Minin ? ! so exist It would not invariably he

"Can you, dear?"
"Yes. mamma," said Marjory, ‘but 

1 don't read like you, 1 read by the 
smell."

Most men who are willing to do 
good are not In position to make good, •TOOK DEPOT

90 Germain St. P- O. Bo* 702Mr. Tweeddale can take whatever necessary to meet It. But when two 
born of. the dilemma pleases hlm. but t or tin *”' soldiers gather together some 
the facts are there. Also it ha- been ! kind hearted women find It Imperative 
shown that despite his contention that j to hand out refreshments. This is 
the Department of Agriculture under splendid, once 111 a while, to show ap* 
the former Government was ovo- m.iff J predation, but the waste Involved de- 
•d and that he would reduct 
and other expenditures, the luct n which those men and women as a 
mains that the salary list today i* ! whole have pledged themselves to per- 
much greater than ever and form, when the practice Is carried to
yet no better work Is being done 

It Is not necessary to go further 
this time Into Mr Tweeddnh 
He has told the Telegraph In »ffe< 
that as Minister of Agrlculttih 
pronounced success. Ills < 
dence, given on the floors of the House part of people who usually get enough 
and not through the columns of a to eat at home In the course of their 
newspaper which would willingly nt regular meals and who perhaps do not 
tempt to make Its readers believe that think that the benefits they are achlev- 
we have a veritable Burbank at the Ing by their sewing and knitting are 
Jiead of the department, establishes two diminished because of the fowl uti-

MONCTON

GIRLS! ICI NOW! Moncton, Mar. 31—Mr, L. Higgins 
loft on Saturday on a two months' trip 
to the South.

Mrs. Edward McCarthy and little 
son of Sydney are rleltlng Mr. end 
Mrs. W. J. Lockhart.

Mr. George Geary of Rochester, N. 
Y , Is rlslilng his brother, Mr. J. A. 
Geary, Botnford street,

Mr. 0. C. Allen was In Halifax re. 
cently In connection with O. O, H. bag
gage business.

Mr. J. J. Taylor. C. 0. of Fredericton 
was recently a visitor to the city.

Mies Pearl Gibson left this week 
for Truro, where she has accepted a 
position with R. H. Boyd * Co.

Among those returning to this city 
on a furlough from England this week 
were tiapt. W. A. McKee, capt. (Dr.) 
J. Gallagher, Lieut. D. Weldon, Pies. 
E. Henderson,1 at. C. Rprague, M. 
Trite», P. Dolg end other».

Pie. Ralph Dayton, who to on a fur
lough from England, was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crandall, and left 
on Friday for hto home In Edmuneton.

Mre. J. C. Wortman has returned 
from a two weeks' visit to her daugh
ter In Amherst,

Mr. Percy Dickson of the Boomer 
Co. to on a business trip to Montreal
and Toronto.

Mrs. C. E. Vubleu and daughter, Mar
garet, are visiting friends In Hellfax.

Miss Margaret Price left thto week 
for Montreal to visit her brother, Mr. 
Clarence Price.

Meesrs. E. Evens and B, Forse have 
returned from a business trip to Hali
fax xnd Montreal.

Deals. Stewart and Edgeoombe of 
St. John were recent gueets of Dent. 
D. ». Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sgmner are 
spending severel weeke In Toronto 
guests of Mrs. Somnorw mother, Mrs. 
Mulbolland.

Mr. H. E. Fawcett ef Ssekvllto to 
ectfttg manager of the Fawcett Mfg. 
Co. during Mr, H. 8. Bell's absence In 
the South.

Mr. Theodore H. Bird of Mew York 
to to the city rehearsing a play to ho 
pet on to the near fetors to the Inter
ests of tho war veterans.

roR
your
ROOF

tr.u'i* from the good of the service

MEINS MUFFextremes. And at social affairs the 
serving of unnecessary food is cer-, 
a inly not to be commended.

Bodies which meet once • week, or 
,n' I* i uftener, nnd do sewing and other pat- 
m cvl-l rlotlc work, are composed for the most

4 Crown Roofing will 
give you good service.

Made with asphalt 
which Is fire resisting, 

Easy to put on, 
Reduces your fire riik 

and ineurance.
$1.78, $2.28 and $2.78 

a Roll.
Write for samples.

"Danderine" will save your 
hair and double its beauty 

at once.

Try thiil Your hair gets soft, 
wavy, abundant and 

glossy at once.*»

LETTERS TOthings, Mr. Tweeddale cannot collect necessarily absorbed by them, 
the money due to hts department, but they are. 
lias managed to Increase the expense

But Save jour hair! Beautify 111 It le 
only a matter of using a little Dander- 
ine occasionally to have u head of 
heavy, beautiful heir} soft, lustrous, 
wavy and free from dandruff, 
easy and inexpensive to havo pretty, 
charming hair and lots of It. Just 
spend a few cents for a small bottle at 
knowlton's Danderine now—all drug 
■tores recommend it—apply a little as 
directed and wltldn ten minutes there 
Will be an appearance of abundance} 
freshness, /himness ana an Incompar
able floss and lustre, and try an you 
will, you can not find a trace 
of dandruff or falling hair; but your 
real surprix will be after about two 
weeks' - .. when you will see new 
hair ue and downy at first-—yes— 
tut really new hair—sprouting out all 
over your scalp -Danderine Is, we be
have, the only sure hair grower, de
stroyer of dandruff and cure for Itchy 
scalp, and It never falls to stop falling 
half at once.

11 you want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really la, moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderine and care
fully draw it through your hair—tak
ing one small strand »t a time. Your 
hair will he soft, glossy and beautiful 
m just a few momenta- a delightful

THE EDITOR
Let tis get down to the idea that the 

of operation to an extent that might serving of refreshments need not al 
erven make ht* prodigal colleagues en- way* be required a* a mark of appre
nions

THE RULE OF THE ROAD,
To the Editor of The Standard!

Birr—Your correspondent "Nova 
Scotian" In (ailing me "a very able 
historian” If, of course, writing ironi
cally, for 1 never claimed to be an his
torian, and never wrote a history, and 
when he tries to make it appear that 1 
said that the loyalists first Introduced 
the rule of the road he Is writing dis
honestly, for in the article he evident
ly refers to I suggested that the Ameri
cans only abandoned the British rule 
af the time of the revolution, the In
ference being that the rule was 
brought here by the old settlers, as 
well as by the Loyalists afterwards. 
Our rule is about the only matter in 
which Americans freely admit that our 
system la superior to theirs, and to 
change it out of deference to them 
they will regard as a piece of ridicu
lous tondylsm. while to make the 
change to favor the automobile own
ers and manufacturera would be to 
leg!slate for the few against the many, 
lot the classes against the maeaee, for 
the rleh against the poor.

A W. ÜAVARY

It Is

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1$$ Erin Street

The gentleman from Arthur- elation, and that It be endorsed only 
for such special occasions as seem to 

, call for something out of the ordinary.
•tie must do some more explaining

EXEMPTING VICTORY BONOS.
A PECULIAR BILL.

It was never necessary for Premier 
Foster to raine tiny question in the Last year the assessment for potrl- 
Leglfdsturo as to the exemption from otic fund In the Province of New 
taxation of Victory bunds. When these Brunswick wan $619,000 and that num 
bonds were disposed of, in practically wan allotted to the various count lea 
•very community of the province, the by provincial statute. This year the 
canvasser* made uso of the canvass patriotic fund will require $400,000, 
that they would he exempt from taxa- 'yet in the legislature yesterday Mon. 
Hon and all the advertising matter ; C. W fioblnnon introduced a bill to 
meat out from the central executive of authorize an assessment for the 
tha bond campaign contained the fax' am- unt of last year. It may reaeon- 
•semption condition as one of the at- ably be asked what is to become of 
tractive features of the offering.

In fbe city of St. John, as In Mberj patriotic fund Mr Robinson snnoun 
communities, it became necessary to ce» and his bill provides that it le to 
•btaln authorization from the protfn-lbe used for patriotic purposes, but In 
gW Legislature to grant the exemp- fairness to the people of the province 
toes, but no one ever supposed there j who have to provide this money the 
ffPVBld be toe slightest objection to,most searching enquiries should be 

it. Consequently when the made when the bill reaches the 
of the province arose in his 

pÊêtê ee Thursday and stated he was 
la toe principle of exempting

tou *■ — ai,»! A. .poms Be sews ix ufree* opposi- 
to toe wtokee ef «be greet aejori- 

fi_.Wef «be Feefle ef <b* pfeelaee, Thet 
Mo objection yesterday 

with tbe merer

businessmen

slttonS * 10 Soon pi
i

TMB Her DUALITY At 
A SIAtONASLe SSICI

dree».

Bracelet
Watches

S- Kerr,
Principal

Ihe sure Itls.ooo not required hr the,

surprise swells er«Trees who trice
thto. The woman who seeks * brace

let watch will end *11 thet eh* 
desires In hennir, uccuraor endmlitoe stage to determine whet «to- 

position ihe *,rr ere ment proposes le duraMDtr, at Bharpe's. There
RINGWORM- 
SCALP SORES

ere flienr designs to cheese 
frein, ton small end medium 
watches, to eetid gold and geld 
filled eases. •

make of ihe exeeee «mount. ILLUSTRATIONSIt Is prutlenflr s direct luxation for 
the sum Mined without ear «leer Idee 
being green ne to hew that mener to

eseiDNio and indnavio
Fer Any Friitiln* SurpetsIf yeu went speedy help toy the D, 

__ _____ ». ». fTtoeriptleu. Su eaer to apply,
aeuaeed that It wéald hé rorered le'S SST«Ll"tiÜTrriL 
Ihe publie e««ouate of the year, bull Try H today es nur gaerewtee.

^E^Cltoten Brown, Druggist. St. Jehu,

Tbe oeretoeate are the beets: Amer lean eed 
Each watoh to

Ihrtos makes.

4at ft Jeba, did set mew
WORN* DOTH WAV*.

•Th" *»*> »• e«t" you're hedrd be- 

"The more we want"- and yet

to » tin epee «he
Ihe Seede le «eed eeoe, If the pgtrtauto lead

thet MMH that emeant ebeald 1» eat 
tortb to «be MS «Me»
«■toe*. * *umw to » be

eyes thet eeearance will act Me* lb*
to wbe LL SHARPE ft SON,

JIWILBSe AND OFTWIANd, 
« King ewe*, *L J«be, N, e.

hut
Iheteat

to
tor

T♦
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‘

.eigne, at muo 
Jhiuee the ball 
?In ell die pop 
Here juet the
outfit.

Give ue

4
Look Over Y

Dent he without < 
need them et any 
Dent put It off.

THE ROYA

tEw ENG
Fine Spring

El

THE
corona Purteb: 
Machines Kepi

UNITED

We Are No 
Recleaned

R. g. & F.

ELI

H1RAN 
, $1 Germai;
-

»
ALSO MANtJFA 

COPPER AMD

'Phone M. 3

The Unioi
m

West St. Jo

Civil
Surrey», Plane, 
Prints. Map» o
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Painless
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Mead Offtoe 

m Mein Street 
Tbe** **• 
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Smith’s f
23 Sydneyfl
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MEN’S
POPULAR

PRICE
BOOTS

CANADIAN MADE

Shown in Black and Tan 
Calf Leather, with Good 
Quality Leather and Com
bination Sole», every pair of 
which in Goodyear Welt 
Sewn.

Price. $5.80, $6.00, $6.60, 
$7.00, $7.50, $8.00, $1.80

Call and have ue fit you 
with your Spring Shoes.

Feet McROBBlE N«rirjFitter»

TO ARR.VC
GOVERNMENT TESTED SEED OATS
4000 Bn*. Mealed W«
2 JXW Bo*. Selected P. E. I «Berner»

Germioedeto Tested.
Geed Seed 1» scene—We weald 

iflft y gif ûvStn êêrlft
Wire entitle 1er peins eed eenpêei,

H. FCTEOf’ SON$, LIMITED ft Jefca, N. B.
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SAFE HOME TREATMENT FOR
THE CURE OF RHEUMATISM

CITY ASSESSMENT COMMISSI :

le of Odd Bedroom Pieces, Is.

Car We are offering a number of Odd preaeari, Chif
foniers, Dressing Tables end Beds, ell up-to-date de- 

reigns, et much reduced prices. These ere offered only be- 
Aàuse the balance of the suites have been sold. They are 

fin ell the popular finishes, end you can probably find 
here just the piece you went to complete your bedroom 
outfit.

.

REPORT FHESENTED TV COUNGIL -

mber J F

i
CHANGEABLE SPRING WEATHER STARTS THE PAINS BUT THE 

TROUBLE IS ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.Was Laid on Table for Dncniahm at Future Meet

ing—Only Change is in Income Tax Feature- 
Some Minor Changes Made in the Tax on Tan
gible Personal Property — Bill is Substantially 

Same as 1916.

Our prices
it.

Give us a call and look for special sale tags. Thousands Throughout Canada Who Are Suffering Csn Be Cured Through the Use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.

tur delivery 
ee how well

The twinges and tortures of rheumatism are not due to cold, damp weather as so 
many people suppose. Bad weather may start the pains going, but the real cause is rooted 
in the blood. Liniments and rubbing may help deaden the pain, but it always returns and 
usually in a worse form, simply because this treatment cannot cure. To cure rheumatism 
to stay cured you must root the poison out of the blood. This is the only sure way—the 
only sensible way to get rid of trouble. And the one medicine for doing this which has 
been pre-eminently successful is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills actually make new, 
rich blood that goes right to the root of the trouble, releasing the stiffened joints, clearing 
away the torturing pains and giving the sufferer renewed health and ease. If you are suf
fering from rheumatism, or any trouble due to poor, weak blood, you should, in your own 
interest, at once give this always reliable medicine a fair trial.

FREE FROM PAIN.

MOUSE FURNISHL”prompt at-

Marine Gas EnginesI The report of the City Aeieiiment 
Commission was presented to the city 
council yesterday by Mayor Hayes and 
laid on the table for discussion at a 
future meeting. In presenting the re
port his worship said the commission 
bed followed very closely the lines of 
the report submitted in 1916 and prac
tically the only change» were in the 
income tax feature. Some minor 
changes had been made in the tax on 
tangible personal property, but sub
stantially the bill was the same as 
that of 1916.

There bed been a proposal to base 
the Income tax on rental, but the com
mission felt that this was not a good 
principle as the house a man lived In 
was not always a fair representation 
of his Income. The disclosure feature 
of the first bill had been modified and 
the present bill In this regard was 
modelled on the Dominion Act and 
only called for a statement of the net 
Income.

With regard to Intangible property 
the bill of 1916 provided for a tax of 
six per cent, on the income from this 
source, but in the present bill It was 
taxed at thé current rate. The present 
bill contained one feature which was 
not found In the bill of 1916, and this 
was super-tax on Incomes of 64,000 
and over. Between |*,000 and $7,000 
this super-tax was one per cent, two 
per cent, from $7,000 to $10,000 2% per 
cent, from $10,000 to $16,000, and three 
per cent, on Incomes over $16,000. This 
super-tax only applies to private in

ton among citisens arose In regard to 
the disclosure features of the previous
ly proposed tax on profits of trade. 
Your commissioners are agreed that 
there Is need for an income tax, or its 
equivalent, in this city. Taxes upon 
real estate and personal property must 
under local conditions be supplement
ed by another upon ability to pay; a 
tax, or an equivalent for a tax, upon 
salaries, profits, and income from In
tangibles, adequate, end capable of ad
ministration without undue Irritation.

Your commissioners after having 
given such consideration to this task 
as the time and Information at their 
disposal would permit, have united in 
submitlng to your honorable council 
an Income tax based insofar as local 
conditions would permit, upon the Do
minion Income law,

We have sought to meet the wishes 
of the tax-payers who object to Inquis
itorial features by limiting declarations 
to a statement of net Income, with the 
provision that the eaaessors employ a 
chartered accountant to examine the 
hooka of at least twenty-five tax-pay
ers each year, In order to verify their 
statements. A section has also been 
added to the law providing for full sec
recy of all statements of Income of 
taxpayers made to officials, and for the 
punishment of any unlawful disclo
sures by fine end dismissal from 
service.

There may be an objection on the 
part of some citisens to the adoption 
by the city of en Income tax because 
they are called upon to pay a similar 
tax to the Dominion government. But 
all revenues for governmental pur- 

oome. and doe, not apply to joint Pu»oe. civic as well e. federal mu.t be 
.took oompanlee. corporation, or port-

fiction .lock, in trade ere placed, l.| burden olther ,ute „r clvl0
at Ion. The name of the tax is of slight 
consequence to the taxpayer; the 
equity of Its burden Is his chief con
cern.

If this objection to a civic Income 
tax means that in view of the federal 
taxation the local burden is thereby 
inequitably distributed your commis
sioners desire to point out these facts : 
The adoption of these recommenda
tions may result in increasing the 
amount to be made np by other taxes.

| At the same time the present cost of 
labor and materials 
burdens Imposed by Biè war will have 
the effect of Increastnft civic expendi
tures. We have ulreUdy recommend
ed that real estate be taxed on Its true 
and full capital value, that tangible 
personal property be taxed on sixty 
per cent, of its capital value; that 
special Industries be taxed on gross 
Income, and we believe that oünpled 
therewith the taxation of ordinary in
comes at the general tax rate with a 
super-tax upon the larger Incomes Is 
not inequitable distribution of the civic 
burden.

We have embodied our recommen
dations in the bill presented with this 
report. We do not submit this as an 
ideal system of taxation but under the 
existing conditions in the city of 8t. 
John, the distribution of the burden of 
taxation which we have recommended, 
between real estate, personal property 
and Income seems equitable between 
classes and individuals. A system that 
would leave the assessment In the 
hands of the assessor» instead of re
quiring every man, In a sense, to be
come his own assessor, would admin
istratively have much to commend It, 
but since an Income tax Is necessary, 
and since it Is Impossible to ascertain 
incomes except by disclosure, we have 
felt compelled to recommend for Its 
efficient administration declarations 
from tax-payers

Your commissioners have the honor 
to be, gentlemen, your obedient serv
ants,

(Signed) J. R. Campbell. George H 
Maxwell, W. Of Kelrstead, R. T. Hayes, 
W. E. Scully, Allan H. Wetmore, Wll- 
11am F. Burditt.

"Aeadla" Marine Engine, are at euper- 
lor design end develop maximum hone 
power (or which they are noted. 
Recommended by nil ueen ae meet 
eetlilectory tor wofk or pleeenre beets. 
Cell end examine.WMilllWlW

P. CAMPBELL ft CO.,
73 Prince Wm. St

COMPLETELY CURED.ACTUALLY CRIPPLED.

ia»e Mr. A. E. Hinton, Western Ave., To»Mr. Henry Smith, a well known andMrs. F. M. Simpson, R. R. No. 1,
Blenheim, Ont, says: "For a long respected resident of St. Jerome, Que., ronto, says: "Up to about a year ago 
time I was confined to bed and actu* eeyB: "I’’or «Pwards of a year I was ,Qy wife had suffered for nearly three

a victim of rheumatism in a most 
painful form. The trouble was located . . , ^

trouble first located In my ankle, then jn my iegB and for a long time I was Rteatly. She had been under the care 
spread to my knees and then to my so bad that I could not walk. The of several doctors, besides spending

The limbs were much swol- suffering which I endured during that dollars on advertised cures, but did
time ran only be Imagined by times t t rellet. one day talking to
who have been similarly afflicted. ... , , ... . ._. .

pain. 1 seemed to get weak In other Doctors' treatment did not help me B ,ellow clerk* she ettld her 8,Bter had 
respects and fell off In weight from and then I began trying other reme- been cured of this trouble by Dr. Wll- 
166 to 110 pounds. One day while dies, but with no better results. Fin- Hams’ Pink Pills. Although not feel
reading I came across the case of a ally I was advised to try Dr. Williams' lng very hopeful, 1 took two boxes 
rheumatic sufferer cured by using Dr. Pink Pills, and although I had begun 
Williams' Pink Pills. I decided to try to lose faith In medicine, I decided to 
them and sent for three boxes. By give the pills a trial. I am very grate- to try them. By the time they were 
the time these were gone I had begun ful now that I did so, for after taking used they had done her so much good 
to improve, and with help was able to eight boxes of the pills the trouble that she required no pressure to
get up. Continuing the use of the completely disappeared. I was free tlnue the treatment, and after taking
pills I was first able to go about with from pain, the swelling In the Joints «1* °r seven boxes she was completely 
the use of a crutch, which, later I dis- disappeared, and could walk as well cured. As I have said this was about 
carded for a cane, and then through as ever I did In my life. I have since » Tear ago, and she has had no re- 
the use of the pills I was able to taken the pills occasionally as a pre- turn of the trouble since. I feel very
throw aside the cane as well, and go cautionary measure, and I cannot grateful for the Immense good Dr. Wll-
about as briskly as I had ever done, apeak too highly In their favor and re- Hams’ Pink Pills have done my wife,
I feel that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills commend them to all rheumatic eut- and 1 hope other sufferers will bene-

forers." fit by her experience.''

Look Over Your Medicine Ceblnet—Then See Ufi years from rheumatism, sufferingI ally crippled with rheumatism. The
or for 
taste, Dent be without those neoemry first aid and hems remedies. You may 

need them at any time. You’ll find everything you need In thla atora. 
Don’t put It off. Come in now.

2=
3? arms.

len, and If I moved caused me mucht your 
and a 
étions 
nplato

THE ROYAL PHARMACY 47 Kin* Street
- m

:fg
W ENGLISH CLOTHS Juat Received Direct 

Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE ft CHA1SS0N

it home that evening and urged my wiferepre-

S3

iItreet

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Corona Portable Typewriter,, Rebuilt Typewriter, ol *11 make,. 
Machine, Repaired and Rented. Supplie, (or all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
61 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

have been a blessing to me.ARDWARE, 
IS A SPOKES 
1EELS,

stillThere has been no increase in the price of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 
sold at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. If your home dealer cannot supply you they 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price by The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

are

l l
We Are Now Booking Orders for No. 2 C. W. 
Recleaned Oats for Seeding Purposes.

Write for Prices.
R. G. A F. W. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, City.

IS, to be taxed on sixty per cent, of the 
valuation. This Is an increanu of ten 
per cent over the bill of 1916.

The bill provides for the exemption 
of real estate owned and used by 
churches for religious or philanthropic 
purposes and the income and personul 
property of such organizations used 
for these purposes. Real estate to the 
amount of 9600 of a female who Is com
pelled to earn her own living where 
the value of such real estate does not 
exceed $2,000 and where the total In
come does not exceed $600. The ex
emption on Incomes Is $400 up to 
$1,000 end $200 from $1,000 to $1,600, 
With a minimum tax on $150 of In-

LES,
TOOLS, Etc.
Inion Street
in. N. B. TheELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS

Cleans Everything
Ceme In end Let Ue Shew YouKing

TED _
Belting f

■L KINDS

the neceeearyHIRAM WEBB A SON, Electrical Contractor* 
91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones SupremeM. tfitl.11

M. 2671-11
dome.

The epeclel schedule» (or certain 
dorporetlon» le the earn, ae In the hill 
ol wi6.

The peneltlee (or neglecting to (yle 
the neceeeary statements are the eamti 
ee In the bill ot 1616 with the excep
tion that a penalty ot 1100 and dis
missal (rom the employment ot the 
city hae been attached to the disclos
ure ol any Information by any mem
ber ot the assessor,’ stall, or any per
son employed to obtain Information 
under the act.

The hill also contain, a provision 
that the city shall employ a chartered 
accountant and audit the books ot at 
least twenty-five firm, ot companies In 
order to see that proper returns are 
made. . .

Following le the report o( the com
mission submitted to the council yes
terday: .
To Hie Worship the Mayor aod the 

Common Council ot the City ot 
St. John:

The commission appointed by the 
Common Council ot the city ot St. 
John on the assessment law ot aaid 
city under an act ot the General As
sembly 8 George V., Chapter 60, passed 
on the 22nd day ot June, 1217, entitled 
'•An Act to further provide for an As
sessment Commieelon for the city ol 
St. John end to amend the Act 9 Ed- 
yard Vit., Chapter 66," beg leave to 
submit the following report:

The commission appointed consist
ed ol J. n. Campbell, K. C-, George H. 
Maxwell, W. C. Kelreteed, M. A., Ph. 
D„ R. T. Hayes (mayor), W. E. Scul
ly, Allan H. Wetmore and William F. 
Burditt.

The commission organixed on Aug
ust 23rd, 1917, when Mr. Campbell was 
elected chairman end Mr. M. D. Swee
ney appointed secretary.

The commission held more than 
thirty sessions Including two public 
sessions, und in addition thereto much 
work was done In committee.

We endorse the sections of the re
port ot the Civic Assessment Commis
sion which was submitted to you In 
the year 1916, recommending the more 
accurate valuation and taxation ot 
real estate, and the methods therein 
suggested to eld the assessors In ac
complishing this purpose,

We have recommended that tangible 
personal property be taxed upon slaty, 
Instead of one hundred, per cent, of Its 
value and that the owners thereof sub
mit to the assessors • statement ot the 
toll valuation of inch property.

We approve ot financial taxes upon 
certain corporations and Industries, 
and have provided for them in section 
eight ot the bill submitted herewith

We recommend the abolition of the 
tax on the capital value» ot "Intangt 
ble" property, and look to the super- 

ot the Income section to

^ GRAVEL ROOFING ^

ALIO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
17-19 Sydney St.

TestBox 702

'Phone M. 356.
q Of more than Two Million 
People who have witnessed the 
Edison Tone Tests not one has 
been able to distinguish be
tween the voice of the Artist 
and that of the Instrument.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Mach Inlets 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGSt
'Phone West 13West St. John.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
rofing will 
service, 

h asphalt 
esisting,

ESTABLISHED 1970
Edison Tone Test was conducted in thin 

city at theGILBERT G. MURDOCH Tuesday Afternoon March 12th, an

A. M. Can. Boo. C. E.

Civil Engineer end Crown Lend Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Lina 
Prints. Maps of St. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen It, et John

Imperial Theatreon.
iur fire risk By Mme. Odette Le Fontenay, Soprano

Of the Metropolitan Opera Company, Assisted by Mr. Jae Qlockner. the Dis
tinguished Violoncellist.

As the rich, lyric soprano of the Metropolitan Artiste poured forth not one 
In the vast assemblage (except by watering the singer's lips) could tell which 
was singing, Mme. Le Fontenay or

■nd $2.75 FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rode 

WM. LEWIS A SON, St.John

it
impies.

ie Wood- 
Co., Ltd.
Street 3&NEW EDISONj'

\TO SUFFER

FROM

HEADACHE

THE POLICE COUNT.
\

“The Phonograph With a Soul”In the police court yesterday a citl* 
sen for not having his sidewalk shov
elled and with allowing a fence to 
overhang the sidewalk was given un
til Monday to set matters right.

The case of alleged theft of wool 
from the Colonial Hide Company was 
resumed. After evidence of Fred ti 
Deerlng, manager of the compel y, 
who Identified the wool now In the 
possession of the police, the defend
ants were remanded until foler.

James Alexander was remanded on 
the charge of supplying liquor ard 
drinking In public.

William Gibson was charged with 
having liquor In his stable. Ms claim
ed he knew nothing about tno matter 
and the case will be resume.! today.

&
v

SMEN
iifPM.ftSsi This Is the most convincing evidence that The New Edison does actually 

R«treat* the voice of the living artist tn all Its original glory. This Is 
equally true of instrumental music.

Thirty stars have appeared tn these teats, have sung in actual comparison 
with the Instrument and have challenged the audience to detect any differ- 

between the two renditions. Ot more than 2,000,000 listeners not one 
could distinguish when the singer’s voice ceased and the Instrument con
tinued atone.

There Is blit one Instrument that has ever been subjected to this searching 
ordeal. There Is but one that can successfully meet It. And that is the In
strument of music's Re-Creation,

£.iasr&.a Mettre food pi 

^beginning pro-

mïnîS'V” ”»tes 
bulled to any ad-

Life MiserableMakti
I

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Headaches seems to be habitual 
with many people. Some are seldom, 
If ever, free from it. suffering continu
ally with the dull throDblngs, the in
tense pain, sometimes In one part, 
sometimes in another, and then over 
the whole head, varying In its severi
ty by the cause which brings it on.

The varieties of headache most 
common are slok or bilious headache, 
nervous headache, headache from 
constipation, debility or Indigestion 
and spasmodic headache, and un
doubtedly the cause must be removed 
before permanent relief can be had.

Burdock Blood Bitters, that has 
been on the market for over forty 
years, removes the cause of the head
ache, and not only does this but also 
restores the entire system to healthy 
action and buoyant vigor.

Miss Emily Smith. 204 Bellwoods 
Ave., Toronto, Ont., writes; "1 cannot 
speak too highly of Burdock Blood 
Bitters. For two years 1 was greatly 
troubled with violent headaches, par
ticularly in the morning. 1 tried every
thing to cure me until a friend recom
mended B.B.B. 1 tried It, end now 1 
am completely cured.”

Manufactured by The T. MHburn 
Co* Limited, Toronto, Oat.

Dental Parfera.
Braneh Offiee 

M Charlene at 
■FheneM

OH. A 0. MAH BN, Frapfletes. 
OfM fn.ni. Until If.*.

S. Kerr,

Principal
Men* Offiee 

IT Main fit reel 
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THE NEW EDISON,
"The Phonograph with a Soul," which 
we want YOU to COME and HEAR at 
Our Phonograph Department

’H/Pmis

CTO•S /’■! Oft'.

moNsi
«NûNAVfiO I

«I Fvrpeee I W. It Thorne & Co., Ltd.NOTICE tea feature 
offset what would seem et first might 
cause a toes of revenue.

The ueutl exemptions of property 
of the crown, municipality and city, 
places ot worship, charitable Institu
tions, etc., have been provided (or un
der section seven, and your commis- 
•loners have also Included In the same 
•ection, a measure ol rellet for those 
receiving incomes up to 11,600.

One of the main différence» ol optn-

tdSTABLISHEI) 1IU«
rsSnrarr let we 

method et traelaeie end will sell 
lor CAM. All telephone orders 
meet be O. O. D.

Smith's Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Thone 1704

on D. BOYANER’S 
Eyeglasses and Spectacle* 
are die best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANEJL 
__Montreal and St John

i. Market Square and King Street
*4H WAV*. '
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BIG GERMAN DRIVE 
HALTS THE MARKET

I STOPPING LOSSES 
REGARDED ASA 

MARKET FACTOR

•e

5i*m6l%
Railroad Wage Increases Also 

Restraining Factor—Equip
ment Stocks Bdund to Go 
High»» . f

We have Canadian Shipping Shares Termed At
tractive Purchases on 

All Reactions.
Government and 

Municipal Bonds

to yield the above 

mentioned returns.

New York, Mar. 31—A continuance
New York, Msr. 23—There Is gossip 

to the ecect that the directors of the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Co., may de
cide within a few weeks to take favor
able dividend action on common 
stock owing to the stronger position 
of the company. Calculations sug
gests that it is earning around 10 per 
cent at present.

While the strength in Liberty 
Bonds is partly ascribed to rumors of 
favorable terms in connection with 
the new issue there are persistent 
reports of a vague character sugges
tive of important war developments 
favorable to the Allies and which may 
not be publicly known until the loan 
Issue is subscribed for. Easier ten
dencies reported in money rates seem 
to be generally thought of as being 
due to efforts of the money commit 
tee While rates may tighten up to 
ward the payment times for the new 
Liberty Loan it Is not expected that 
an\ stringency of a serious character 
will be seen.

lopmentsby latest 
lve and «elected purchases on reces
sions tee turns should prove more 
profitable then any other policy at 
the moment Bqulpment stocks ere 
well taken. They ere destined for 
much higher price# In oar opinion.

The new German drive and the 
big railroad wage Increase are look
ed upon an restraining factors.

Pools source# predicting higher 
levels for Amn. Can.. Amn. Steel 
Foundries, Amn, Car and Foundry, 
Central Leather, Corn Products, 
Pittsburg Coal and Bethlehem Steel.

X. Y. F. B.

Conservât-

Send for our new 

list giving full par

ticulars.

Consult us before 

investing.

Eastern Securities 

Company, Limited,
92 Prince William St., 

St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis Street. 

Halifax.

NEWS SUMMARY

New York, Mar. 22—Following sign
ing of railroad bill. McAdoo issued 
orders limiting capital expenditures 
to extensions and betterments only 
essential under conditions.

General motors declared regular 
quarterly dividende of 3 per cent, 
common and 1% per cent, on pfd, 
both payable May l to stock record 
April loth.

Good buying is reported on all re- 
j cessions in A;n. Smelting. Mexican 
I Pte, Baldwin. Marine Pfd. and West- 
• inghouse. There Is also increasing 
! absorption of Pittsburg Coal and 

Great Northern Ore. This buying 
seems to he more for accounts intend
ing to hold for a period of time, rather 
than for speculative conditions. The 
total of tremendous destruction of 
shipping since the war began, both 
by submarines and the elements, is 

| coming to be looked upon more as an 
I active market factor in view of eon- 

Open High Low Cfoso j tinned sinkings reported. Shipping 
; shares are held, in consideration of 
! this condition and the rate of restor- 

76-4 T71 n ation, to be among the most attrac- 
04l* 64% tire purchases on reactions.

I D. J. & VO.

MONTREAL SALE?
N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

(McLOUGALL & COWANS.)
Uhl

Brazilian L H and P .. 35% 36
Canada Car.................264 36%
Canada Car Pfd .. till4 634
Canada Cement.......... 60% til
Dom Iron Com . .. 604
Dom Tex Com................. S3 4
MacDonald Com ........... là
Shaw W and P Co .. 113 114
Steel Co Can Com . .. 57% 58

(McDougall ^ cow ansi

tilAin Hi Sugar 7»
Am Car Fdry 78% 78%
Am Loco . . . 6ô% 60*4
Am Sugar 104% 104% 103 103
Am Smelling 70% 70% 784 784
Am St Fdry 64% 644 63% 63%
Am Tele . . 101 loi 100% lou% 

63% 64 62% 62% j
424 «424 42 42

84 4 
15 4

X Y F H

MONTREAL SALES. TORONTO PRODUCE.
Toronto, Mar. 23—Ontario wheat. 

No. 2 winter. 2.22. basis In store Mon-

Manitoba wheat No. 1 northern,
; , atî2-23^* including 24c. tax In store Fort 

| William; No. 2 northern. 2.204 ditto; 
j No. 3 northern. 2,17 ditto.

Oats—Canada western. No. 2. 98 in 
store Fort William; No. 3 Canada 
western. 94 ditto: Ontario No. 2 white, 

,94 to 95 according to freights; No. 3 
white. 93 to 94 ditto.

Peas—No. 2, 3.60 to 3.7v according 
to freights outside.

Rye—2.60.
Barley—1.78 to 1.80 according to1 

freights outside.
Buckwheat—1.83 to 1.15 shipping 

pointa.
Manitoba flour, war quality. 11.10. 
Ontario flour, war quality, 10.70 Mon 

treal and Toronto.
Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 35.00 per 

ton; Shorts, 40.00 per ton on track To
ronto.

(McDougall & cowansi
Morning.

Can Com Pfd—3 at 91 : l at 901 
$4% 84% 84% si4 Steel Canada Com—3 at 58%; *.
v 4 4 544 03% ,13% .

---v . . .. Dom Iron Bonds— 2,000 at 84
" " s ,bV Dom Iron Pfd—3 at 91.

Beth Steel -9% <9% 7■ -s "7:,8 ; Dom Iron Com—25 at 60%.
Butte and Sup 204 i Shawinigan—25 at 113.

38S« 1925 War Loan—5,000 at 931
•8% ,.8% 57% igat War Loan—500 at 92.
40% 10% 40 % 40 4 : 1937 War Loan—1.000 at 91%.

. Lent Leather 6,4 6,4 64% 654 ; Cun Car Com—50 at 27%; 5 at 274.
Cun Pacific . 138% 1384 135% 136 - Can Car Pld—10 at 634; 5 at 63%.
Distillers 41 4 41 4 39 % 39% I Smelting—20 at 35.
Con Gas . 85% 85% 85% 85%
Crue SM I 65 66% 63% 63%
Erie Com 16 16 15% 15%
Erie 1st Pfd . 30 30
Gt Nor Pfd . 89% .
Gen Electric .1374 .
Gt Nor Ore . 27% 
lnd Alcohol . 124 4 
Gen Motors .
Ins Cop . .
Kenn Cop

Anaconda 
Aiu Can 
Atchison 
Ball and U 
Bald Loco

574

-

C F 1
Clies and O 
Chino .

Montreal Cotton—25 at 50.
t 15.Quebec Railway—15a 

Lyall Bonds—500 at9 
28% 28% I Brompton—5 at 444.

• Can Cotton Pfd—20 al 76. 
-7 4 27 4 Penman’s Ltd—15 at 81% J22

3.

Can Cotton—43 at

27 %
125% 122

1194 1194 118% 118V1 
49% 45 44% 45 |
314 314 314

Mer Mar Pfd . 96 4 964 93%f 94 
Mex Pete . *. 94% 95
Miami Cop 
Mid Steel .

Afternoon.
Brazilian—16 at 36.
(’an Cem Com—50 at 60%.
Steel Canada Com—10 at 57 4.
Dom Iron Bonds—2,000 at 84.
Dom Iron Com—170 at 60%; 150 at 

60%; 20 at 61.
Civic Powe
1925 War Loan—5,000 at 934.
Can Car Com—10 at 26%.
Can Car Pfd—50 at 634.
St. Mur Flour—5 at 50.
Mont Cotton—25 at 50.
Lyall—100 at 674.

314
CHICAGO PRODUCE.

Chicago. Mar. 22—Cora, No. 2 yel
low. nominal; No. 3 yellow, 1.70 to 
1.86; No. 4 yellow, 1.60 to 1.70.

Oats—No. 3 white, 94% to 95%; 
standard, 96 to 964.

Rye—No. 2, 2.86 to 2.87.
Barley—1.75 to 2.10.
Timothy—5.00 to 8.00.
Clover—28.00 to 31.00.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—26.15.
Ribs—^4.05 to 24.55.

High
May................1264
Mar........................

93% 93%
I

45% 45% 44 4 44 4
NY N Hand H 28% 28% 284 284 
N Y Cent . . 71 4 71 4 70 % 7U% 
Nor and W . 104 
Nor Pacific . 85 
Pennsylvania 
Press St Car .
Read Com .
Rep Steel . .
St. Paul .... 41 
So Pacific . S5 vs 
So Railway . 234 
Studebaker .. 46 
Union Pac . . 121 
V S St Com 
U S Rub ... 55 
Utah Cop . . 78% 78% 78
Westinghouse 414- 41%
U S St Pfd . 1094 1094

2 at 74.

85*
44% 44 
62

84% 84%
44% 44%%

82%
79%

4

834
79%

814
78%

N. Y. COTTON MARKET85% 85

46% 
121%

85
Low Chu# 

125% 136%
.........  127%

4 •> 4 45 V 
Y—! 121

91% 91% 90 90%

1 McDOUGALL & 
High

................ 34.10

COWANS)
Low (lines

33.98 .........
... 33.23 32.74 33.15

.. .. 32.37 31.97 32.23
. ..31,22 30.85 31.05
.. .. 30.98 30.63 80.83

Oats.
May.................87%
Mar ..

87 87 %
78 .. 92 91% 91%

41% 41%
109 109

Pork.
May................ 48.80 48.76 48.80

:

I

WM. THOMSON A GO.,
Limited

Royal Bank Bldg., St John

STEAM BOILERS
We offer “Matheson" Steam Boilers 

fbr immediate delivery as follow»;

NEW
One—Horizontal Return Tabular, tor 

setting in brick work. 46 H. P., 48 * 
die., 14 '—0 “ high, 125 lbs. W.P. 

One—Vertical, 50 H P.. 64 " die.. !• « 
—0 “ high, 126 lbs. W. P

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tabular, 86 

H.P., 64 “ die., 14 —e « long.
x ------ ALSO------

A Number of Deed SMOKE STACK» 
In Good Condition.

Send foY complete details and prices.

L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS,

New Glasgow, Nora Scotia. *-

,\
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COAL
BESTQUAUTY 

REASONABLE PRICE
WhoUaale and Retail

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LTD.
4» Smyth. Itmt — lia Helen 3tr.it

M.A—LANDING—
I#SYDNEY SOFTCOAL

JAMES S.McC3VERN 11
TEL. 42. * MILL STREET

IHit~~r-

______ ttUFT
THE EMBARGOES

TO SITUATION 
PUTQUiEIUSON 

WALL STREET

S IF
A STRONG STOCK

Clearing of Railroad Yard* and 
Delivery of Goods Aid Busi
ness — Waiting for New 

• Steel Prices.

Only Finp One on Montreal 
Exchange Advances Three 

Points to 68—Iron Active 
at 60 3-4, But Bonds Sell off 
to 84.

Interest in' Battle Zone News 

Subordinates All Other 

Coneiderations.
Toronto, Mir. 22—The Canadian 

Machinery and Manufacturing Neva
any»:

Canadian dealers are Uke thoee 
acroee the border, waiting to see what 
Is going to take place* on the last of 
March, when the United States Gov
ernment will annuooce its decision 
regarding the schedule of prices affec- 
ting the iron and steel industries. 
Conferences are already under way 
of the various Interests concerned. It 
Ib noticeable that the smaller dealers 
In most cases are those urging high
er prices.

Canadian dealers are beginning to 
get through their orders that should 
have arrived weeks ago. The clear 
ing out of railroads is being reflect
ed in the stocks arriving in Canadian 
yards. One lot was placed in a Tor
onto firm’s sheds this week that had 
been on the road from Pittsburgh 
since the first qt December.

An official of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association states that he 
looked for an Immediate and decided 
improvement in the situation. Em
bargoes which the roads had placed 
on shipments had largely been remov-

PRONOUNCED DECLINE 
IN THE FINAL HOUR

Montreal, Mar. 82—The demands 
today for Peter Lyall carried the 
stock up three points to 68, this was 
the only stock which showed any 
particular strength. Iron aroimd 60 
% was the most active issue.

Trading in the balance of the list 
was insignificant.

In the bond department there was 
one block of Dominion Iny Bonds 
sold at 84, which is the lowest price 
these bonds have been sold at.

The New York market after a very 
quiet day, ber|.me active before the 
btose, closing weak.

There was no definite news in re
gard to the new offensive, the mark
et is waiting for this.

McDOUGALL A COWANS.

War Stocks, Peace Stocks and 

Other Securities 
Take Drop.

New York, Mar. 22—The sluggish 
course of today’s stock market was 
largely, if not wholly. Influenced by 
developments in the foreign war zone. 
Interest in that quarter subordinated 
all other coneiderations.

Stocks were slightly irregular at the 
outset, but immediately rallied, only 
to lose mere than their Initial advan
tage before midday. Ralls, shippings, 
representative industrials and miscel
laneous issues.shared in the general 
decline which became most pronoun
ced in the final hour. War shares, 
which should benefit in the logical 
course of events bv the further enor
mous wastage of arms and ammunl- ed. 
tion now proceeding along the western 
front, were reactionary with so-called 
peace stocks.

In the case of several equipment is
sues reasons for comparative back
wardness were well-defined. Bethle
hem Steel’s report for 1917 disclosed 
a net decrease of more than $7,700,-

BETHLEHEM STEEL
New York, Mar. 22.—The Income ac

count of the Bethlehem Steel Corpora
tion and its subsidiaries for 1917, issu
ed today, reporta net earnings of $53.- 
979,860, a decrease of $7,737,949.GRAIN ADVANCES 

AGAIN SHARPLY 60 Years
Old000 Com Worth $1.27 7-8 and 

Oats in Active Demand at 
87 1-2.

TodayMany Stocks Weak.

Allied industrials were under inter
mittent reatraint. pending announce 
ment of Washington's new price sched
ule and oils, also subject to early price 
revision, forfeited gains of the prece-

>
Feels a» yiuy JT jd'/Ml 

as ever .
SpBOPLBgWkuT’fffj

1 who erell ’Vf if# 
able to talk # mIf 
like this can- I mi 
not possibly have impure blood^y 
—they just feel fit—no head- J 
aches, dyspepsia or bilious % 
disorders. ^
These diseases can be cured by /

Dr. Wilson’s /

Her bine Bitters //
A true blood pnrifyep Ayr w 

containing the active vlMf J 
principles of Dandelion, fed# f/(T 
Msadsake, Burdock and jTMi 
other medirinal herbs.

Chicago. Mt.\ 82.—Grain advanced 
sharply today as a result of the pass
age of the Core resolution in the Sen
ate favoring a higher guarantee# price 
for the 1918 wheat crop. Corn was 
also buillshly affected by the continu
ed lightness of receipts here. Import
ant houses were leading buyers. Open
ing prices which ranged from % to % 
cent higher with March 1217% and 
May 1.25% to 1.26% were followed 
by material further gains.

Seaboard interests continued to be 
active bidders for oats. Shorts cover 
ed freely. After opening % to 1% 
higher with May 87 to 87%, the market 
made an additional ascent.

ding session. Shippings and tobaccos 
also displayed greatest weakness at
the active close 
325,000 shares

The general bond list was slightly 
irregular and Liberty issues again fell 
back after a further demonstration of 
strength. Advices from Washington 
indicate early announcement of the 
terms of the next issue. Including in
terest rate and date of maturity. Total 
sales, par value, aggregated $3,850.-

United States bonds, old issues, 
unchanged on call.

Sales amounted to

oot).

Sold et your store 25c. a 
battle. Family size, five

TUI NUTLET CROC CO., iwtw,

■F—*

CANADIAN PACFIC
DECLINES SHARPLY «>*el>ec, Mar. 22-Report, trom the

wauuu “1 sugaring districts around Quebec indl-

‘ IN THfe LAST HOUR ££»2e,£ple ,ugar crep w,u 1,6

7MAPLE SUGAR CROP LIGHT.

1F

T
Hill, Mrs. Dawson Sleeves, Mrs. Wal
ter Beaumont, Mrs. Fred Beaumont, 
Mrs. Ernest Sleeves, Mrs. Howard 
Sleeves.

A fancy dress carnival was held in 
the open air rink recently. Miss Alice 
O’Connor won the girls’ prize. She 
represented an “Indian Girl."

Paul F. Blanche!Telephone, Central Leather 
and Sumatra Tobacco 

Also Weak.

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

New York. Mar. 22—The market 
was dull in the early afternoon and 
went off by fractions. Softness In
creased in the last hour with sharp 
decUnes in Canadian Pacific, Cen. 
Leather Amn. Sumatras and A. T. 
& T.

It was announced from Washington 
that an official statement of the 
amount and terina of the new Liberty 
Loan would be made tomorrow.

The annual report of the Bethlehem 
Steel Co., for 1817 showing about $43 
per share on the “A" and “B’’ common 
stocks, after allowing for war taxes 
and a full years dividends on th new 
8 per cent. Pfd. was rather better 
than had been anticipated but it did 
not help the stock. Reports for a 
large number sf Industrial Go’s., 
which have been iaaued recently In
dicate that on tjio average they main
tained their earnings tor stock fully 
up to the 1916 figures despite a heavy 
war taxation.

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

E. ft. C. RANDOLPH.

TMrtHNren mnjon Doners.Losses paid since

Knowlton 4 Gilchrist, .
O—l Agent».

HILLSBORO

Hillsboro, Mar. SO—1The Mission 
Bend ot the Tiret Hillsboro Baptist 
church was reorganised and the fol 
towing officers were elected: President, 
Kettle Sleeves; let vice-president, 
Flora Peck; 2nd vice-president Mrs 
Karl Steevee; secretary, Pauline 
Sleeves; assistant secretary, Grace

Weeded to Unr dPh

Cann; treasurer, Edith Steevee; es-
elstant treasurer, Mortel Bishop; or- 
ganiaL Florence Erb; entertaining 
committee. Mortal Bishop, Esther 
West, Kathleen Dotty. Vaughn Steevee 
end Ronald Steevee, teachers, Mrs. 
Cann, Mrs. Harvey Rogers and Mrs. 
Joseph Robinson.

entertained very 
pleaeaatly at a chain tea on Tuesday 
evening, thoee present were Miss Char- 
lotto Stewart. Mil. Hollo T. steevee. 
Mrs Boy Joneo, Mia. Parley Stevens, 
Mro. O. W. Brooker, Mrs. Rupert Lewie 
Mrs. Boland Grass. Miss Mary Beck- 
with and Mrs. Edward Woodworth.

The Ladles' Village Chib met recent
ly In th# club roam. Mia. Bain read, 
thoee present ware Mre. A. w. Daly, 
Mr». Karl Daly, Mrs. F ,M. Thompson, 

Wallao#, Mrs. J. Blight, 
Mrs. J. L. Peck. Mre. Kirby, Miss Sara

PRINTING
MU.

We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended toN 

Thoee Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN.N.B.

s^Mr^James Price has gone to Bangor-

Mrs, Bliss Do8y entertained a tew 
ed her Mends recently. Thoee present 
were Mise Sera Steevee,, Mre. Clifford 
Stoeree, Mia. J. T. Steevee, Miss Ethel 
Strove#, Mr». Mariner Smith, Mre. A. 
W. Duffy.

Mrs. Mm* Steevee entertained very

Throe présent were Mr». O. W. Brook
er, Mrs. Edward Woodworth, Mre. 
Parley Steven», Mrs. Albert Edgeti,

X
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P«vh|G 
Dangerou! 
Wreck. W 
Story of L

PASSENGER SERVICE

HALIFAX AND BRISTOL
Money Remittances nude by men er 

to Leoel Agents or The 
Robert Refont Co., limu^ General
John^N Prtn°e WUÜ4m St, Ibe Bay nf rimdy, 1 

rlne disasters in
a body of-water long i 
era from other per 
has now sn excellai 
it Is seldom a aeriot 
to these waters, not 
more, tonnage paseei 
each winter th*n e 
eminent safeguards 
Men gii 
powér 
auxiliary power by 
are the main 
greater freedom fro 
net Rock, south of Or 
has been the grav 
splendid vessels, hi 
victim for a long ttm 
oue section of the 
water vessels ehou 
givén a wide berth 

Tltys mention of Oi 
many notable wrecl 
curt<kt there, as well 
life. The lodge of 
Is one of the most 
TO,navigators, and 
«ship whioh stranc 
•ave herself trom < 
Ions Injury.

CHANOE OB TIME 
Fell and Winter Tin» Table of the

Gienu Manan Steamship Co.
OHANU MANAN MOUTh 

1917—Season Itll
rurth« ,o^.0er •»* haul

°ruu,uBe

. Menan Monday, it 7AO
raraSfrx 0ia’

•t Wharf,

«SVWSS-SSÛÎ 

sLinSssr-cuBauw aeT«- “*
Return»,,' |MV« it. Stephen Frleaye 

<=r Grand Minna, vie St

d the tranafor 
to steam a

S^&Ssrs.
Don. permitting.)
7 in v* 0re,,d Menen Saturday 
' "I- tor SL Andrews.

«eturnin» same dey, leaving St. An-

minings Cove, Idasstnort

t
j —» .w wmy, iwmvvrvn mm nir

Five years ago t 
lost there, but happ 
escaped. The splen 
steamer Castilian, < 

. piled up on the rot 
Turnbull, a tramp 
months old was tot 

In 1887 the schoo 
was lost on the Gi 
She struck in the m 
years later the sch 
and the steamer i 
Soldiers Ledge.

In 1892 the- ship 
lest, on the Gonnet 
of her crew perlsl 

Two years later t 
Isa struck the san

Atlantic Standard Time. 
SCOTT^D. GUPTILL, Manager,

The Maritime Steamship Co*

Limited.

Until further notice the 8» S. Con
nors Bros., will run as follows: Leave 
St. John, N. B., Thorne 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Sat* 
urday 7.30 a. m.. daylight time, for St. 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har* 
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black's Harbor, 
Back Bay or L'Etête, Deer Iiland. Red 
Store or St. George. Returning leave 
fit. Andrews, N. B., Tuesday for St. 
John, N. B„ calling at L'Etete or Back 
Bay Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather, tide and 
ice permitting.

Agegt—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.. Phone 2681. Mgr., 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsl- 
bio for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain ot the steamer.

Wharf and 1

I

On »
■ EA

THBUIEi y-^&i
j

Passage Tickets by AD 
Ocean Steamship Unes

AN OBSELETE COMPLIMENT
It used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 
aa Executor of your estate. But the eetate often suffered 
so much from the Executor's absence, Illneea or death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of a will 
ought to consider that matter» pertaining to hie estate will 
be given Just what «hare of hie time the Exeoytor has to 
devote to them.
Why not appoint a corporate Executor?

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
& H. Fergueon, Manager for N. B.111 Prince William 8L

Does Your Boy Want to 
Join the Soldiers of the Soil ?
TF so, let him. It will give him several month» of open 
t air, body building, muscle developing work. In édition 
it will stimulate his self respect and his sense of responsibil
ity because he will be doing wotk that is vitally necessary to 
win the war.

The most serious problem
confronting Great Britain, France and Italy this year is the ' 
food supply and Canada must produce every pound she 
possibly can to meet the emergency. And your boy can help.

All boys will be paid wages, current rates for fane work, and in addition 
every boy who nerve» three month» will be presented by the Dominion of Canada 
with a bronze Badge of Honour

Beside» the good experience your boy will gain on the farm, the money he 
will earn and the physical benefit he will derive, he will be performing ■ patriotic, 

------ a vitally necessary service to his country.
Barents are asked not only to consent to their boys 

enrolling in the Soldiers of the Soil, but to encourage
them to do so.

Enrolment begton on Anvil 8th and will mo ante April U.

application*
will el* aetapt

CANADA FOOD BOARD
Ottawa
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■i- K' Lived I» St John.

IsHi iiiEitoi we runs
He remained st North Head «hit

learned the trade 
which he followed 
He Uved in 
returned to

for many yearn. 
BL John for a time, but 
he leland, where he reeld- 

t of the•ORTA’ XL,I
etery where ed many of hU comrade» 
had been burled. It waa through hie 
earneet efforts that a concrete ehaft 
waa aet up a few years ago to eom- 
memorate the event, and hla thrilling 
■atorlea had often been told to visitors 
to Orahd Henan.

Mr. Lawson early married a resid
ent of the Island and became a British 
subject. A son la the well known 
postmaster pf North Head.

The large bell from the Lord Ash
burton waa washed ashore near the 
wreck 27 years after the disaster and 
waa presented to Mr. Lawson. It la 
atlll to be seen at the Lawson home at 
North Head. '

THE BRITISH GOLFERS.

i.%" Helpless in Bed With Rheu
matism Until He Took. 

“FRUrr-A-nvES”
Notwithstanding the Greater Tonnage 

Moving Comparatively Few—Grim Record of 

Dangerous Gannet Rock — Several Notable 

Wreck» Which Have Occurred in the Bay — 

Story of Lord Asburton Wreck.

jp/ vp
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=!mess mads by msHer

Leesl Assets or Tbs
o., Limited, General

The Bay of bandy, the scene of many 
rlne disasters in former year» end 

a body of-water long dreaded by marin
era from other parta of the world, 
has now an excellent reputation, for 
It in seldom à serious disaster occurs 
to these waters, notwithstanding that 
more, tonnage passes through the bay 
each winter than ever before. Gov
ernment safeguards, careful naviga
tion gild the transformation from wind 
power to steam and the use of 
auxiliary power by sailing vessels 
are the main reason for the 
greater -freedom from disaster. Gan- 
oet Rock, south of Grand Manan, which 
has been the grave yard of many 
splendid vessels, has not claimed a 
victim for a long time and that hasard
ons section of the bay. where deep 
water vessels should seldom tie. Is 
givéi a wide berth In bad weather.

Tltyt mention of Gannet Rock recalls 
ttiahy notable wrecks which have oc
curred there, as well as heavy loss of 
life. The ledge of rock at that point 
to one of the most dangerous known 

, navigators, and k la seldom that 
W ship which strands there Is able bo 
save herself from destruction or ser
ious injury.

afterwards floated In a damaged con
dition.

The bark Lottie Stewart was wreck
ed there In July, 1893 and In 1894 the 
brig Daylight hit Green Island ledges. 
The schooner Saxon wgs lost In Dec
ember, 1868.

oe William Street, St,

r_
e OF TIME 
r Time Table of the
n Stesmship Co.
ANAN HOUTh 
leeeen HU

Desiring to show Its appreciation for 
the leading golf prolessionala of Great 
Britain, who here lone ao much In the 
way of exhibition matches, a London 
magazine refers to Vardon, Taylor, 
Braid and Ray as follows:

“We think It high time to make 
acknowledgment of the service that 
our big first four have given to the 
country during these three crimeon 
years. Too old to seek the fatal glory 
of the Held, thetJieve nobly performed 
a part that la not for show, and given 
graciously thélr tlm© and thètr talents, 
worth big money In the days of peace, 
to case the ach*-of mitering men and 
aid every movement that ha* high 
humanity for ita purpose. Many thous
ands of pounds have accrued to the 
Red Cross and other admirable agen
cies at the laitance of the famous 
four, and we feel that gratitude I» due 
to them from every golfer In the king
dom for the lead, they have gives to 
lovers of the undent game."

c-5

i§Lost With All Hands.
5MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

R. R. No. 1, Lome, Ont
ears, I was oon- 

Dur-
lng that time, 1 had treatment from 
a number of doctors, and tried nearly 
everything I saw advertised to cure 
Rheumatism, without receiving any 
benefit.

“Finally I decided to try ‘F'rult-a- 
tlves.’ Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an improvement; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down.

, . . “I continued talcing this fruit med-
witli a cargo of coal, was w re eked on jC|ne improving all the time, and 
Blaçk ledge, 
again all Uàn 
chree

A serious disaster was tn*t which 
befell the steamer Planet Mercury in 
February, 1800. There waa more or 
less mystery attached to the wreck of 
this vessel. It Is not known exactly 
where she struck» but mariners decid
ed she hit on the Oennet Rock ledges 
and afterwards foundered during a 
frightful storm. AU on board Were 
lost, so that no eye-witness remained 
to record the disaster.

The schooner Annie O. (Joiner was 
wrecked on Green Island ledge In 
May, 1900.

The steamer Turbin. Norwegian,

“t, mi. and until s
• steamer of this line
owe:
Manan Mondays at 7JO 
a, via Jüastport, Cam» 
ton's Beach, 
y Turnbull's Wharf, 
•days at 7.80 son*'for.
VjûMtpoit!0B’e BtMh* 

Manan Thursday* at 
» Stephen via uampo 
Cummings Covet and

ve EL Stephen Fridays 
Grand Manan, visit 

Lings Cove, klastport 
(U4m and Ice oojttU

Manan Beturdnywat 
t, Andrews. r 
ie day, leaving ®t An- 
calling at CampobeUo 
and Eaatport both

“For, over three years, l wa 
ted to bed with Rheumatism. yiË

=
i
s A

VI
fI m ''smi

Morning Cup
tvell begin* the day•

I
November 28, 1905, and now c>n wï]k ab0ut two miles and 

inda perished. She wae do „ght chores about tha place." 
vhree years old and carried*a crew of | *» p-vandrr MUNROfifteen mén. Uafly other wrecks oc-| ALEXANDER munru.
curred In that locality, including that] 60c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
of the Donaldson line steamer War-1 At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
wick, bound from Glasgow for St. John receipt of price by 
The Warwick struck on the Muir ledg- Limited, Ottawa.

I i)

1
ac
1Frult-a-tlves
iTwo Big Wrecks.

Five years ago two steamers were 
lost there, but happily those on board 
escaped. The splendid new Allan line 
steamer Castillan, on her first voyage 
piled up on the rooks and the Gerald 
Turnbull, a tramp steamer only six 
months old was totally wrecked.

In 1887 the schooner C. B. Manning 
was lost on the Gannet Rock ledges. 
8hevstruck in the month of May. Three 
years later the schooner O. C. Kelley 
and the steamer Lathams struck on 
Soldiers Ledge.

In 1892 the ship Peter Stewart was 
lest, on the Gannet Ledges and fifteen 
of her crew perished.

Two years later the barkentoen Lov- 
lsa struck the same ledges, but was

HE HAD IT ON JOB.
Standard Time. 
UPTILL. Manager, 
D MANAN.

5es. The crew took to the boats In a 
furious northeast storm, and were pro
videntially rescued through the brav
ery of the crew of a Gloucester, Mass- 
fishing schdoner. The British and 
Canadian governments rewarded the
fishermen. ■ t _ Scotia, and sailed from Marseilles,
Bçotdi “k mua,rh1f *»h,T\r ^»ce. November 17. .1855 for St. 

washed ashore on Grand Manan and 
salvaged by fishermen. That winter 
Grand Manan was not In the dry belt.

The Lord Ashburton Wreelc

The recent death at North Head,
Grand Manan of James Dawson, the 
last survivor of the wreck of the full 
rigged one thousand ton. British ship

1Mr. and Mrs. Brown decided to have 
a spin in their new 
had proceeded Just three miles when 
the car broke down and refused to re
start. Mr. Brown got out to make aj 
general inspection of the working 

John. Mr. Lawson, who was a native m «v he knewof Denmark, shipped at the former Parts, which naedless to say he ttew 
port for the voyage. The ship passed nothing about. He had been under 
up the Bay of Fundy several weeks neath the car for some considerable 
later, but was obliged to put to sea tlme and ha«j done little toward re- 
because of A terrific gale. She again alrlng except using bad language, 
passed Grand Manan on an attempt when hla wlfe intervened, 
to beat up the bay. but was turned I »Now John,” she said, 
back when within sight of St. John. Jiave yo'u using such language. Have 
She ran into a hurricane, the wind patlence, like Job.” 
blowing at the rate of one hundredi ..Job be hanged!” replied John, 
miles an hour. In thick weather the j testlly “job nev 
ship struck with a terrific crash on the, ln a COgWheel! " 
rocks of North Head and of the crew j 
of 29 men, 21 Including Capt. Creary, 
perished. Their bodies were washed 
ashore on the island.

Eight of the crew managed to reach ; 
the icy shores, but only five survived j 
the wreck and in later years all had ■ 
passed away, excepting Mr. Lawson, ! 
who lived until the present winter. He 
died In February last aged. 84 years.
He was se badly frozen that it waa 
necessary to amputate both feet and 
of course he never went to sea again.
In fact his experience induced him to

Lord Ashburton recalls to older resid
ents one of the most terrible disasters 
of the middle of the last century.

The Lord Ashburton was command
ed by Capt. Creary, a native of Nova

motor car, they
2 se Steamship Co. 3 Ë
1 KING COLE 

ORANGE 
PEKOE

EImlted. a
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=1notice the S, 8. Oon- 
■un as follows: Leave 
Thorne Wharf and 
mpany, Ltd., on Sat- 
daylight time, for St 
sailing at Dipper Har- 
rbor. Black’s Harbor, 
tête, Deer Island, Red 
rge. Returning 
B., Tuesday fc 
ng at L’Etete or Back 
rbor, Beaver Harbor 
or. Weather, tide and

i Wharf and Ware- 
!.. Phone 2681. Mgr.,

will not be responsl- 
i contracted after this 
ritten order from the 
dn of the steamer.
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er had his nose fast!

§i1Dunlop “Gibraltar
RedSpecial” Belting

L y,

pc;,
IckelsbyAD 

unship Lines

MSONACO.,

o
P

Abnormal Friction Pull
vs. Elasticity of FrictionImited

f«81dg., SL John '
g;

boilers
T> ET WEEN every ply of specially-selected, 
B heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop 4 Gibraltar 
RedSpecial” Belting is a layer of pure Rubber 
which, through a Dunlop calendering process

the fabric that it binds the several

m Mheson” Steam Boilers 
livery as follows:

IEW mReturn Tabular, for 
t work. 46 H. P., 48 * 
ligh, 125 lbs. W.P.
► H P.. 64 ” dla., 16 « 
i lbs. W. P

FSED
Return Tabular, 66 
14 '—a * long. 

kLSO------
led SMOKE STACKS
I Condition.
ete details and prices.

, soà OL>

permeates 
plies into one integral piece.

Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 
product on the basis of “Heavy-Poundage in a 
Friction-Pull” Test. To obtain the latter result 
it is not necéssary to secure such an expensive 
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red 
Special.” This fact alone ought to be a pretty good 
gauge of the value of the “friction-pull” test.

y
r>Tjf,

itm Note the 
Long Grain 
Rubber 
Friction

. <

; Note the 
Short Grain 
Rubber 
Friction

ONI Co. Ltd. mmag&&§RMAKERS,

6^w, Norm Scotia. Dunlop
"GIBRALTAR 
REDSPECIAL" 
has a Friction 
of Special 
Dunlop Robber 
that retains its 
life indefinitely. 

"Note the long 
grain Rubber 
Friction," 
as illustrated. 
Elasticity bad 
not been 
sacrificed for 
Abnormal 
Friction Pull.

a
^11 tan. I to Mr Um, ZrtM.

This Béh 
Section 
illustrates e 
Heavy

"Poundege-PuB"
Friction.
To secure dûs 
result the 
Friction Cretois 
Short and stiff 
Elasticity and 
Flexibility 
have bean 
sacrificed to 
secure snob 
S result.

Hoarding is Unprofitable In buying “Gibraltar RedSpecial” you get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 

part with this result: The friction is of that
stocking enabledfTIHB French custom ol saving money In the old v 

I Francs to rid herself promptly of the Germans . -r their defeat of 
1870. France paid off an enormous war indemnity within a few montes. 

But Beewtinf idle money is never profitable. Nor Is it a safe method to 
adopt to providing for old age. The safest of all plans is that afforded by 
life Insurance.

on our
“just-right” elastic quality which allows for the 
give and take necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason “Gibraltar RedSpecial” is known 
for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

=9
**”'22£L,
F. STARR. LTD.
I at St Jeh*.

la the event ol death before «11 the 
guaranteed payments have been receiv
ed, the beaefldary would receive the pay
ment» for Ufa.

Savina for old age by means of e 
monthly-Income Endowment policy Is safe, 
certain and sound.

The Mutual Ufa of Canada Invooto Its 
funds to tum-speculetive Canadian 
It]so. It le an All-British and All-Cans- 
dies Company.

Write for folder entitled "Guaranteed 
Annuities, Payable Monthly."

This modern method means on invest
ment of savings where they will earn more 
money end at the same time provide 
certain protection for old age.

A continuous monthly Income policy 
under the Endowment plan provtdee not 
ooly 1er the welfare of wmj beneAeUry la 
case of your death. It begins to provide, 
at the expiration of twenty yean, e 
monthly Income for your own old ego. Pay- 
mente to you are guaranteed for the Sot- 
taring twenty years. The instalments 
continue, however, for too.

The Mutual Life of Canada

L

>AL If you have ■ diScolf drive enywher# Ib your Isetory dro* • 
line to our Heed O»oe. or to our owsr.st branch, end weThe Dunlop¥ 1NLIMITED capacity for service is on mtriniie quality with

iumsSÊm
plants from the Ationtio to the Pacihc.

will send • men experiweri in ball «ngÎBMriof to ooostdsr

Unreserved
use; and we will stand behind our rwcoemeodetion with the 
fullest gusractce ever issued by a 6rm producing rubber
products.

LTTY
Guarantee\(ABLE PRICE

hand Retail DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS COMPANY
LIMITED

Waterloo, Ontario 
HUGH CANNEL, Provincial Manager, 

76-78 Prince William Street,

.STARR. LTD.
\ — 186 Union Street It

St. John, N. B.A.MDING— A
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! m MAKERS OP
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help. What could one do for men like 
that except value them highly? 
There they were, living and working 
under conditions nothing short ot 
damnable—in spite of all that can be 
done to make things better—in the 
mud and slosh, seldom dry of clothing, 
under shell-fire, gas, machine-gun lire, 
every damn thing to lower their spirits 
and they never wavered for a moment 
—not a single moment!

•Remember this, I am not handing 
out bouquets to my chape exclusively. 
From what 1‘ve heard from other of
ficers of the thinking sort my case is 
pretty general along the line. You 
have to think of that long line, stretch
ing to hundreds of miles, with millions 
of British soldiers along it—and I'll 
bet that there’s not an officer who 
doesn't think exactly the same of his 
men as 1 do of mine."

m : mmTO FIGHT BESIDE 
AMERICAN ARMY

Kv“'4;- i“To be perfectly frank," said a young 
wounded officer who lay in a Loudon 
Hospital, "I am very glad to have some 
one to talk to. When 1 came off the 
boat I did a foolish thing. As you see 
I’ve been pretty well messed up by 
a shell. Well, I thought it would vex 
my people terribly if they saw me in 
this condition, so I thought it would 
be better to stay in London rather 
than go North wher they would be 
visiting me every other day and worry
ing over me. Of course, the thing 
washed out at once, for they all came 
down in a body and stayed in London 
for a bit. I thought I could put up 
enough camouflage to make them think 
I was lightly damaged and fend them 
off till I got up to scratch again. Now 
they ve gouo back I feel rather lost."

•*Tf vou want me to tell you anything 
ab lighting I shall have to think I
b; sr months—back to the show in I 1 ! should be inclined to laugh, If it 
N iboi . This lot I’ve got is my j were not so serious, when I think of 
ee l 'Blighty' and the funny thing ! some people at home and compare 
about it io that it came right bang in1 thorn with the men at the front. I 
the middle of an extraordinary quiet | am ready to admit that the people at 
time. We w-.we hanging on to a bit of | home have backed us up admirably 
the line, net flgiiiing much, in fact none 
at all—.hist dJggW 
widng, consolidating ou”
generally. Wo sometime* had the ex- wind up' as my fellows would say. 
cltomect of i. German rai l or getting These folk are Inclined to grouse about 
mixed up with the Gorman.; when pat- ihu shortage of food—I take It there's 
rolling No-Man’s-Land. but that’s pret- a deflnite shortage—and to fancy they 
ty much in. tbs day s work and uotntng1 arc faced with starvation. There are 
out of the ordinary. In a way, these i some, again, who think the Germans 
encounters are a measure of the com-! are going to break through our line 
paxative abilities of our men and the j sometime soon, that there's going to 
German soldiers. Frl.'z cannot touchjbo such a frightful burst-up, that the 
our men at any time, least Of all in j war is going to finish quite on the 
these encounter; when personal and wrong side. These folk have never 
individual initiative counts most. Our lost the scare-feeling that the Germans 
boys always come out on top and usu arc invincible, that they can do what- 
ody bring in a German or so just to j ever they make up their minds to do." 
prove the fact. 1 often say that my • i wish 1 could take some of these wa>" tliat when a certain key was 
own men were the finest In France, people with the sinking stomachs and1 struck the instrument and the house 
but then I suo.kv that most officers plank them In a safe place where they, which contained it would be destroyed 
Viive the same opinion of their ’ot. could watch my chaps sticking It. A omcer ln a house recently used by

I They wouldn t worry about any Ger- ..
! man offensive, for one thing, and they the Germans was about to strike a 
would feel ashamed at their grousing

"There are times when most fellows about food for another. I’m not denv- 
who are living ln the ditches over ing that the Germans may come back 
there cannot help getting sick of It at us in great weight and give us a 
all. the mud. the discomfort, the un- tough time for a bit, but I’ve seen the 
certainty. I take it that I'm pretty av- Germans over two years, and I’ve 
erage among officers with about two seen the British soldier for the same 
years of scrapping. Sometimes the j time. It will certainly be a tough time 
iongi - for home and the comfort of | for us in the trenches, but I haven't 
it ge! o much for me—I want to have the slightest fear that our men will 
my feet on the fender before a cheery break. I know them too well for that.
Are. talk to my mother, and feel that And what sort of a time do you think 
there is nothing facing me in the morn it's going to be for the Germans?’* i touch of a spade will cause a terrific
ing but a quiet time. When these “When you boil the whole situation, ___
moods came on to me. I used to get down to its essence, the thing that, ^ ~ ~""7 '
out of my funk-hole and stroll along comes out is not the staying power of i Allies, but they will have done some- 
the trenches to talk to my men. 1 the fighting man. It Is the staying! thing to crush the last remnants of 
used to simply say. Hullo. So-ae-so. power of the folks at home. The men the spirits of the German people 
How goes it?’ and invariably the re- jn the trenches have never let their they’ll never stand it. Mind you. I’m 
ply was indomitably cheery. 1 would folks down and. if you ask me. 1 don't not anticipating a revolution in Ger- 
give our prize jester a charge, an; think they ever will. But It’s up to the many, during the war. ^ou have to 
opening to chaff me. Ho always play- folks at home to see that the simple remember that the bulk of the Ger- 
ed up. 1 always came back from my soldier is not worried about his home 
round with the feeling thaï I was un- affairs. He won’t tight with any con- 
grateful beast, that I wasn’t worthy of centration if he is perpetually think- 
the men I had charge of." ing that his wife and kids are starving.

*1 don’t think the men ever realized We know darned well that the German 
what they did for me. They simply people two years ago were at the 
played the game naturally without any same stage as we are now. and it's 
pretending. I think my men liked me: only at the present time they 
at any rate. I’ve had more kindness signs of beginning to crack-up." 
from them under the quiet unpleasant “Take It that the Germans do get 
conditions of the trenches than I’ve Up a big offensive, and take what Is 
ever had from anyone except perhaps almost a moral certainty—that it 
my mother. And it never varied, this washes out, comes to nothing, like 
kindness and consideration, it was al- Verdun or Ypres. The Germans 
ways the same ready willingness to won't have done anything to hurt the
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Enemy Hates Men from Do
minion Worst of All Allied 
Soldiers. A Sincere Car

Numberless stories are told illustrât 
ive of the barbarism of the Germans. 
Most of them are charged against the 
Prussians, a few to the Bavarians and 
practically none to Saxons. The In
ference of one who hears these nar
ratives first hand must he that the 
Germans will resort to any device or

.. . a inhuman practice to kill their enem-wlth turning out our supplies, but .
like blazes and theie are certain sections of the folk ,es and the inevitable deduction is 

position at home who appear to have ‘got the1 that the feeling of the allied soldiers
toward their foes has changed very 
materially since the struggle began.

Charity on the battlefields is not so 
common as when the assumption of 
the English and French warriors was 
that the Germans would manifest some 
semblance of chivalry even amid the 
shambles of the reddened fields.

Sir. A. Yapp the other day told how 
the Germans in retreat had left a pia
no filled with explosives in such a

YY7HAT more can be said of a motor car than that it is 
W sincerely built—that honeët material and honorable work

manship are joined with wise engineering in its construction ? 
Such a car is the Gray-Dort.

Over a half-century ago the Gray institution was foundtd on just such a 
basis. We believed that growth, stability, ultimate profit were all dependent 
on giving value to our customers. The size and reputation of the Gray' ' 
business to-day bears us out. The almost instant success of the Gray-Dort 
car is the result of a continuation of that policy.

It is a car sincerely designed to give great value. It is a car of character.
Gray-Dtort embodies all the good features that won instant 

success for former models. The 4-cylinder mqtor is a triumph of smooth, 
economical Speed and power. The chassis is sturdy-and quiet. The springs 
are long. The upholstery is deep. The equipment is absolutely complete 
from electric starting and lighting to the tools. New lines of beauty h

model. The five-passenger touring ear is $1,125; the three- 
$995; the Gray-Dort Special, beautifully finished 

above the list. All prices are f.o.b.

The Home Front.

BINDERS ANU
Modern Artli 

Skilled t 
FRO IIPORDERS

THE McMILL
I Prince Wm. St.

|
AGENTS

BARRISThe new
ROY A DAWm. Pirie Son & Co., St. John, 

Distributors.

J. N. Thibault—Edmunds ton. 
E. E. Nason—McAdam.
Oscar Adair—Sussex.
J. D. Irving—Buctouche.
John Morrison—Norton.

soui.no
is Prlnceea Street, 

Money to Loan ot
ave

been given this 
passenger fleur-de-lys roadster is 
and with extra details of equipment is $125 
Chatham. J. M. TRl

.Barrister, No) 
Vi Canada Life 
60 Prince Wi 

St. John

t

GRAY-DORT MOTORS LIMITED ■t
CHATHAM, ONTARIO

The Men Who Stick it. Dealers in Every In f*e United State« t

The Dort Motor Car 
Company

PUNT. MICHIGAN

chord on the piano when a superior 
warned him. The superior had had 

i more experience with tiie Germans 
than the junior officer.

Bombs Hidden Everywhere.

Locality4

MILES V.

E Solicita 
50 Princess St., I 

Money to to

Ü
Bombs frequently are found In aban

doned dugouts so placed that a foot
fall wil explode them. Explosives also

i
Esta'

are found in such a posiltoh that the BAK1
/ HOME B

i E. J. McLAüGHI il 
Bread, Caxe 

Wedding Cake a 8:
Decor 

•Phone M

F.*
7 %

man males are under army discipline: 
it will keep them pinned till the fight
ing stops. But the moment these 
men get out of uniform, the moment 
they are released from the tear of 
shooting by court-martial, well,, then 
look out for squalls!"

All that's a long way from this 
mess-up of mine. It was a chance 5.y 
shell that did It just as I was having 
some tea—the sort of thing that hap
pens on occasion 
broken, a few punctures, general bust- 
up, but mending, thank goodness, 
mending."

CONTRA
A

ROBERT MI Carpenter a 
Estimates Cheer! 

Make a Specialty 
Metal Weather Str 
keep out ail wind i 

•‘windows and doors 
Office. 8$ Prince®!

explosion and much loss of life.
Traps of the most fiendish kind con 

stantly are discovered in the land 
over which the Huns have retreated. 
Many of them are not discovered until 
too late.

The Prussians Is the arch foe of the 
Allies. He Is bitterly hated. The Sax
ons. Judging from the stories told by 
dosens of soldiers fresh from the first 
line trenches, also dislike the Pruss
ians and frequently give a signal to 
the English or French soldiers indicat
ing where the Prussians are to be 
found. A wounded Canadian officer

'A few bones

aEngjj*

[D - - 
ARCHIB.

102 Prince ^
•Phone M

E.f

v*

$$ W. A. b 
Carpenter-1 

134 Parai 
PhoneBack now on his way to Alberta told the 

following incident:—
?FI

in Your 
Pocket for 

“ Every Mile 
You Cover

l
“We were starting to shell a trench 

one afternoon when Everything in V 
Glass for Buildi

spme of the Kax-

Ache! ions directly opposi 
Why dont you wait till six o'clock 

when the Prussians arrive to replace 
us?'
lish. They say always. In fact, that 
they are Saxons just like us and don’t 
hate us. They say also that they don’t 
like the war. but were forced to fight. 
We asked them If they were on the 
level about the Prussians coming at 
six, and they said they were. At six 
we got a signal which was understood 
and we began the worst barrage we 
had used in months. We later went 
over the top and found the trenches 
filled with dead, and they were all Prus

lied out:—

From roi 
interior t 
Sheet. P 
Glass.

MURRAY & G 
8t. Joh

ft The Saxons speak perfect Eng-y
m

l fi

WTATURE gives wamui 
IA| approaching disaster,
* ” backache tells you that theà EDWAR1The trend of modem business is to 

save the expense of waste time and 
waste labor.
Show that you are in line with good 
business—start your Smith Form-a- 
Truck delivery service at oncé.
There are enough users here in 
(name of dty) to prove beyond any 
need of demonstration that Smith 
Form-a-Truck is the biggest money 
saver you can buy.
And the new Universal Smith Form-a-Truck 
not only gives you either one- or two-ton 
capacity but enables you to use any power 
plant you wish.

-Get in touch with us.

and
Carpenter, Qontrac 

Special attention 
and repairs to hou
80 Duke St.

7 ST. JOE

kidneys are deranged.
As soon as the kidneys fail 

poisons are left In the blood, 
which cause aches and pains, 
rheumatism and lumbago.

Saxons Hope For Defeat.
X% "I had a Saxon prisoner In my charge 

all one day. He was a college pro
fessor, and he said he didn’t like to 
fight because he knew the cause of the 
Central Powers was wrong. He also 
said that the Saxons believe that Ger
many will be worse off if she wins or 
gets a draw than if she loses she may 
get some sympathy but otherwise none 
They know Just what America Is do
ing and they say—or at least the Sax- 
ns said—that It will be all off with 
them when the Americans get on the 
line."

"However the Saxons are not an bad 
A dozen times while .we were all op
posite them we received word to this 
effect. 'We will bring over your dead 
and wounded If you Will do the same 
with ours.’ And we took them at 
their word and there was never a shot 
fired. But with the Prussians—or the 
Bavarians either—their word isn’t 
worth the breath that utters it They 
will ask for a trace for a few mhmtes 
and then shoot you tu the back. They 
will cry kamarade* and give up If they 
are outmatched, or. If they see a 
chance, will turn on you and qemmlt 
murder. The Saxons say German’s 
penalty will not be paid at the peace 
settlement hut after the war. paid by 
the people who are being branded all 
over the world as assassins and word 
breakers, and L guess they are quite 
right"

/fJ CANDY MAN

SSitS1The digestive system is inter
fered with, and there is gradual 

loss of flesh and harshness 
and dryness of the skin. 
There is often headache 
and dropsical swelling of 
the limbs.

"G.
CHOCC 

The Standai 
in Ce

Our Name a G 
Finest IS

GANONGI 
St, Step!

J
These users ere con

cerns you know:

The meet effective treat
ment Is that which awakens 
the action of the liver and 
bowels, as well as the kidneys, 
for these organs work to

gether in removing the poisonous impurities from the system.
This is the reason why Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills are so successful 

In the treatment of diseases of the kidneys. This is why they frequently 
cure when ordinary kidney medicines fafl.

n

1

COAL ATNOVA SALES CO., LTD., ST.JOHN.N.B.
Distributors, Maritime Provinces.

Dealers Wanted. Write for Territory and Terms.

*r
COLWELL FI

Coal and
UNION STI 

"Phon

Just put this medicine to the test when you have backache, headache 
and other indications that these filtering and eliminating organs are sluggish 
in action, and see how quickly they will respond.

Prevention is always the wiser course. For this reason it is well to keep 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills at hand, and by regulating these organs 
forestall serious disease. 1 H.A.DI

Sued 
P. 0 MEI

COAL AI
375 HaymiDr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills upon them as the weight that had brok 

en the camel’s—the Huns’—hack.
The tales of the battle field, as

by 100 Germans and asked to surrend
er. They cursed the Germans and be
gan firing at them, and died bravely 
when they knew there was not one 
chance In a million of escaping.

The Canadians are hoping that they 
and the Americans who are taking 
their place on the line will be permit
ted to fight side by side during the 
great offensive said to be prepared by 
the Germans.

The men from the Land of the Snows 
are so much like the men from the

States that it Is hard to tell them 
apart. Tbey4alk alike and look alike.
They are fond of each other and are 
seen together in all parts of England 
The Canadians have played a noble m 
part ln the entire war, and they eay -*#• 
with a show of pride, equally divided 
between themselves usd the Amerl 

for whom they have such a high

"We, like 
Idealism 
York Hera)d.

Canadians Worst Hated.
’PhonThe Germans hate the Canadians

worst of all the Allies. They give no 
quarter to them. Incidentally the Can
adians ask no quarter and expect none 
The Australians are vigorously hated.

heard here from soldiers who have 
been at the front since the first guns 
were fired, are thrilling and harrowing 
The Canadians have laurels of which 
every Canadian here and at home may 
well be proud. They never surrender. 
It is a matter of record that at the 
last battle of Ypres perhaps next to 
the Marne, the critical battle of the 
war, two Canadians were surrounded

HO'A
One pill a dose, 2i cents a box, all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates * Co., Ltd., To
ronto. Do not be talked lato accepting a substitute. Imitation» only disappoint. T It VICTOR!

Better Not 
(T KINO STREET

He are also the English, but not so
venomously at Urn others. The French 
are looked upon In a more, friendly 
or lose hostile way, It is Held, end the 
Americans wifi be hated most of eO 
tor the reason that the Germane look

you boy,, are lighting for 
and nothing olio.-—Now SAINT JOHN i
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'X D- BROWN
™»ars,^

256 MAIN STREET
’PHONE M. 466.

WSorye' ! .A
"

K^0”011^ - -
CARSON GARAGE »

Ford Repair Station.
, All Parte in Stock

63 Elm St. ‘Phone M. 3065 

WILLARD — LBA '

I! STORAGE BATTERY
I OTT1ES. McINTYRE
I 14 By deer Street. Those M. mill

w A AND PRODUCE
BOWLING NEWCASTLE WON. 

Newcastle defeated Amherst to » 
closely coûtes ted hockey match in 
Newcastle Rink Wednesday night. 
The score eras 6 to 4.

h

THE CITY LEAGUE.
In the City Leegee on Black’s alley* 

le«t night the Colts won three pointa 
front the Nationals. The score fol
lows:

P. W. F lew walling, proprietor
! mm,lk- «^.cîset-

fceet ‘ Phone W. U4-S1

A MASTER WORK OF SONG MUSIC 
During our remarkable distribu

tion of “Heart Songs”—the greatest 
single-volume song collection ever 
published—we have come Into per
sonal contact with thousands of our 
readers. This Is one feature that 
has been especially agreeable to us. 
since we have come to know that 

466 460 450 1876 they are among the most refined and
Colts. cultured classes of this community.

Smith....... 107 92 76 276—91 2-3 That we have been able to render
Lewis . . .. 62 106 100 286—961-3 them a service, and provide them
Flowers .. . 76 94 81 273—841-3 with a means of enjoyment that will,
McKlel .. .. 86 67 99 281—931-3' last for years, is also a matter of
Ramsey .. 161 88 83 292—97 1-3 congratulation to ourselves. ’ W*e

have only one regret, and that Is, 
that we are unable to renew ouy con
tract for more “Heart. Songs.” Un
less we are greatly mistaken, the 
number on hand will barely satisfy 
the coupons yet to be presented.

[MNationals.
Bely** .. .. 103 84 80 269—19 2-3 
Phillips .. .. J» 86 86 271—90 1-3

.............  86 87 90—262—87 1-3
Bliley.......... > 86 98 91 274—91 1-3
McKean.........  98 103 103 299—99 2-3

7101 —r

EU* LBA- KaneEXTENSION 
LADDERS

ALL MES
H. L. 6t J. T. MeCowen. Ltd., 

139 PtiiKoii St, St. John
t it is 
work- 

iction?

U1GHEST IN QUAUn-Thet snow, 
* 1 whiteness of linen comes from die use 
of SURPRISE Soap.

OPTICIANS
S GOLDFEATHER
. 126 MAIN STREET

We Duplicate Broken Leasee 
Without PrescriptionAll Repel™ Are Done Promptly.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work 
hy Skilled Operator* 

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Bt. ’Phone M. 2740

ELEVATORS 1 1 " ' : - : ■ .A • ..... 11
■aieotno Freight, 

Passenger, Head power. Dnmh Walt-
t such a 
pendent 
ie Gray' ' 
iy-Dort

We Mwmtectnr* 474 474 439 13*7
The Ramblers and Specials roll to

night.ere, eta.
JEWELERSE. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.,

IT. JOHN, N. ». THE SENIOR LEAGUE.
The Owle won three and the Hawke These latter are printed each day In 

one In their gaine last night on the the paper and our office ie thronged 
Y.M.C.I. alleys. The third string was with the crowds seeking the book— 
a tie but In thb roll off the Hawks 
won.. The score was ne follows:

McCafferty . 98 86 94 276— 812-8 
Cleary .. ., 97 86 92 274— 91 1-3 
Fitzpatrick . 99 109 102 301—100 1-3 
McDonald . 9» 16T '95 296— 99 2-3 
Garvin .... 86 68 86 268— 86

POYAS & CO. King SquareI
Pull Lines of Jewelry and Welches. 
Prompt repair work Phone M. 2496-11

aracter. 
instant 

smooth, 
springs 

omplete 
ty nave 
ie three- 
finished 

f.o.b.

BARRISTERS FIRE INSURANCE which is really a master-work of 
song-music.ROY A DAVIDSON

solujitor, fare.

41 Princes. Street, tit John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on City Freehold

PATENTSWESTERN AdSUBANCH OO. 
[noorperuled 1651. FBTHBR8T0NHAUUH A CO.. 

The old eeteblUhed firm. Patent, 
everywb*m Haul office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices. 6 
Elgin Street Office, throughout Cana
da. Booklet free.

Assets one....................  14,00*,000.00
Loises paid since organisa

tion, over....................... 68,000,000.00
Head Office; Toronto Ont 

tf. W. W. FR'NKe Branch Manager, 
81 JOHN, N. B.

To get the very best remits tale 
Dr. Humphreys’ •Seventy-seven* at 
the first

476 468 468 1404 
Hawke.

Maher............. 89 : 84 106 279—93
Carleton .. 90 94 83 289—89
Dever .. ... 94,89 89 272—602*3 
McCurdy .... 80 97 94 271—901-3 
Goughian . . 86 8% 96 270—90

439 462 468 1369

J. M. TRUEMAN
.Barrister, Notary Public. 

V, Canada Life Building, 
W) Prince William Street 

St. John. N. B.

ire WANTED. HOTELSPLUMBERS or attirer.
•Seventy-seven* breehe op Colds TEACHERS WANTED—400 Pro

fessional Teachers for March, April 
and May schools. Free Registration. 
Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency, Es
tablished 1910. 1861 Scarth street, 
Regina, Saak.

“In nuance That Insures" that hang on—Grip* All Drug Store*.ED WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
«1 UNION STREET

’I COLDS 1 1Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Ciuterbury Street 'Phone M. 663

Comer Ssnuahs ona Wmw %U
Phone W. 176WEST ST. JOHN. WANTED—Boys for Retail Dry 

Goods, 14 to 16 years of age; also por
ter for Wholesale Warehouse. Man
chester Robertson Allison Ltd.

Power Company Won.
In a match game on Black's alleys 

last night the Power Company team 
defeated the Dominion Express Com
pany team by 30 plus. The scores fol-

MILES E INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

50 Princess St., St; John; N. B;
Money to loan on Real 

_________ Estate._______ ,__

WHOLESALE FRUITSHUGH H. McLELLAN,
Firelnsnran.ee

'Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

THE “W1LHELMINÀ”
242 Mountain St, Montreal

A L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

I any that I can conquer rheume- 
tlsm with a simple home treatment,

Cullinan . . 79 89 95 263-87 241 to
Shaw.......... 64 80 97 341—80 M dlet* weeKenln6 DatoB' or m Iaot< any

82 $HX 95 267—89
McCrossin .. 68 78 82 228—76
Donovan . . 88 81 75 244—81 1-3

WANTED—Bright, active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, 8L John, asking for par
ticulars.

low:
Dominion Express.

Warm Comfortable Rooms 
REASONABLE RATES 

“In the Heart of Things” 
’Phene Uptown 6346.

other of the usual treatment recom
mended for the cure of rheumatism.

Don't shut your eyes and say "im
possible," but put me to the test.

Duke
BAKERS

ATING STOVES
ÀN° IRON TOP DÇIAFT 
OAST IRON BOX STOVES
J.P. LYNCH

isre UNION STRMBT. ST.JOHN, n. b.

AUTO INSURANCE j 
Ask for Our hW Policy. STO

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

All in One Policy—
Enqury for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. Macdonald ft Son, 
Agents;
1536.

--------------------------1——--------- ~~
HOME BAKERY

B. J. McLAUGHI IN, 98 Bfu.Wl. SL 
Bread, Caïe end Par ry 

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 
Decorated 

'Phone M 2376-Xt

WANTED—Board In private family 
In central part of city. Germain, or 
Leinster street preferred. Apply box 
12 Standard.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”381 418 444 1243
N. B. PoWer Co.

White............ 89 103 81 373—91
A. Copp .. 88 86 77 250—83 1-3 
Higgins .. 88 73 63 224—|
Copp............ 102 81 105 288—96
Gregory . . 102 -61 75 238—79 1-3

Transients and permanent guest». 
House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guest» 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main Li 84. 
P St. J. Beard. Manager.

«

» TEACHER WANTED—Second Class 
Female for District No. 15, Jerusalem 
Settlement. Apply elating salary, to 
Geo. E. Machum, Sec., PoUyhurst P.O.. 
Queens Co., N. B.

1
PAINTS

The ‘'Brighten Up” segson 
here sad everything necessary 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, .Brushes, 
etc., are egrrted to stock.

A. M. ROWAN
881 MAIN STREET.

;;mIs again 
.Paints, ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
SL John’s Leading Hotel. 

riAYMOND & DUtiJLRTX CU, LTD.

! 449 408 401 1273CONTRACTORS !i’ 5COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.-Provincial
•PHONE

FOR SALEROBERT M: THORNE 
Carpenter a id Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 

•‘windows and doors.
Office. 86 Princess SL ’Phone 2479 

---------»«-T—«Anr;------~T
Entai*»* & CSStifttors, Ltd;

... V President 
Bflt. ARCHIBALD. Engineer

102 Prince William Street
■Phone Main ,1742

In the bowling match on the Y. M. 
C. A. alleys last evening the Smith 
Brokerage team took three points from 
Amee^HoMcn MeOtwedy. The score 
follows:

’PHONE 398. FOR SALE—Tug “Leader,’’ in good 
repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
Nickerson, Box 335 SL John, N. B.

pv »a,l I— *»*>I UEEN INSURANCE CO IrsSc1 ProvinolitiAjenta. I

HOIL DUfFERlN
POSTER A COMPANY, Proprietor..

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. 1. DUNLOP, Manager.

•'«w and up-UH>atd aainpie Booms in 
Connection.

Smith Brokerage.77 ^-232 
,;88f «03862—256 85 
. 71 dLufifth-231 77

366 88 1-3 
239 79 2-3

m m771-3 FOR SALE—All kinds second hand 
Mill Machinery parts ; Shafts, Pulleys, 
Bolts, Babbitt, Belts, Chains, Trucks, 
Tracks, etc. John McGoldrlck, Ltd., 
65 Smythe street; 'Phone Main 228, 
St. John, N. B.

Parkinson .. .74 
Wetmore .
Llngley ..
Vincent ... . .82 9.9 „ AS— 
Smith.. .. .. 72 *1 ./fe-

X-Ray of Rheumatic Hand.
You may have tried everything you 

ever heard of and have spent your 
money right and left. I say “well and 
good;” let me prove my claims with
out expense to you.

Let me send you without 
a trial treatment 
RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I am 
willing to take the chance and surely 
the test will tell.

So send me your name and the test 
treatment will be sent you at once. 
When I send you this, I will write you 
more fully, and will show you that 
my treatment is not only for banish
ing rheumatism, but should also 
cleanse the system of Uric Acid and 
give great benefit in kidney trouble 
and help the general health.

This special offer will not be open 
indefinitely. It will be necessary for 
you to make your application quickly. 
As soon as this discovery becomes 
better known, I shall cease sending 
free treatments and shall then charge 
a price for this discovery which will 
be in proportion to its great value. 
So take advantage of thtp offer before 
It Is tod late. Remember the test 
costs yOu absolutely nothing. F. IT 
Delano, 786-G, Delano Bldg., Syra
cuse, N. Y.

(■
E. D -r 382 419 421 1222 

Am—44slden McCready.
Owens .. .. 8fi 72 81—233 77 2-3
Henderson .. 67 94 ^1—232 77 1-3
Marshall.. .. 80 81 76—236 782-3
Clarke .. .. 81 81 9»—254 84 2-3
Murphy. .. 101 88 76—266 88 1-3 

499 416 395 1220

Pj charge, 
of DELANO'S

WHEN ordering goods by mall, send 
a Dominion Express Money Ordèr. misllllanluus

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND BNÇHNiraa, 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work..

INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N B 
-Phones: M. 229; Reeldenqe, M. 2818

NERVOUS DISEASES
ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric

al ùpecuuist auu Manseur. l reals all 
uci * uub uibeaneti, ueurasuieuia, ioco 
uiuiur ataxia, paralysis,
. MeuUiatiSm. special
uterine and ovarian, pain ana weait- 
ufcbd. facial uiciuiunes of all kinds 
.einoveu. *ti King Square.

GIRLS! AGENTS WANTED

$ AGENTS—Would you take a steady 
job where you can clear 820 to |30 
weekly and work up to yearly profits 
of 83,000 or more. My line Is snappy 
household goods. Fast sellers. Par
ticulars free. Freer Mfg. Oo^ Foster, 
Que.

log « singleiff sciatica, 
treatment tor

GROCERIES
Sieaswa. tm«

bwuUtnl ring Uv.rrented fold BV.M end la Ml with 
•hfaekaMUfolfcrtlltMita that egerkl# like «amenda. 
KeohgUl oas also win the UantUul little Wrlet Watch 
withItavaUaMaItnportedmovement and poreelaln dial 
-tomttegirüSMIang asai gS wgluhroa base avat 

Girl», writ» Mar an* we wiiieendyon fuel W big 
handsome bottle» ofonr drllghtful "Prlnoeaa Boyalo” 
perfume». Which we went rou to Introduce among sous 
mend» at only lOo per bottle. We oend »1* lovely odors. 
White Rooa, Lily of tho Valley. Wood Violet, Carnation, 
eta, another are ao sweet that erocyhq*)' buya a bottle

Return oot money, oaly fiJS, when the perfume tc 
•old, an* we wiu at onoe Bond, all postage paid, the 
beautiful Pendent and Chain, an* the gold filled Ring, 
lost eg represented, an* the lovely Welch, ae well, yon 
can ale» receive Without Belling anymore goods for just 
■howing pout Ana prises to your friends sad gettlngonly 
•re of them to aell ant hood a an* earn fine priaeeae you 
did. Don’t delay, Wrtteto-day Address

SnUha* Pendantir T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, Wert End 
•Phone West 286

FILMS FINISHED—Send your films 
to Wasson », Main atreeL for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargement*, 
8x10 for 35 cents.

AGENTS WANTED—Agents 88 a
• lay selling inendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bag#, rubber 
boots, reserv'oirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany. Colling wood, Ontario.

Everything in Wood and 
Glass for Buildings>r j-

From rough lumber to 
interior finish.
Sheet, Plate, and Art 
Glass.

MURRAY A GREGORY LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.Ie Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier to France.
NOTICE SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street.To Mrs. R. p. Bambriçk :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother Sr-
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift oversea? -if so do you 
know something that fa good for 
everything f I do—Old MlNARD'S 
Uniment.

JOS. L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provision»

35 WATERLOO STREET 
’Phone M. 1412.

Public notice is hereby given that 
a Bill will be presented for enactment 
at the present session of the Legisla
ture of New Brunswick 
pose of enabling the City of Saint 
John and the Parish of Lancaster to 
levy taxes. for the construction and 

LOST}—Between Leinster and King maintenance of a Kerry to run be- 
street east, by way of Carmarthen, a tween Pleasant Point, in the Parish 
brown hairs witch, finder will be re- Lancaster, and Indiantown, In the 
warded by leaving It at The Standard (jjty of Saint John, and also for pow- 
offlee. ' er enabling the commissioners of

such Ferry service to Issue deben
tures and assess for same.

Dated this 13th day of March, 1916.
WILLIAM GOLDING.

for the pur-EDWARD BATES5 tO LOST.

m
and Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.

Special attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and stores. HACK ft liVERY STABLE 

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
’Phone M. 1367

80 Duke St.
' 8T. JOHN, N B.

’PhoneM. 786ood NOTICE

jSBin-a- FURNITURE SALES 
AT RE8IDENC8‘ CANDY MANUFACTURER Synopsis of Canadian North

west Land Regulation».
* WANTED.Your affectionate son, We are now prepared 

to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 

at residence. Our experience in handl
ing furnittre enables us to get the 
highest prices for goods of this kind 
and it is important that you bill your 
sales as soon as possible to secure 
good dates-

in Rob."G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

TheStandard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material»;

GANONG BROS., LTD., 
St. Stephen, N. B. '

Manufactured by the

Mmard'e Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

WANTED—To purchase an auto
mobile on easy terms. Party not par 
tlcular os to make as long as the ma
chine is In good running order. Apply 
Box "K" Standard.

any
iith

You are under no obligation to pur
chase one of my Remingtons 
after a two weeks' trial unless you are 
satisfied it Is the best Typewriter of 
them all. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. 
Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, 
N. B.

HARNESS
We Manufacture All Styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at Low Price#.
H HORTON & SON, LTD.,

’» AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
’Phone Main 448.

tw«* w . itwOr.mme -tie <*w is 
bw old, who mi »t the ceeamaecemdSt of the 
carat war. and ha» since continued to be. a British 

(object or a subject of an allied or aratrai count»,
bsætïï? «îïïssrsiïï.ti*

end cakivotion of land In each of three yarns.
la certain districts a__

an adjoining ounittf oectlon 
Price $3.00 per acre. Dutke —
In each of three rev* afler «
«•tent cultivate 80
CS^Go‘“‘M

A Mttlif Uur "gfTÿjySül
cssst: trarsiïïir'ti: tssÆ

ney
F. U POTTS,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker, 
96 Germain Street.tick

-ton llilmffllHWff NOTICEwer FOR SALE PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact 
ment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature, to amend the 
Act 2, George V., Chapter 42 inituled 
“An Act to provide for the Govern
ment ‘of the City of Saint John by au 
Elective Commission.’ ’’

The object of this Bill Is to provide 
that at any Civic Election the Com
mon Council may take a plebiscite on 
any question or measure by printing 
on the civic ballot such form as it 
thinks desirable, the question or 

which it desires the

JSSSiiSSm3
otrw. Me y obut*

100 Brass Pampa, suitable tor plumb
ers' 8 Tons Rope Ends, suitable tor 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
tor clothes lines, etc.; Canvaa, to : 
er waggons, boats, engines, eta; all 
second hand.

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
66 Smythe Street

Fifth Ave. & 29th Street,
Nr* Yark City.

shift, hn with dmm b.*, pee — **
Single Ream, wkb PriraM B^h, WJ4 pM éaj apeeH

»bs mmmt
COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling

UNION STREET, W.E. 
’Phone W. 17

Rmb# whh B.lh. fat TW, 93 k IS p* d.7- 
Pufar. bAw. Md M. IS fa »4 Av.

Alh, MlE5M
' •• reqSTOVES AND RANÙùo 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING. AND T1N8MITHIN0. 

688 MAIN STREET.

NOTICEton r. oiiun. an.dfej

^£GHSS=SS
»Sra —1 b» arawrtl to A—L

seaied Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked Tender fox 
Children’s Aid, will be received up tti 
noon of Wednesday, the 25th Inst., 
for Heating and Plumbing, Electric 
Wiring, Masons and Painters work re
quired in the renovation of No.

1 Garden street for the Children's 
Society. The lowest or any of the 
tenders not necessarily accepted.

Plans and Specifications will be 
on view at the building from 2.80 to 
5 o'clock Friday, Saturday, Monday 

i and Tuesday, also may be had on ap- 
plication to G. Ernest Fairweather, 

! 84 Germain street.

measure on 
opinion of the Electors.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B., the 6th day of March A. D., 191S. 

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk.

>uH. A. DOHERTY solve the contents of the Soldier’s 
Kit Bag and mail your answer.
What has this soldier in hla Kit Bag?

, seven things he takes away to war
L figure them out and prove that you are______
K gent boy we want to do a little easy work after 
I school and on Saturdays, you may win a $10.00 
■ Special Cash Priie. We will also give you the 

opportunity of winning a clever little Shetland 
Pdny or HOO.OOin cash.
Besides we will send you Free 10 copies of the 
finest Canadian Weekly Magazine you ever row— 
dandy coloured covers and illustrations—good 
fiction and articles about Canadian people, cartoons 
and editorials—Just the magazine every one has 

I been waiting for. Your friends and neighbors 
will like it ao much that you will have dozens and 

, ' dozens of customers very quickly. You sell the
lUkkl O ! ten copies of Canada Weekly at 6c.

Jffi 60^capital, all^ your own. beside pocket money

Don't wait. Send your answer to this puzzle for clever boys and addressDEPT. ’.CANADA^WEEKLY. 35 LOMBARD STREET. TORONTO.

P.O MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030

g? There are 
If you can 

are the inielll-
W. W. CORY,

of the Interion
»df thisedvwMANILLA CORDAGE Depety

æsrs&ui!?
68hart to tell them 

illks and look alike, 
each other and are 
11 parts of England. g A
ivo played a noble m 1 A-
war, and they say -St 1) “

ids, equally divided 
m »d the Amerl 
»y have such a high

Aid
Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Jackie Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

gurney ranges and stoves
AND TINWARE.

J. SPLANE & CO. ’
19 Water Street

s CATARRHM£ir mmtn *tani>, **. i, a# z, ifa, 1
TH ERAPION SSSrSSl
Kiuuey, ..ladder, end a.lied i iroasee, Piles fta 

follow up cirsolars Dr Le Cloro Med ^

HOTELS ssds
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

saint John Hotel co., ltd..
Proprietors.

, A.M HOLLIFS, Meneser.

I Rsllsvid la 
.24 Hours
'I*

T H. E8TABROOK8, 
Chairman ot the Bulldlne Committee.

each and have

[erapion sraara
ektSalitinSSe’Kl.iïŒLSS

ïya, are fighting for 
•thing elie.”—New i)

A Dominion Express Money Order 
tor five dollars costs three cents.114

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

I tXK

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

i
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WELCOMED HOME 
LAST EVENING

NTBITAINED MANY 
MEN LAST EVENING

:
■Jill aiBep ?. ■ 1*

kLju ^

««Î :
than this MAMMOTH 8ALB OF DRM&M) DOLLS presents, for One Week 
Only during which WONDERFUL PRICB REDUCTIONS will be the rule.

Come end bring the children, with you—Come eàrly while the variety . 
Is at Its best You'll be surprised at the range of elses, at the many 
dress styles which vary from the heat, simple effects to the more elaborate

JUST LOOK AT THESE VALUES.
Regular Price*:.:—25c., 60c., 75c., $1.00, $1.60, $2.00 each 
Special Prices:—-19c., 30c., 59o. 70c., $1,10, $1.59 each.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS HOLD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Beginning Saturday, March 23rd.

: m *UNSETTLED.
. ----- ;— ■ ,,

Important Organization Com. 
plated .Which Embraces 
Scouts as Well as Cadeta-7- 
Inspector Black Says Cadet 
Movement is Progressing.

BANK 000a FOUND OPEN.
A Big Bargain WeekLarge Party Greeted with 

Cheers at Union Depot — 
Address of Welcome by the 
Mayor — Detachment of 
English Regulars Arrive.-

Soldiers Enj&yed Programmes 
at King Square Club and 
Depot Barracks—Five Hun
dred Men at New Quarters 
in Exhibition Building.

The mais door of the Canadian
Bank of Commerce was found unlock
ed last night at eleven o’clock by the 
Officer on the King «treat beat. It was 
later secured.

:

*
PERFORMANCE REPEATED.

The physical exhibition which was 
repeated at the Y. M. C. A. last even
ing was attended by a large number 
of people who thoroughly enjoyed the 
performance.

A creations.
The Cadet movement has had quke 

another live and important organi
zation completed at Chatham, N. B., 
which under the supervision of Rev. 
Mr. WylUe as chaplain and Captain, 
J. A. MacKenzle a qualified military 
officer as instructor, an Innovation 
which really embraces scouts as well 
as cadets has consummated In ap
plication being made to Ottawa for 
sanction of the formation of A Cadet 
Corps to be designated. The Chat
ham Pioneer Scout Cadet Corps. Such 
an application is one that the pres
ent Maritime Inspector fit cadets has 
ever been desirous of bringing about 
betwen the two kindred and what 
should be closely allied organisat
ions with a view to the more harmon
ious and united efforts of all who 
have the interest and welfare of the 
boys at heart being cemented with 
greater fraternal bonds, and elimin
ation of what may sometimes uncon
sciously and unwisely creep In be
tween rival Institutions although sim
ilarly having one object in view—the 
mental, moral, physical an intellectual 
training of the youth of our great 
Dominion as the stepping stone and 
foundation 'of a bigger, greater and 
better equipped citizen democracy 
which it Is sincerely hoped will be 
one result of the great crisis at pres
ent hanging in the balance.
.On the very principle of British fair 
play and true democracy can only 
our Empire and Dominion be proper
ly built up with equal opportunities 
and privileges to alL The old saying 
“United we stand, divided we fall” 
Is perhaps truer today than ever In 
the history of _ the world. This new 
department while unique may prove 
the greatest boon to the future suc
cess of our boys movement Dominion 

well might

“According to Instruction Issued to 
us before we leave England we are not 
permitted to state anything,” was the 
substance of a statement by a Cana
dian officer who arrived in the city last 
night with a party of returned men. 
The officer spoken to by The Standard 
is a returned man, and went overseas 
recently with a party of draftees to 
reinforce the Canadian army. Lieut.- 
CoL Harris of the Royal Bank, who 
was expected home last evening, did 
not arrive.

At the depot the men were met by 
the reception committee and a large 
number of citizens, who cheered the 
boys as they alighted from the train. 
Mayor Hayes extended the welcome 
hand on behalf of the city. Owing to 
the lateness of the train the 1st Depot 
Battalion Band was unable to be pres
ent as was intended.

Major F. F. May, who recently left 
SL John with » party of reinforce
ments from the Depot Battalion, was 
in the party, as were also Heuts. W. 
Brooke. C. K. Cunard. McKinney and 
Frank Groves.

There also arrived in St. John last 
evening a party of Imperial soldiers 
who will remain In St. John for eight 
days, after which they will proceed to 
Bermuda for garrison duty. Lieut. G. 
O. Brown, a Canadian officer, who en
listed In a western unit, is in charge 

In conversation with a

Some weeks ago the Military Y. M. 
C. A. requested the assistance of the 
Women's Auxiliary and the Young 
Ladles' League of the Y. M. C. A. in 
fitting up the Red Triangle room at 
the Exhibition building for the use 
of the men of the Depot Battalion. 
During the last week these ladles 
have been scouring the city for furni
ture far this purpose. 'Hie room itself 
had little to commend it, but under 
the skillful touch of the ladies it has 
been completely transformed. The 
walls are artistically decorated with 
flags and pictures, the posts have 
been neatly covered with hunting and 
the room is complete with comfortable 
furniture which will prove a blessing 
to any men quartered there.

Last evening the formal opening 
took place and the whole evening’s 
programme was considered one of 
the most successful of any yet held in 
the various Red Triangle centres. His 
Worship Mayor Hayes presided, and 
on the platform with him were CoL 
J. L. McAvity, O. C„ of the Depot 
Battalion; A. 8. McAllister, maritime1 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A.; A. O. 
Skinner, R. E. Armstrong, 8. H. 
Mayes and J. K. Percy. Regret was 
expressed that it had been impossible 
for Gen. MaoDonnell to he present. 
The Depot Battalion Band was present 
and assisted largely in the success of 
the evening. In all about 500 men 
were present.

Mayor Hayes in the opening ad
dress spoke of the work being done 
at the various Y. M. C. A. centres, 
and said that he was delighted to 
know that the work was being further 
extended among the men of the Depot 
Battalion;

Col, McAvity in a few words briefly 
traced the glorious history of the 
famous ‘Fighting 26th,’’ and express
ed hie belief that these drafts will 
prove to have men of the same caFt-

MAY BE APPOINTED.
l.leute. Ormonde Parley and D. Mc

Kenzie, who were attached to the 
62nd detachment West Side, will act 
as conducting officers to an overseas 
draft On their arrival at England, 
they may be appointed to the expedi
tionary force.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
AFTER DAMAGES.

V writ has been issued for an ac
tion In the supreme court tor $5,006 
damages against the Fogler Bellows 
Engineering Co., by F. W. Fulton, of 
Adelaide street, who was injured 
when a C. G. R. locomotive struck a 
conveyor section on which Mr. Fulton 
was working.

ASKS FOR ADDRESS.
Mayor Hayes yesterday received a 

request from Misa Sadie Smith, Cliff 
House. Wlnthrop Highlands, Wlnth- 
rop. Mass., for the address of C. Alex
ander Hewitt, who formerly lived at 
81 Leinster street, hut is now In 
khaki. Any person who can supply 
this Information will please communi
cate with the mayor.

LIEUT. TAYLOR WOUNDED.
Word has been received by Mrs. W. 

JL Avery, mother of Lieut. Gordon 
Winslow Taylor, who was previously 
reported missing March 13th Instant, 
stating that he was officially reported 
admitted to the 6 th British Red Cross 
Hospital at Wimereux, France, on 
March 15th, with contusion and 
wounds.

of the men.
Standard representative last night at 
the Victoria Hotel, the officer stated 
that he found the members of the de
tachment a "fine body of boys and as 
nice as he wanted to meet." They are 
all members of the East Yorkshire 
Regiment, one of the noted English 
regiments.

Referring to conditions in England 
at the present time and particularly 
the food, the officer said that he man
aged to get enough to eat, although 
the country was obliged to follow the 
dictations of the war cards.

There are twenty-one in the party 
for the south. Upon their arrival in 
the city they were given a hearty sup
per at the discharge depot After par
taking of a splendid meal the men 
stood up and gave three hearty cheers 
for the sergeant cook.

Charles Robinson, secretary of the 
Returned Soldiers’ Aid Commission, 
furnished The Standard with a com
plete list of the men who arrived.

Major Smith, the officer commanding 
the discharge depot told The Stand
ard last night that the men would be 
boarded this morning and as many as 
possible sent to their home on the 
noon train.

The list follows :
St John:—

Major F. F. May, Union street.
Lieut W. Brooke, St John.
Lieut C. K. Cunard, St John.
Lieut. McKinney, 116 Ludlow street 
Lieut Frank Groves, 172 Wentworth 

street
3. Kerr, 74 Camden street.
W. Montford, 115 Queen street 
R. Taylor. 66 Brin street.
G Young, Bryant's Corner.
C. Coram, 177 Winslow street 
M. Downee. 69 Broad View Avenue 
H. Ferris, Milford, N. B.
E. Milder, Marsh Bridge. 

Fredericton:—
E. Bonner, Victoria Mills.
T. Harrison, Marysville.
C. Bennett, Port Elgin.
C. Stoddard, 37 Fleet street.
J. Hanlon, 212 Botsford street 
W. Taylor, C. G. R. storekeeper.
W. Astles, Bridetown.
W. Bray, Harcourt 
H. Stevens. Roaevale.
P. Chamberland, Grand Falls.
A. Gough, Millville.
H. Kelley, Oromocto.
C. Label, McGivnery Junction. 
McLeod, Alberton.
J. McLeod. Grand River, P. E. I.
G. Mellish, Pine Glen.
A. W. Paul. Beaumont 
C. Peck. Forrest City.
R. Richards. Ripples.

REVIVAL MEETINGS. A. Kolhek, 24 Pelletier street. Nor-
A large congregation was present at wood Grove, Man. 

the mission held In the St Mary’s T. Lahey. 1524 2nd Are West, Prince 
church last evening. The preacher Albert, Sask.
Rev, R. Taylor McKim took as his Following men 
text! You Cannot be my Disciple." dresses:
Miss Gussle Lane was heard in a j Areenal, E. A. Belliveau, H. Breen, 
beautiful solo entitled "Anywhere w. Brown, 42 Forest street; W. 
With Jesus. ’ The meetings will be Casey( m. H. Chaffey, J. F. Dawson, H. 
continued all next week and the song DaWB6i j, a. Drapper, A. Duke, J. Gay- 
service commences at 7.45 o'clock. ne_ £> McArthur Hill, J. McArthur, W.

There was a very large attendance E Melan80n, J. R McDonald, J. Oaks, 
at the revival service In Portland SL^ Satherland, r Thibldeau, A. O. 
Methodist church last evening. It was ThompBOn.
young people', night »nd the sermon Follow,ng men on furlough: 
prauohed by But. N^Mc^yhUn R. Staplelort. Su«.m, N. B. 
was forcible and moat Interesting and Murray, 255 Brussel street, St.
àt the close many young people came
forward and made the decision. j.Vamble. no address.

LOOKING FOR GIRL.
The police department have been 

advised to apprehend a girl about 
fifteen years of age who left her home 
in Bathurst, N. B. When She disap
peared she wore a white sweater coat 
with three or four blue letters on it 
and had on tan boots with black rub-

etands about five foot. It is thought 
that she made her way to St. John 
from Moncton.

wide and
of a conference at an early date be 
considered by those Interested In this 
great work where all views and opin
ions might he expressed and as a re
sult a get ready campaign for uniting 
ourselves and the boys more than 
ever In the prime object and princi
ples of scout and cadet military train-

the suggestion

The Pride of a HousekeeperA. S. McAllister spoke on behalf of 
the National Council of the Y. M. C. 
A. In a few stirring words he tofd 
of the work of the association among 
the soldiers from the time they join 
the army until they return to civilian 
life.

The girl has light hair and
Is first In her kitchen. If she starts right at that point every

thing in the housekeeping line swings more easy.
THE BEST START IS TO GET THE BEST RANGE MONEY 

CAN BUY—And that*)» the
----- —

PTE. L. P. BREEN KILLED.
Mrs. John Breen, 683 Main street, 

has received the sad news that her 
Leonard Phillip to officially re

lax.
The question of universal training 

in all our public schools and colleges 
is a matter of vital Importance to the 
future maintenance of Canada as 
well as our Empire as a whole.

In addition to this work the inspec
tor has been visiting many of the 
Cadet Corps In the province and also 
three recently organized in JVC. John 
where uni 
able condy 
the great* 
among the greater number. In some 
cases dilatory Conduct of the work 
may slightly exist because, as it 
would appear to the Inspector some 
of the principals of the schools have 
not fully realized the Incentive to ac
tivity of the training and moulding of 
the boys character; beside the im
provement in manner, carriage and 
general mental, moral and physical 
development which such training 
properly administered produces.

Great Improvement Is already 
noticable but still greater co-opera
tion and united efforts alone can 
hrlqg the work 
and successful 
object of the organization to reach. 
The G. O. C. of Military District No. 
7 is more than alive in this'work and 
has expressed his desire and appro
val as well as his belief In the most 
efficient carrying on of this work ns 
the unalterable demand of present 
day conditions, and such training 
alone he contends Is sufficient to pre
pare our boys ibr the large responsi
bilities of citizenship In the time to 
come. As evidence of this the boys 
can always count on the General’s 
practical sympathy. The Inspector 
also referred to the recent donation 
by the General of a trophy to be com
peted for on Empire day . Arrange
ments are now under way to make 
thte Empire Day for the Cadets in the 
province. Further particulars will be 
announced at a latter date.

Inspector Black has had a busy 
time but seems to feel that no effort 
should be spared In this work to help 
the boys and aU he asks in return is 
the loyal co-operation of all Interest-

Other items on the programme in
cluded eolos, by Mrs. M. Long, Miss 
McColgan, Miss Louise Knight and 
Miss Mellck; readings, Miss Jean Teed 
Miss Pierce; violin «election, Miss W. 
Dunlop; banjo solo, C. A. Davidson. 
After the programme refreshments 

served by a Joint committee 
the Young Ladies’ League and the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
With Mrs. T. H. Somerville and Mrs. 
8. K. Smith as convenors. The gath
ering broke up after the National An
them and three cheers for the ladies.

At King Square Club.
At the Red Triangle Club, King 

Square, last evening an enjoyable en
tertainment was given under the aus
pices of the Royal Standard Chapter, 
I. O. D. El R Skinner acted as chair
man. The programme was as follows: 
Solos, Miss Travers, Miss Mclneraey 
and R Carson ; banjo and ukalale, 
Massie and Boyd; selection on bells, 
Mr. Bagnell; banjo duet Messrs. 
Massie and Bold; banjo and mando
line, Messrs. Massie, Boyd and Bag
nell; comedy sketch, Robt, Reid. 
There was also hearty chorus sing
ing. Refreshments were served.

v

Royal Grand Range7ported killed in action. November 6. 
1917. Previous to enlisting he was 
employed with C. H. Jackson. King Then your kitchen Is more than half equipped. The ROYAL 

GRAND le easy to operate, economical on fjel, durable because well 
constructed. A Range That Will Give Results Required.

square.
Pte. Breen’s brother, Albert, who 

had also been employed at C. H. Jack- 
eon’s, was killed at the Battle of the 
Somme. The mother of these two 
brave boys was formerly Miss Helen 
Purtle, of Sussex.

tunately many unfavor- 
hs exist. Yet he reports 
enthusiasm and interest Smctoon i ZFiZfWi 5myd

FTGIVEN SEND OFF.
Nursing Sisters Lilah Gregory, Elsie 

Hatheway and Lillian McAIpine, C. A. 
M. C., left today to take up their 
duties at another station. The St. 
John nurses, who joined a party of 
Red Cross and V. A. D. nurses, who 

route east, were given a hearty
[Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILYeendoff at the station by the local Red 
The nurses were presented

with bouquets of flowers. Miss Greg
ory is a daughter of A. C. Gregory, 
I^ancaster Heights; Mies Hatheway is 
a daughter of Mrs. A. M. Rowan, and 
Miss McAIpine belongs to Gagetown.

EASTER READINESS is strikingly apparent in every corner of our store; in each 
section the brightest, newest goods have been brought forth. The prettiest and dein- 

xtiest fabrics, the brightest novelties, all herald the advent of a new season and the 
necessity of NEW APPAREL,

to the highly desired 
goal which It to the

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES. 
Prices of market commodities this 

follows:—Potatoes 40 MERCHANT WOULD 
FAVOR A CHANGE 

IN SHIPPING ACT

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE SHOWING OFweek are as 
cents a peck; carrots, 35 cents; pars
nips, 40 cents ; cooking apples, 40 

and eating apples 60 cents. Easier Furnishingscents,
Cabbage and onions are five cents a 
pound : lettuce ten cents a head; 
celery 15 and 20 cento, cranberries, 
25 cents a quart. Mutton is 25 to 30 
cents a pound; lamb, 25 to 35 cents; 
pork. 32 to 35 cento; beef, 15 to 35 
cento: steak, 30 to 35 cento; turkey 
60 cents: chickens, 60 cents; Geeee, 
40 cents and fowl 50 cento, 
is 48 and 50 cents a pound; fresh 
laid eggs 55 cento, and case eggs 50 
cents a dozen.

-------------FOR MEN AND BOYS,------------
AUTHORITATIVE STYLES, DISTINCTIVE AND EXCLUSIVE 

AD the Newest Colorings and Designs.
EASTER NECKWEAR—Presenting a large and well selected variety of lat

est designs and color effects. The larger the pattern, and brighter the colors, the 
more stylish they are. Large Figures, Leaf and Floral Designs, Ombre Stripes, also 
several new weaves of Silks, Failles, Satins, also Fancy Weaves. New open end 
shapes with improvements, such as taped seams, non-stretching, sure to slip, and
slip easy bands,......................................................................................... 50c. to $2.00

EASTER GLOVES—Spring and Summer weights. The best makes and popu
lar kinds, Cape and Washable Leathers 

Suede Leather, different weights,
Chamois Color................................
Fabric and Silk, Plain and Embroidered Backs.........
NEWEST COLLARS—The very latest shapes, perfect fitting. Soft Collars in 

Plain and Fancy White and Colored Stripes. The New Form Fitting Styles. The
new price.................... .....................................................20c. each, or $2.40 a Dozen

HALF HOSE—Cashmere, Silk and Cashmere Cotton, Lisle, Fibre Silk and All- 
Silk. Our large variety of New Colors for this season will be very attractive, many
weights and qualities................................................................................ 35c. to $1.85

We also have the Famous Hole Proof Hosiery, guaranteed to wear 6 months.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPT.

Would Like Amendment 
Which Would Provide for 
Acceptance of Lloyd's In
spection Certificate for 
Ships in Freight Carrying 
Trade.

At the pilotage enquiry yesterday 
afternoon chairman Robb asked J. 
Willard Smith if he would favor a 
change In the Canada Shipping Act 
which would provide for the accept
ance of a Lloyds Inspection certifi
cate for ships engaged in the freight 
carrying trade and Mr. Smith ex
pressed himself In favor of such an 
amendment to the Act.

It was pointed out that the Act 
which requires an inspection by the 
officials of the Marine Department 
for all vessels under. Canadian regis
ter works a hardship and keeps many 
ships that would otherwise be regis
tered here under foreign register, 
and the ease of a steamer now in port 
was cited to show the way this regu
lation penalizes Canadian registered 
vessels. This steamer passed the 
Lloyds inspection which to accepted 
by the British Board of Trade for 
vessels in the freight trade and sail
ed for this country. In the mean
time a change of ownership had 
taken place and the principal owner 
who is a Canadian had her registered 
in Canada. Now before she can sail 
from lier© she must be inspected by 
the Canadian officials and lose valu
able time and be put to considerable 
expense.

no Canadian ad-
. $1.75 to $3.25 
. $1.00 to $3.00 
. $1.75 to $2.35 
. $1.35 to $1.50
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SPRING OPENING TODAY* 
Avoiding The Commofipla&e

There is no room lor the common
place in the world of Art, whether In 
Music, Literature, Painting, or In the 
Art of Mode. Every creation by one 
worthy of the name of Artist must 
achieve distinction, charm, style— 
personality.

The well dressed woman seeks 
these qualities—She doesn't choose a 
Suit or Coat or Hat merely because 
it is a seasonable wrap, or the tod of 
the moment, but because it to in 
every sense of the word a decoration.

In the DYKKMAN’S SHOW ROOMS 
the most exclusive styles Creators of 
New York are represented. There 
are also many beautiful Suits and 
Coat models originating from our 
own Canadian designers, each attain
ing that something different—avoid
ing the commonplace.

NOTICE TO COMMERCIAL TRAV
ELERS.

The members of Commercial Trav
elers’ Association are requested to at
tend a social 
Club on Satitrd 
Time prevents Individual invitations 
and explanations will be made at the 
Ineettngv . *

JUDGMENT RESERVED.
In the Supreme Court Chambers yes

terday, before His Honor Chief Jus
tice McKeown, argument was heard 
and judgment reserved in the cases of 
the King vs. Robert J. Ritchie, ex 
parte Galbraith, and the King vs. 
Robert J. Ritchie ex parte Kelly. These 
cases were brought before His Honor 
on certiorari, counsel for the defend
ants claiming that the police magis
trate had exceeded his jurisdiction in 
imposing a penalty of $200 on the 
charge of having imported liquor into 
the province. The defendant’s coun 
sel contended that the penalty of the 
first offence of importation to “not less 
than $100,’ and the words “not less” 
could not be construed to mean more 
than $100. Both -defendants had been 
previously convicted by the magistrate 
oq charges of having the same liquor, 
which they were charged with import-

DEPOT BATTALION 
MAY GO TO SUMMER 

CAMP AT SUSSEX Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stated That at Least Five Hun

dred Men Will Be Under 
Canvas — Not Mentioned 
When They Will Leave St. 
John.

Learn About Our “Stetsons”
' STETSON HATS are more than smart. When you wear a STETSON Hat 

you hâve a feeling that your hat is beyond reproach—And it is.
^iot only are Stetson Hats distinctive in appearance but they may be relied 

upon to give unusual service—And they're guaranteed.
Come in and try on as many as you wish. Get acquainted with them.

It to stated that the 1st Depot Bat
talion will go into camp at Sussex this 
summer. Although this statement was 
not made to the press, yet it comes 
from an official high in military mat
ters. Just, when the unit will take up 
summer quarters it Is not known, but 
it to hinted that a considerable part of 
the summer will be spent under can
vas in the agricultural town. Owing 
to the need of reinforcements at the

fleeting at the Elk's 
ay, 23rd Inst, at 8 p.m.counties which have yet to contribute 

their full quota of men by virtue of the 
military service act, this number may 
be supplemented to a large extent. No 
official announcement or estimation is 
available as to the probable number 
to go Into camp.

If the' Depot Battalion leaves the 
city- during the major pert of the sum-

front it is impossible to state just how mer the citlsens will be denied the TRAIN SERVICE 
many meti will be In, barracks when privilege ol hearing the splendid *iu-i * Morgan. March 2 
the men pack for Sussex, but It Is safe steal organization on the square, .-fi^aiockad * un the, Prinçe 
to say that at least 600 men will ge which they look forward with pleas-j land R; i ,vay has now been raised, 
to slimmer camp. Owing to the three me. ’ TV6 'fra: > service has been

ing in their possession other than in 
their private residences. At the hear
ing Dr. W. Wallace, K.C., appeared in 
behalf of the Attorney-General to op
pose the application and the police 
magistrate was also present In sup
port of his finding. W. M. Ryan ap
peared on behalf of Galbraith and 
George H. V. Belyea on behalf of 
Sally , ;

AA big seven-reel programme today 
and Saturday at the Nkftel, featuring 
William Russell and Helen Holmes.

* D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
SINCE 1080

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
RESUMED. 

2Ht. The Snow 
Bdward Is-

■resumed.
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Wonder Values
Today

«

------ IN------

Trimmed Hats
1------ AT------

$3.00, $5.00 and $7.00
S3

We sell Dependable Millinery at Lowest Pos
sible Prices, quality and style considered.

Store Open This Evening Until Ten.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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DAILY

Beautiful Styles
Portraying the Latest Millinery Fashions

itore; in each 
lest and dein- 
aaon and the )

X V
-4-lgs

For Easter, of course, you desire a new Hat, and in the most becoming style, therefore allow us to suggest your 
inspection of our large showing, which embraces every style tendency of this Spring Season.

During February four of our Designers spent two weeks visiting the leading Fashion Centres, This, with 
W staff of milliner, being kept in daily touch with New York Styles through the Styletter Service, and our Buyer 
SLg been very successful in assembling a most wonderful stock, probably every lady who views this remarkable show- 

ing will find the Hat, exclusive and individual, most becoming to her.

UVE « our

variety of lat- 
le colors, the 
Stripes, also 

ew open end 
to slip, and 
50c. to $2.00 
tes and popu- 
1.75 to $3.25 
1.00 to $3.00 
1.75 to $2.35 
1.35 to $1.50 
oft Collars in 
Styles. The 
2.40 a Doua 
; Silk and Att
ractive, many 
35c. to $1.85 
mot 6 months.

7
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X\\l0 xi w $
Children’s Hats üUntrimmed HatsReady-to-Wéar HatsTrimmed HatsModel Hats

Straws and Trimmings wise-An endless variety, includ- Hundreds of differentIn all the newest and smart- 'See our large number of late
received during est styles, colors and color com- ing every wanted style. See our 

banded Sailors, the showing of 
which is most complete. Many popular braids. We can give 
novelty effects just received 
from New York. Prices most

shapes, every color, all the chosen for the appropriate

framing of cunning little faces. 

See our special showing from 

$1.50 up.

importations
this last week from-Gage, Fisk binations with the most ap- 
and others. Every week we re- proved trimming effects. From 
ceive Models from Gage that now until Easter Sunday we 
we have the exclusive setting will give suiprising values at
rights of m Sf. John. $3. $5 and $7.

s
%

you exceptional value at what- 

price you wish to pay.temptingly low. ever

:—“SmallerHere yon have an unlimited assortment of authentic Millinery Styles to «led from and as our Policy ii: 

the arrival in St John of the Newest of the New in Millinery. _______________ ___________________________________________
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Limited\ Marr Millinery ÇOs5
Distributors of Correct Millinery

TETSON Hat
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In the face of the sc 
ed 'dyes. Thank* to 
Iona of the manufact 
genulty of our Amer 
editing themselvei 
and developing domei 
tying efficiency we fli 
of high and attractl’ 
haberdashery display 
Summer. The deslgi 
shirts and hosiery hi 
lavty brilliant in sup] 
tractive color effects 
tern schemes so thi 
the country toward 
can be carried out li 
as It should be in a 
lng the good spirits

Shirt

Itie shirt fabrics t 
fusely presented it 
plays are largely tli 
vtous seasons excep 
a strong introductli 
weaves in crepes in 
silk texture. The 
ever, are those that 
favor in as much i 
sightly in color a: 
ments. Aside from 
be the usual percal 
ras, mercerized effe 
mixtures, satin strip 
Bilks, crepe de chim 
broadcloth silks ant 

le stripes pr« 
er priced lin 
le floral and cc 

merits shown in i 
shirts as well as t 
A very prominent 
shown is a strong 
color shirts. These 
blue, nile green, kl 
As the season adr 
•utins period many 
will be shown wl 
the same pattern na 
Some of these are u 
detached. For ear 
dency wlM-have a 
In some of the slit 
tached collars of 
like tl* body sche 
special colons empl 
the present product 
tire gamut of the 
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Neck

Besides the very 
American silks no 
neckwear the fli 
Italian silks are c 
vats that the Amt 
This diversity of 
variety of pattern 
lng that offers gn 
Ion to the dresser 

According;cnees.
Spring neckwear 
patterning coverii 
of all degrees In 
ly attractive floral 
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Easter
Suits

25=
rtatoeeced

%
en teiteree. Thu not only U toward 
wool conservation but lthewUe on- 
coumgee economy because these »ults 
are much more tneapenaire than the

near,y *H m^e 
single-breasted with the same restric
tions as to belts, etc., as are advocat
ed on the woolen salts. There will 
also be an abeenoe of belt# of the 
same materials on trousers, a vogue 
which started to assume some promi
nence last summer.

Spring Overcoats win be mostly 
form-fitted, flgre skirt style and but
ton through models in box and Ches
terfield shapes. In nearly all these 
models the skirts are fuUer and a 
trifle longer than heretofore. Borne 
show patch pockets.

gnshlona are so definitely scribed vogue. Checks, overpaid!, 
self-stripes, shadow stripes, pin checks 
interwoven mixtures and narrow 
stripes of the chalk line and pencil 
line variety are the most evident

The color edicts, as well, offer great 
latitude tor the expression of personal 
preference. Colors which are display
ed the more prominently are browns 
and greens in various tones, grays, 
tans, plum, purple, myrtle, mauve 
and blue are all represented In the 
variety of pattern effects and combi
nations of these colors constitute the 
mixed patterns. Sprinklings of red 
and green are popular as the out
standing colors in the schemes that 
involve a number of colors on a dark 
foundation tone.

Vests are nearly all single-breasted

and many of them‘are un lined. The 
collarless vesta are moat in vogue 
and there are no flaps on the pockets.

Trousers are about the same as 
heretofore In width, length and full
ness. Fewer cuffs are shown on trous
ers as a move toward cloth conserva
tion.

Mid-summer suits are shown most
ly In cool cloths and other novelty 
patterned weaves that are washable 
yet look like the woolen fabrics. 
Homespuns, crashes and flannels are 
also popular and next to these come 
the Palm Beach Cloths and silk tex
tures. Many of these suits are made 
with vests now so as to Influence men 
to wear these earlier in the season 
thereby promoting the cotton mixture 
fabrics for preference over the wool-

by current events that it wan only nat
ural that the military note should 
stand high in fashion detail» tor men. 
This trend became so pronounced in 
its ornamentations and embeilish-

its of belts, inverted pleats, fanci
ful pocket designing, etc., that it pro
duced an alarming consumption of 
fabrics so precious at this time In the 
national scheme of wool conservation.

•Rte Economy Board of The Na
tional Defense Committee have found 
necessary to curb this tendency with 
stringent mandates to the clothing 
manufacturers and designers for the 
elimination of all fashion details that 
require an unnecessary employment 
of fabrics.

The edict has gone forth and all 
the clothing associations, both retail 
and wholesale, have complied with 
the order thereby introducing for 
spring and summer a conspicuous 
moderation In fashion details. Belts 
on both suits and overcoats are ab
solutely taboo. Likewise box pleats, 
inverted pleats, flaps on vests, pocket 
decorations requiring extra material 
also cuff' ornamentation which con
tribute to the wastage of cloth.

At first thought one might think 
that this order will rob men’s fash
ions of all character and distinctive
ness but an observation of the styles 
already shown for the season will Im
mediately impress you with the clever 
resourcefulness and versatility of 
those who design the clothing fash
ions.

There have been evolved beautiful-

and
mm

Overcoatsa
of canary yellow make a complete and 
thoughtful change.

A delightful set for the summer 
home Is of black wicker, with remov
able cushions, of black linen flowered 
in gray colors. A day bed. two restful 
chairs, a sofa, are upholstered alike, 
and the matching table and tea cart 
have flt-ted covers of the cretonne 
bound in gallon and tasseled in black.

For the summer dining room we 
have with us still the lovely painted 
sets which add so wonderfully to a 
meal. One la Indeed loath to leave 
in the morning, and bursting to re
turn at eventide, when one may eat 
off a gray enameled table sprinkled 
with apple blossoms and set with 
shining silver and gay china.

Bedrooms can but achieve a cooling 
result by keeping to washable ruge, 
or light colored ones, curtains of swlss 
or voile, and white covers for dressing 
table and beds. A young girl’s room 
In old ivory with rugs of blue linen, 
might have bed spreads, curtains and 
dresser covers of white flaxen, edged 
with embroidery insertion and a slight
ly fulled ruffle of Valencinnea lace, 
bows of blue moire ribbon to hold 
back the curtains, tie about the bolster 
and simply enhance the dresser covers 
The Ivory wicker waste basket might 
easily have a valance of flaxen with a 
perky blue bow on the side.

Daytime pillows of blue elln with 
washable covers of swlss with lace 
insets add to a lazy summer’s after
noon's comfort. A good looking pil
low 1 saw the other day had a blue 
satin foundation, In the 
which was embrold 
The cover of ecru 
window with overcast ledges left in 
the center, 
ing if executed with absolute correct-

Looking into the garden, who can
not coax some kind of flowers to blos
som? What a pleasure to see a bed of

THE PROPER 
SPRING HAT

Are Ready for 
Your Inspection 
Gome and Try 

Them On

COMFORTABLE
More and more Is the fact being 

brought home to us that the home is 
the netting for the play of Life. Par
ticularly. now. that women are so 
universally leading the workaday life. 
Gone all day. to war charities and 
suffrage meetings, the sweet atmos
phere of home is more poignantly 
dear to them than ever before.—they 
have their men folk’s viewpoint, ln- 
tensfied by their own creative instinct 
Home making is the thing, and at this 
particular season there are two para
mount thoughts one should hold in 
mind—res fulness and spaciousness. 
Cool vistas,calm the tired business 

nd it takes but

There are but few new notes in 
men's headwear tor Spring and Sum
mer. But slight variation in propor
tion of brim and crown are shown 
in both soft and stiff hats. By far; 
the most striking effects ere seen In 
thet scratch finish soft hate with 
dashing shaping of the brims that In 
many cases develop 
nair jauntless to the man1» appear
ance. These hats are in various 
shades of solid colors and mixtures 

x>f two-tone or rainbow colors. The 
variety is about evenly divided be
tween the raw edge sort end the 
braid bound styles. Where the lat
ter are seen the trimming effect is 
usually In a contrasting shade to the 
foundation color, bands follow the 
same scheme. Some have the bow 
at the side and others show the bow 
at the center of the back, 
weight velours of the silky variety 
are also shown for early Spring 
wear, these mostly In the finer im
ported grades of French, Italian and 
Bo.’* production. These are fine 
fawn, pearl gray, golden brown, 
chocolate, oxford and mixed effects.

Smooth finish soft hats are also 
shown, these largely in solid tone of 
the shades that have prevailed in re
cent seasons, 
these are of the same schemes as 
described above with reference to 
the scratch finish hats. Telescope 
shapes are not nearly as popular as 
they wf.e , rev loir to the European 
war as since that

a very debon-

Trim in line, hand-tailored throughout, carefully finished, 
beautifully made from good material, they are surely worth your 
most careful consideration.

Big Boys' First Long Pants Suits,
Young Mens Suits 
Men's Suits - - - -
Spring O /ercoats -

BOYS’ SUITS—A realization that style as well as quality 
pleases the Boys and their parents is one reason why our Bovs’ 
Clothing Department is so very popular. The display this season 
is more comprehensive than ever batore. Bring the boy m to see

ly artistic lines in modelling in both 
the suits and overcoats that express 
class, individuality and refinement. As 
a compromise to the elimination of 
pocket flaps we see smart looking 
crescent shaped pockets and slash- 
pockets. These are set out with a 
touch of piping that adds a smart note 
of styling.

The models in suits are still sug
gestive of the military but rather in 
the form tracing lines than in decora
tive details. This is accomplished by 
a widening of the shoulders and a mili
tary blouse effect without, however, 
the employment of padding. Also em
phasizing the seams develops this mil
itary aspect to the styles.

Double-breasted suits will be ex
tremely popular this spring and ex
ceedingly smart lines in the modelling 
are introduced to make them so. These
coats emphasize the military details cause commutation is expensive, and 
referred to in the paragraph above, so many of our friends are staying in 
Either piped crescent pockets or slash the city. That leaves the great major-
pockets are evident in almost all these Hy of U3- who will stay a,t home be- ,
double-breasted suits. There will be cause it is absolutely necessary! Let ',lu® trl^.a btr4tbath a of tolly- 
some button ornamentation but less us then turn to flowered cretonnes h®cM* the rea*“ of
than heretofore which will be especial- and cheerful china, cooling and com- aU of and they bring as great joy 
ly noticeable by the fewer button ef- forting touches to help through the “ » h°““e or a lna'w®
fects found ou sleeves. Since flap summer months. SSÏÏ&JÏSÈf »">
pockets come under the embargo, ot Attention to detail In lighting gee» ln™ak
course, there will be no button treat^a It** wny loward helping in the ™mlt J.” a11 ”e

home-making problem. Lamps shaded “icto to, and thus with a few
In cool greens aqd pale yellows are' things effect' a delightful whole in 
preferable "to the tasseled and two-tone °ur, 8<*eme of decoration a fitting 
shades we use in more formal sea- background for the business of happy

a good eyewoman, a
and clever arrangement to effect a 
restful whole. Open windows and 
spring sunlight have a way of making
winter upholstery look fairly wheezy 
and out of humor. Putting one’s dom
icile into the mood of summer sounds 
like a gigantic task, but in reality the 
doing is easy. A new bird cage, the 
porch furniture re-enameled, a bed of 
iris, a morning-glory trained over a 
window.—any one of these is apt to 
change the family's humor of a fine 
warm morning.

Many of us will forsake the pleas
ures of summering this year to pur
sue the course of our newly acqairèd 
and vastly becoming state of “wom
en of affairs.” A great many more of 
us will remain in our town houses be-

$12.00 to $25.00 
15 00 to 35.00 
1200 to 35.00 
15.00 to 30.00

Light

center of 
d a monogram, 
e had a round Trimming effects on

Unique and very strik-

it.time the military 
influence has promoted the trooper, 
alpine, sombrero and regulation 
army shapes. Brims are wider and 
crowns slightly higher and 
rounded to attain 

Derbies show i

Boys’ Suits

Many new things in Hats, Shoes, Ties and Shirts, especially
Jot Easier wear

$4.50 to $18.00
the army effect, 

almost imperceptible 
departures an<if those only In varia
tion of brim and crow* proportions. 
Black is of course, the predominant 
shade, though this Spring will show 
more dark brown, tan, oxford and 
pearl stiff, hats than .have 
in many seasons.

m

• t
r-. }ments on flaps but a few models use 

the button and pocket button hole 
without the flap.

Single-breasted suits are shown a- 
many. None of these garments show 
ful of box backs, nearly all reflect 
the semi-form tracing lines with 
straight fronts, high chest and slight
ly wider shoulders. Two breast and 
two side pockets are shown on al
most all these Spring suits. Few 
of the coats show vents.

The popular materials are wor
steds, cheviots, cassimeres, tweeds. 
Scotches and novelty weaves and 
mixtures. Among these novelty ef
fects the most popular are light
weight whipcords, flannels, irrlde- 
ecents, gaberdines and coverts.

There really is no definite class of 
pattern effects that Is given greater 
prominence than others In the pre-

Hunt’s Clothing Store 17-19 Charlotte Street*appeared
son. Side lights should be used al-i 
most exclusively, and shielded In col
ors harmonizing with the furnishings. ] 
What could be prettier, at the end of 
the long hall with its glistening floors, ! 
than a lacquered table holding a bowl 
of flowers and a lamp, the parchment 
shade glowing softly pink In cherry 
blossoms?

For the living room, which must 
be lived In all summer, colors for the 
furniture should by all means be used, 
because It Is a change, and also save® 
the upholstery from the merciless sun’s 
rays and from dust. , Covers of two- 
toned blue striped denim are fadeless 
and refreshing. A linen rug in the 
same shades of blue and light shades

I

Suits,<r

- tr, \Ci “Here You Are”
i-Cr ; t ViFURNITURECoats-©

-G 3; Do not buy until you have seen 
our line. We can supply your wants 
at surprising prices. Our aim is to give 
you good goods in the latest and most 
up-to-date designs; prompt delivery, and 
courteous treatment to all.

We handle only lines of establish
ed reputation, lines that can be depend
ed upon always.

and

Dresses v

y
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Ladies:
In view of the fact that it is already several 

: years since we adopted a MOTTO not to economize 
on labor, we wish to call your attention to the out
come of our most earnest endeavors, and 
though patience is required in sacrificing an immedi
ate harvest, we are proud to state that our policy has 
proven an absolute success in every sense of die 
word Our customers have already shown their ap
preciation and recognize the value qf a garment with 
thorough workmanship and up-to-date style, and by 
comparison you cannot but become convinced how 
honestly vze adhere to-our MOTTO.

For the complete comfort and satisfaction of our 
trade, we make a specialty of making any garment; 
strictly according to the selection of style you wish.

We also cany an assortment of Ready-to-Weat 
suits, and coats in a variety of designs, and we wish " 
to say that 2 yen would Kke to have your garments 
made from your own goods, we shall be plf-s-d to 
givayiiu the bee satisfaction; although we We i 

-• posMonte give yoa a splendid assortment to
from, of our own stock. We assure you of better 
vafaftey^monuyWdumabwthc^ CalUnd

TVAnencan Qoak Manufacturing Gx,

N. A, Hornbrook <& Co.
16 King Street

Try weven

Mulhollands
Ihatters and Men’s furnishers -

v~-
For Your Easter 
Requirements

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
Near Untoa Street.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
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Proper Furnishings for Men
have merely a stiver or goto knob or 
cap as ornamentation. Trimmings on 
ail canes are more subdued In treat- 
menu than heretofore. Where metal 
trimmings are employed at all It is 
usually Just a hand around or a sim
ple cap at the esleneion o( the crook. 

Cellars.

■

si IWMWMUMWMMimimi•M

ins more and more impressed with 
the refinement of dressing the hand 
as a matter of style. This tendency 
ha» madé the glove as popular In the 
Bptingtime as in the winter when the 
gldve is used more as a matter of 
ooftifort. Despite the increased cost 
of gloves we find them more widely 
purchased than ever. For early 
Spring the popular effects will be 
suede, mocha, buck and washable 
capes In a variety of gray, tan and 
brown tones shades. Just as soon as 
more moderate weather is indicated 
the silk and chamois glowfty will have 
their call. The silk gloves are shown 
In the same shades as noted above 
with the additional effects of cham
paign, burgundy and dark brown.

Canes.

Malacca, bamboo and many other 
novelty wood effects are now popular 
in walking sticks, 
wear the shepherd crooks 
straight crooks are the most likeable 
shapes while for evening clothes the 
perfectly straight cane without any 

- handle Is the thing. These latter

live flowers. The four In hand and 
large open-sad cravata arr by far the 
most popular «shapes. Bow tie» and 
Windsors will be worn somewhat dur
ing thé heated period, but at no time 
with the popularity of the larger 
shapes. All colors and combinations 
are shown.

The Is no Indication in the advance 
haberdashery styles for men of sober- 
new or color moderation that might 
naturally be expected In war tlmea or 
In the face of the acarelty of import
ed Idyee. Thank» to advance provia- 
ions of the manufacturers and the in
genuity of our American chemists in 
adapting themselves to conditions 
and developing domestic dye* of satis- 
tying efficiency we find no moderation 
of high and attractlvecolorlng in the 

, haberdashery display for Spring, and 
Summer. The designers of neckwear, 
shirts and hosiery have been particu
larly brilliant In supplying us with at
tractive color effects and radiant pat
tern schemes so that the morale of 
the country toward a cheerful aspect 
can be carried out in apparel at least 
as it should be in all things influenc
ing the good spirits of the people.

Shirts.

er
Hosiery.

Solid colors\tn hosiery are more 
widely advocatptt. then. any other sort 
though there will. be. seen in the 
higher priced lines many clocked ef
fects both In self treatments and con
trasting tones. In . "all of tbgse 
schemes there are many new shades 
advanced: these, however, are mere
ly new pastel topes of the colors of 
past seasons. Champagne, khaki,
mustard, sapd • color, covert bur
gundy, amethyst, emerald green, nils 
green, apple grpen, red, garnet, laven
der, purple, blue, tan and brown. In 
various shapes are the principal col
ors. Blask hose, white hoee and pearl 

. gray wl)l also be much worn by those 
who prefer the more quiet effects.

s Wing shaped collars are being 
but little for spring and summer wear, j 
In truth these collars are almost ex-1 
cldslvely vgorn now with evening. 
clothes. The stiff collars for the sea
son show the fold over shapes mostly 
in medium and dose width of tie 

Many splendid shapes are 
makers so

room. „
launched by the collar 
that there to more art than ever be
fore in the man's collars. For mld- 

and in fact throughout theiats summer
erring season soft collars are more 
He lular than ever. Very beautiful 
texture effect» have been developed 
in these mostly W corde, stripes ot 
self cloth and flowered designs. The 
high neck shapes are more In vogue 
than the long wing sort.

For pedestrian
the shirt fabrics that are meet pro- 

fnsely presented in the early dis 
plays are largely the texture of pre
vious seasons excepting that there is 
a strong introduction of Japanese 

in crepes in both cotton and 
The finer silks, how-

y for 
chon

The American gentlemen is becom
weaves 
silk texture, 
ever, are those that promise the most 
favor in as much as they are more 
sightly in color and pattern treat
ments. Aside from these there will 
be the usual percales, cheviots, mad
ras, mercerized effects, silk and linen 
mixtures, satin stripes, tub silks, pure 
Bilks, crepe de chines, peau di crepes, 
broadcloth silks and jersey knit silks. 
While stripes predominate in the 
kAer priced lines there are consld- 
ëîÇble floral and conventional treat
ments shown in the lower priced 
shirts as well as the striped effects. 
A very prominent note in the shirts 
shown is a strong display • of solid 
color shirts. These are in pink, light 
blue, nile green, khaki and lavender. 
As the season advances toward the 
•uttng period many of the all): shirts 
wiU be shown with soft collars of 
the same pattern,'to the body cloth. 
Borne of these are attached and others 
detached. For early Spring this ten
dency wth~have advance indication 
in some of the stiff shirts having de
tached collars of fancy patterning 
like th% body scheme. There are no 
special colots emphasized in shirts as 
the present productions follow the en
tire gamut of the spectrum in color 
combinations.

“TRY MY PIE CRUST."I But with all our good resolutions 
we will all wear leather, so long as 
we can get It. Mocha Brown and 
Black Oxfords are accepted as com
pliments to the uniform of blue serge 
to which most of us are willing slaves.
Buckskin in white, combined with 
colored kid trim, or in all white, forms 
the Ideal shoe from which a shâpely 
ankle should rise. And so. Hig as 
the shop windows lure us with forbid
den leathers, how can we “carry on”
In our good intentions?

Delightful are the new hose in silk 
and wool, which come in changeable 
effects, or In stripes and checks. Or

„Ai ____ wh_, w„h govern- they may be hand knit with splendid
ment taking a handlln our footwear, result» enfl In color» 1» tone InJ with plate your ow„ way. 
we may be barefoot In Summer and one » «porta clothes. With white so QVer the e(jge Qf the plate, wetting the
ordering sabot» for winter; hut then ,1 w,-” mtroduced ed*e where the upper cru,t wl" come'
ve wouldn't worry over wooden shoee note 1» attractively introduced in be[ore mllng the pie; then roll out the
If we were really he,ping - hhl ^

Asa lon.pro-.se ^tweenour late ^M^flshloï''oïES °Zl trl™

threatened0—mine, we are being of- ”r ei^roldsrv'and'w'd'thread Emil” Ju8t before Puttlnfl in the oven pour 
fered some ‘highly attractive Summer U embroidery and gold hread. Equat ^ wa(er over |t „„ „ a berry or
shoes of fabric. Of course, they have lyprelty ™“llow ip negligees ppple pie tear a strip ot cotton cloth 2
new names, but they are just as dur- cate tints to ronow up negnge . inche8 wJ(je. wet it and put it around
able! Oxfords, are of course, the 'the pie half the width on the upper
smartest shoes for street wear, both war fhuit vaml. crust. Lap the end an inch or two.
in -colors and In white. Dark brown ------------------ When you take the pie from the oven
linen makes astonishingly stylish ^ together for three minutes 1 cup j let it set and steam a few minutes 
shoes, and with a pair of linen hhoes, ^ ofland the cloth will peel off easily. If
with soles of some of the many new of water, 1 cup bo ug , P rjthere ia a gpot that sticks moisten with 
preparations, we may feel loyal and lard, 1 cup seeded raisins, % tea" ' water. Now if you will try this way 
well dressed at the same time. spoon grated nutmeg, 1 teaspoon cin- you will not do any other way. It is

Sports shoes of white duck or linen namon and ^ teaspoon cloves. After as digestible as biscuit, not greasy, 
or pique are no longer novelties, and thege ingredients have boiled the re- easy to roll and one is always sure.

amenable to cleanings that they Quire(1 length of time let the mass The above makes 2 pies 9 inches
are a perpetual pleasure. become thoroughly cold .Then add L acroaa. Carkins.

Afternoon slippers of patent kia cu chopped nut meats, a pinch of salt, 
bow.to the edict by sponsoring a vamp ^ ^evel teaspoon of soda dissolved in a 
of braided satin and a satin bow. ..... wa*er and 2 cups of sifted flour 
Evening slippers of “J®1*!fîf with tfe teaspoon of baking powder, 
still within the law, but ^D^cious fol- Beat these ingredients together with a 

rather u eo gpQon for a mtnute or two and then 
pour into a well greased cake pan and 
bake in slow oven for one hour.

STMS II the sister» try my way of mak
ing pie crust? It to original, I think, as 
I never knew any one to make it this 
way, unless I had taught them. In the 
usual way* of making pie crust some
times it is good, Bometimps not, and I 

of that, so I take Ms cup

I

Tiy
)n got tired

melted lard. \ ettp sweet milk, water 
will do; now 2 cups or so of flour sift
ed 3 times with V4 teaspoon baking 
powder, % teaspoon salt. "Stir into the 
liquid to make a soft dough to handle 
easily. If more flour is needed add it 
from your flour pan. Put on your pie 

let mine hang

They may be wearing 'em higher 
in Hawaii and Timbuctoo, but boot 

are coming down, without a doubt
finished, 
rth your

00
00
00
00

quality 
or Bovs’ 
s season 
a to see

i

Neckwear

Besides the very fine production of 
American silks now employed in our 

the tine Swiss, Jap and 
Italian silks are chiefly used in cna
vals that the American wears today. 
This diversity of sources lends us a 
variety of pattern and texture schem
ing that offers great scope of select
ion to the dresser of exacting prefer- 

Accordingly we see in the

neckwear

“Not for Conscription."

00 "Tommy, do you believe in con
scription?"

“Rot. No! I've no faith In those 
use all the old-

cnces.
Spring neckwear many new ideas in 
patterning covering diagonal stripes 
of all degrees in widths, astonishing
ly attractive floral effects and unique 

x conventional and figure designs. Per
sian %d Oriental effects are also very 
popuuPr and as the season advances 
there will be seen many foulard treat
ments to be worn by the summer out- 

These later are shown Wt

lowers of fashion are 
of them, and are wearing slippers to 
match frocks In satin, in a silk re
sembling surah, and In moire.

pecially druggists. I always, 
fashioned remedies.*K.K.

Street!
I

ing man.
large a Hover flower effects, big block, 

dot and triangle figures and 
also in small polka dots and diminu-

Choice 
F ootwear !It■i

hi
1ex? W/E OFFER our trade 

Spring Footwear o( 

Exceptional Merit—Shoes 

without a disappointment!

Our Choice Stock Models, out 
Splendid Shoe Values, and 
Painstaking Shoe Service are well 
worthy of the consideration of 
Men and Women who desire the 
Best in Footwear !

«----------------------------------- -- -----------------------»
| WE'RE AT YOUR SERVICE I 
« ■  ----------------- --------------------- *

/

A
!

Boys’ Suitsv

j
that are good and strong 
and well made, at less 
money than at other 
stores.

ourA ■ ^
■ *

%
—Also  •

Men’s
Spring Suits

and

Overcoats xvv/oi ;bb§
MfCASH.STORECi

I K

that hold their shape and 
wear well.
Call and see our large as
sortment. «Ï5ÎÏÎ X

w

nr i

A WM***
Out of the High Rent 

District. K

H
440 Main Street

.
■ $

m

23, »?1S. , -

;

Men’s Wear
For Easter

-

B :

Fancy Shirts - $1.25 to $6.00
m

New Cravats - 50c to $2.00 

Soft Collars, fancy Stripes and silk 

Hosiery in light weight cashmere, 

colors

s
is •

20c to 50c 

silk and lisle, all

25c to $1.50 

$2.00 to $7.50Union Suits of silk and fine wool,

I WOODROW HATS - $5.00
Other makes from $2.50 up

See our large range of Spring Caps
from $1.00 to $3.00

W. E. WARD
Cor. Germain53 King Street

%fm
J*.

Distinctive

Baiter... 
Millinery9

e
6

Every day brings us fresh 

arrivals of the smartest New 

York productions in Femi

nine Headwear for Easter

tide and the Spring Season.

It needs no telling that our 

Trimmed Hats, while follow

ing closely Fashion’s latest 
fancies, possess those points 

of difference so much admir
ed and sought by particular 

dressers.

Prices to Suit Each Individual
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The »—ae»r. element that Is tore-, does not cost a sum that would make bohhed to and fro. 
meet In the minds of women at this : It prohibitive to those who the stri*- 
moment la the one-piece dress for ing to drees smartly on a small In
spring. We are looking forward to
the days when we may discard our satin dresses hare much to recom- 
top coats and appear In gracefully cut m6nd them. Once they would have 
frocks that show no signs of hiding been considered much too extrava- 
woolens underneath their folds. All gant for an all-day dress, but times 
we can do in the face of wintry winds have changed. Satin as a material is 
Is to look ahead and plan. But there bo more expensive than the modern 
1e every help and encouragement In production of wool. It Is light; it Is 
the shops. they are displaying as durable; It is Inconspicuous; and still 
many secrets as they are hiding, and lt i8 distinctly feminine, 
demonstrating that, whatever may be thing—If one invests in a satin gown 
the restrictions of war and other at this season of the year lt is good 
things surrounding* women’s apparel,, for spring, worn with a bit of fur 
it can be curtbus and unceasingly around the neck; it is comfortable 
beautiful just the same. tor midsummer wear; and, best of all,

At one of the big shops , on Fifth it carries over into next winter.
Ave„ where they realized the import- when, with a suggestion ef ohiffon 
ance of the one-piece frock they are tunic, it makes an informal house I 
showing a variety of the most exquis; gown of the most satisfying variety, 
ite new creations, each one of which Produce, if you can, a gown with, 
has a distinctly new note embodied in more possible uses. The satin tnls j 
Its make-up. The general trend of year Is up to a high standard. The 
these frocks show that satin will be colors seem to be fsr better than they 
a popular material for the early spring were a year ago. 
dress. A heavy, quality ot faille la al
so being used, as is also a taffeta 
with much weight in Its weave. The 
woolen material .that hdlds first place 
In these new gowns are the always 
popular serge, Jersey Cloth, and a tri
cotine, with here and there broadcloth

A blue serge street frock had an in
teresting quality of inspiring in the 
observer the question: “I wonder whe
ther it is a suit or a dress?” As a 
matter of fact, it was a dress-with the 
Eaton jacket so cleverly conceived 
and executed that it really was most 
bewildering. It was the shortest of 
short jackets, Teaching scarcely five 
inches below the under arms. All 
around it was bound with a black silk 
braid, and from under its open front, 
crushing into a girdle that pu led 
down over the waistline, was a waist 
coat of biege Rajah silk buttoned with 
a row of silk-covered buttons. There 
were cuffs of this silk—just faint sug
gestions of cuffs turned back over the 
long and tightly fitting sleeves. The 
skirt, which was quite scant, was pull- 

' ed up on the left side, making a de
cided drappery just there that pulled worn on
up from the regular lino of the hem. also be most effective for a house 
and the skirt was bound all around gown, was made after the example

It does not

iniiiimniiiiiwiHimiiîii ■
Colored linen, «Ilk chiffon or omisse- 
line de «ole, ere the proper mater
ials.
Brifht-hued hatpins play e meet Im
portant part In Introduelnf s needed 
touch ot color on s sombreAlnted 
chapeau. Ot course the deelsa ot the 
pin must be couaHered also. - 

A Chinese Jede pendent, with to 
wonderful oool green depths end 
«uetnt flat carvtnr can lighten up the 
front of the dullest drees, e row of 
cloudy ember beads does the aune, 
while everyone acknowledges the 
charm an adroitly toned boutonniere 
can give-

r mm fees are el
rthiefedUe.

which prootairne a

tier».
ovwr night, 111 

constancy may

ored organdie.
Dotted zwtsa la one ot the old ma

terials that le in favor.
Charming warm dressing gowns are 

made of colored velvets.
Gray and black Is a combination 

that Parle la very fond of.
Foulards with light grounds and 

dark figures are fashionable.
Satin striped habutal will be used 

for new coatless blouse suits.
Satih waists have orepe fichus and 

vests of some relieving color.
Green Is a favorable color to use

Another black satin dress was 
quilted for a trimming on the edges 
of overskirt, collar, and sleeves, the 
under skirt of the quilting being white 
satin to give the thing a freshness 

lightness of appearance.

W-i MuaI •*v,~1

iéi
u S $g§ i M m silhouette. Thle ne 

pMctty that stamp 
women of thle yea 
striking notes of l 
meet the shortage 
the designers her 
semble e vest aseo 
tons end compror 
suit, le a splendid 
peril* Selection.

Fabrics have l 
In name If 

But where Is thi 
not travel e milt 
nkfn cloth, when 
name materiel, ■ 
galatea, at the gi 

novel the nt 
lag the material. 
Wool Jersey Is tli 

v pert In most of tt 
sl wear. Indeed : 
better half, being 
fabrics end thoroi 
ODtinee, la etik or 
cloth end serge si 
colors such as be 
green. Beni, hon 
lieh tweed le tv 
our service suite 
for durability am 
The cotton clot) 
ever In color an 
established Itself 
bar that lt Is et 
Nnany new pattern 
ere which U ta 
buyer to dieting 
thing. Georgette 
handkerch 
for afternoon w 
very popular eepi 
satin or crepe d<

FASHION NOTES.

Blague le nndoubetedly a good color 
for blouses.

Gray Is becoming the most fashlph- 
able color.

Ruches nowadays are made of col- :SW-•*.?..*• -V
mmvAnother

•** •-
ft

étosfarmtfashionable
ootweat^-s? FOR THES)

(
CoirmtufiMj

They promise a 
staunch resistance to the devae- I

tating rays of the summer sun.
frock of dark blue!One day time 

satin, while it was faithful to the tight fc 
skirt which we are doomed to wear. 16 
showed a relief in the way of a double ■ 
and quite full peplum. The first tierjB 
was perhaps ten inches long and thOiB 
second tier ended some ten Inches be-, n 
lew that one. It had a bodice that was » 
plain in effect with tight sleeves and | 

Then the diversion L.
narrow Fj

WILCOX’S
Special

Easier Offering
for

Saturday and Monday

A Wonderful Exhibition of
EASTER FOOTWEARa rolling collar, 

came in the presence of a 
vestee tucked crosswise and made of i 
electric blue organdy.

Satin is perhaps most attractive, 
when it is made up in black. At, 
least, that seems to be the tèndency | 
of smart dresses in New York at pre
sent, and all the news from Paris 
states most clearly that black satin is 
all the rage there. It is used for hats 
and cloaks, and coats and tapes, and 
most conspicuously of all. for dresses 
worn at any time betwen daylight and 
dark, and made un tn anv stvl - that) 
suits the individuality of the wearer.

A black satin dress that could be 
the street and which would

Is Now Ready for Your Inspection
At the Spring Opening of Unexcelled Boots, Low Shoes and 
Pumps of Waterbury & Rising, Limited. New York, Boston 

y of the leading Canadian cities have anything on OUR 
display of Spring Footwear which we are, 
this week, throwing open te the Citizens 
of St John for their inspection.

We have any number of smart, attrac
tive shoe styles in seasonable types that will 
delight you. Handsome Grays, Browns, 
Tans, some very smart Twe-tone Models, 
Hifch, Louis and Cuban Heels, Light 
Weight and Medium Soles, Cloth and 
Leather Tops.

“Dorothy Dodd” and “Queen Quality” Footwear were al
ways leaders in every respect The.“Beil Shoe” is the best Cana
dian shoe made, noted for .Style, Fit, Quality. We have other 
famous lines, such
“The jnvictus Shoe,” “The Romper Shoe” 
but not least, our “W. & R. Specials” for 
Ladies and Gentlemen.

lef lint

nor an
Ladles, we hav 

the satin coats, in 
Black is the first 
ed by browns of 
ing is the newee 
top coats. Son 
hem is quilted, a 
ent reminds one 
jacket. Collars, « 
ted gray wool tri 

% A model of blac 
high hem or bla 
cuffs of the san 
belt of taffeta, 
tan jersey has a 
at the» fleck and 
row sash belt t 
eldrt. where is 1 
taffeta band ei 
flowers. The sa 
pea ted on the ; 
pockets. The to 
and makes for ' 
style. Foltowini 
dictators in Pa 
are making the 
smartest, althoi 
are still worn q 
satin are wool . 
silk velvet, 
made up in F 
th>%t, or sea gr 
lui/summer wr 
lingerie frock.

r \& !
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the tower edge with the same sort of 
braid that bound the perky little jack-

set us by the Chinese 
seem -ossible for us to get away en-t 
tirely from this Oriental Inspiration. ! 

Another Eaton dress of beige tri- We cling to it for dear life, and really 
cotine had rather short sleeves, pos- there is nothing so becoming. This 
slbly three-quarter length, or a trifle time the dress was of black satin, ths 
shorter They hung quite straight bottom of the skirt for a matter of 
and loose at the cuffs, which were fifteen or more inches above the hem 
turned back, and very loose and wide being embroidered in a Chinese de- 
and straight. With this gauntlet ■ sign of narrow white braid emhrod- 
gloves of three-quarter length were ' ered on the satin. This embroidery 
supposed to be worn. This, lt seems. | was carried out in interesting panels 
will be a very smart touch on some I on the loosely fitting bodice, and the 
of the Spring gowns—an arrangement sleeves, _ which reached no farther 
whereby long gloves may be brought than a few inches below the elbows, 
into prominence. Don’t be discourag-j were done in an exact imitation of 

think of the prices of the 1 the kimono sleeve, only narrower and
They were

et.
It pays to shop at our store at any time, but when you 

take advantage of such a special offering at this time of the 
year, just when you need the goods, it ought surely to be 
worthy of your attention.

On Saturday and Monday, March 23 and 25, you can 
save $1.00 on every $10.00 you spend by taking advantage 
of our Special

10 Per Cent. Discount
For Those Two bays Only. All goods marked in plain 
figures. Look for the price and see that you get the Special 
Discount

Ti

\

ed when you
modern gloves, for there Is a suede a trifle more compact, 
glove made in America that is really lined with pure white satin, showing 
a soft and lovely thing, and which delightfully as the ends or the sleeves

r“The Hartt Shoe," “The Jud Wright Shoe,”
lor children, and last,

LADIESasYour
Spring Suit

Don't pay $35.00 to $50.00 for your suit when you 
can get one just as good at our store at prices from $25.00 
to $40.00.

Ladies' Suits, in Navy, Ladies' Silk Dresses from 
Brown, Black and Green $10.50 to $22.00, less 10 
Wool Serge. Our special per cent, for Saturday and 
price, $16.00, less 10 per Monday, 
cent, for Saturday and Mon-

m
OUR OXFORDS HAVE ARRIVED

/All the charm of Spring is manifested in the hand
some Oxford styles we are now showing.

Here is just one of the many smart models that are 
sure to be in the fore among Fashion's Favorites for this 
season.

Ladies’ Serge Dresses 
from $7.50 to $28.00, less 
10 per cent for Saturday 
and Monday.

Shirtwaists, all the latest 
styles and colors. Prices 
from $1.25 to $7.50, less 10 
per cent. Saturday and Mon

day.We were exceptionally 
fortunate m our buying 
of fabrics for the coming 
season.

We have every mater
ial of merit to be had— 
many of them being ex
clusive to us in St. John.

You can make quick 
and satisfactory selections 
from this very unusual as
sortment of materials.

Our window display 
will give you an excellent 
idea of the splendid varie
ty to be had.
Reedy to Wear Overcoats 

$16.00 to $30.00 
Ready to Wear Suits, 

$15.00 to $35.00

N. B.—Our assortment 
of Men’s Goods for the 
Spring and Summer Cus
tom Tailoring is, in spite 
of the war, as large as at 
any time in the history of 
our business.

Suits to Order, 
$30.00 to $50.00

Ladies' Suits, in all wool 
Men’s Serge. All the latest 
styles and shades, at $25.00, 
$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00, 
less 10 per cent. Saturday 
and Monday.

Ladies’ Suits, $10.00. In 
checks only, less 10 per cent, 
for Saturday and Monday.

Ladies’ Spring Coats, 
from $10.00 to $28.00, less 
10 per cent for Saturday 
and Monday.

,

day.STREET PUMPS FOR EARLY SPRING
\ Ladies’ WhiteweAr of all 

kinds, at last season’s prices.

Ladies’ Corsets, from 75c. 
to $3.50. Special prices Sat
urday and Monday.

Wear them now with spats, and then when the 
warmer days come you have what amounts to a new 
pair of dainty street shoes by simply putting aside the 
spats.

>1
1

M
We have many styles that will please you, and 

what is more in keeping with the smart tailored cos
tume than the combination of pumps and spats)

AThe MAN
who gets Ms Suit or Spring Coat from us will be satisfied 
in every way. We guarantee satisfaction or refund you 
your money.

Men’s Latest Style Suits, 
from $15.00 to $30.00, less 
10 per cent Saturday and 
Monday.

Men’s Three Button Sack 
Coat Suits, from $8.50 to 
$28.00, less 10 per cent Sat
urday and Monday.

Men’s Spring Top Coats 
from $10.00 to $25.00, less 
10 per cent Saturday and 
Monday.

Men’s Spring Hats, from 
$2:50 to $4.25, less 10 per 
rent Saturday and Monday.

K

l

THE POPULAR SHOE STORE Boys’ New Spring Suits, 
from $6.50 to $15.00, less 
10 per cent Saturday and 
Monday.

Boys’ New Spring Reefer 
Coate, from $Sj>6 to $14.00 
kse 10 per cent Sett 
and Monday. .

Men’s Shirts and TIes, all 
the latest patterns, at the 
lowest prices in town.

Ladies’ Hosiery, all grades 
and qualities, at Imt season’s
P Black and White Silk 

Ankle Hose, 3 pro. for $1.00

Shoes (or Men, Women and Children
POPULAR STYLES AND POPULAR PRICES.

To make you feel that 
this is your store is our 
one big aim. We can do 
this only by giving you 
day in and day out the 
best values obtainable at 
the prices you want to 
pay and by rendering the 
best service that' lies in 
our power to give.

rsTHino
/TjXJSTYLES.

W-- » . ■ \\

A E. HENDERSON:
... Our Slogan:—“Service and Quality" IT PAYS TO SHOP AT
■ *

t- ' * Waterbury & Rising, Ltd. WILCOX’S
51 King St 212 Union St. 677 Main St. , Chailotte^. Cor. Union

Am Men’s Clothier

104- King Street
rn. “ V. " i At. - f -• *»; ••• - . '• * vi
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Grand Easter Display of Men’s Qething « rumishiiçs;v

Innovations in Women’s Spring AttireiH r <■
6", Blue Suit», made of English Serge—Latest 

' Styles—Exceptionally low prices. Loose 
belt on back. Peak and regular lapeU. 
Young men’s models. Prices $16.00, 
$20.00, $22.00, $23.00, $25.00.

Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits, in Browns, ^ 
Greys and Fancy Mixtures. Prices, w 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 to $25.00

i :ëk:,v |)IT.............. ..............................................................................................................^*^a***** ^ . -1.1, ...... ,h«t will »l«o «erre sS an Afternoon frocks are perhaps the and selNnrerad buttons.

MsbWas are- oh“**n* ,’[)*?. *™ CVenlnz wrap for next winter, pro- Heart of the summer wardrobe, and expected sir Is lent by a high collar 
"bïeWrJ1^ ", ù^tertined. are, the .most dm.cuH of execution. ^ overtunlto< frm of pink or
which, prootaltne a radically new style. Bilks predominate In models are JKU, to si? those who sandle, and frilled cuffs to match.
A nipped* hem. a different collar, ,nk,. taffetas and newly named eat. ■»»} conae”e b'y „ewlBe at home ; Per the summer rerorter who would 
rotations of the walet-llne tune, ap- ins are the materials mostly seen. frock of old blue georgette defy the thermometer, there is a"^ror mghtTllke mushrooms. To The coats are nearly all in the new ^.m a prince* frock, rather hying but quite

constancy may we cling—the slim hip-length, loosely fitted effects', some u k has a petti-«qi of the stylishly correct, of rost trlcotlne. fn- .uu^StteTThl. and the absolute slm- wSh plaiting, «the tides, other. ^“"^“^“"Jd'^Tqumte™ «cat. braiding, of ro« «utache. 
^SSy tSt stamps the well dressed j„t straight jackets. Earner in the ^nd \A „rro” sash of trim the whole horn n«* to hem,
woman of this year, are the two meet spring there, aras a strong tendency J» (ace6 ln e brimant name pooh-hoohing a waistline, nor stopp-

note, of summer styles. To on the part of the EseWn deti^er. Î5 *lug for pocks*. _

^SS3S£2 fw« S'ffsirSS
and compromises; and the re- with it—the sHm, not-too-tall girl. It 0f hlsh lace finishes the neck, fullness at the waist Hue. Designs

MX Isa splendid array lor the shop- is dangerous for the htitrebutiton .teere. flare slightly and are In white beads and braid ornament
per»1 selection. . more generous lines, andIs_tnjtiyto gntehed with a milliner's fold of the the bodice,

rubrics hare undergone a great her of lengthy proportions and Tory An imported robe of net and em-
SHh^r.nTte,t.'^^hoW^T.! r,6 wtTwoukTnotheed Stfgm#

SSs s»;SKrjræs.-jïsune material, usually known as suits do not show a snugly fitted wrtlt lUrt Re4 txm,, buttons wool flowers make that little dlffer-
et the general store! The with the coat skirt flaring In the bach. (rtm tbe tront „f q,, wuigt, and wash- once which means so much to a cos-

rom novel the name, the more allur- In satin these are very gracetm. ahle cuffs end collar lend freshening tume.Sg^the material. Twas ever thus. A suit easy to dupllcate at~ home I Capes of ahlffon or georgette have
Wool lersey is the party of the first consists of a white serge skirt with delightful and easily made dressjlong sash Streamers, depending from 

. part inmost of the frocks for inform- apron front and deep of navy blue satin has snugly fitting the collar, and make becomingly
el wear. Indeed It is more often the coat of black serge, felting attaint wlce ud .lee.e., a pointed tunic, comfortable porch wraps,
hetterhall being amendable to other from, the shoulders, Harihkg slightly as 
fabrics and thoroughly practical. Tri- to hem and sleeves. 1?“U*L*Ï1 
mUnee, m silk or wool, twills, covert cuffs are triple ones of white organd 
cteth°and serge are with us In popular to, and of the pocket, of the sklrt are 
colon such as beige, blue, black and several rows of full Jet beads, 
arefen. Real, honest-to-goodnese Eng* gidrts for sports wear are of flannel,
Msh tweed le fashioned to many of plajn and embroidered, flowered eaJn, 
our service suits. It has no equal Jeraey and crepe de chine. A white 
for durability and keeping Its shape, flannel one I have In mind has an 
The cotton cloths are lovller than embroidered border and pockets, 
ever In color and design. Gingham done ln conventional flowers. An ivory 
Established Itself so securely last Sum- aat|n skirt has mauve roses with 

dker that it Is still ln the lead, with leaveB Bnd stems of leaf green scatter 
^wany new patterns, and many pretend- ed round about Polka dotted skirts, 
ere which It takes the accustomed 8triped skirts, skirts with tucks, rub- 
buyer to distinguish from the real ning around from hem to girdle, skirts 

Georgette, net, organdie, and. wlth tunics slashed and turned up to 
ular (orm large generous pockets. Wide 

girdles and huge buttons trim them 
all, and economy is the word in the 
amount of material used. With these 

worn sweaters of

.The un-mm v

n\:
Hosierym Raincoats

fill styles, Including 
Trench Cost, latest pat
terns. Prices $10.00 to S2Z.

i-v. Cotton, Fibre and 811k. 
Plain colors and fancy 
stripes. Prioee 26c^ 35c., 
60c. and 76c.

;ji V ;

PPfee Silk Front Shirts
Striking patterns, all 

sizes; also regular starch
ed and soft cuff shirts. 
Prices $1.25 to $2.00.

Shoes
We are agents for the 

well known "Monarch 
Shoe ” Other good makee. 
Prices $3.60 to $6.00. See 
cur novelty shoes, $7.00, 
$8.00, $04».Sj

Soft Collars
See our Silk Soft Collars 

both in colored stripes and 
plain and fancy whites, 
26c., 36c., 40c., and 60c. 

Other collars at 20c. ~

Ties
Batwing Ties at 26c. and 

00c. Other ties, 60c., 70c.. 
and $UW. A large range of 
patterns.

a;
(V-1

Something New
A striped soft collar and 

a. tie to match. .Collar, 
BOe.; Tie, 76c.

Hats and Caps
A large range of Hats in 

all the latest styles and 
■hades. Atwood and Wok- 
hausen . makes.
$2.60, $3.00 and $3.60.

In caps we have all the 
best makes. Fancy and 
plain materials. Bright lin
ings, good shapes. Prices, 
$1.00, $1.26, $1.60 to $2.60.

C’S I

Spring Overcoats
Fancy mixed goods sad 

plain greys. Slip-on, Ches
terfield and Trench styles. 
Prices $10.00, $14.00, $18.00 
to $22.00.I <

Dress Gloves, Belts, Braces, 
Light Underwear, etc.

-------STORE OPEN EVENING!

m.m 1e fggS
flowers—The Expression 

of Easter

thing.
handkerchief linen are most pop 
for afternoon wear, along with the 
very popular separate skirt of flannel, 
satin or crepe de chine.

Ladies, we have with us this season 
the satin floats, ln-all Its glorious forms 
Black is the first choice closely follow 
ed by browne of various hues. Quilt
ing is the newest treatment accorded 
top coats. Sometimes Just a deep 
hem Is quilted, again the whole garm
ent reminds one of father’s smoking 
jacket. Collars, cuffs and hem of knit- 

wool trim a black satin coat.

ring |
54 58 DOCK STREET

St. John, N. B.CHAS. MAGNUSSON & SON<YV

gay garments are 
equally gay hues, matching the stripe 
or the flower in the skirt. By the way 
if one Is conscience stricken when it 
comes to wearing woolen sweaters, 
there are lovely substitutes in sleeve- 
less ones- of jersey, lined ami piped 
with a contrasting color. Taffeta 
sport coats are still good, also.

For the week-end traveller there 
attractive blouses in Spring FootwearSend Flowers at Easter. Since time immemorial, 

flowers have been associated with this season. The sym
bolical lily and the sprightly boutonniere alike express 
Easter. There's a touch of sentiment In flowers.

We are prepared to deliver immediately, flowers 
for personal use, for church decoration or for the table.

ted gray
. A model of black taffeta has a knee are some very 

high hem <xr black moire, collars and tub silk. •Raised from their old un
cuffs of the same, and a wide, wide becomingness of convertible collar 
belt of taffeta. A stunning coat of and non-fitting cuffs, they are quite 
tan jersey has a panel back, starting aristocratic in cut and in price, be
at the* neck and falling over the nar- jng entirely hand made, 
row sash belt to the bottom of the one very pretty afalrt waist of blue 
aklrt. where is Is finished by a black checked silk has a double breasted 
taffeta band embroidered ln wool fastening—eight pearl buttons and 
flowers. The same color motif is re- eight button holes worked in blue 
peated on the sleeve edges and the floss. Collars and cuffs of mens 
pockets. The loose panel Is self lined, (handkerchief linen with rolled and 
and makes for warmth in addition to whipped ruffles on the edge, and 
style Following the edict of fashion there you are. Why not make one 
dictators in Paris, American women at home, at one fourth the cost? 
are making the top coat or cloak the Another shirt of lavender striped 
smartest, although tailor-made suits silk has hemstitched cuffs of white 
are still worn quite a bit. Seconding linen, and a high collar and Jabotor 
satin are wool Jersey, soft taffeta and the same. Unusual and quite tailored 
silk velvet. This - letter material, looking, 
made up in Pekin blue, rose, ame For wear with a dark brown tar- 
thSit, or sea green, makes a wonder- feta suit there was a blouse of ym»w 
tul/summer wrap, to wear over the checkered handkerchief linen with 
lingerie frock. And It is well to re- solid yellow collar and cuff*.

but when you 
this time of the 
ht surely to be

This is the time for NEW SHOES. What a 
relief it is to throw off the old rubbers and step in
to a brand new pair of shoes. Why wait until Eas
ter to don your new Spring Shoes?

The different stores are now in full blossom 
of early Spring Fashion; everywhere is newness, 
and newness and beauty is the part this store is to 
take in the season’s shoe showing.

nd 25, you can 
king advantage K. PEDERSEN, LTD.
:ount
irked in plain 
i get the Special

’Phom M. 186436 Charlotte Street
On the Wrong Side of the Street.1

I li
:r

uit when you 
es from $25.00

1
k Dresses from 
22.00, less 10 
Saturday and WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 1N- 

VICTUS AND EMPRESS SHOES.1:ÆÆ j;;
Serge Dresses 
to $28.00, less 
for Saturday

!•
tl

\

a, all the latest 
colors, Prices 

o $7.50, leas 10 
urday and Mon-

<1

■

GRAY’S SHOE STORE
397 Main Street

Tiitewear of all 
season’* prices.

«•sets, from 75c. 
ecial prices Sat- 
londay.

i

ii
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wiD he satisfied

! WALL PAPER !*

Easter
Offerings

/.(5rar,6w Spring Suits, 
to $15.00, less 
Saturday and

-
**

*ÜlEtncrç 4-Vi
**1 Take the Old Straw 

Hats Out of the Closet. 
Make tksi gM< as esv with

Can't we talk with you about the wall paper 4* 
or interior decorating you are going to have done ^ 

this season?

*w Spring Reefer 
$5.00 to $14.00

V
*

1 ©petting
March 26th to 30 h

*V2-cent. Norite
COLORS OLD AMR NEW 

^1 STRAW HATS 
KTO doubt you'll find severs!
IN straw hats m yee dad thti
are still ■ good condiliBR except 
that they are soiled aad faded. 
Colonie will make them look good 
as new. You can make Arm any 
color you like. Just the shade to 
match u mew dress, for iustaace.

“E&Lra-P”-*"

4»*mr. ,

Right now is a good time to take the matter ^ 
up—come in and let us show you what is new in ^

colored 4, 
.They offer most 4* 

can almost ^

*
rts and Ties, all 
fatten*, at the 
1 in town.
osiety, all grades

lest season’s

+Confectionery
Ice Cream

*
You are cordially 

invited
wall papers. At the same time see our 
plates of rooms all decorated, 
practical and helpful suggestions, one 
pick out a room from the colored illustrations.

*Sodas *
.at Lunches *
«4 WWht SUk 
3 pm, for $1.00

+Correct price iCorrect styles. at ♦4*The Chocolate Shop *«►
MlMrs. lohn K. Storey

165 UniM Street

+4-W. H. BELL, Proprietor
SOLE JGENT FOR

Dorothy Kingston Candies-
LOOK FOR THE ELEOTRIO SIGH

“BELL'S" 90 KING STREET

. V GEORGE NIXON Î4»VtaintYtHsv 
>nty Blue

4»4 A:s ’Phone Mam 704 *Uim* -¥Ml. 88 King Street
4»T>*, Complete with Brush

WASSOFFS,^»*^
*ri-lOr. Union *3 + 4,4. f. + ♦♦**•»■+ •*• + + + + *•*•♦ + ♦ ++

i '

Vap* t

Introducing a New Line of Hats
Made by

\l

Miner?
Hats that please in Style 

and Quality

Sold exclusively in St. John at

177 UNION STREET
Successor to Redmond s

mêi M

*

i'

■
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Buy Your Easter Suit 
on Easy Terms!

jt %
Z//j

A

We have a complete line of Ladies’ New 
Spring Clothing, including Suits, Coats, 
Raincoats, Silk and Serge One-Piece Dres

ses at moderate prices. These garments 
may be had for the small sum of $1.00 a 
week and a small deposit.

!

I
YOU DONT NEED TO PAY CASH FOR 

YOUR SPRING CLOTHING
Illustration shows one of our many new Spring 

One-Piece Dresses.

723 MAIN ST. ntàf Paradise Row
THE HOME OF LEGITIMATE CREDIT

V« v -

What the Spring Nats Look Lie
A f »ISr c-Æ

■f

ys’ C.Jiing Here?<
. 1-

i

% 
{ *

lessssacassscciissaaaeoesM*1
Because we are spécialiste In Boys* wear and 

the Boys' Department is one of die most impor
tant branches of our business.

Because the quality of our g 
materials and good workmanship

more subdued patters» ate mostly mod*!» a» Won, Tommy Tinker,
Oliver Twist, Middy. French Middy, 
Busier Brown, Military, Trench aad 
Russian Blow style».

Boy»' kata are of the army trooper 
etyle, tele.cope and alpine ekapee, 
though In recent Beesons cape have 
become more popular tor achool boy 
than all alee.

Little fellows1 hat» are In varia
tions of the -mh-reh ' etyle and In 
cane of the army officer shape.

Boys* shoes and oxfords are much 
the earns style as heretofore. English 
and hltoe lasts predominating tn laced 
-and button effect*

Blest be the designer» who have crown. There la really nothing 
than the all-white hat for that jaded 
taste which cornea In mid-season.

Fur is a perennial twould seem. 
Its prestige Is established for the 
whole year ‘round. This year we have 
collars and belts on our sports* Sweat
ers. and of course, it follows that we 
must have hat bands of pelt also. Seal
skin Is the leader and It girdles all 
manner of crowns. A Panama l have 
in mind boasts a six-inch band and a 
cockade of Hudson seal. A sailor of 
georgette has a narrow binding on the 
brim and a narrow band aboet the 
crown’s top, instead of at the base. 
An Osprey finishes a stunningly dif
ferent chapeau.

One could go on forever In the 
fascinating business of describing hats 
The above ideas are pretty well In
dicative of the trend the styles are 
taking, along newer lines at least. 
Wool embroidery and beading are 
still much in evidence, and blxarre de
signs are resulting from the milliner’s 
desire to create a new touch.

Veils for summer are mostly of the 
motoring variety. A lady In a gray 
linen frock with gray hat and boots 
would do exceedingly well to wear a 
chiffon veil in vivid rainbow colorings. 
For the all-white costume, a veil of 
old blue or lettuce green makes a cool 
and charming complement. The ex
tent to which feather and quill trim
ming Is being used prevents a prodigal 
wearing of close fitting veils, 
are such a Joy. however, hat one can
not refrain—rather do without feathers 
Mauve veiling la threaded in a scroll 
design, and is vastly becoming both 
In color end pattern. Veils of tulle In 
the shade of one’s hat are considered 
quite smart.

shown In the boys’ suits of thejglven us such utterly feminine models 
In hats for Spring and Summer. We 

,should be so grateful that there is no 
,deluge of gilt braid, nor a vulgar dis
play of military modes. For awhile 

f last winter we were threatened with 
an overabundancy of these very 
things, but thanks to the good taste 
of the American women, they refused 
to don frivolous facsimiles of their 
men's service uniforms, except in rare 
cases. Of course, we have all striven 
to be as sensible as possible—Intact, 
we have been too earnest, most of us 
In trying to do our bit. We have over
shot the mark in our zealous endeav
ors. and a semi-reaction was bound to 
come. So this most delightful of sea
sons finds us ready to relax a trifle, 
and to revel in things feminine and

son. These ate ehietly In casslmeres
and worsted». In the higher grede 
lines wherein the better fabrics are 
permitted we see the more striking 
patterns—large plaids, checks and 
overplaids ,in cheviots, tweeds and 
Scotches. These are largely in the 
suits made of all wool fabrics aad In 
which the better dyes are employed to 
attain the higher color effects which 
do not work out in the cotton mixed 
materials with the same brilliancy of 
color. Furthermore, the Interweaving 
of cotton warp with the wool woof 
mitigates against the accomplishment 
of the larger patterns and cotton has a 
tendency to subdue the color that 
would take a higher tone In the wool. 
It Is for this reason that the smaller 
patterns and duller shades are found 
In the lower priced grades.

It must be understood that all wool 
boys’ clothes are becoming eoarcer 
and scarcer each season. Inasmuch 
as pure wool Is being held preciously 
it is used for the most part In men’s 
clothes that can command a higher 
price. So a great part of the boys’ 
clothes now shown are of the cotton 
mixed variety. It can be said, how- 
over. that a firm well woven mixture 
of cotton and wool makes a very dur
able fabric and the mother need not 
deplore too seriously the tact that 
higher prices have placed the all wool 
suits beyond her reach.

In the little fellows suits, serges, 
casslmeres. worsteds, corduroys, vel
vets and wash materials are mostly 
used. These are handsomely trimmed 
with braid, buttons, emblems, cords, 
vestee and huge collar details. The 
wash fabrics shown are linens, 
chambrays. percales, reps, linens, 
crash and homespuns. The popular

germent», 
Insure»

Beth mother end boy will be pleased with 
the new spring model» in our Boys' Department.

Pretty Norfolk style, for the smell boy a» 
well as for his big brother.

Junior Norfolk Suiti.,4 to 9 years, $5.00 to $7.50 
Regular Norfolk Suit

1m
Sweet Potato Pie.

Cream two tableei>oon«tul of oteo 
with keif e cupful of brown auger. Add 
keif s teeepoonful of ground clone 
moo, e quarter el a tcusponhil of salt, 
one UskUr beaten es*, kell a tea- 
epoonfnl of ground mice, one cupful 
of lightly meeked sweet potatoes and 
one cupful at eklm milk. Mix well 
end bake In an under cruet ae for 
cuetard pie.

$5.00 to $15.00

colorful.
Cerise hats are as sure as Spring 

showers, and even e’er this have had 
their glorious day in brightening the 
dull colored suits or complimenting 
the new trotteur frocks. The color 
will probably be good all through the 
summer months, as sweaters of this 
shade are are being shown extensive
ly, and the two make a charming com
plexion to an all-white frock. Canary 
yellow is one of the most popuar col
ors. vielng with old blue, rose and 
dove gray, for dress wear. Yellow, 

purple, and crimson are good

Hello, Boys!
Buttons, Buttons-How Many Buttons?

A Bicycle Free!
mRye Gingerbread.

Mix together two and three-quart
ers cupsful of rye flour, one teaspoon
ful of baking soda, three-quarters of 
a teaspoonful each of ground cinna
mon and ginger and one cupful of 
boiling water on to one tablespoon- 
ful of oleo and add one cupful of mêl
asses; then combine the liquid with 
the flour mixture best well and bake 
In a moderate oven

Date Bars.
I cupful dates cut very fine, 1 cup

ful walnut meats, cut fine, % cupful 
brown sugar, 2 eggs, beaten separately 
6 tablvspoonsful flour. 1 level tea-

t¥

sport shades.
For the morning golf game we have 

a green hat of quilted satin with a 
sleeveless jacket to harmonize. The 
hat’s crown is shaped Into a peaked 
top. and on the right side of the brim 
Is a wee bunch of black berries. Pas
toral. you may say. but very pretty.

An unusuul hat for wear on the 
club veranda is a sailor of black vel
vet with slightly drooping brim. The 
underfacing is of leghorn, and the 
trimming consists of a band of the 
straw and a blue silk rose.

A small morning hat of yellow taff
eta Is lined with soldat bine, and has, 
around the crown, a row of self-cover
ed buttons and a tailored bow. The 
effect Is quite smart.

Sailors resembling nothing so much 
as the coachman's hat are worn ex
tensively for shopping. With their 
swelling crowns, slightly rolled brims 
and ribbon bands, they give u natty 
air. and come in all colors.

Small hats and large hats of astra- 
chan braid recall Godey’s Lady's book.
(to a lot of ladies who won't admit 
they remember it.) Turbans of gray, 
stray with a band of the braid have
gray wings for trimmings. More forced to the boy and restricted on the 
mal hats have a Half garland of cherr-; men's clothing us taboo and a wastage 

.les on a wreath of enameled flowers of wool Is not readily discerned, never- 
laid on the brim. Reticules for small theless in the recommendation* for 
knitting come to match these rejuven- wool conservation which the board has, 
ated styles. prescribed nothing was said about

boy’s clothing so the manufacturer* 
and designers are making the most of 
It realizing that doubtless In another 
season with fabric scarcity continuing 

ek out be- these things will be placed under the!
ban on hoy's clothes as well as on 
the clothes of their elders.

Already the movement is underway 
for a moderation in fashioned details 
on boys’ clothes for Fall. Discussion

to the Boy who guesses nearest to the number of buttons in 
the jar in our window. A guess given with every dollar 
purchase in our Boys' Department.

Contest Close» Saturday, March 30th, 10 p. m.

Prize awarded Tuesday, April 2nd. hRIGHT STYLES OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Limited, 
St John, N. B.

a

to the edicts established!Contrary
on men's clothing by The Economy! 
Board on Wool Conservation, for the, 
Spring Season, at least, the lad may) 
fare forth In full regalia of belts pleats, 
l-atvh pockets and flaps that have been 
placed under embargo on his father's 
clothes.

Just why these have been vouchsaf-

A hat of black glazed straw- has a 
narrow brim, drooping, as most of the 
hats do. to meet the sun's rays. The 
flat trimming consists of several pairs 
of orange wings which pe 
.comingly over the wearer's eyes.

For the demurely Inclined girl there 
is a poke bonnet shape In violet and 
pink rosebuds in the mauve shot satin, 
with a nosegay on very front.

A delectable dress-up hat. with a has already advanced on the offering 
wide brim. Is of pale gray crepe georg- of but one pair of trousers per suit In- 
ette. with a shirred crown, a silver I stead of two, which many retailers 
ribbon and a vari-colored bouquet as 
prime factors. A matching mantle for 
wear over the lingerie frock has a 
shirred neck-band, with a rape-llke ef
fect of the
on the edges, and two streamer ties of 
silver ribbon.

A black leghorn crown stops where 
it is. and gives way to a brim of yel
low organdie, 
roses encircles the crown.

A liât of vivid green braided straw 
is covered with water lilies of waxen 
whiteness. A (harming adjunct to a 
white embroidered frock.

now foster and other measures will 
no doubt be adopted for the safety of 
the wool supply.

However, for this Spring and Sum
mer you mothers may indulge your
self to the utmost in all the popular 
style features that have so handsome
ly embellished boys clothes for th3 
past few seasons. Belted models in 
suits are shown profusely. Some have 
belt backs only, some have encircling 
belts, others two or three piece belts 
attached and still others have the tun
nel belt effects.

There are also pleat* a-plenty. Box 
A shop which features tlie all white pleats, knife pleats, inverted pleats 

hats for midsummer is showing some and mock accordion pleats In the body 
extremely good looking models in of the coats and in pocket details. 
Tuscan straw, milan and hemp for Norfolk and yoke styles are also smart 
wear with the new white linen tallleus in the Spring models. Pocket# and 
The roll brim sailor with a band of cuffs show considerable ornamentat- 
grosgraln is becoming to the youthful ion on which button treatments are 
face, while for the girl with her hair much used In the scheming for novel 
in a net comes the stiff straight brim- effects.
mod sailor with a pair of snowy wings Full knickerbocker trousers are still 
perched in front. Shapes blocked into the vogue though one of the recoin- 
orlginal styles have ostrich ornaments, inondations for next fall as a saving 
bows of ribbons or quills for trimming, feature on cloth is the return to the 
Large hats of georgette are attractive straight narrow pants of a few ses» 
with designs of white beads embroider-! sons back, 
ed in floral patterns on brim and!

gracefully beruffled

A wreath of yellow

Lr,
A

flowers 
Easterns

Fancy mixture* in the smaller and

mm
Flower* form a natural pert of Ea*t«r 
festivity, their freshness, beauty and 
purity «peaking eloquently of the sea
son's meaning, giving them thn* the 
finit place In church and home adorn
ment.

W'V. *7
The Rich Profusion of Easier

assembled at "The Reeeiy" Oder, JO* 
e most complete range from which to 
mehe selection». Including, as * dee», 
Lillee. Beeee end other appropriate 
flower» with iriteble accompanying 
foliage, else • nice rapletr of netted 
plante.

Make Your Selections Early

ADAM SHAND, Florist
Ladles’ Easter Footwear

Coodbinmg the Latest Dictates of Fashion with

Oar prices here el war» meant « sarin* of from II to |Z sad In

WE SATISFY BOTH FEET AND POCKET.
from MM, H«. MM,Ladles’ Fine High Cat Boot Prices

WMM*

sole, rnhher heel, at 17J*.
MSB Cat » la. KM Boat (black), gflhdel rales at »M

“Where the
“The Rossry," 53 CumhIuM.

PHONBS;Costs Less"
eacro Mat* 12*7. Wake roeLEVINE’S TWO SHOE STORES

•• • 1-2

-
at. ait

I
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Easter Showing of Exclusive and Up-to-Date
MILLINERY

Indudmg Model, Tailored end-Ready-to-Wear Hits, ht Al the Newest 
Shape* aad Coloring*, at Moderate Prices.

Ike receipt of die New York Weekly Style Letter Service keeps es 
in toech with the latest creation*.

AfaflineofUntriroeed Shape* hi Liscree, Tagil aad etc, from
$1.25 op.

Ah* the popular Seflor* from $2.00 op.

THURMOTT & JOHNSON
16 MHI Street

KING
HATSm

Are Guaranteed and Combine STYLE and QUALITY. 
The new shapes are eepecially suitable for young men,

—$2.50 to $3.50

BORSALINO HATS
The only hat guaranteed today to hold,jt»,a)lor. We 
have thirty shape» and colors in this famousliat.

! —Price $5.00

STETSON HATS
All Styles and Colors, .. ... $5.00, $5.50, $6.00

MARRY W. KING
179 Union Sheet.
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Is a delight. And tl 
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•• In eo often the ea 
tel makes. One pi 
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blue background Is 
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JOHNSON’S

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
, 38 DOCK STREET

Beter Opening

m• V \\
V. '

\

/X

$15.00 to $30.00 
8.75 to 28.00 
5.00 to 18.00 
8.00 to 24.00 

15.00 to 25.00 
3.50 to 9.00

Suits, from ..
Coats, from .
Raincoats, from...........
Serge Dresses, from ....
Silk Dresses, from.......
Serge Skirts, from.......
White Corduroy Skirts,.
Crepe de Chene Waists,.
Jap Silk Waists,.........
Voile Waists,...............
Silk Hose, All Shades.
Cotton Hose, All Shades.
Special Sale Corsets, ..
House Dresses, only ...
Underskirts, All Shades,

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL GOODS FOR 
EASTER WEEK

xjV

M
"/S3.95 *Tu\

4.50 to 7.00 
1.00 to 4.50 
1.00 to 3.00

1/

sylhA
V,

$1.00 1

$1.00
$1.00 to $3.00

X
\

f. A. JOHNSON \

38 DOCK STREET

> s
«4,

u
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After House Cleaning
What Then? i

Haven’t you a good notion to "put away" 
tome of that rickety old furniture, and get 
something bright and cheerful and good 

• looking in the place of it >

We have just received a number of com 
plete suites for bedroom and dining room, 
and some choice odd pieces for the living 
room, which are the “last word ’ in design 
and finish. The prices are surprisingly 
reasonable, too.

We want you to feel at home here, so 
any time whether you wish to buy or 

just look around.

I
! I

come

HouseA Ernest Everett
9 / Charlotte Street

Furnlihtr

<^lll

’

Timely Offerings in floor Coverings:

rv\
IISOSISMIIWMSSSSSSSSSM «ys* wear and 

moat impor
te*

turban ortW. One of the most poo*- 
Uae* to » ter, «Bénir» combina- 

Uoa ot braid and eatin. Batin, la- 
deed, trill be realty strong tor sprint, 
while Milan brain to being shown tot 
too tory good hate.

tÆKJXiftWsra
rtc. hat la any case to* «earn* and 
handwork unit be at toe eery Buret.
X woman may ell tor hoars at a pro
saic desk, wearing blue serge and a 
sue collar, she may drive a motor In 
leather «oat and petteaa, she may do 
any ot ton new strenuous bat woman- 
ly things that bate Milan to her lot, 
yet the ehancea an that the lingerie

be, tor “He woman's province to he 
fair," and dentines, to the Bret
°°R? the fashionable women, Paris 
decrees silk nlnon as the material par 
esceltoace, It Is not unlike ehIBon In 

wonderful softness, yet It In a way 
resemStoa Italian silk. It has the 
double advantage of laundering beau
tifully and not wrinkling so easily as 
handkerchief linen. The French wo- 

to very careful of her line lin
gerie and with the eeeeptlon of crepe 
de chine, linen end chiffon garments, 
sends It all to the cleaner Instead of 
leaving It to he sent to the tub, For 
mere practical wear pink linen end 
nainsook or batiste are the best liked 
materials.

rudlngs. frills and Insets of net ere 
features et the new Bummer lingerie. 
One vary pretty French set has net 
leaves set Into the design of small 
embroidered flowers. The material 
to. of course, cut away beneath the net 
leaves, Another set has the yoke en
tirely made ot line net, joined to the 
garment with Valenciennes Insertion. 
A petticoat, ot pink organdie voile 
has motifs of point U'esprlt set Into 
the scent ruflle. Alternating with 
these medallions are sprays of yel
low and blue Issy daisies.

A band of pale pink ribbon flnlaboa 
the rufTta'ti top and the hem la feith
er stitched. For more tubby garments 
—voilai There are combinations of 
pink batiste, with nary a speck of 
laoe, simply brtoretttched In heavy 
foure-etrand floss of what do you 
tolnkf Pels Ore,I A spray of vivid 
posies on the front deliver the affair 
From too much of the pestel. tty the 
bye, pink Isn't to be passed by en, 
longer by the woman who must put 
practicability before daintiness. With 
the recently attained perfection of the 
new tinting preparations, one may In
dulge and know that one's uodsrwear 
will emerge from III bid» as freshly 
pink as It goes In. White Is very 
wood, however, tor summer especially, 
“nd there Is alweye the comforting 
thought that It looks Immaculate.

The element of pereonal teste de
crees the marking of lingerie. A new 
end Intimately appropriate way of 
securing a distinctive touch to to have 
one's finit name embroidered In the 
fac-similé of one's own hsnd-writlng. 
Many women prefer the monogrsm or 
single Initial enwreathed.

elan end Turkish rage of aid delight 
are elmueV beyond purchaee totely 
which to a comfort to theca who oWn 
them. And Indeed their substitute 
will never he found tor loche or tor

Ing change tor the cun pcreh, nr toe 
living room ot the summer cottage, 
viva to llaotoum. the loathed. Oh, wo 
may lift our eyebrows, hut there to au 
evading the Met that th* stuff to taking 
on considérable lire. Cover your Boar 
with a black and white checked pat
tern, throw a gay cuhlon or so no your 
enameled chain and you too will he 
converted to the Met that linoleum has 
raised Itself In the metal seals.

Round matting rugs In flowered de
signs are treshemug edlunoto to toe 
bedroom, end are worthy rivale ot the 
well established rag rugs. The, MUS 
In narnral ooiov, bound In heavy braid 
In tones to match draperies.

Ike dlBtoalUa* ot importation, coup 
tot with the parsimonious proclivities 
et the ultimate consumer, hove of 
necessity prevented rugs and the Uk* 
from covering any great amount ot 
space so Mr es changing Mehtoae to 
eeaeerned. Our legendary aoauatnt- 
aaees could buy up to* heat Liberty 
Man with proceeds from their magic 
carpet, war* toe, hare today to bar
ter and such ange across the tarbuleat 
seal. Walk anyhow, the Chinese have 
It tor to* present, and nobody wants to 
depreciate the emplette colorings and 
marvelous toiture of their rugs and 
carpets- Since toe whole Influence of 
Mtarlor decoration to Inclined toward 
S* same eastern domination, the pur- 
tows of there lovely floor coverings 
to a delight. And they are unbeliev
ably practised also, as they are very 
Semble and th* colors are pretty al

ler

mente,
usures

Ornament* and fttkhen* Pi ret.

sleeted with 
Department, 
mall boy ea

retoe will he of orne.The
rlbbo* trimmings. Th*

former Include hooded designs, many 
In light colors hut toe majority blech. 
The ribbons that are used run to M 
lignes in width and will sell well in 
toe earlier period. Flowers will start 
In then and of course grew much 
stronger later on. A rallier novel Idea 
that to being developed Is a combina
tion of various kinds of flowers—la 
to* one groap will be round daisies, 
rone, forget-me-nots, etc—In come 
very pretty combinations. Little 
traita are appearing also tit assorted
*f0#PWlng* Mr Menth of Mey.

.00 to $7.80
XHoSlS.00

its

ways, Mdtng rather mellows the tone, 
tnateed et detracting from the beauty, 
ai I» so often the eese In some Orien
tal makae. One particularly lovely 
rug just out ot lie wrappings Is Just 
the shkde of blue, bordered with 
eighteen Inches ot deer gray, The 
blue background Is Interspersed a till 
round ntodaHone of old rose, eeclt hold
ing a sacred Illy In delicate white end 
green enterings. This Is but one ot the 
gaquleltely delightful color effects to 
be found in the Chinese rugs. 1 can
not refrain from the description of t 
new rug, as yet unpriced, at a shop 
which always, somehow, gets Its 
Eastern shipments In. The daring 

background

Last ot all, amend the month ot 
May wlnge wilt he In greet demend. 
White, et tourne, will bn the leaders, 
hut rend will be strong also, and rose, 
Egyptian red, and Bbre will be strong 
Wings will be even belter than lut

ni»

s year.
•erne Faria Leaders,

Among to* hats I saw waa one of 
black Milan straw, with crown of 
black eatin and win» ot block out
side and a lining ot pint, Under the 
chin ran a band of satin ot btook 
and pink In the same manner.

Another smart ereatlon had a band 
ot wine colored Milan atraw, and 
crown covered with crushed roeee of 
dark French shades In red end as
sorted shades to match the straw.

Another Is of rend colored Milan 
with crown 
satin and trlmmet with a number of 
whit* wtnga, almost like a cover of 
birds.

In spite ot the war goods are very 
plentiful In the millinery line, end 
shipments from Paris will be fairly 
good although we may expect con
siderable delays. Manufacturing la 
going on In sound of the Herman 
guns, as at Lunevllto.

iirtped was In tovender 
black, with the regular symbols
erod Irregularly thereover. The The matter of a woman's lingerie

___ It Is striking, to say the least, and »„ between herself and her con-
very beautiful. science. There le but one set stand

out then there's no use being one-1 ard—daintiness—and It must be un- 
Meaed about anything. And the Per- devtotlngly followed. Underwear may

1
covered with white

Buy Your 
Hats, Caps 
and Gloves

Peach and Mamlny Pudding.

Half s can of peaches will be suffi
cient. To three quarter» ot e cupful 
of the pesch syrup add one and a 
quarter eupeful of Skim milk, two 
ounces of hominy uni n pinch of silt. 
Bring to a boll, stirring constantly! 
then transfer to a double holler and 
cook until the hominy Is tender. Add 
six pesch halves, out In strips, with 
additional sugar if required, and cook 
for flfteen minutes longer, 
lukewarm, with cold thin cream or a 
little sweetened whipped cream.

*
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from MAGEE'S and 
you will have the beat 
and newest.

Bern

I v
We are proud of our stock because we know there to no larger 

variety of styles or colors shown and that there la true value for every 
cent you spend. >

Our Mate and Caps are toads by I he best makers In England, 
Canada and the United States.

•JMLK UkA .
8#PT HATS MAM BV
SrereoN ..................
BOBtALINO .. ........
BERTILINO.................
CANADIAN MAOi.......
CAPS, *1.00, *1.20, *1.10, WOO, «2.00.
OLDVie Made ly Pawnee. Dents and 

Ftrrlns «1.00, «1.71, «200, *2,10, *2.00
CHILDREN1* MAT*, In Plush and Con 

* dursy, In pepulsr talon, *1.21, *1-*0,
*1.7*, WW 12.00.

We whl gladly show our stock to you.

Yt
h

$4,00, $1.00I i t

L*0.00 1
MOO Ri-
*0,00

il*2.00

'È *

u

WÎ
While all kinds of necessities ot life 

are very high In price, and getting 
scarce, there were no signs of sny cur
tailment In millinery manufacture and 
styles during my visit to Paris. In
deed, there was s strong triUhncy re
wards colors; not glaring at all, but 
the new soft bright shades that are 
being shown—the medium light tones 
of marocain Afrique (rose), ecorcee, 
Egyptian and fibre.

For the most part the shapes shown 
so far are smell, end many or the

VD. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
63 KING STREET

ise Row A
THT SPRING

STYLES Mi
V /<c4

* ,rtlEd. j- \\FOR MEN
V

l
We invite you to in

spect our New Styles.
You who appreciate 

Class, Character and 
Quality, you will be 
pleased with our new 
style ideas, representing 
the newest weaves and 
most popular shades.

Finished to your 
measure at short notice

A*

i
f.

i-Date i

Ttre Newest !%f
>

rtc, from

4 FRED T. WALSHA
ON

68 Germain StreetCustom Tailor1
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FREDi
* Fredericton, 
♦nd Mrs. Pugeli 
lest week on
Other Urge nun 
themselves of t 

The Gove 
A.D.C., Maj 

Pugsley was a 
Mrs. D. Campbt 

The receptloi 
prettily decorati 

xplnk being thi 
w)retty tea table 
"the Countess 

wore a becomlt 
and black hat.

Mrs. Tilley ; 
«owned In a 
taupe with pur} 

The young 
Miss Oraco 
Richardson, Ml 
Miss atopford.

On Saturday 
nor and Mrs. P 
their guest, Mn 
and for this re 
ceptlon this wc 
detained.

The concert 1 
en by the Red! 
arranged for by 
was attended t 
ernor and Mrs. 
by Major Osbc 
R. H. Barker, } 
Scott and Mrs. 
also with the g< 

The proceed* 
society for i 
France and wll 
the good work.

Mrs. W. C. C 
Ing hostess 01 
when she enter 
bridge in honor 
In town.

During the e 
ery sang whlc 
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Ubles of brldg' 
some of the lai 
Awing. Amon 
PuBsley, Mrs. 
aiopford. Mrs. 
sen, Mrs. Geori 
bltt, Mrs. Will 
borne, Miss M 
Chestnut. Mrs. 
wald Crocket, 
tured the prett 

Mrs. Pugsley 
and Mrs. Leona 
to town and v 
malnder of the 

The numerot 
borne are delii 
become lleute 
pointment beln 

The colonel, 
little daughter, 
Captain Theodi 
Ottawa on Tu 
home on Sature 

Miss Marlon 
Dr. and Mrs. C 
V.A.D.'s who 
this week. T 
those nursing 
overseas who s 
work is moat 
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Jft, m: Int. Refreshment, were served dur 
las the avenlsp.

telaad at dinner at hie residence. 
Queen street, on Friday evening lest 
week. Coven were laid ter eight.

The Eclectic Club met et the reef, 
deuce of Mr. eud Mn. A. C. Shelton, 
King etreet reel, on Thunder even
ing. The subject wee Sir Jemee Her- 
rle end the evening wee In eherge it 
.tire. George r. Smith.

Itoelyn Lodge," the eummer reel- 
dence ot Lady Tilley et Rotheeay, will 
he occupied thle «canon by Mr. and 
Mre. Clifford McAvlty

Mr. and Mn. dimes r. Robertson
left on Monta» evening ter the eoeth.

Major A. O. Diweon et the 
Battalion, arrived In St. John on 
day and le e gueet at the Royal. Major 
Dawson went overseas with the loth 
as captain end won hie present mnk 
la France. where he hne been with the 
New Brunswick unit elnce the battal
ion went to the firing Une. He ■ alter
ed n wound In the knee about !» 
month» ago and he» been bach with 
the Fighting 116th since his recovery. 
Major liawson will spend pert ot his 
leave In Toronto.

c.

Lovely Eafter Wear
Coats, Suits

and

Novelty DreSSCS

/ Mrs. J L). V. Lew in's many friends 
are welcoming her home after en ab
sence of three months at Clifton 
Springs. Mrs. J. Douglas Maaen entertained 

hi'a luncheon at her residence, Helen 
street, on Thursday. The gueste were 
Mrs. Keator. Mrs. John McMillan, 

| Alt s. Neales. Mrs. Barclay Hoblnson. 
i Airs. William Hasen. Mies Jack end 
Miss Burnside.

Miss Marlon Crocket of Fredericton | 
Is the guest of Mies Jeanette Bridges,, 
Wentworth street

«»* ,.hwr;!
presented "Strongheurt" tor the heu«. or I'urontu. where .he will vl.lt ret» 
lit of two Roman C.uthollc orphenage-.» llvw 
in the cltv The play. Uttduv the dtrvx-{, „ , vt' . xviImhh x ! U Misa Kathleen Coster returned ou
,'hough aMdV,.tCo,£ splendidly aotwxi, j Thuisday hem . visit to Boston.

the opluion ut’ the most critical j 
that the performance from t>e*i

• • e
1 Mrs. it. H. Anderson. Queen Square, 
entertained at the tea hour yesterday, 
m honor of Mre. J. B. Bnowbell of
Chatham.

ginning to end was one ot 
amateur efforts ever given be tore »j 
St. John audience 
laities were much 
those who in any way contributed to 
the entertainment too much praise can
not be given for its success.

Mr. Emerson of Brookline, Mass.. fa 
the guest of Mrs. James H. Doody. 
Pagau Place.

-Mrs. Walter Foster entertained at 
luncheon on Thursday at her residence 
Coburg etreet.

The ttth Siege Battery and a number 
of other soldiers, had a pleasant re
ception at their quarters on the West 
Side on Thursday afternoon under the 
auspices of the Red Triangle Club 
and the Canadian War Contingent As
sociation. In view of the fact that the 
men are taking over new positions. 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, with a num
ber of the ladlee of the Canadian War 
Contingent Association, and some 
members of the Red Cross, presented 
each man with a pair of aocke, and a 
package containing fruit, oxo, choco
late. etc. The men appreciated deep
ly the thoughtfulness of the ladles.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Sea
men's institute gave a very enjoyable 
and successful afternoon tea on Thurs
day in the Institute rooms. Members 
of the Seven Seas Chapter, l.O.DJ).. 
acted as waitresses, 
will be devoted to work among sea
men.

• • •
Mrs. R K. Puddlngton and Miss An 

nie Puddlngton left this week for Bus-

The musical spec- 
enjoyed and to * ->1

Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mrs. 
James Harding are at present In 
Savannah. Mrs. Thomson la expected 
In Rothesay In April, and will spend 
a few days In Boston en route.

Mr. George McAvlty and Misa Rush 
mond McAvlty expect to leave on
Tuesday for the South, to spend Easter
with Mrs

*J A display of goodness end quality with all 
the most approved style features of the season 
represented in our garments.

q We like our customers to really feel that 
they are getting garments ^that are different 
from the ordinary, such garments as give that 
consciousness of individuality and pleasure In 
the wearing.^

Ç Remember that we keep in close touch 
with New York for our styles, all through the 
season, as the new things are brought out; and 
when we tell you a garment is correct, we 
speak from knowledge thus acquired.

q Came and see our Easter assemblage of 
what is smart in Spring Costumes, Coats and 
Dresses. We think you will like them.

Mrs. H. B. Robinson, tUxeu street, 
entertained very pleasantly at the tea 
hour on Monday In honor of Mrs. 
George Beer of Toronto. Among the 
guests were Mrs. L. W. Barker, Mrs. 
.M K. White. Mrs. T. E. Ryder, Mrs. 
Hugh Mark»'. Mrs. Gordon Sancton.

Arthurtivhctleld. Mrs 
u- v Schottéhl. Mrs

Mrs M. \V 
Bowman. Mrs 
R. V UesUvls ty. M >• William Vassle.

Mrs. K R. 
.u. U. Miss Bar 
v.-hortehl, Miss 
untie Bridges. 

itiiit, Alins Mary 
Jut U. Miss Grace 

Marlon CvttikBhnuk.

McAvlty.

Mrs. Rupert Turnbull and Mrs F P. 
Starr leave next week for New York, 
to spend Easter.

Mrs. Alexander \ vie 
Taylor. Mist. I -r h. 
huru Jack. -Vi is 
LaUfu Hàetftit.
Miss Mai't.'tferlii 
McLaren, Miss lAubel 
Kuhrlng. Ml**
Miss Gladys Tegau. Miss Lldy Kim 
ball. Miss Alive Fnlrweather. Miss Al 
■.« vue Utarr utnl Miss Marjorie Lev.

fo

:
Mrs. Harvey L. Spangler and Mrs. 8. 

K. Bcovll left for New York on Thurs
day evening.

P
The proceed.

Yrs. James Henderson, who has 
been a gueet ut Uie Duffertn for sev
eral Meeks, expects to reside at the 
Kennedy House. Rothesay, after April 
first.

1
Captain D. B. Weldon of Monoton 

spent Thursday In the city and re
ceived a warm welcome from hie many 
friends. Captain Weldon enlisted In 
the 115th Battalion under Lieut CoL 
Wedderburn and made many friends 
while training with that unit In Bt.

MatthewsLieut. Lucas ami Lieut 
were the hosts nt a handsomely ar
ranged dinner ut the Royal Hotel on 
Saturday evening Thu lloral decora
tions were red and white roses Cov
ers were laid for fifteen

Mrs Frederick V Macneil.

Mr and Mrs H. N. fltanbury re
turned on tiaturdky from New York

Members of the staff of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia and their friends, enjoy
ed an informal dance at the Manor 
House on Thursday evening.

• • «
Erieuds of Mr. and Mrs. John Sayre 

are glad to hear that their little eon. 
who is 111 with pneumonia. Is lmprov-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Christie have 
rented furnished the residence of Mrs. 
William Vassle, Queen street, after 
May 1st.

Mrs. George W. Fleming, Paradise 
Row. is a visitor to New York.

i.Those pres
tint were
Miss Emily Sfurdee. Miss Kathleen 
Hturdee. Miss Isabel Jack. Miss Jean 
Anderson. Miss Jean McDonald. Miss 
Marlon Moore. Miss Dorothy Bayard. 
Lieut Guy Short. Lieut. Powell. Lieut. 
Held. Lieut James Humphrey and Mr 
John Moore.

The many friends of Mre. William 
Avery were delighted to hear yester
day that she had heard from Ottawa 
that her eon, Ueut. Gordon Winslow 
Taylor, F.F.C., reported missing since 
March 13th, is In » British Red Cross 
hospital at Wlneraux, nsar Bologne, 
France. Lieut. Taylor's friends will 
anxiously await further and it is hop
ed more encouraging news of his con
dition.

Vlug.

O A ill ion. Garden 
street, entertained Informally nt bridge 
on Tuesday evening. The prize wiu- 

Mrs. Gordon McDonald and 
The

Mrs Frank DANIEL Head ot King sl
?n

rLondon Houseners were
Miss Mildred Russel. Quebec 
guests were Mrs. Vnrletott Clinch, Mrs. 
n P Chisholm, Mrs. Warren C. Wtn- 

Mrs Daniel Mttllin. Mrs. Gordon
APOHAQUI

McDonald. Mre. aHrold Payaon, Mia. 
Russel and Miss Kaye

•XIra. Carol Fosa and children epent Apohaiiut, March 21.—Ser|t. Jamei 
a few day» this week the guests of Thompion, one of the original 26th, 
Mr,. Fobs’ mother, Mr». Joehtia returned home on Wednesday even- 
Knight. Richmond etreet. mg after nearly three year» In the

*. * * service ei hi. country. 8er*L Thomp-
*■•»» Jeannette Bridge, of 8t. John .on .offered «evere wound. In the foot 

ami M t.a Marlon Crocket of Frederic- and ankle from which he has re coven 
Ion are being congratulated on the ed, though hla Injurie# were .low to 
award to them of the Red Bar. which reepond to medical treatment and hie 
I» a badge of general efficiency and recovery ha. been tedloua. Rergt 
come, through military authorttle. on Thompion. who 1. looking compara- 
recommendation of the colonel of the lively well. I» receiving e warm wel- 
hospltal where the ladle# served in come. ,
the V.A.D. Pt, Solomon Duncan, of tbi# vil

lage also returned thle week from 
England, where he he# been In mili
tary iervice.

Richard Erh. arrived from Celgsty 
(Altai on Monday, having been bur 

pre.eut, Refreehmenta were rledly eummoned here by the .erloue 
fllne»» of hi# wife, who he, been 
making » vlelt at the heme of Mr. end 
Mr#. Edward

Mr». Simeon Jouea gave a very in- 
fermai tea at the Green Lantern on 
Tuesday In honor of Mre. Ouy Bosl- 
wick of New York anil Mra. George 
Beer of Toronto 
ont were
Mrs Sherwood skinner. Mr». Waller 
Foster. Mre. L. W. Barker, Mr». J. D. 
Seely, Misa Mary Harrison and Mlae 
Edith Skinner.

Mr». Harvey I' Hayward gave a very 
•enjoyable sewing party on Monday 
livening al her residence. Princes., 
streel During the evening the hoetess 
served delicious retreshment# and was 
assisted bv Mre. William Hayward. 
Mrs. Frederick Anderson. Ml»» Grace 
Eetev and Mies I,. Prichard. The 
guesis wore Mrs. Charles H. Peters. 
Mrs. Clarence Nixon. Mrs. Frank Hkln- 

Mrs, XV*. B. Tennant, Mrs. A. ft. 
Melrose. Mrs. B. Clark. Mre. Snyder. 
Mrs. George F. Calkin.
Elkin Mrs. Frederick Andereon, Mre. 
I„ II. Thorne. Mrs. Ferguson, Mr». 
William Hayward. Mias Grace F.sle) 

K. Bartlett. Mis# Turner and 
I’rlcherd.

number equally e« good. The sum of 
146 was added to lie fund» »» » result 
of the effort.

Pte. George Caldwell, son ot John 
Caldwell, arrived home this week 
from » period of varied experience» 
at the battlefront.

^“r01* this week at her home on for appendicitis at the Hlveralde hoe- 
Sackvtlre street. pltel last week. His case wee a eev-

miss Elsie Jardine lise returned loue one bfft hie recovery le now vv■ 
from a pleasant visit to Mrs. It. peeled.
Ritchie, MonUeti. a meeting of the agricultural Boo

Mr. O. P. Wilbur, 8u.se,. was in lety was to have been held In the 
”??? .****• , lodge room on Monday evening, but
™ « 22^"'. te.,cher ?,.tlie Prl* was postponed until the 10th when

*•»**•*'■- ». «tt. duty again, reporte from tho ' delegatee to last 
afty a Severs ettyk of grippe. week's association In Fredericton will
bahr dîÏÏhlm '“'i1 U* glVen by lhc lwu youn* mcn wh0
baby .daughters, at the resldencay or attended from here.
P„r;. lackvllle etroet, _ Hr. ! Egbert Peck of Grindstone Island
înd «"th?ham? a„Z ‘îLa ‘S?!*’i °n 10 tlle mainland for the flrht nîîsti flnwmhï ,hJ' nîïea™. , The monlh|F session of the Wotn- 
Brnest Sowerby, on the Dorchester, [n,ntllle was held on Monday and

.___ ____| was an Interesting one. After theFrednrtetnnAfojlîhèhw!La-«^d f,OT" singing of the Institute hymn two
MH- EdSa CormTer tr. ,.......... Irl-h *”r” Pl-F-d as duets

follow,’il by tho roll i all which was b^ .îd to^I tePth^ SSSS-S: ™bonded to by at. Patrick's quoi- 
nf N*W mînïwtrk 6 ” rther” ,,artfl! tlonn. After tho businep* routine the

Mr. 8a mB.'Rogers, of Amheret. Is' $*!£ '7"n"filling the poeltlen on the staff of tbej !Lr„m!îs ? r.L / .‘LwbfSl‘
Bank of Montreal here recentiy va 1 y!!ïî.te„4 '"..-'ï ?T . ' ^ JS.ttef- *he
ceted by Mr. Hodffeon. ! Tl"e lo-d«r

Mrs. Ernest Reas. Quebec, I, the Ï? al.T ist ,d.l. 22S
■ml of w Barents Mr; and Mr* "• "U8*e*' with Mrs. I#udlow Reid dïTrît “ »"<* Ml"" A- ", Peck e. tide,. While

tho city aide was represented by Mlee 
Busin Palliaze, Mlae Julia Peek end 
Miss Celia Peck. Mre. A. Rogers 
acted ue Judge very aocepubly to 
both aides, with Mra. l-eon Caaey as 
time-keeper. The leaders wer* con
gratulated upon the able menler In 
which' they handled their subject.
The April session will be a patriotic

to enjoy the Revue given In the 
Opera House et fiuuei, under the aus
pices of the Bold!ere' Comfort» Asso
ciation. The iceee, which was a 
Japanese tea roep, 
exceedingly pretty 
solo work and obafttter eonge, were 
of a bight order, Ike whole affair re
flecting much credit on the ladlee 
who so skillfully arranged It Mlae 
Greta F. Connely, one of the talented 
young led lee of til» village look part 
la the entertainment, representing e 
Japanese waitress end also sang in 
the choruses.

On Wednesdsy evening Mre. Veysey 
and Miss Veysey entertained at their 
home, when e meet delightful eren- 
tng wee epent In various amuaements. 
The gueet# Included a party of friend, 
who enjoyed s etelgh ride from Nor
ton, and alao s considerable number 
of the young ladlea and gentlemen of 
this village.

The tea on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mre. 8. D. Oaunce, 
under the anepfete bf the Ladlee' Aid 
of the Methodist eberch, w. 
patronised, lane «ted loads coming 
Horn Careen ville, Meed of Mlllgrtoem, 
Mount Middleton end other surround
ing communities.

Mende of Mri. Clown, of Berwick, 
ere grieved to know that ehe I» lying 
very low at her heme In Berwick, 
wth practically all hope for her re- 
covery abandoned,

A party consist!* of Mr. end Mf*. 
Fred Sharpe, Donald Oeence, Pearson 
Cfothera, Ken* Mktas end Howard 
Raymond are leering on Monday for 
the Canadian weet.

Mr. and Mra. Sharp formerly re- 
tided there, but ewt* to Mr. fikerpe’. 
health had returned wet for s few

Among those prc«- 
Aire HostWlck, Mrs. Beer.

dabaret style, was 
and the dotting,

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

Xn enjoyable entertainment under 
the auspices of the Loyalist Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.. was given at the Armory on 
Wednesday evening, over thirty men

served by the Women's Canadian Club 
with Mrs. J. L, Day as convenor.

Lieut. Colonel A. E. Maesle. D.S.O., 
2nd Divisional Train, C.A.8.C., re
turned to St John no Sunday after 
.pending three years on active eerw 
Ice. Col. Ma.sle received a hearty 
welcome from hie many 

...
Judge Forbes and Mils Homer, who 

have been spending some weeks m 
Bradentown, Florida, are now on their 
way north, and will spend several 
week# at Charlestown, Bomb Caro
lina.

Once a mother hie used Baby'» 
Own Tablets for her little ones ehe 
will use nothing else, 
teaches her they are absolutely safe; 
that they never fall to give relief 
end that the little ones do not dread 
taking them ae they do csetor oil 
end other harsh purgatives, 
earning the Tablets Mrs. John M. 
Weaver, Bllssfleld, N. B„ says:—"1 
have used Bnby'a Own Tablet» for 
the past ten years and have found 
them eo good 1 always hoop s box In 
the houee." The Tsblelo are gold by 
medicine dealer» or by mall nt it 
cents e box from The Dr. WIlMums' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

Their uee
Krb.

Many friend# are pleased to learn 
that the condition of Mm. Erh lies 
somewhat Improved and the attending 
physician gives some hope for hef 
recovery. »

Mlae Lottie Cook epent the week
end with Mr. nnd Mra. I. P. Oamblln

Mre. W. H. Colpltte returned lest 
week from Rochester, New York, 
where «he he» been enjoying u vlelt 
with her psrente.

Mm. G. <x Campbell, of Norton, 
woe e gueet of Mm. 0. B. Jonee on 
Batnrday last.

Mr. Bad Mr». W. K. Moore have re
turned to their home at Point Wolfe 
after « two week»' vlelt at Mm. 
Moore'» former home here.

Mlae Margaret Johnaton, ol fit. John 
•fitted this wwk to easuae eherge 

Jeno» Bros, millinery department.
Howard Totten, of Celgsry, Alta, 

tinted lut week from Ontario, owl* 
to the crltloel Illness of his daughter. 
Mm. Rtchsid Erh.

It la with pardonable pride that 
the resident» of Kluge county and 
thle place, recelre new» of honora coo- 
forced on the hoy# who hut# pew 
out from her# to take up their port 
In «heir country*» wer. Another who 
has boon decorated la Ueut Milton 
Fowler

Con-Mrs. E. C
friends.

.dir
well

virs. J B. Snowball and Miss Lillian 
Snowball of Chatham spent a few days 
this week at the Royal, en route to the 
Southern Stales. On Wednesday even- 
ing -Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Charlotte 
street, entertained rery Informally nt 

wing party fn honor of Mlae Bnow 
Mrs. 8. K

HOPEWELL HILLMr. Allison Wieliart. Halifax, ae- 
nounue* the engagement of hie sec
ond daughter, Mise Joyce Thomson, 
nursing slater. C.A.M.C., to Captain 
Archibald Maclean. 10th Battalion, 
Saskatoon. Bank. The marriage wlfl 
take place In England in April.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith left on Mon
day for Ottawa to attend the annual 
meeting of the executive of the Na
tional Council for Women.

The stone Church Badminton Gfnfc 
entertained Trinity players at • 
friendly tournament on Batnrday even-

SHED1AC Hopewell Hill, Mar. 19—Herbert, 
the youngest «on of Mr. «nd Mm. 
Christian fltdeVe. le aerlonaly III wltli 
pneumonia.

Charles Johnson w « operated upon 
time elnce November 30th. ,

flhedlec, Merck *1.—The Red Croee 
met ee usual on Tueodey afternoon, 
when s lot of work we# headed In for 
fhe consignment to be «hipped thle 
week, and which will Include 170 
pelra aocke end 34 anile of pylamee. 
Mr». Fred H. Glaaby, president of

b.’” The gueele were 
Hcovll. Mre Allen McAvlty, Mrs. Heber 
vroom. Mrs. W. M. Angus. Mrs. M. F. 
White, Mlee Janie Stone end Mies 
Mary deForest.

one.

the Bhedlao Cope bmnoh, «ont e 
parcel from that eoclety to ho ship 
pod ot the esme time containing IP 
dey ahlrta, e anile pyjamas, 37 hand, 
kerchief», 30 pair» socks end 37 per 
«en»! property beg.. The résulta of 
the Teg Dey «Ole, held on Mtmdsy 
dor Ike nuance# of Ike Red Cron ere 
not yet fully known. At Tneedny'i 
meeting e rote of thanks wee tender
ed the committee end aoUeltom tor 
their effort» In the .uccea.fil work in

A party of eighteen ladlee and gen- 
Aomen enjoyed dinner et the Cliff 
Club on Wednesday evannlg.

Brigadier General Machonnel enter-

If you want health
sattottststsiatisi
thg fcwoFrig regular, and you will seldom be fake 
«ood care of the* Orrcie, and at the first elfin of 
anything wrong—promp ’y take Beecham'e Filly,

you certainly need

year.
Leslie Welker lg leaving soon to 

make hie heme to the Canadian weet. 
The friend» of Mr. Wtiker met et hla 

n Wednesday evening where 
enjoyable time wee «pent eng 

wee pre.eeted with

CHILDREN NEED F00P-N0T ALCOHOL
Hit Is to acceptH

Gregg, M. A., » graduate of 
University, who enllatsd atHow » meet 

the honored
» travelling >4 
Mr. asd Mm. 
geld their vtiet 
Title end have 
flbnlf declining 

On Friday i 
the Norton Dn 
•ugptcOi of the

Halifax on October toth, 1P14, 
private to No. 3 Clearing Hospital 
Army Moglcel Corps, and anting from 
Caned» on February 0th, lets. Ueet 
Gregg wee to engagement» at Tprea 
end Le Been, end at Feetekert on 
Mey 20th, IMS ho wee wowded, re- 
celrleg shrapnel wound» to the foot. 
Is Jew, 1017, Ueet. Ore* led n 
bombtog attack against • boottie 
chine gen a* seulhtietod the stow, 
permitting the advance party to con- 
ttaue nneheehed. Inter, tithough 
«offert* from won*» he aarriod • 
aertonaly wounded eSeer to seidty. 
Ho woo toveetod with toe MIMUry 

Même m aA
âflB «Sttfn««r fuS

ns nchidiwi whet everybody ksows that their whole heal* 
end growth dppepdg upon «erred MHrMhMHf, * i Walker have 

tarty et Fsitoe- aoolety to grateful to the ladlea ot 
mi wte «pond Feint dn Che* for their monthly do- 
a eeae. notion of pelra of socks. A donstion

of « palm of eoehs from Mra. tig. 
ingll» wee sent In tide week to the 
eoclety.

Rev. Dr. titoti, of ML John, woe s 
rdeent gueet to town.

Mm. W. A. Rucaell le rleltl* ti the 
homo of h«r etoee, Mm. W. T. ffwoer, 
New Olsegow, *. ff, ■

Theeeeneetten with the tog anle.

.eSSSSSSSSB»
last week 

, ender Ike 
Croee, «eve$(0ÎÎ5 EMULSION the mn h 

tow to Ike 
were well

'» Pbrtuw"

6EE<HAl6PlU5
and «how«4

tototo
A 1er* 

ladlee wow to
doy, present at the Fashion Parade 

Owing to tito (oriona Illness A their 
mother, Mw, Eether Cat no « Messrs. 
Chao, end lames rtyeanr, hove arriv
ed heme from Neve tic,‘.In,

Mw. ft *- titevei wIM he hoatees 
tor the Led lea Aid eftoe Matted*

of aŵ■Bhedlao 
en Wednae-

Siren•SHUTgiVM^to \mftovt ddrMUtaMdreptUrwagt^ctoiMdJiQ
be Mygg JEtttnÛboti Imcmim It SÉinée

A; “Jean ot AnTpU la wflwe

tsaiTurisnjsshe ghi&M with » hut»- 
l well given reeding "Ceert-DiffltiMltlfifl " fitofig ftlfiflflll tofl

Owe#, by the 

Mw, Gee Gregg.
^A vewtow Ie,tiwtot&r:

to »

1 e «es ofHeed, ehereew their appetite end rebuild» their 
V .«ww* Ip 4*r *r«g «!*«■#*» ■

w
petty ti top weldetiil eew* n*

tog UndertStt with10 •
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VI e»tu«e at Rantorth tor which took (tocc on Tnéadsr kt feta

m oversmc vu given a 
>mo aid a real good than 
17 College where fee was 
the laet week-end. X trip 
river to Long Inland where

eeV ..J- . r *<£-' ■ lots v ..... , 'v. fss.

ocial Noted 
of the Veck

s, coehl be deafe-ed 
lectors succeededJ er waa not aU that 

the young lady
the choir of St Pani n 
borne on Friday events

fe e . In onllaoring the earn of 1210. ladtoe of the 
of the W. C. T. D. of New Brnnawlck 
and Prince Edward Island presented

Thely respected resident haa been
ed, andturned Mr, C. J. Jones spent part of this 

week In Jit. John. _ ,, , : ( .
There will be a Had Crass bridge 

party at the residence of Mrs. A. Boas 
Currie on Thursday evening. Xprll 4th.

Mrs. John JBvana, who has spent the 
winter here, le leaving for 
thie week. Mrs. Evans has made many 
warm friends while here who regret 
exceedingly her departure.

The W. A. of St. Luke’s church met 
at the residence of Mrs. T. C. L. Ket- 
chum on Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ket- 
chum served tea and cake at the con
clusion of the meeting.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth- 
odist church met at the residence of 
Mrs. Arthur Q. Bailey Monday. The 
afternoon was spent in sewing, after 
which refreshments were served.

Rev. Frank Baird is spending a few 
days in St. John this week, where he 
is attending the Presbyterian Synod.

Another young hero has given his 
life for the Empire. Private William 
Onorge died at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Sewell on Thursday 
night. He is survived by his mother, 
one brother, Theodore, one sister, Mrs. 
James Dorsey, and one half-sister, Mrs. 
Martin Adams. The military funeral, 
well managed and largely attended, 
was held on Sunday afternoon.

Laurence Bailey, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey, who 
has been stationed at Ottawa in the 
Bank of Montreal, has put on the khaki 
and enlisted in the 9th Siege Battery 
at St. John. He spent a day in town 
last week.

Mrs. Arthur M. Fisher is visiting 
friends in Cowansville, Que.

Miss Marlon Ranklne gave a very 
enjoyable knitting party on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Harold H. Ritchie and little 
daughter Marjorie arrived home Tues
day evening from Sussex.

Capt. R. H. Bruce of the 9th Siege 
Battery, St. John, spent Sunday in 
town with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Stewart entertained

kind huvbvnd, loving 'fathpri and good 
neighbor, nlweyi randy to lend a help
ing hand day or night. He waa 87 
years of age. The funeral took place 
today. Barrit» waa held In Clifton 
church and the body laid to" rest In the 
adjoining church yard.

royal« .at Mrs. John A. Shea of Grafton with a 
life membership recently.

Miss Mabel Milter,
Bull of Fredericton, Mrs. Frank Dunn, 
anfi Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lyons, Moul
ton ; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grant, Shog* 
omoc; Mrs. Louis True, Presque late; 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wheeler, Flor- 
enceville, and Mrs. Kiersteed of Fred
ericton, were in town last week attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. Alfred Bull.

guest
tea was served et one of the campe, 
was part of the entertainment provld-
SHK5

In the death Of Mr. John Breen.

I

i>3
(

Turnbull le a graduate of
:

fV •W

ST STEPHEND.8., have choeen April lith and 12th 
a, the dates for their minstrel and 
variety show, XI are taking n keen 
lntertot In the reheerealâ eo the pabllc 
are anxiously looking forward to » 
mnaloal treat.

Professor and Mrs. R. B. Miller en
tertained a few friends at «upper Sun
day evening after church.

Mrs. Harry McNally entertained a 
Jew friends at bridge on Wedneeday 
evening when Mra. Harold McMurray 
was the prise winner.

Among some of those present were 
Mrs W. A. London, Mm. Will Soott, 
Mra. Harold McMurray. Mrs. Frank 
Thorns», McLeod, Mlaa Pindar, Mrs. 
Theodore Rand McNally and Mm. Fred 
Chestnut.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson 
arrived home on Monday, after three 
months spent In France and England 
and received a cordial welcome from 
the cltlaens at large.

Among others returning home were 
Lieut. Gerald Hubbard and some six 
men, who have done noble work, since 
the beginning of the war.

Mra. H. H. Gunter la visiting friends 
In Campbellton.

Major Magee of St. John waa In the 
city a few days last week.

Hit Worship Mayor Hansen went 
to Ottawa on Tuesday to remain a lew 
days.

Mlaa Edith Sterling who has been 
visiting Mrs. A. A. Stutln, Brunswick 
street, returned to Nelson, where she 
Is visiting rslatives.

Lieut. Otty Crookshank, who has 
been spending a few days at hla home 
returned to St. John.

Mrs. MoWhtrter. who haa been tho 
guest of Mra. W. C,'docket, returned 
to her hom* In Quebec on Tuesday.
This iiir la a writer .of, some ante 
and le a member of the WomenA Prase 
Club. Mra. McWhlrter's eon ta a 
member of the 6th Battevy, Wood- 
stock, and aha went to Woodstock to 
•pond a few days.

Mlaa 8. B. Burpee of Devon ratiern- 
ed this week from nursing overseas,
■where aha had been for 2 years, doing 
Work at Salonika and Franca.

Mr. I. w. Burp* and hla wife, of 
Washington, arrived here qn a visit on 
Tuesday, the same day as did Mia,
Burpee.

Lady Aahbnrnham la entertaining 
aU the war veteran» at dinner on Fri
day evening. They number fifty. Af
ter the good thing» have been partaken 
of the Count*» la giving them a large 
silk Union Jack for their rooms.

Mrs. T, C. Allan was a moat pleas- 
log host*» last Thursday when aha 
entertained at luncheon In honor of 
Mra. Pugsley sod her guest, Mrs. Scott 
of Ottawa. Coven were laid for 12.
Spring flowers adorned the table.
Among the guests were the Counts* 
of Ashbumhsm, Mra. William Page- 
ley, Mrs. D. Campbell Scott, Mrs. J. H.
Barry, Mrs. Oswald Crocket, Mra.
Walter Foster, Mrs. Leonard Tilley,
Mre.Stopford, Mra. Deacon, Mrs. Blair 
lOttawa), Mra. Gerald and Mrs. Allan.

The M laaes Thompson entertained * 
few friends at the tea hour Hat Thurs
day afternoon In honor of Miss Kath
leen Holden.

Mrs. George Blair of Ottawa la vis
iting her slater, Mra. Firmer Winslow.

Mrs. Albert Gregory le expected 
home from Montreal, where she has 
been visiting her son, Mr. Phillip 
Gregory. ,

The Anayawatde Chapter of the 1.0. on their way to New York.

“ \ The war veterans are making preMiss Mildred Todd, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Howard Stanndrd 
in New York, has returnsd to Win
chester Maas., where she Is the guest 
of her aunt Mrs. C. W. Young.

Mrs. John Derby and Miss Noe 
Clerk were in tpwn during the week 
to attend the funecal of their aunt 
Mrs. Ada Melvin.

Miss Jessie Me What entertained the 
Wa Wa Chib at her home on Prince 
Wm. St. on Wednesday evening of 
this week.

Rev. J. H. McEwen of Brasil was 
in town over Sunday and occupied the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian Church 
both morning and evening, very ac
ceptably. Mr. McEhven also lectured 
before the Canadian Club on Monday 
evening and told some Interesting 
facts about the wonderful country 
of Brasil.

Mr. Frank T. Blxby was a recent 
guest of hie sister Mrs. Louis Abbott 
and Miss Annie Blxby.

Miss Artharetta Branscombe enter
tained at the tea home on FYiday 
afternoon for the pleasure of her aunt 
Mrs. T. F. Granville of St. John. 
Among the guests were Mrs. T. F. 
Granville. Mrs. Ooucher, Mrs. J. Rob
inson, Mrs. Bates. Mrs. G. F. Heustis. 
Mrs. Henry Haley. Mrs. King, Miss 
Retty (Truro) Misses Victoria and 
Beatrice Vroom, Miss Mary Abbott, 
Mrs. A. B. Vesey, Mrs. Wilson. Miss 
Helen McBride, Miss Rant (Halifax) 
Mrs. John Algar,
(St. Andrews) Mi 
Gladys Blair.

Pte. Pritchard of Milltown arrtvjfl 
home very unexpectedly on Tuesday 
noon Instead of Monday night as wa»

St. Stephen Mar. 22—Many friends 
were shocked on Monday morning 
of this week to learn of the death of 
Mr. Wm. Porter wno passed away 
after a Very short Illness at hie home.
Mr. Porter was a highly respected 
citizen and will be sincerely missed 
by many friends. He leaves one dau
ghter, Mrs. Hugh McBride of Winni
peg, and threes sons Ernest of Mill- 
town, N. B„ Fraak of the British navy 
and Wm. J. “Somewhere In France”.
Three brothers, Robert R. Brewer, and 
Frank, and two sisters Mieses Bessie 
and Annie Porter also survive him 
for all of whom deep sympathy Is ex
pressed.

Mrs. Christopher McKay arrived in 
St. Stephen on Tuesday evening from 
England and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. McKay at their home on 
Prince Wm. St. Word has also been 
received that Christopher McKay who 
has been with the Canadian Forces 
since the outbreak of the war will 
leave England for Canada soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Baton left 
on Friday 1st for an extended trip to 
New York and Washington.

Miss Bessie Otosmore gave a most 
delightful “conundrum Party” at her 
home on Prloce Wm. St. and a very 
jolly evening was spent at varions 
sorts of guessing contests. In the 
College contest Mrs. Harold Haley 
won the let Prise and Mrs. Guy Daye 
2nd. In authors Miss Gladys Blair 
won 1st prise and Miss Kittle McKay 
2nd, and in Jumbled Cities the 1st 

Major Cuthbert Morgan of St. John prige was won by Miss Marlon Murray 
was a visitor in the city this week. 2nd by Miss Muriel Grimmer. The 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson and guests were. Mrs. James Inches, Mrs.
Mrs. Holmes Frank of Mlllerton were Quy o»ye, Mrs. Harold Haley and the 
among the visitors here on Thursday, Misses Gladys Blair, Kittle Grimmer, , .

Marion Straghan, Marion Murray, expected, and so missed the cordial
welcome prepared for him which Is 
nevertheless extended to him.

Miss Margaret Black gave a very 
delightful tea at her home in Mill- 
town on Tuesday afternoon for the 
pleasure of her guest Miss Bender 
of Montreal, Mrs. Irving Todd presid
ed at the tea table, and Mrs. A.D. 
Ganong, Miss Alma Sullivan, and Mra. 
Roy Lavin served. Dainty refresh
ments were served and a most enjoy
able time passed by all present.

Professor Earl Gardiner Is spending 
his vacation with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Gardiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Twtss (nee Myra 
Lord) are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a son on Sunday Mar. 
17th.

Sergt. Charles McCoy U. S. A. is 
the guest of bis mother Mrs. McCoy 
at her home on North St, Calais.

The Literary Club enjoyed a bask
et supper at Mrs. Horace Trimble’s 
in Milltown on Tuesday evening of 
this week.

Mrs. Frank Dus tan haa returned 
from a visit with her mother at 
Springfield Mass.

' Mr. Gates W. Musehie of the U» S. 
Navy who had expected to be in Bos
ton for some months has sailed to.' 
overseas. Mrs. Murchie is visiting 
friends in Boston and Manchester 
before returning home.

Mrs. Wm. Hawthorne Is visiting h^r 
son Gunner Donald Hawthorne In 
Woodstock.

paratlons for their dance In the Hay- 
den-Gibsoe Theatre on Easier Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Dixon of SackviUe was la tewn 
last week, called here by the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Alfred Bull.

Mrs. George Lee fe in the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital, where she to mak
ing a satisfactory recovery from a ser
ious operation performed on the lltb
Inst.

Miss Janet Curry of Andover spent 
the latter part of last week with her 
brother, Gunner Wilmot Curry of the 
65th Field Battery, who expects to sail 
within a short time for overseas.

Mr. J. Albert Hayden has returned 
home after spending three weeks in 
Toronto, Boston and New York. In 
the latter city he was the guest of hie 
boyhood friend, Michael Quinn, a na
tive of this town, who is one of the 
leading men in that city.

Mrs. Kilburn of Presque Isle Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. Fisher.

Mrs. W. W. Hay entertained a few 
friends at bridge on Saturday evening.

Rev. Mr. Miller of the Richmond 
Presbyterian church, who has been 
confined to his home for some time 
through Illness, is still unable to .occu
py his pulpit though slowly recover-

FREDERICTON
« Fredericton, Mar. 22.—His Honor 
god Mrs. Pugsley held their reception 
last week on Friday afternoon. An 
Other large number of citizens availed 
themselves of the opportunity of call 
log. The Governor was attended. by 
bis A.D.C., Major Osborne, and Mrs.
Pugsley was assisted by her guest,
Mrs. D. Campbell Scott.

The reception and tea room was 
prettily decorated with spring flowers, 

x pink being the color scueme. The 
4#)retiy tea table was presided over by 
™lhe Countess of Ashburnhàm, who 

wore a becoming gowtt of .king's blue 
and black hat.

Mrs. Tilley assisted and she Was 
gowned In a fashionable dress of 
taupe with purple hat.

The young ladles assisting were 
Miss Grace Winslow, Miss Helen 
Richardson, Miss Lucy Morrison and 
Miss Stopford.

On Saturday HI* Hosor the Gover
nor and Mrs. Pugsley accompanied by _ . _
their guest, Mrs. Scott, left for Ottawa Rothesay. Mar. 21.—On Tuesday at- 
and for this reason there was no re* ternoon Miss Allison was hostess at 
ception this week, as His Honor was the Red Cross tea. Final arrange- 
detained. mente were made for the Easter sale

The concert last Friday evening giv- ; and ten to be held on Saturday after* 
en by the Redpath Bureau of Boston, noon (this week). Miss Allison was 
arranged for by the Women’s Institute1 appointed general convenor. Better 
was attended by His Honor tho Gov-1 novelties table is to be to charge of 
ernor and Mrs. Pugsley, accompanied, Mias Edith Gilbert and Miss Madge 
by Major Osborne, A.D.C., and Mrs.' Robertson, assisted by Mrs-H. F. Pud- 
XL 8. Barker, private secretary. Mrs. dlngton and Mrs. Kenneth Forbes. The 
Scott and Mrs. William Oaborne were department of home cooking, etc., to 
also with the governor's party. i be looked after by Mrs. W. 8. Allison,

The proceeds were donated by the Mrs. John McIntyre, Mrs J. M. Ron- 
society for the Y.M.C.A. huts In Ihson and Mrs. John W. Davidson; 
France and will do much to assist In fresh eggs and butter are also attrac- 
the good work. lions here. The tea committee ara

Mrs. W. C. Crocket proved a charm- Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Royden Thomson and 
Ing hostess on Wednesday evening, Miss Allison. The tea cups will De 
when she entertained a few friends at presided over by Mrs. D. A. Pugsley 
bridge in honor of ’some of the visitors and Mrs. Hibbard. Admission and tea 
in town. i 25 cents, proceeds all for Red Cross.

During the evening Mrs. Montgom-I Mrs. Bell lias kindly given the use of 
„ ..jéiher house for the occasion, which will 
Three!make tho affair cosy and homelike.

Colonel Percy Domvtlle. who has 
I, spent a day or two hers 
the home of Senator and

ing.
John Ranklne gave a delightful 

party to his young friends on Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Edgar W. Mair entertained at 
dinner on Tuesday evening In honor of 
Major Evans and Mrs. Evans.

Mies Agnes Algar 
re. Burton and Miss

Helen Hawley, Marjorie Haley, 
Glenora Dlnemore. Therdora Stevens. 
A very dainty lunch was served Miss 
Marion Murray and Miss Glenora 

Several “Netherwood” graduates Dlnemore assisted in serving, 
came from the city on Saturday last 
and entertained the school most plea
santly, serving refreshments before 
leaving for home on the 9 o'clock train.

Though still quite ill, Mr. Albert 
Miles Saunders was able to be brought 
home from the St. John hospital on 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Walter Saun
ders drove in the coach with him from 
the city. Hosts of friends are hoping 
for good news.

At the home of Sergt. and Mrs. Croix Club Rooms In Calais on Thure 
Dooe, members of the 6th form, Rothe
say Collegs, were guests on Saturday.
Tea was served at six o’clock, after 
which cards, games and music com
bined to provide a very pleasant even
ing. Ôn behalf of the class members 
Mrs. Gilbert Ersforth presented a 
leather pocket to Mr. Fred Dooe, who 
Is leaving the school to fill a position 
In the Bank of British North America.
Rev. W. R. Hibbard, head master, and 
Mrs. Hibbard, were present, also Miss 
Hooper, Mrs. S. A. Dooe and members 
of form V. Messrs. Edsforth, Paterson,
Best, Carson, Bcovll, Flewelling, An
drew and Louis, Diago, Rowan. Ings,
Bouillon, Teed, Fred and Water Dooe.

Miss Jean Morrison of Gondola Point 
spent Saturday in Rothesay with Mrs.
John E. Wilson and Mrs. Harper.

Having been confined to the house 
for about four weeks, Mr. W. B. Thom
son is out again today and receiving a 
welcome from everybody.

Miss Catherine Dlsbrow of StJohn 
spent a day last week with Mrs. Roth- 
well.

On Tuesday Mrs. R. E. Puddlngton 
and Miss Puddlngton left for Boston 
to spend a few weeks.

Mr. L. B. Morse, Renforth, Is recov
ering from a recent Illness,

From Friday till Tuesday Miss B.
Trites of St. John was here visiting 
Mrs. A. W. McMackln.

For Private Norman Dobbin, who 
was among the first of our Canadian eUl 
boys to go overseas, has done well his 
"bit" and returned home still suffering 
from shrapnel wounds. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Flewelling on Monday evening 
entertained a few young people most 
enjoyably.

There are many here who will sin
cerely regret the news that Lieutenant 
Gordon W. Taylor of the R.F.C. has 
been reported “missing” since March 
13th Lieut Taylor a few years ago, 
resided on College Hill with his 
mother. Mrs. W. R. Avery, and made 
many friends.

Among tho remembrances received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flewelling on,
Tuesday was a letter and photo from1 
Miss Owen-Jones who has spent sev- [ 
eral summers at Gondola Point. Miss 
Jones Is nursing in a military hospital 
In Georgia and was photographed In 
her uniform.

The Reading Club was on Monday 
evening entertained In the Consolidat
ed School by Miss McMurray and Miss 
Thurber. The lesson study was very 
efficiently led by Mr. R. Hooper.
Others present were Miss Pitcher.
Miss l>ee, Mrs. Scott, Miss Mabel Gil
bert. Miss Florence Gilbert, Miss Mur
iel Robertson and Mr. Haines. There 
will not be another meeting for four 
weeks.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs .Walter Flem
ing on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jps.
Prichard.

Miss Ketchum of Norton is at River
side visiting her cousins the Misses 
Jean and Louise Ketchum.

Mr. Bradley of 8t. John spent the 
week-end in Rothesay with Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Robinson.

Friends, of Miss Clara Dooe, nurs
ing sister overseas, daughter of Mrs.
8. A. Dooe, Rothesay, will be inter
ested to bear of her marriage to Capt.
Ross Alexander Jamieson of the Can
adian Medical Corps, which took j>lace 

6th at Brompton Parish

ROTHESAY
Mr Glen Boardman of Calais left 

on Monday afternoon for Texas where 
he will Join the Motor Service corps

Mr. H. Leon Harper Is spending bis 
vacation with hla parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Harper of Calais.

Miss Foddie Watson is a patient 
in Chlpman Memorial Hospital.

The tea and Bridge held by the 
Calais Red Croat Society in the St

day afternoon and evening was a very 
successful and enjoyable affair. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated and 
in the evening the handsome gowns 
worn by many of the ladles added to 
the brilliancy of the scene. Over $60 
wag* raised by a&e Red Cross. Mrs. 
Peterson and Mrft Harold Mufrchie 
were hostesses for the occasion.

Mrs. Harold Ketchum and daughter 
Marion of St. John were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McBride during the 
week.

Corp. Carl Vroom, M. M. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Vroom Is expected 
home at any time, ae word has been 
received that he Is in St. John. Corp. 
Vroom who Is gallant member of the 
Fighting 26th was severely wounded 
and has been invalided home. A cor
dial welcome awaits him from many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I^eroy B. Russell left 
on Wednesday a.m. for their home on 
Grand Manan. Mra. Russell has spent 
the winter with friends in the border 
towns, while Mr. Russell has been 
with the Gypsy moth Survey Party 
of New Brunswick. «*■

Mrs. W. H. Stevens entertained 
Calais friends at dinner on Tuesday 
evening in honor of her husband's 
birthday. The guests were Mr. Wm. 
Boardman, Mrs. W. J. Harper Mrs. 
Frank Beckett and Mrs. Gregg Beck-

ery sang which added much to tli 
entertainment of the guests, 
tables of bridge were kept going, and 
some of the ladles were Invited In for

;
been overseas 
this week at 
Mrs. Domvllle.

•Mrs. David D. Robertson and Miss 
Sophie Robertson left on Monday for 
Charleston (South Carolina) to spend 
a few weeks.

___ ________________  __ Congratulations were showered on
wald Crocket. Miss McLaughlin cap- Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Flewelling of Qon-
lured the pretty prlte -----------  *.......... ....

Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell 
and Mrs. Leonard Tilley have returned 
to town and will remain for the re
mainder of the session.

The numerous friends of Major Os
borne are delighted to hear he is to 
become lieutenant colonel, hla ap
pointment being made-this week.

The colonel, accompanied by his 
little daughter, Mies MAjorle, and 
Captain Theodore K. McNally Went to 
Ottawa on Tuesday and will return 
home on Saturday.

Miss Marlon Crocket, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Crocket, was one of the 
V.A.D.'s who received the Rod Bar 
this week. This honor 1a given to 
those nursing In military hospitals 
overseas who served a year, and whose 
work Is moat efficient. Needless to 
•ay Miss Crocket's many friends are 
extending congratulations and good 
wishes for further honors when she 
returns to her work In the near fu
ture.

t Awing. Among the guests were Mrs. 
PuBsley. Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs. 
Skopford, Mrs. Deacon, Mrs/King Ha-
sen, Mrs. George Allen, Mrs. Lee Bab
bitt, Mrs. Will Crulkshank. Mrs. Os
borne, Miss McLaughlin, Mrs. Harry 
Chestnut. Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. Os

There is Nothing Like it,
* Nothing that can take the place ofdole Point, who on Tuesday celebrated 

the forty-fourth anniversary of their 
marriage with a few Invited friends. 
Several others called and letter» bear* 
Ing good wishes received. May they 
have many happy returns of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
have gone to ChariMton (8.C.) leav
ing 81. John on Monday.

Rev. O. F. Bcovll at Bt. John. West 
Hide, preached at the Wednesday ev
ening service In 8t. Paul's church, ex
changing pulplte with Rev. Canon Dan
iel of Rothesay.

At the house of Mrs. L. R. Morton 
and family, Renforth, on Saturday, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Clark and family of 
Bt. John were guests, who also enjoy- 

and Halting on the

WOODSTOCK

Newbro’s 
f Herpicide

Woodstock, Mar. 22—One of the 
most enjoyable knitting 
winter was given by Mrs. 
ton on Friday afternoon. Mrs. Creigh
ton was assisted In serving by her sis
ter, Mrs. Alexander Shaw. Mrs. George 
Balmain, Mrs. W. M. McCunn and 
Mrs. Pugsley.

Mr. James A. Stevenson announces 
the engagement of his sister, Bessie 
Knight Stevenson, to Ensign Ralph 
Palmer Evans, N. A., of the United 
States Naval Flying Corps. Ensign 
Evans is a graduate of West Point, 
New York, Norwich Military Univer
sity and the department of Naval Avi
ation of the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

The ladies of the Soldiers' Comforts 
Association held a tag day on Satur
day last to help out their funds which 
were getting low. Although the weath-

rtiee this 
O. Creigh-r,

Pte. Pomeroy of Milltown arrived 
from England on Tuesday nights train 
and was given a rousing welcome by 
the citizens of the tôwn.

Mrs. W. F. Nicholson has returned 
from a visit with her mother Mrs. 
lacwis Belyeu In South Devon, York 
county.

Mrs. J. W. I.oeman is attending the 
millinery openings in Boston and 
New York.

|Xjf If you are troubled with dandruff, 
jz falling hair or itchy scalp, there is a 

world of comfort in NEWBRO’S 
HERPICIDE. Try it One application will 
convince. The feeling of coolness, the sense 
of cleanliness and the exquisite odor are 
things you cannot forget HERPICIDE is an 
efficient dandruff eradicator, a delightful hair 
dressing, a cleanser and an antiseptic.

ed anowshoelng 
river.

Many good wishes will be wafted 
across the ocean to Nursing Sister 
Miss Joice Wtehart, whose marriage to 
Capt. Archibald McLean, 10th Battal
ion. Saskatoon (Saak.). Is to take 
pince In England next month.

c5
WST* NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE gives the hail 

r V w.,-v j . i ffl a softness and luxuriance that is always 
Wf associated with the use of this scalp prophy- 

. ** lactic. Hair that isn’t healthy cannot be
pretty and attractive. HERPICIDE by rendering the scalp sweet and 
clean, makes the hair healthy and keeps it so. „ It is indispensable to the 
toilet—not a luxury-, but a requisite.

SEND 10 CENTS EOR SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET

!

COCOA
The food drink 
without a fault

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

K Every men end woman is exposed to the attacks of dandruff which in contasrioue and 
ninety nine out of every hundred ore Buffering from it'» annoyances. The booklet published 
by The Herpicide Company, on the hair and i ta care, in of int* nw interest, and HERPICIDE 
it*elf ia a revelation to all. A sample bottle of NKWRKO'S HERPICIDE and the booklet 
will be sent to any address upon receipt of Ten Cent» in protege or silver to cc 
packing nd mailing. Address THE HERPICIDE CO.. Dept. S, Detroit, Mich.

over coat of

Two sizes, 50c and $ 1.00—Sold Everywhere - Guaranteed by The Herpicide Co. 
Applications at the better barber shops and Beauty Parlors.

Demand Genuine Herpicide and GET IT.

I
S

: CONTAINS NO ALUM

Users of this well known article 
have the assurance that food 
ia made more wholesome and 
nutritious by its use. ,
“Magic” Is a pure phosphate 
baking powder, and it is a well 
known fact that phosphate is a 
necessary constituent in food, 
while alum Is a 'dangerous min- 

I eral acid.
' "Magic" Baking Powder con
tains no egg albumen or other added 
ingredient for the purpose of making unfair 
and deceptive tests which have no value 
as a constituent of baking powder.

For economy buy the full weight 1-lb. size.

E.W.OILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WHWO TORONTO ,<>MT. MONTWAI.

Made of high grade cocoa 
beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. It is 

absolutely pure and whole- 
^jftsome, and its flavor is deli- 

cious, the natural flavor of 
WAruftthe cocoa bean.
Plj^The genuine bears this 

trade-mark and is made 
only by

WALTER RAKER ft CO. limited.
Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mam.

Established 1780

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSa

ï If you must wear a plate, do not be con-Enjoy life while it lasts 
tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you, 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of 
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

but
child-

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00on March 
Church, London, England. The bride 
was given away by Captain J. J. Lewis 
of Albert (N.B.) and was attended by 
Miss Margaret Dunham of Falrvllle 
(N.B.) The groom was supported by 
Captain Nlcklln. After a month spent 
on the Isle of Wight, Captain and Mi*. 
Jamieson will take up their residence 
at Colchester, England, where Capt. 
Jamieson la doing research work at a 
military heart hospital.

BrigadleHXeneral McLean left on 
Saturday for Ottawa to attend the ses
sion of parliament.

Mr. Murray Olive of StJohn haa tat-

,
I s

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown end Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
I

* a»’ Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse In at
tendance.

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
’PHONE M. 2789-21. 

■Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Be

1
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i recovery is now ix-
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PURITY
FLOUR

(Government Standard)
The Product of 

Sanitary Milling and 
Careful Wheat Selection
14 MANUFACTURED BY

Western Canada Flour Mills C° Limited
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you'll dear 
or IH hand

oat of the eauntry lor good, 
you over to the sheriff, toUacW Dick’s Qm* TH1hesariag ob the naaraat troe! TWe count thesra* «5“"

adventure In.a ship bo 
occo. Whittington had
Nftr-sti

àg THlw*ot beck to hernr etnt healthy tor each ea you. You 
rat work end you cent scout or «boot 
You're beaten. Joe, all eada up. Why. 
you couldn't even bit me when I was

servants, to put theg-
o A JT went gladly on bis w 

small the good things _ 
basket, and knew well that bis «ram—
father would ask him to have a bite.

Billy wan not afraid of the woods, 
for he passed through them every 
day op hie way to school. Yet he did 
have a sudden feeling of fear that 
morning when he saw Jack Wolf com
ing down the road toward him—not 
fear exactly, but a sinking of the heart 
ae If something unpleasant was going 
to happen. Jack Wolf was bigger 
than Billy and was the bad boy of the 
neighbourhood. Billy had often been 
told by Mother Porcupine never to 
play with him, and Billy had been very 
willing to obey her.

‘Good moaning, Bl’
Wolf when he was a 

He spoke pleasant 
Billy noticed that he 
air as he walked along 

“He smells the good things In my 
basket," said Billy to himself, but al
oud he raid very pleasantly, 'Good 
morning, Jack."

Then Jack Wolf said, Isn't that 
sled too heavy for you to haul?"

“No, Indeed.” answered Billy Porcu 
pine. “I can pull It quite easily, thank
you."

Then Jack Wolf stopped being polite 
dfew b»ck his lips In a snarl and 

said in a very unpleasant voice, “Any 
way, I guess I shall take charge of It 
for you."

He reached out his hand and tried 
to snatcli the sled rope away from 
him. He was stronger than Billy, but 
Billy clung to the rope bravely.

When the fourteen years that naturej, *s my "aid Billy stoutly,
permits and >ou sha11 not have It! Besides,

Are closing In asthma, or tumor, or 1 ^ave an errand to do for my mother."
| He tried to pull the rope away frq*
I Jack Wolf, and the bad boy tried

lÛJME 0N, Slow)
S POKE r—

My Duet Kittles
You will no doubt notice that this 

week I am giving a column especially 
devoted to 11» care, and Incidents 
connected with, oer Mend», the dumb

.
however, be sent, 

that! the King oi 
Morocco waa troubled with mice, 
which Whittington's cut destroyed. 
And this so pleased hie Highness that 
he bought the mouaer at a fabulous 
price. Whittington's venture had prov 
ad a big success. He commenced bus- 
tness with the money received, and 
soon rose to great wealth, married his 
master'» daughter, was thrice elected 
Lord Mayor of London, and did a great 
deal of good with hie vast fortune 
while he lived and bequeathed the re
mainder to many good causes at hts 
death.

standing up In fun view. And then
you atrategedoel' move to get around 
me. Why are you ao clumay that you 
cant walk along a gully without hang
ing on to the shrubs’ Ugh! 
was a world of contempt In the re
mark. "Olt."

Here are 
ActiüiCMUKBBCOHKl

animals. My reason for doing so. Is 
became I feel that there are a hundred 
and one different ways In which you 
may he of assistance to the creature», 
which In acme cases are not recel»
2* Pr0P"J:~rTh,e*i‘1, «"»* «■«■»» behind. Borne
How many hoya think It la quite sporty V,tterw, their wings, and were bitterly 
> ?) to throw a stone, or hard snow roved by the more stately Appar- 
ball at a stray oat. or perhaps lire his ^ey til
air gun al respect to Judge Owl whether in thehis gun 1» oorrectly sighted, or again coart or He wl8 one wbom
to tie a «loth around a 4®* j all must look up to with reverential 
covering lta eye*. for the purpose of aw< RatMe hardly realized that the 
watching Its antics, and number of judge waa talklng until the wise man 
times the creature may knock it's ,alrIy tcreamed at her. She thought

There

Ruth walked ahead with the owl,5 and the whole assembly followed at

HomeI
:

t pay the beet of
■V UNGLS WOK, MAPLE SUGAR PO 

BOYS 4
You know that there Is One who cares 
for us very muofa?”

Ruthie nodded.
“I never

said Jack 
• nearer, 
though, but 
sniffing the

BIBLE STOWES Bobby had been easy every minute. 
Sometimes he helped to empty the 
buckets, sometimes he dipped the scum 
from the boiling sap In the great evap
orating pan, sometime* he drove old 
Buck, harnessed to the big sled that 
drew the sap to oamp. All of it was 
such fun as he had never known be
fore.

ANIMAL TALES DeMonts Chapter, 
last year made a v« 
peal for maple suga 
the front, te now 
which should meet v

need?
The above are only a few of the 

many epi in which cruelty may he 
practiced. Hiey may he done only 
for ‘ten' hut boy» and girls, lust for 
a moment think of the pain and suffer 
lng you ceuee In this so called ham- 
lee» practice. The kitty on the fence 
has probably done you no harm what- 

bnt If the thrown stone hits the
mark intended, there Is pain and per- “f?i” 1 jlin t he*f you
haps Injury caused to a dumb animal. "Then you dont deserve to.

Bventf vou may not practice such hear me now so you are not dear. You 
method»—and I know a majority of "• ™4b- ... „
themembers of the Children's Corner. ’ <i!du t to *>» rV4«l™Uy
do not—there is a way in which you There was such a no„e behind us 

be of the wreatest assistance to Wont you please tell me what you wore 
- saying V

“ I asked you to come home with 
me to d'nnor.''

that ha was a lover of silence.
It was quite the contrary. Judge Owl 
loved to show off his learning.

But ( Concluded horn last week. )
Wonderful stories were told of the 

days following the crucifixion, 
next day, which we call Saturday, was 
the Jewish Sabbath, and according to 
the rules of their religion no man waa 
allowed to work. They could not even 
prepare the body of Jesus for final 
burial. But on Saturday morning very 
early, before the sun was up, certain 
women, who had been His disciples, 
went out with their ointment and 
spices, to prepare the body1, as their 
custom was. And they came running 
back In amasement and excitement 
to tell the apostles that,the stone was 
rolled away from the door, and that 
the tomb waa empty. When Peter 
and John, running came to the tomb 
even ae the women had said, 
body of Jesus was not there.

That afternoon two men were going 
out of Jerusalem to a village called Em- 
maus, talking together about the cruc
ifixion of Jesus, when a stranger over
took them. “tVbat are you talking 
about?" asked the stranger. "Why 
are you so sad?” And they told him.
They said also that certain women dd 
their company had found the tomb’ 
empty, and had seen a vision of angels 
who said thkt He was risen from the could not hurt, so that did not fright- 
dead. Then the stranger showed fen him either. Then as he sat there
them how It was written In the Bible all alone, he thought he should like to 
that Jesus when He came must suffer make some maple “wax." So he hunt 
and thus enter into His glory. When ed about the cabin until he found an 
they reached the house where they Uv empty can that had held baked beans, 
ed, the stranger went In with them, He washed It out carefully, poured 
and they all aat down to supper. And the hot syrup into It and, opening the 
as they ate, the stranger took bread door, set the can deep In the snow out- 
and blessed It and brake it and gave side, and went In again to tend the 
It to them to eat. And their eyes hre. When he had tilled the great 
were opened, and they saw that It brie# fire box he sat down to rest a 
was Christ Himself And He vanish- bit. He cannot tell how long he sat 
ed away. there, for he thinks he must have fall-

The men hurried back Into the city, en asleep for a minute or two, in spite 
and found the eleven apostles gather- of what his brother Edgar had said, 
ed together. "Yes." cried the eleven. The first thing he knew there was a 
the Lord is risen Indeed and hath ap- slight sound of crunching on the snow 
peared to Simon Peter.” Even as outside, as If someone were trying to 
they spoke, Jesus appeared among j walk very carefully, but were scuffling 
them. Seeing that they were fright- his feet a little. Then came a gentle 
ened, and that they supposed He was Hoof! floof; as if something were snul- 
a ghost. He showed them His hands hng at the crack of the door, 
and feet, that they might know beyond 
all doubt that He was alive after His 
death.

Again and again they saw Him, in 
Jerusalem and in Galilee; Once on a 
mountain, once on the shore of the 
lake. At last, after He had appeared 
so many Limes that tl\qy knew for cer
tain that He had passed from dféatli 
unto life. He led them out as far as 
Bethany, and while He » blessed them.
He again vanished away.

Then they worshiped Him. and re
turned to Jerusalem with great joy. 
and began to proclaim among the peo
ple that Jesus was the Christ Indeed, 
and all that He said was true, find 
that men ought to live according to 
His words, and that by His death and 
rising again. He had opened the gate 
of life everlasting. Because He lives 
we shall live also.

forget that," went on the 
little fellow bravely. “It helps a lot 
you know. I should be apt to be down 
hearted if I wasn’t sure that it was 
true."

"Well you’re not a bit downheart
ed." said Ruthie. “You’re really the 
most contented bird I’ve met yet."

“I always try to bo contented with 
my lot," replied the sparrow. "If I 
worried all the time it wouldn't help 
me any. A cheery person Is better to 
bave around, so I'm cheery."

He paused, and opened his mouth 
to slug. Truly he was a wonderful 
singer. The rich notes thrilled Ruthie 
through and through. She quivered 
all over with excitement, and drank 
in the rich harmony, 
paused.

"Do it again, please!" begged Ruth-

THE ROWER OR A DOG
The There Is sorrow enough In the natural 

way.
From men anw women to HU our day; 
But when we are certain of sorrows 

In store, e
Why do we always arrange^for more? 
Brothers and sisters, I bid you beware 
Of giving your heart to a dog to tear.

response. Either su"l beg your pardon,'' said Ruthie 
meekly turning towards the exasperat 
ed judge. "Did you speak?"

"Speak?" thundered the owl. "no, 
of course not. I hollered!”

“1 beg your pardon," said Ruthlo

be acceptable, and tt 
whole province. As 
of the New Brunsw 
and unsuitable for pi 
that donations of i 
more acceptable, al 
or syrup sent will 
taken care -of by th 
elation, op whose fc 
Is being made. Th< 
put In halt pound 
and packed In 100 i 
society sending twe 
over will have the i 
a card bearing their 
enclosed In each b 
knowledgement.

All money subset 
sent to Miss Helen 
stwet, and sugar or 
lobster, 36 Coburg

■JeMonta Chapter

But now. on the evening of the third 
day, he did not feel quite so happy, 
for he waa to be all alone until morn
ing. That afternoon hie father had 
slipped on àn ice-covered root and 
sprained his ankle, and the two older 
boys had had to put him on the sled 
and carry him home. They had told 
Bobby what to do that he must not go 
to sleep, but must sit up to skim the 
sap and keep the "fire going; and they 
had a pile of wood, carefully picked, 
of sticks small enough for him to lift.

“Now," said Edgar, "dont be afraid, 
and we shall come back as soon as we 
can."

So Bobby was left all alone In the 
great woods, miles from any other 
house.

It was very still. Once a big owl 
somewhere off in the night called, 
"Who! Whoo! Who!” But Bobby 
knew who he was, and so was not 
afraid. And then he heard a fox bark 
snappishly, as If scolding; but a fox

You

Buy a pup and your money will buy 
Love unflinching that cannot He— 
Perfect passion and worship fed 
By a kick on the ribs or a pat on the 

head
Nevertheless It Is hardly fair 
To risk your heart for a dog to tear.

1may
the friends who are unable to tell of 
their suffering; I refer to your inter
ference when yon see other thought
less boys or girls doing that which youUow to be cruel. Dont mind it you <*> ! *>?.J1" far from here? 
get called names, but bravely step In Oh no It e aMtar. But I have to 
Ld protect those creature, which In ouy my dinner tatt. dome thl. we,V 

canes are unable to protect thorn The owl led the way Into a -haded 
grove. Birds of every kind passed 
by, and gravely saluted the wise bird 
and Ruthie as they passed. A great 
noise of many birds voices filled the

z

The singer“ I would be pleased to come. Do The

ie.
“No, not now unless you dont want 

me to show you around a bit. We 
haven't time for both.”

"Oh show me around! 1 love Bird- 
land and really I’ve seen a very little 
bit of IV

"I’ve been commissioned to take you 
around to call cm a few select families, 
explained the sparrow, "and 1 really 
think that if you wish to come that we 
should be on the way. After dinner 
the trial commences again, and you 

only stay in Birdland until the 
verdict is given."

They soon came in sight of the 
„ fountain. The bird city behind it was 
Me rather quiet. Almost all of the birds 

were in their respective homes.
"Mr. Woodpecker lives here so we'll 

see him first," said the sparrow. "He 
lives up there In that tree.”

"But how can I get up there?" de
manded Ruthie. "I can't fly."

Something was pricking her in the 
back. She turned her head and saw 
a pair of beautifully shaped white 
wings folded on her shoulder blades. 
She moved her shoulders, and the 
wings shook themselves vigorously in 
the air. Ruthie was delighted.

“Dont I have to learn to fly?” she 
cried, craning her neck around to 
again view her wings.

"Oh, yes, but it's not a bit hard. 
Just move your wings this way! So! 
Now let yourself go upwards. Dont 
be afraid 1 You wont fall. Your 
wings will support you."

‘But It makes me breathless!" gasp
ed Ruthie.

"That’s because you are making too 
big an effort to fly. Go easy. That’s 
the way. Now again. Higher. Do 
you think that you could get up to Mr. 
Woodpecker's home now?”

"Oh. I think so. -lf-f-f you would go 
behind me to catch me If I fall!" , 

"You won’t fall. I’ll go behind you 
though if it would make you feel any 
easier. There is nothing to be afraid 
of really. Watch me and see how 
easy it is."

Did vou ever see such a beauty- 11,6 "parrow ro3e B™**'111»' ln the Did }ou eie see such a beauty. and clrcIed around tor a few times
he;;ar^Re- -alteredRuthie

And very frisky as well, cried p oho
,1 "g«w, y ’ >,sensation was delightful, and shethe bird. See 1 vrill show you how t„to Mr. Wood-
risky he is. Watch me prepare him pecker., „„„ bu/but tbat gentleman 

tor tout <llnnBr. came to the door, and welcomed them
Before he had finished speaking the courtesy that Rntble alight-

cw opened the cage door, and the rat edge , the doorway, and
rushed out. Ruthie screamed, but she . ,
could not escape. She waa hemmed ^ Come he cried
ln by the furious contestants- for the ..wdcome Rulhle, My wll0 and fam- 
owl and the rat had entered into the „ &re „

""But I’m too large to enter your 
home!" cried Ruthie.

fits
And the Vet's unspoken prescription :
To leathered chambers or loaded guns, ' 
Then you will find—Its your own af-IT NEVER RAINS

sot n POORS

GONDOLA POII
A very pretty w< 

at the home of Mr 
Mullett, Gondola 
afternoon at four o 
daughter Ellen Chr 
bride of Ernest I 
ceremony was pei 
Canon Daniel, rec 
The bride, who wi 
her father, was dre 
trimmed with lace 
of white roses. A 
luncheon was servi 
guests being pres< 
the bride was prop

fairair.
But you have given your heart to a 

dog to tear.
At the end of the grove was a . huge 

cage. To her horror, Ruthie saw that 
it was filled with rats. Great rats, 
and small rats, young rats and old rats 
raised their voices in discordant un
ion. and frisked their tails behind the

The keeper of the cage was a huge 
black bird which Ruthie remembered 
being called a crow on earth, 
cocked his head a little to one side, 
and his jaunty keeper's hat was placed 
at a threatening angle on his vain 
head. The judge approached brusque-

1When the body that lived at your 
single will.

When the whimper of welcome Is still
ed (How still.)

When the spirit that answered your 
every mood

Is gone—wherever it goes—for good.
-You will discover how much you care,
As you gave your heart to a dog

j

s% EWe’ve sorrow enough in the naturaliy.
“I want a large rat today," he ex

plained, “I have company you see, and 
I am very hungry."

In terrified horror. Ruthie watched the 
crow secure a huge old rat which the 
owl pointed out as palatable In a small

< way.
When it comes to burying Christian

Our lovea are not given, but only lent.
At compound Interest cent per cent.
Though It is not always the case, I 

believe, >
That the longer we've kept them, the 

longer we grieve;
But when debts are payable right or

A short—time lone Is as bad as a

So why in Heaven (before we are

Should we give our hearts to a dog 
to tear?

Z'' I KNOW
What™ have suffered 

than any MAN’S expel
1 k now yoer need for 
And the treatment I 

and strength, eew inte 
pass on to you, that yc 
priceless boon of beelt 

Are you unhappy, 11 
Write and telVme ho'

"Will you carry him for me Ruthie?" 
asked hte owl.

"I? That rat? Oh. no! You must 
loath rats!"

ft (My
Bobby held his breath, but his heart 

beat so fast that it seemed that he 
could hardly breath. In a little while 
he heard more crunching and scuffling, 
and then a noise as if some animal 
were eating—a kind of chup! chup! 
such as a pig makes when the skimm
ed milk tastes better than usual.

Bobby was now really scared. What 
If it were a bear or bobcat, and should 
try to get in! He looked around the 
cabin to see what he conld use to fight 
with. There was 
but it was too heavy for him. No, that 
would not do! Then he saw the long 
handled dipper. That might do! He 
could till It with boiling sap and throw 
it into the face of anything that should 
try to get in.

And then his heart almost stopped 
beating altogether, for a terrible rack
et began ontside the door. There were 
whines and cries of some animal In 
psln, and the scratching of claws on 
the door, and at last two or three 
thumps against the side of the cabin. 
Bobby reached for the dipper and filled 
It from the part of the pan where the 
sap was boiling most turiously. But 
just as he lifted it, and stood there, 
waiting and trembling, his ear caught 
another sound—the sweetest he had 
ever heal'd.

"Geton there Buck! Come back into 
the road! WTiat ails you anyway? It 
was Edgar calling to the horse, 
boys were coming, Bobby threw the 
door open just as the sled drew up 
before the cabin. As the boys jumped 
off and Bobby rushed out, they saw 
something rolling about in the snow 
whining and clawing the air; and ln 
the clear moonlight they caught a 
glimpse of something bright and shiny. 
There at their feet was the smallest 
cub beat* that Bobby had ever seen. 
Its head clear back to Its neck was 
thrust Into Bobby's can of maple "wax" 
and wedged there. It was clear that 
the baby bear had smelled the syrup 
and. being as fond of sweets as Bobby 
himself was, had thrust his head Into 
the can and been caught by the Jagged 
edges of tin around the top. It was 
not until nearly a week afterwards 
that they heard how the old she-bear, 
coaxed from her winters den for the 
first time by the warm sun of the day 
before, had been shot by a woodchop- 
ner. When she did not come back, her 
hungry baby had started out to look 
for a breakfast and so had fallen Into 
trouble.

Of course Bobby was anowed to keep 
the cub, and great times the two of 
them had, playing together, until the 
bear got so big that It was not re
garded as safe to keep him any longer. 
Then Bobby gave him to the "zoo" in 
a city not far from his home, and 
there he Is yet, a full grown bear now, 
and not at all careful about the way he 
dresses; for the last time Bobby saw 
him the seat of his trousers were all 
worn bare and rusty looking. But as 
Bobby says, what could jtou expect? 
That Is the only pair of trousers he 
ever had.

excuse me.
You wont loath one when you help 

me eat this." returned the owl in aSome time ago a great many of you 
kiddies who read the Children's page, 
gave me a promise that you would as
sist in looking after the animals, and 
birds, but since then a large number 
of children have become members, 
and therefore 1 shall repeat my re
quest as follows 
do all in your power to not only be 
kind to all animals and birds, but pro
tect them against those who may seek 
their injury and harm? Write and 
tell me that you will carry out the pro-

*end yoe ten 
Vestment topull it away from him. Suddenly jack 

Wolf dropped the rope and said, “You 
m<y keep the sled! 1 don’t want It 
anyway; it is the basket I want."

Now when Billy Porcupine saw that 
Jack Wolf was about to take theb ask- 
et of good things that his mother said 
he was to take to his grandmother’s 
for his grandfather’s dinner,

Your dog’s. Especially if he is ajcaIue very angry. Aud when 
young one. Puppies quic kly outgrow cam« very angry, lie remembe 
their collars. Many of them suffer |wenP°n which he had never used, but 
from this cauee when their owners1^131 ,l,K mother told him how, to use 
do not suspect it. Run your fingers j when he was in great danger, 
around under the leather and see it 
he is comfortable. Examine also his 
teeth If he Is getting on ln years. Ac
cumulating tartar will cause Inflamed 
and aching gums just as really for 
the dog ae for you.

together with refereno 
who have passed throe 
regained health; • or 
PKEB treatment for y 
mother. _

If yoa suffer from p 
or bowels, fepling of 
down sensations, fa 111 
internal organa, blade 
quoit arination, ot*i 
pileswxMita In the eldt 
Urly/Woating. dyspe 
ness, •pressed_ gpmi 
to fear of eom 
happen, creeping feel 
pi talion, hot flashes, ■ 
plexion, with dark « 
pain in the left brtai 
that Ufa is not worth 
■end to-day for my co
rnent entirely free an 
yourself that these i
vHUwntthe expense c 
the danger* of an ope
where are escaping t 
knowing of my sin: 
treatment, nnd whei 
filed, my slater. I aba 
the good word along; 
My noma treatment I

hurt tone.
"I eat that?" cried out Ruthie. 

"Never! I couldn’t even bear to touch
it."

Rudyard Kipling.

LOOK AT HIS COLLAR

"Well then, I will carry it myself. 
It really doesn’t matter. After you 
have tasted this fellow however you 
will wish that >»u had helped me. 
The crow does not serve these out to 
everybody.”

Distractedly. Ruthie walked along
side of the owl, on the opposite side 
to where the rat frisked about in his 
narrow cage. She wondered how she 
could refuse the prepared rat without 
offending the wise man.

Suddenly the owl set the cage dow» 
and surveyed his dinner with pride.

Will you promise to

»

ereiti a

the axe, of course,

The
weapon was the goodly number of 
quills that grew along his back. He 
suddenly made those -quills stand up 
stiff and straight from his body, and 
then he threw himself against Jack 
Wolf, when Jack Wolf stooped to 
pick up 

“Oh!

Just to illustrate what I mean, let 
me tell you of an incident which I 
heard the other day. A sled laden 
with heavy packages was being drawn 
up a stiff grade in a certain place not 
very far from where I am writing this 
Chat, and instead of the driver doing 
his} best to relieve the strain endured 
by the horse, he calmly (and cruely) 
kept his seat on one of the packages, 
tco lazy to walk, and act ln a kindly 

When he was about half

the basket.
Oh!" cried Jack Wolf in great 

pain, as lie sprang away from the sled. 
He tried to run away then; but Billy 
pressed him jturd. and every move
ment that Jack Wolf made he found 
more of Aie sharp quills sticking into 
him.

A LIVELY MULE.The Scratching on the Door.The
Pete, an army mule resented an at

tempt to maroon him on a desert is- 
dand ln Casco Bay. The soldiers had 
taken him from one of the forts to 
an Island, where they- were working 
him. They built a shed for him. and 
placed in it food and water, and then 
left him there for the night.

Pete waa home-sick, and picked 
the entire roof of the shed, with his 
powerful heels, pawed up the ground 
to a foot deep, broke his halter by 
knawiug It, and leaving the food and 
water untouched, plunged into the sea. 
and swam back to the Island where 
the Fort was located.

The next morning all wet and bruis
ed. be poked his head into the tent 
where were seated at breakfast, thq 
particular group of men of whom he 
Is fondest.

All winter Bobby had been counting 
the days until spring, for his father 
had promised him that this year he 
should go with his big brothers to the 
sugar camp back In the hills and help 
to make the family supply of maple 
syrup and sugar. And now the time 
had come, and Bobby was really there 
ln the camp, a snug cabin nestling In 
a big stretch of woods, with a clear 
spring and a little brook nearby. It 
seemed to good to believe! For three 
days now he had be*n there, without 
going home at all. Someone went out 
to the farmhouse every day and 
brought In a great basket of good 
things to eat. afid at night Bobby slept 
in a little bunk in the corner, on a 
bed of sweet-emelling'balsm boughs.

To people who are not used to the 
northern hills ln March It would not 
have seemed like spring, for the snow 
still lay thick ln the woods, showing 
as plainly as the pafff 
and where the rabbits and partridges 
got their dinner, ana 
followed the little wood mice along

way up the hill, a boy. who turned out 
to be a boy scout ran alongside and 
told the man in tones of command to 
get down and ease the horse. At first 
the driver showed signs of annoyance 
at being interfered with by a boy. but 
nevertheless lie jumped down, and go
ing to his horse's head, spoke encourag 
inc words to the hard breathing ani
mal. The man had not really intend
ed to bt- unkind, but was thoughtless, 
and the boy's words had made him re
alize the fact.

à i am pleased to j$ee that you are
W enjoying the coloring contest so much, 

nud. judging by the large number ot 
entries received already, there will be 
•i rather difficult job to decide as to 
which are the best.

There are several new features being 
planned for subsequent issues of the 
Comer, so to be sure and watch ont 
for them. I would suggest that you 
do your best to get other boys and 
girls interested ln the special page for 
the kiddies. Get their parents to sub
scribe. then perhaps, besides the child
ren becoming members, you will have 
earned a commission of fifty cents on 
each new subscription received by me, 
and later if you have been able to se
cure the largest number of such will 
perhaps be the winner of the splendid 
prise to be awarded by the Editor of 
the Standard.

With best wishes from your

*1 will be good!" he cried, "I don’t 
want either your sled or your basket!
Please let me alone !"

Had not Billy been so angry lie could 
have laughed to see Jack Wolf, the 
bad boy of the woods, so afraid of him 
Jack Wolf, with his great size and 
his gleaming teeth, and he himself 
wllit only his sh^rp little quills.

Then he said. "Perhaps next time 
you will not wait so long to decide 
that you do want the things which do 
not belong to you. Good-by."

He picked up the sled rope and 
trudged off along the road through 
the forest, hauling the basket of good 
things along on his sled, to his grand' 
mother's.

And Jack Wolf, feeling very sore, 
and very foolish, sat on a stump be
side the road, and pulled tout the many j 
quills Which were still sticking In 
him. He had learned a lesson which

contest of "Victory or Death." The 
owl preferred to kill Ills own dinners.

The rat was a wary- one. He sprang 
and dorged at his foe, and once man
aged to bury his sharp teeth in behind 
the fluffy feathers. Then Ruthie saw 
her chance of escape. Accordingly 
she took to her heels, and raced wildly 
away frm the awful scene. Before she 
realized it. she had take herself far 
Rway from the awful scene. Before she 
ner. She was free to enjoy l^erself 
for awhile.

A little voice beside her caused her 
to start suddenly, and turn to discover 
the intruder. She knew that it could 
not be the owl. His voice was not so 
weak. The. sparrow who had taken 
her place at the trial stood beside her.

Oh it’s you!" cried Ruthie delight-1 
edly. "I did so want to see you."

"Yes, I know." answered the bird 
in Its sad sweet voice. "That's why 
I came."

"But how did you know where to 
find me?”

"Oh. everybody knows where the 
other Is ln Birdland. I saw you run 
away from the owl and his dinner 
Just now."

"Waen’t tt awful?" cried Ruthie.
"I suppose I have offended him dread
fully, but I really couldn’t eat that rat 
you know." Ruthie shuddered at 
thought of It.

“On the contrary you have pleased 
him very 
bird solemnly.

"But how?"
"He has the rat to himself now.

He asked you to dine with him because 
he knew that It was proper. But now 
that you have run away, he wont wait 
for your return. Hell eat his dinner 
which will consist of the whole rat.
Then he will thank you for leaving him 
everything.’’

“How queer," remarked Ruthie.
"But tell me this. Why were you the 
one to take my place on the criminal 
bench this morning. Everyone looked 
to you and no other to go.”

"OIl yes, for you see I am only a 
common Utile sparrow. I am the slave 
of the other birds. They all consider 
themselves above me.”

"But /they’re not!" asserted Ruthfe
stoutly. "You’re. Just ae good as you don't dare to call it WI1-
they are. and In some eases better." »

• Thapk yen," •»« the sparrow, "it'e «àb. no olBeer. 1 think too Mshly 
really very lice to hear you say that. of my ..

Tlictiny
“I never did see the like ot humans! 

raise so many objections. You 
nter If you wish. You are plenty

small enough. Surely you do not 
wish to have us appear giants before
you?"

Ruthie found that she had grown so 
small that the tiny door of the wood
pecker’s dwelling seemed a huge cave. 
She entered wondering what would 
happen next. T1

TALES FOR KIDDIES( Continued next week. ) of a book how
"Billy!" called Mother Porcupine 

one winter morning from the door of 
the house. “Billy Porcupine, where are 
you? I want you to do an errand for 
me on your way to school."

Mother Porcupine had to call sever
al times before Billy heard her, for 
he was over the hill near the woods, 
trying his new Christmas sled. When 
he heard her at last he ran as fast as 
his short legs would carry him, for he 
was always willing to run errands for 
his mother.

"Here I attw Mother!" he called, 
when he was near the house. “ What 
Is the errand?"

"I have some good things for you to 
take to your grandmother’s" said 
Mother Porcupine. "Tlîey are In this 
basket, and you can haul it on your 
sled."

She brought the basket from the 
house and placed It on the sled. "Do 
not let It fall off," she said to Billy, 
"and be sure to leave It safe at your 
grandmother's. The good things In It 
are for your grandmother's dinner."

Then she kissed Billy good-bye and 
watched him-from the door whilst lie 

idged off down the road... Not far 
>m the bodse the road entered the

THE PET CALF. how the foxes K Clip 
and pré» 
at our ofl

Daisy's first baby was a dear little 
brown calf, and Nan loved her so tbelr ztg zag pathways, and at last 
much that when the baby was old pounced upon them and gobbled them 
enough to leave Daisy's side she took up. In the morning and the evening It 
her out of the barn-yard, and fixed a was still very cold -Ice formed thick 
place for her near the kitchen door, in the spring holes, and the 
She named her Ruth. [crunch crunch when anyone walked on

Ruth had big beaüTlful, soft eyes and it; but in the middle of the day the 
her hair grew so thick and dark It sun shone warm, the crows flew back 
was like fur. How she'loved her lit- and forth, calling loudly to one an- 
tle mistress. Nan! It was a funny other and all about, when It was still, 
sight to see Nan going down the j you could hear the drip of the sap as 
street of the country town followed, It tel! into the buckets- 
right on the side walk too, by this 
dear little mooly calf.

One day Nan’s mother had some 
rather important visitors and. as they 
were having tèa and cake, who should 
walk, calmly, straight into that 100m 
but Ruth! She went over to the lit
tle tea table, while the visitors shout
ed with laughter. Almost knocking 
it oyer, she stuck her little black nose 
right Into the sugar bowl, and quite 
nicely helped herself. Wasn’t that a 
fuLny thing for a calf to do?

he did not readily forget.

No matter how strenuous our days, 
we all love our hours ^f rest, and 
we all attempt a lyric flight *t that 
time of day when wo may slip into 
a nothingness of chiffon and lace, or 
a near-negllgee of silk mull and In
dulge In a moment ot retrospection 
or anticipation. For the week-end 
guest there Is a filmy affair of canary 
chiffon with ribbon knots scattered 
nonchalantly about in shades of pale 
blue and lavender. A saucy negligee 
of ruffled organdie eports a lining of 
flesh Jap silk, and q sash or orange 
ribbon. For the tailored woman come 
becoming morning packets of dotted 
Swiss, with an elastic in the waist
band, and trim collars and cuffs of 
scalloped voile. Flowered organdies 
and mulls are used quite a bit this 
season.

Bath robes of colored toweling have 
slippers to match, if you please. I Of 
course, both are Impervious to water 
Slippers of straw and of satin are 
heelless and cool for summer wear.

snow went
Boeke ai 

z and mal 
promptly

Bring
Children’s Editor.

p. g.—It should have been mention
ed in last week’s Comer, that the 
splendid story of Ruth’s adventures ln 
Birdland Is being contributed to the 
Comer by an old member, Miss W. I. 
Colwell.

eh.” assured the little

RUTH IN BIRDLAND Thenght too Hlghjy of Both.

On a road in Belgium a German 
ofljeer met a boy leading & Jackass, 
and addressed him ln a heavy Jovial 
fashion as follows;

“That's a flue jackass you have, my 
son. What do you call It? Albert, 
I toet!"

"Oh, ne, officer," the boy replied 
quickly. “I think too much of my 
king."

The German scowled and returned.4

A Story Printed by Request.

A story that never grows old is that 
of Dick Whittington and his cat. It 
Is bound to be a favorite with child
ren. Dick Whittingtou was a poor or
phan, country lad who nad heard that 
London’s streets were "paved with 
gold,” and so went there to make his 
fortune. When reffucèd to almost star 
vallon a kind merchant gave him em
ployment In his faiptly to help the 
cook, but the cook «0 W «reated him 
that he ran away. Bitting down to 
rest himself 
Bow Betts ringing, and they seemed 
to say to the discouraged hoy "Turn

Chapter 5.
By I. W. Colwell. x 

(Continued from last week.) 
bands and knees, as the bank was so 
lew here that a standing figure might 
have been visible xfrom the creek, 
ouutloufcly crawling along, foot by toot, 
joe slowly pokqd Ills head around the 
bend and looked Into the barrel of a

I ‘ "Hand up, Joe!" said a decisive 
j; voice, and up went Joe’s hands prompt-

’Now." said Jack, "You've tried to
Barder me. you low-4owe hound, and

is
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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
—>r THE MOVES 

THE PLAYERS I
* TT

the Mlieee Glee-, honeymoon In St. John. They will re- weie:—Mre. JoelehWood, MnrWH.
Harrison, (Antlgonleh) Mrs. GronliuM, 
Mrs. Tlntlev. Ml»»
Clerk, (Renton) Mine Mewe and Mien 
Leah Borden.

Mrs. Knowlton of St. John. Is visits 
ing in town, guest of Mrs. H. B. Thom*

SAÛKyiLLE> Se*end AUneHunon. lelde In BeckvUle.

The — Picnic held m the Chls- *“»» M«ierie McCarthy who haa
necto Club room», Friday evening on- been JÇraîîJLiî^s^îth^hS
dec the auapleea of the Daughter» ot foeat of Ml»» Conatance Smith, hae 
the Empire woe a delightful Informal r*5*n1®? 10 J*er. h0,me ln Moncton, 
affair, and one that everybody seemed Tuesday evening » muelcal evening, 
to thoroughly enjoy. The weather ; arranged by Mrs. Hammond at her
was rather unfavorable and the attend home, for the Once-ln-a-Whlle Club,
ance waa not aa large aa It otherwise waa thoroughly enjoyed by the mem- 
might have been, but there were never I her» and an unuaually large number 
theleaa nearly two hundred paid ad-jot vlaltora, The following la the pro
missions. There waa a good program gram:— 
of music, games and dancing, follow* 
ed by refreshments. The proceeds 
amounted to nearly one hundred dol
lars.

Here are Related Facta and Fancies Concerning the . 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

Tweedie, Mies
Sackville, March 21—Mrs. C. W. 

Knapp who has been spending the 
winter in Boston idd Stanstegd, with 
her dadghtiry, the 'Mlaees Violet and 
Hllaa Knapp, returned home Tuesday. 
Mrs. Batey, St. John, on her return 
Mm. Batejr, St. John, on her retunr 
home.

Mrs. F. W. W. DeaBarrea spent a 
couple of days ln Truro last week.

Mr». J. F. Allison. spent a few day» 
In Monoton last wesk, guest of friends

Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P., end Mrs. 
Copp left Saturday-for Ottawa, where 
they will take up their residence for 
the session of tbs House of Commons.

Mrs. O. T. Daniels who has been 
spending the past month in town, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson, 
left Friday for Halifax.

Mrs. Mersereau who has been visit
ing her daughter-tadaw Mrs. C. J. Mer
sereau, left Friday for Fredericton.

Miss Nellie Clark of Rexton, N. B„ 
formerly on the. staff of Mount Allison 
Conservatory of Music, is visiting in 
town, guest of Miss Tweedie.

Mrs. Godfrey and- her mother Mrs. 
H. F. Pickard spent the week-end in 
Moncton, guests of Mrs. Raworth.

Mr. E. C. Richardson, chief clerk of 
the passenger department of the Ban
gor and Aroostook Railway. Bangor, 
was ln town this week, guest of Mrs. 
L. P. Richardson, Bridge St.

at this week's I. O. D. E..

OPERA HOUSE.

The usual good crowds were out In 
full force at the Opera House on Frfr 
day evening. The programme for this 
week is varied and novel, dancing be
ing perhaps the predominating feat* 

The Mystery Ship is more than 
exciting and the murmur of interest 
when the last episode in the chapter 
is shown tells how closely the adven» 
lures of Betty, Miles and the chest of 
treasure are being watched. The man 
of weird powers comes to the rescue 

I wish he would explain 
the faculty of making himself Invis
ible.

Fred Htit and Mrs. W. Hatch poured, 
assisted by Mrs. Frances Proud, Mrs. 
W. H. Golding, Mr». Fred Whelpley, 
Misses Bustln and Mias Halles.

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED.
A reception was given tor the 

of the Depot Battalion yesterday morn
ing when the ladles' committee from 
the C. W. C. A. presented a number 
of men with parcels containing socks 
and good things to eat. A number of 
men from a forestry unit were also 
entertained and presented with the 
same gifts. Ladies taking part in this 
were Mrs. G. K. MceLod, Mrs. H. B. 
Robinson, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey and 
Miss Bdlth Skinner. Mr. Ross of the 
Rad Triangle Club accompanied the 
ladles.

on Daniel end wee responded to by
■0V» AT THE FRONT. .^“Hed'b^thThrtdJ'lôrioTnl 

a eet of dishes, cut slew end silver. 
The bride's ■ travelling ' costume - wea 
blue cheviot doth with 
with ostrich feathers. After a honey
moon trip Mr. and Mrs. Mart will re
side at Gondola Point

MAPLE SUGAR FOR
Part I.

Music of France .. Mrs. B. C. Borden 
Saint-Saëns at eighty Mrs. H. M. Wood
Mos Kowskle .. ..............Mrs. Bigelow

Part II.
1. Quartette of stringed instruments 

.Miss McNeil 

... Miss Rand 

..Miss Smith 
............Mayor Wood

DeMonti Chapter, I. O. D. B., which 
last year made a very successful ap
peal for maple sugar for the men at 
the front, la now making another.

Miss Cameron entertained a few 
friends informally at afternoon tea on 
Friday in honor of her niece Mias 
Katherine Cameron of Toronto. Among 
those present were:—Mrs. J. O. Calk
in, Miss Etta Ayer, Misses Margaret 
and Alice Pickard, Miss Carrie Cahill,
Miss Greta Metxler, Misses Sybil and 
Georgia Cahill, Miss Edith Hunton 
and Miss Marie DeeBarres.

Miss Chris McLeod, who has been 
visiting her cousin Miss Lila Dobson, 
has returned to her home in Port 
Elgin.

Rev. Canon Sisam, of Moncton, oc
cupied the pulpit of St. Ann’s and St.
Paul’s, Sunday, preaching excellent 
sermons to large congregations.

Mrs. Seward Babcock has received 
word from her daughter, Miss Vera.
Robinson, formerly of the High School 
staff here, stating that she had ar
rived at her destination, Vermillion 
Springs, Alberta, safely after a very 
pleasant trip. She is now ln charge of 
the school there and likes conditions 
very much so far. On her way west 
she visited her cousin. F. E. Hayward, 
formerly of Port Elgin. Miss Robin
son writes that the weather is very 
nice there, more like the first of May 
than March.

Lieutenant S. Carlos Heckbert. of 
Spreads the Nose, Blurs the Eyes, Chatham, has been detailed for duty 

Puffs the Fac#> Dries the Llpe. at the wireless station in Newcastle.
How to Get Rid of Lieut. Heckbert has many friends in
How to Bet me. sackville who will be pleased to hear

cawm. of hlB appointment. He was wounded
tbfatmpnt on the Somme in 1916 and returned to TRY THIS HOME TREATMENT Canada about a year ago. Since that

time he has been at his home con- 
Catarrh not only makes one feel valesclng. 

miserable, It shown this effect in the Mrs. C. Fred Ayer entertained the 
features, and It usually grows Baptist Aid and the Upper Sackville 
worse. But thanks to a remarkable Missionary Societies at her home on 
home treatment, there is recovery in Wednesday afternoon. A large numb- 
store for every sufferer by the re- er were in attendance. Misa E. Hart 
markable Gauss self home treatment, returned missionary, gave a very ln-
which you can try tree in your own structive and interesting talk on Jap- ___
hnmp an The social hour without the usual nesday afternoon, to

cup ol tea was enjoyed by all present. Sophetts and a number ot friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lund, hive re-1 from the town. Among those present 

turned from their honeymoon trop • 
spent in Fredericton. j
Mr. Rowland Bulmer, who was in 

the employ of the C. G. R-. at Sack
ville, has enlisted with the 9th Siege 
Battery in St. John.

Mis Clo Carter who has been spend
ing the winter at Mount Whatley with 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Molr, left on 
Tuesday en route to Montreal where 
she will resume her duties as nurse.

Mrs. Frank Knapp and Miss Helen 
Wiggins spent Monday In Amherst.

Miss Vesta Wells of Moncton, spent 
the week-end here, guest of her mother 
Mrs. Edson Wells.

Mrs J Warren Grant, of Dorchester 
passed through Sackville en route to 
Halifax, where she will meet her hus
band. Mayor Grant formerly of the 

Battalion who is returning to 
Canada on furlough.

Lieut. John E. Bell, of the 124 Bat
talion, wholeft Toronto for overseas 
in August, 1916, has been over a year 
in France, and since last November 
has been acting captain, has been pro
moted to the rank of captain. He has 
also been recommended for the milit
ary medal. He is well known In Sack
ville. where he has frequently visited 
his sister, Mrs. A. B. Copp.

Mr. Lawrence Bell of Moncton, an 
old Mount Allison student, Aent th6| 
week-end in town, with friends at the.
University.

The Middle Sackville Red Cross Soc- 
iety held Its regular meeting on Tues- 

at the home of Mrs.
A box containing

which should meet with a very hearty
response. Either sugar or syrup will 
be aooeptaWe, and the appeal is to the 
whole province. As a great portion 
of the New Brunswick sugar Is soft 
and unsuitable for packing, it is urged 
that donations of money would be 
more acceptable, although all sugar 
or syrup sent will be rebelled and< 
taken care of by the Canadian Asso
ciation, op whose behalf this appeal 
is being made. The sugar will be 
put in half pound cardboard boxes 
and packed in 100 pound cases. Any 
society sending twenty-five dollars or 
over will have the privilege of having 
a card bearing their name and address 
enclosed in each box asking for ac
knowledgement.

All money subscriptions should be 
sent to Miss Helen Smith, 126 Duke 
stmet, and sugar or syrup to Mrs. W. 
■«Abater, 36 Coburg street

iflbMonts Chapter subscribes 1100.

AT DAYTONA, FLORIDA.
The following Canadians are guests 

at the Prince George Hotel, Daytona, 
t Florida, kept by a former BL John 
boy, Wm. W. Hllyard:

Mr. James Allison, Mr. Walter Alli
son, Mr. J. T. Knight, Mrs. G. S. Rob
ertson, Miss H. M. Shaw, M.and Mrs. 
J. 8. Harding, Mrs. J. H. Thompson, 
S.t John, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter O. Brookfield, 
Halifax, N. S.; Miss Mary Brookfield, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Lovttt, Yarmouth,
N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Frfsbrook, Mr. and Mrs 
W. L. Brown, Mrs. E. J. Hobeon, Miss 
A. E. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Chisholm. Mrs. A. C. Harding, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Bradshaw, Ml* Bradshaw, 
Mr. J. H. Ftrstbrook, Toronto, Ont 

Mr. W. B. Hobson, Winnipeg, Man.
PROPELLOR CLEARED.

Diver Fred Doyle has been success
ful in cutting a line clear of a propel
ler on one of the large Unem at Band 
Point. He also made an Inspection 
of the propellor. _________

LEND HAND CIRCLE.

Mrs. Geo. C. Amiand entertained 
the Lend Hand Circle of the King's 
Daughters on Monday evening, joined 

ceremony j by a number of other friends. A very 
luncheon, was served : a number of delightful musical programme was ar- 
guests being present. The toast to ranged. At the close of the evening 
the bride was proposed by Rev. Can 1 light refreshments were served. Mrs.

2. Vocal Solo—(From Saint-Sans) 
.................................Mrs. Hammond

3. Plano Sotos—(From Raff and Per- 
lassen) ..Miss Gertrude Borden

4. Vocal Solo—(From Cbaminade) 
............................. Miss Edith Hunton

5. Piano Solo—(From Mos Kowski)
............................Miss Kathleen Smith

6. Vocal SolOr-CFrom Bemberg) 
...........................Miss Nlta DesBarres

7. Cello Soio-r^De bussey)

once more.

Some of the acts could be cut with 
a decided improvement to the general 
tone of the programme.

The first number is Brown and Car- 
Btens, who play upon the xylophone 
and play weU too. Their selections 
were bright and gay and were much 
enjoyed and appreciated. They had 
a pleasing stage appearance and were 
well received.

Miller and Capman are two young 
men who dance, sing and talk a little. 
Their dancing is the best of their ac
complishments as they are very clever 
at this. An imitation of Fred Stone’s 
lariat dance given by one of the couple 
was exceedingly clever and the eccen
tric dancing of the other pleased.

A sketch, The Claims Agent, was 
given by Conboy and Rose Mars ton. 
Other acts were Harris and Lyman, 
comedy songs and dances, and Archie 
and Gertie Falls, comedy acrobats.

soldiers’ mm 
«ranicr 

mu mm
..................................Mr. H. M. Wood

8; Vocal Solos—(Liza Lehman, Tully
1683) ............................Miss Gronlund

9. Vocal Solos—(Talo and Saint 8a-
ens).........

10 Piano Solo—(“Butterflies”)
......................................... Miss K. Smith

11. Quartette—(Chaminade)
..........................Stringed Instruments

The Marsellalse.
God Save the King.

...........Mrs. Hammond
Hostesses

tea on Tuesday afternoon were. Mrs. 
J. O. Calkin. Mrs. O. W. Fawcett, Mrs.

Catarrh Distorts
Facial Expression

DONDOLA POINT WEDDING.
With the approach of the Easter 

season our thoughts naturally turn 
to the men overseas, the men who 
suffer that we may be free. The debt 
we owe them can never be paid, but 
we can and will do all in our power 
to make their lives at least bearable. 
With this as their aim, the S. C. A. 
will look to thoee who only stand and 
wait to supply the needed funds to 
carry on their work. During the 
months of June and February, and in
cluding the first ten days in March, 
the association shipped overseas 
7,160 pairs of socks. That our work 
is appreciated is proved by the letters 
received. The following letter from 
Lieut-Col. W. H. Harrison speaks for 
itself:

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mullett, Gondola Point, Thursday 
afternoon at four o’clock, when their 
daughter Ellen Christina, became the 
bride of Ernest David Marr. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Canon Daniel, rector of Rothesay. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was dressed ln white silk 
trimmed with lace and wore a wreath 
of white roses. After the

Mrs. Freeman-Lake entertained a 
number of the young people very 
pleasantly on Monday evening, in hon
or of her daughter, Miss Eleanor Free
man-Lake.

The Enterprise Foundry Co., have 
offered a sum of |30 per year for 
three consecutive years to the schools 
of dlstrlce No. 9. Sackville. 
matter of how and for what purpose 
the prizes are to be given is now 
under consideration of Mr. F. A. Fish
er and the teachers of the Sackville 
schools.

Mrs. Haworth who has been visit
ing her daughter Mrs. H. E. Bigelow, 
at the University, leaves today for her 
home in Windsor, N. S.

Mrs. Bigelow was at home, on Wed- 
the University

Baked Indian Pudding.

Put four heaping tablespoonsful of 
Indian meal into a bowl and mix in 
half a pint of molasses and one tea- 
spoonful of salt. Boll three pints of 
skim milk, pour it scalding hot on the 
meal and stir until smooth and tree 
from lumps. Butter a deep dish with 
nut butter (or oleo), cover the bottom 
with a little minced candied orange 
peel, pour in the mixture and lastly 

over the top another cupful of

The

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS A. C—12—S. pour
skim milk. Bake for four hours and 
a half in an oven with a steady heat. 
A little ground ginger may be added 
if desired.

8-2-18.Wlwt* have"Buffered Is a far better guide 
than any MAN’S experience gained second- Soldiers’ Comforts Association,

Saint John, N. B.
I have received three cases of com- 

u during the last week, 
plum cakes, 135 pack-

SSS3 hc
wS ïïï
tend yon ten day»' FREE trial of a borne 
treatment to meet your individual need», 
together with reference» to women in Canada 
who havepaeaed through your troubles and

mif yon suffer from pain in the head, back, 
or bowels, feeling of weight and dragging ___

pile*tff»la in the side» regularly or lrregu- Head M/ FI

WÈsmm gmmm
HÜsSS WM&&S2&
SJKSsT;SÏÏSfii«.-youngoroM. this offer again,
mm. Mi MU—MERE. Box 9^7 - y Wlnd—r^ psitario

forts from 
containing 
ages cigarettes, 122 pairs socks, 72 
bars chocolate and some other things. 
These have been distributed by me 
amongst the men of the unit who 
have enlisted ln Saint John. I wish, 
for myself and on their behalf to 
thank you most heartily for your kind
ness ln sending us these supplies. 
They are all immensely appreciated, 
particularly the socks which have ar
rived just at the right time, when 
mud conditions are at their worst.

Yours very sincerely,
W. H. HARRISON, 

Lieut.-Col.
C. O. 2nd Cdn. D. A. C.

BÊ TODAY.... v-
Aftemoon, 2 and 3.30 
Evening, 7.30 and 9i,-

AÎ 3

KELCEY CONBOY & ROSE MARST0NVyi

Comedy Sketch—“THE CLAIM AGENT”

Harris and Lyman
Comedy Songs—Dances

Brown and Carstens
Xylophonists

COMEDY
ACROBATSARCHIE and GERTIE FALLS

It Is Perfectly Wonderful the Way 
Gauss Treatment Drives Away 

Catarrh.
A red nose that dribbles with 

an unsightly misery. A

The Soldiers’ Comfort Association 
acknowledge with thanks a donation 
of 1,169 pairs of socks and 7 pairs 
mittens from the Ladies of the Camp- 
bellton S. C. A.

“A FEW HARD KNOCKS”
25th

THE MYSTERY SHIP 
Serial Drama

Miller and Capman
mucus is
breath tainted with the odor of ca
tarrh is an offense against all health 
and decency. A stomach filled with 
droppings from diseased nasal cava- 
ties may cause untold misery, and 
ruins the complexion. The bowels 
clogged with strings of ropy 
indicates a body literally reeking 
with catarrh, causing pimples, blotch
es and other skin eruptions.

The blood, swarming with millions 
of catarrh germs, entails upon the 
kidneys a labor that n#*y break them 
down: the lnttgs and bronchial tubes, 
scourged with the destructive influ
ence of system i' vstarrh, can lead 
to anemia and the most serious con-

Comedians—Singers 
Talkers—Dancers

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes.

Drain, large, firm canned tomatoes, 
chill and remove the centres. Rub 
the tomato pulp through a sieve and 
add to three ounces of creamy mash
ed potato», with a little chopped 
parsley, a high seasoning of salt, cel
ery, salt and paprika and the yolk of 
one egg, highly beaten. When the 
mixture is well blended fold in the 
stiffly whipped egg white and fill the 
tomatoes with the mixture. Arrange 
on a butteree bakingshefet dust over 
with grated cheese and bake about 
ten minutes. If the tomatoes are not 
very firm, place in small" greased bak
ing cups, so that they will not break.

The tightly curled satin rose, which 
appeared early in the season, contin
ues In vogue with a smaller example 
in addition. Placed at the side of the 
waist these gaily hued roses are fet
ching, especially on a frock In black, 
grey, white or sand color.

©The Nickel©mucus

------ 7 REELSWILLIAM RUSSELL IN

“THE MAN WHO WOULD NOT DIE”
AND THE FOURTH CHAPTER OF“THE LOST EXPRE8S”

7 REEL

day afternoon 
Bedford Harper.
118 pairs of socks was packed for ship- 
mont to St. John. The society acknow 

with thanks the receipt of 11
sequences.

So why continue with all this mis
ery? Send your name and address 
today for a free trial et Mr. Gauss 
famous treatment. Mail It to C. E. 
Gauss, 5019 Main street, Marshall, 
Mich.

ledges 
pairs from Midgic.

The Junior Red Cross Society have 
just shipped to St. John 17 pairs of 
socks, 12 face cloths and 6 personal
PrAPn evenTo” much Interest took place 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Hatfield. Port Greville. on Monday. 
February 18. when their daughter 

Lucy Hatfield, became the bride i 
Tower of Sackville.

' TREATMENT COUPON

This coupon is good for a pack
age of GAUSS’ COMBINED 
TREATMENT FOR CATARRH. 
Simply fill in your name and ad
dress on dotted lin' S below, enclose 
five cents silver or stamps to help 
pay postage, tax. etc , and mail to 
C. E. GAUSS, 5019 Main street, 
Marshall, Mich.

Bisque of Tomato with Skim Milk 
And Tapioca.

Heat two large cupsful of skim milk 
in the upper part of the double boil
er, and one tablespoonful of granu
lated tapioca (any of the quick cook
ing variety), and cook until of the con- 
sietency of cream sauce (about fif
teen minutes) Prepare one cupful of 
seasoned tomato puree from canned 
tomatoes, pressed through a sieve, 
Reheat, add a pinch of baking soda 
and combine with milk and tapioca, 
stirring constantly.

Miss
of Capt. Aaron 
The ceremony was performed D> the 
Rev Walter Langston, Rector of St. 
Georges Church, Parrsboro, in the 

of the immediate relatives 
The bride

k

presence
of the bride and groom.

given away by her father 
handsome gown of blue silk

who was
and0was unattended. ,

After the ceremony and congratulat
ions a dainty luncheon was served. 
Captain and Mrs. Tower spent their

■Æf

"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

PRE8KNTSO BY

THIS PAPER TO YOU

»

THE ST.JOHN STANDARD
Saturday, March 23, 1918.

Clip Three el these Coupon» bearing consecutive dates, 
and present them together with out advertised price of Mo* 
at our office and receive your copy of Heart Songs.

98ceT,,sCOUPONS
AND3

Books are new In stock 
z and mall orders will be 

promptly filled.

ADD FOR POSTAGE 
In Msr. Provinces ... Ito.
In Quebec....................22c.
Ontario 28c.

:■

UNIQUE LYRIC
DOES MONEY 
BRING HAPPINESS?

IT GETS MORE EXCITING!

“THE HIDDEN HAND” An Unusual Picturizatlon of a Book

EIGHTH EPISODE THE LUST
OF

THE AGES”
“THE SLIDE FOR LIFE”

A COMEDY SCREAM

“THE JOY RIDERS”
PRICE!

Matinees: Adults, 10c.: Children, 5c. 
Evenings: Lower Floor, 15c.; 

Balcony, 10c.
ANGUS PICTORIAL

“PATHE SCENIC” Coming—"THE BAR SINSTER”
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ack lo her wort

well that bis grand 
him to have a bite, 
if raid of the woods, 
h rough them every 
► school. Yet he did 
eeling of fear that 
saw Jack Wolf com 
id toward him—not 
sinking of the heart 

npleasant waa going 
i Wolf was bigger 
a the bad boy of the 
MHy had often been 
Porcupine never to 
I Billy had been very

said Jack 
e nearer, 
mough, but 
sniffing the

sr.
, Bi

he
along
good things in my 

V to himself, but al- 
y pleasantly, "Good

If said. Isn’t that 
r you to haul?” 
îswered Billy Porcu 
It quite easily, thank

stopped being polite 
1 lips in a snarl and 
dèasant voice, "Any- 
*11 take charge of it

his hand and tried 
sd rope away from 
>nger than Billy, but 
î rope bravely.

said Billy stoutly,
>t have It! Besides, 
o do for my mother.” 
the rope away fro*

1,6 bad boir tr,e»1r

N, Slow)
y

a

E

him. Suddenly jack 
rope and said, “You 
d! 1 don’t want it 
basket I want.” 
Porcupine saw that 

>ut to take theb ask- 
that his mother said 
> his grandmother’s 
er’s dinner,

And when 
lie remem be 

had never used, but 
Did him liow, to use 
?reat danger, 
goodly number of 

tlong his back. He 
oso-quills stand up 
from his body, and 
iniself against Jack 
; Wolf stooped to

eiBd a

The

I Jack Wolf in great 
away from the sled, 

way then; but Billy 
I. and every move- 
iolt made he found 
quills sticking into

” he cried. “I don’t 
sled or your basket!
ne!”
en so angry lie could 
see Jack Wolf, the 
3ds, so afraid of him 
his great size and 

Lh, and he himself 
•p little quills. 
‘Perhaps next time 

: so long to decide 
the things which do 

Good-by,"
he sled rope and 
: the road through 
; the basket of good 
s sled, to his grand-

, feeling very sore, 
sat on a stump be- 
pulled tout the many 

■e still sticking in 
•ned a lesson which 
forget.

A
strenuous our days, 
hours ^>f rest, and 
lyric flight at that 

i wo may slip into 
chiffon and lace, or 
r silk mull and fn- 
•nt of retrospection 
For the week-end 
hny affair of canary 
on knots scattered 
it in shades of pale 
. A saucy negligee 
e sports a lining of 
d 8 sash or orange 
ailored woman come 
l packets of dotted 
lastlc In the walst- 
•ollars and cuffs of 
Flowered orga 
ed quite a bit

ilored toweling have 
. If you please. Tof 
mpervious to water, 
and of satin are 
for summer wear.
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Bd^MSuh3, ïï. Jf în.v£,g^HHbn^ *

rri^ï^SS£s»««uu»nr flâhtln* continues to Belgium Sïïf -*Lt.llf!?,,Se ,*!**“* tor teneml 
nnd French Flanders. Reconnoltadng y”*!..?*71 B», TtUacha Rundschau, 
detachments ere said to have penï t1|2£2S ^or'11”* *•?* “«icMa 
tratad the opposing Unes at many com5m«„ C?m,“7 from
points. Ostend was bombarded from ‘n “”0*8?!a« Uiat the
the sea. «■“•»•»■«« ef the Oennan otfsn-

The text of the statement reeds: f,Ttei£,S® u J**,T*d with great
"Between La Fere and Solaaona, on *tlon »«»te. The

both sides of Rhelms and In the *44»-
Champagne the firing duel lncreaaed e ««“bet between
In Intensity, etnrmmg detaohmtmts ^ which Is to decide the
brought to prisoners In many seetors. 2 JSTTL ***“*"* 5?" ‘b* world

Ostend has been bombarded from *»• Anglo^axons shaU
to press their will on the

*In Belgium end French Flanders "^Üf*.'°wyd today.”

trjtod M^nmny ooemton. Into the

“Our artillery continued the de
struction of enemy Infantry nosltlona 
and batteries before Verdun. On the 
^toT*toe front, afeo, the artillery ao- 
tivtty lncreaaed on many occasions 

“From the other thcTatres of War 
there Is nothing new to report.”

LEASES RAILROAD 
INMADAWASKA

RED GUARDS TAKE 
BLAGOVISHTCHENSK

AWFUL ATTACKSpF 

HEART TROUBLE

Igap
'

BESIK BflITISH POSITIONSI
eased by second dose ofGovernment Taken Over Sec- Teutonic Forces Capture City 

of Kherson, Important 
Piece 92 Miles North of 
Odessa.

Milbum’t Heart and Nerve PflbHon Owned by Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad. One id the first dinger a trusts _ 

nounclnt something wrong, with the 
heart la the irregular beat or rlolent 
throb. Often there le only a flutter
ing sensation, or as "AH-gone" slab-

M«cow. WM.Mdsy. M.roh 20.- &J?5£û££a£ï5C 

/«rocsted Press) - Red brseth sud feel «though abiutto«ï 
2“™* and revolutionary troops have In such calas the" action of MU- 

Blagovloshtchonsk, afters burn's Heart and Ndrve Pills lnonlat- 
5Ï*J*5 ‘b* Cossacks. They have log the heart, restoring Its normal 
refttorpa toe Soviet authority, æ well beat and imparting tone to the nerve 
as order in the town. certree, is, beyond question, marvel*

(Reeent despatches said that the loUB- * .
Siberian Bolshevlkl had murdered a Mrs. Frank Arseneau, Newcastle, 
number of Japanese at Blagoviest- N- B- writes: “I had awfol attacks 
chenek, which lies 500 miles north of of heart trouble for the past five or 
Harbin.) six years, and as I had triad many

The city of Kherson, ninety-two kinds of medicine without getting any 
miles northeast of Odessa, has hvM better, I decided to give MUburn’s 
captured by the Teutonic forces. This Heart and Nerve Pills a trial, and to 
is an Important commercial town and my 8UrPrlso I found ease from the 
possesses a flue harbor. second dose. I continued-taking them 1

----- »*»-.— --------- > until I had used six boxes, and now I
Washington, Mur. 21—The British ,e®1. “ WeU “ be. 

embassy announces tliat since the . M pre,eBt m>" Ulster Is taking them 
beginning of the war, 11,827,572 tons roL",e7?s,f’eB8’ “d Bnd‘ *™»t com- 
of British shipping have been lientrnv ^kelr use.
ed. During the year 1917, 6.723,623 BOc* s'hê? *nd Nerre Pills are
tons, or over half the total lose dur- dîrect ou raeim h"

- ,ng ““ confl,c«- >«• SSburn C.Tu'Stel. Toronto7 SSt. T'

Several Places Abandoned in Kg Drive Hmrsday 

Reoccupied—Thursday Night Fairly Quiet One 
~Cold Weather Against Best Fighting—Ger- 
mansin Many Sections Advances in Three 
Waves of Infantry, Followed by Shock Troops 
and Hun Losses Heavy.

tn?îï2Jî";i1‘~At the opting of
iSîi-JT?"1"* •Uttn* of the House to- 
njtht it went Into committee on a res- 
ulutlou propound byDriRaid toa? ££ 

‘.}?n*nA ruU* *» Mruoment between
BiîdiTa^ïïl the V“ Bann
5-5 £Sto*
wgy In the pariah of St Leonard’Ün 
B. The annual rental would 
to I1J00 and the leeae would 
until the 81st August, 1884 
, **• ««la ogplulned that the piece of

»a between to" 
miles in length.

I
the we.I

I

•pondent reports.

extend

British Army Headquarters in 
FVanca. Mar. 22.—(By The Associated 
*>ress)—The fighting is still continu
ing. but the first stage of the offensive 
W passed. The enemy has failed 
Aadly in the execution of Me pro
gramme as Is attested by captured 
documents showing what he planned 
4o do In the early hours of hie offen-

froops Also in pinching it off he 
wonid hope to surround and capture a
good number of British troops. These. Kaleer Present
It seems plain, are his aims In the first T .__ „
stage of his offensive. London, Mar. 22.—Emperor William.

Marshal Von Hindenburg -and 
Repeats Tactics. General Von Ludendorff have gofle to

?3= •fi.'SiTi ESSESsa s sa: SeJSsrSsSSShe paced on an angle of our front The ^°Bt
V,to from toe north and the east. Hie arrived ™ the^rem^T 

. ?dl“B °' lTO0M 6ld their best to used ss a utrotJSevww^toadi!

son to hope that It wlU be checkmated The Austrian 
•as was the previous one.

B was about two 
portion of line the7 gpvernnumt could

«v^aTusT.^7 ■U,,0n'th-
AMAZON LOST

amount of ex-
Buenos Aires, Mar. 31^-Advtoes «- “•■“ did not s^êït i^t|n?to£°plro 

celved here today seem to confirm the of WM that It was bonded and 
reports current yesterday that the Ik?1!? not be taken ov®r unless the 
Royal llall Steam Packet Company's r°nd8 were CUtoeUed. 
steamer Amanm. a 10,000 ton vessel, 
had been torpedoed. The only notice 
received from the London office of the 
company was oàe stating th»> the sail
ing of the Amaaon for this sMe of the 
Atlantic from Liverpool had been can
celled. A cable message from a pas
senger, however, says that all on 
board the Amason had been saved bat 
that the cargo-was look

;
hive.

Vigorous counter-attacks late yester
day restored some of the positions 
which the British had abandoned 
temporarily.

The exact British line cannot be 
made public at present The only rear 
son is that it might furnish the enemy 
with valuable information.

Last night was fairly quiet along 
the front. This morning the Germans 
were bombing in the region of Crolsel- 
les. There were Indications that they 
Intended to continue their attacks to

I

_ „ „ war minister, General
Von Steiner, who Is now In Berlin,

'-N

New April Numbers of

Columbia
Records

Weather Cold.

The weather is cold and black. A 
hoary mist makes a reconnaisance 
Impossible. This is of advantage to 
the British, as the enemy is deprived 
of greatly needed aerial observation.

The Germans In many sections yes
terday attacked in three waves of in
fantry. followed up by shock troops. 
As a result they have suffered very 
heavy casualties.

The heavily massed German artil
lery has been badly hammered by the 
British guns.

One of the most brilliant British 
counter-attacks occurred at Doignles. 
The British advanced with Infantry 
and tanks at 7 p m. and after fierce 
fighting drove out the enemy.

Holding the Enemy.
London, Mar. 22.—The great battle 

on the western front continued until 
late last night, the war office reporta. 
The British are holding the enemy. I 
The statement follows:

“Fighting continued until a late! 
hour last night on the whole front be- i 
tween the River Oise and the River* 
Bensee. Our troops continue to hold) 
the enemy in their battle positions.”

“During the enemy’s attacks yeeter-1 
day his massed infantry offered re-j 
markable targets to our rifles, ma
chine guns and artillery, of which full 
advantage was taken by our troops. 
All the reports testify to the especial
ly heavy losses suffered by the enemy.

“No serious attack has yet develop
ed this morning, but heavy fighting 
Is still to be expected.”

Heavy Hun Lossea.

Mar. 22.—The eagerly 
•waited British official statement of 
today which was expected to give fm*. 
ther details of the tremendous fight
ing indicated In last night’s reports, 
was read with great satisfaction, inso
far as it revealed that the enemy bad 
been held and had suffered great 
losses.

If this turns out to be the great Ger 
man offensive that has been predicted 
the preliminary round appears to have 
gone In favor of the Entente, although 
aa the official report points out, fur
ther heavy fighting la still to be ex
pected.

The tremendous artillery duel was 
heard more distinctly than ever In 
Kent last night. Houses were contin
ually shaken as the result of the vio
lent concussions.

e Thrift Car
-
!

P16 climax of Stracriari’e triumphant debate 
in both New York and Chicago wae his 
dramatic singing of Cordgumi vi/ mzza dan- 
nata. And this is the song he has 
corded as his Columbia masterpiece. A 
wonderful record, reproducing the world- 
famous baritone's art at its best
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m"49192—$1.50 li

& High Value— Low Cost
ji

V'£S8ÜBPMS&London, >
As people demand more of 

themselves, their time and 
their money, the value of 
this Model 90 looms huger 
and laiger.

tlT The upholstery is deep, a nd 
the tires are huge, non-skid 
rear.

No matter where you drive, 
expert Overland service is 
always available'and is a vi- 
tally important advantage in 
owning a Model 90.

!v*- l;6 if has been weD said of Oscar Seagie that he 
ill l ,ys ‘‘““S* from the heart." And never 
I/ I ha* he proved it better than in thisF
? A2457-SLW

/

y]
I

It gives all the five essen
tials lot complete satisfaction.I i

1 Its never-give-up per- 
Jbrmance makes it as eflS- ' 
cient as it is convenient. Its price is remarkably low 

m proportion to the value 
you get; the value of quality 

nmg motor squeezes every materials, the value of room- 
bit of power from every drop beauty, and modern im-
of gasoline. provtments, including Auto-

Lite starting and lighting
and vacuum fuel system I

Want Old Lina.

ssaswEsiss- Hie powerful sweet-run-The German attack made on the 
British front west and southwest of 
Cambrai evidently alms st recapturing 
all the Hindenburg line, says a dee- 
patch to the Morning Poet from British 
headquarters In France, which add»:

"The German army attacking south 
of the Scarpe seems to have delivered 
Its first blow principally In the tri
angle of the Arras-Cambrel and Bap- 
aume-Cambrai roads, while the Ger
man army south of Cambrai la striking 
against par trench systems In the re
gion west of too Scheldt Canal No 
doubt the enemy hopes that toe at
tacking forces of their two armies any 
succeed In forming a junction and cut
ting off a considerable slice of the 
British front and taking buck all too 
Hindenburg tranches lost exactly four 
months ago." ’

Struggles for villages and mined 
term houses continued throughout too 
night, according to the correspondent 
of toe Dally Mail The enemy bom
bardment, he says, began at 6 o'clock 
In too morning and at 7 o’clock some 
of too German unite left their trenches 
end attacked toe British tilth heavy 
•ad light machine gun.. Between * 
end 10 toe 
«gal on a

s-

kvliüto ""M” ***** « tke create* faring
■A

Its appearance and com
fort leave nothing to be 
desired. It has buoyant 
cantilever rear springs, éasy- 
nding 106-inch wheel base; 
spacious interior and wide 
seats.

A6020—$1.50
Busy men and women 

crowd more work into a day
1*** fetigue with this 

efficient, time-savin» and 
health-bniMinj r,^

* trov—Vf-71

If1

*Tom,Dick,Harry and 
Jack, hurry back!"
Acojkin^ pntriotie sont hit that will surdy 
gH? «W pris they left Imhmd tomm" 
Cabled, appropriately cntnigh, wito —A— 

^r^TB Coww Back to 
You When It’s AB Over.** Both mm hr Ardtor Fialdsp the Mxkfier barito^ *

h
Appearance, Performance. 
Comfort, Service and Price

ttf»« Ttm Model ÇO reariag Cm 
fag*» *w Mold go Small S*m

Vi
Ip

engagement became gen- 
front of some twenty-five You are cordially invited to attend the exhi

bition of all the latent models of the Overland 
Car, this evening, at our showrooms, 45 
Princess Street.

A2496—85c
Mmy Othtr StarkOmt Nmmim

®MB£
ZAimed at Crotom^

I ■fm^rsAsrassisi

—“-r also attacked and pushed to. 
wards Gouaeancoort, while hit left

MüLfiJîî. '•*

.
f, ■

to
Scad

/, i-taamiLssn atm,m-
V /. A. PUGSLEY & GO.The British front In toe area of at 

tack forma a rather sharp salient, ir
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